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Steele Hits 
Laotian In 
Drug W ar

Nixon Scheduled to Sign 
Emergency Bill on Jobs Plot’s ers

By FBANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

construction projects were In 
the planning stage. By that 

NEW YORK (AP) — Rep.' SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) he predicted, the economy
Robert H. Steele, R-Ctann., who — President Nixon, heading Into would not need stimulation,
last week accused a ^uth  Viet- a busy week of foreign policy <nie chief executive argued
namese major general of being and budget conferences,, ar- that his program would have all 
a narcotics trafficker, now has ranged a formal signing cere- immediate Impact and would 
described a Royal Laotian mony today for a $2.28 billion train temporary jobholders for 
Army general of being "one of emergency employment bill regular employment later In the 
the chief traffickers In Sk>uth- aimed at helping the economy, private sector.

‘  . . . . ^  measure authorizes a Nixon Interrupted a c(u»et Sun-
a broadcast Interview Sun- two-year program to create day at hU oceaaifrorit villa to

200,000 temporary jobs In state visit his Western White House 
r  governments in such office and sign a record 46.15

sanitation, environ- billion appropriaUon act for the 
, mental quality, health care, ed- office of Education and related 

teet onfiim P"hllc safety, transpor- agencies. The total Is $39® mll-
reflnerier^ ft. tatlOn and economic develop- Uon more than the President re-reflnerles along the Mekong ment. , auested
River and provide transporta- _  . j  .u . . . o ' *The cost during the next 12 Nixon said early enactment of

months would be $1 billion. the measure, covering the fiscal
Just last month, Nixon vetioed year that began July 1, "Is ah 

a $6.7 billion public works bill accomplishment of which both

ring
-/

tlon for heroin In Royal Laotian 
military aircraft. ,

"This is an incredible situa
tion," Steele said. "Here’s
government that would collapse Incorporated a $2 bll- the Congress and the Executive
In 21 hours if It weren’t for our 
support- and yet somehow

lion plan to subsidize state and Branch can be proud.’ 
local employment of workers In In the past, his statement not-

can't get their help In cracking ed, “ careful planning for the
down on the opium trade.”  argued the pro- educational in-

Laat week Steele said South would have an eventual gtitutions . . .  has too frequently
Vietnam's Maj. Gen. Ngo Dzu is because most made impossible as a re-
a major heroin trafficker. hiring would be delayed as

M l

in an open letter to Steele, '̂ *̂ *® P“ “ ‘®
Dzu said Sunday; "You are an ________________________________
authorized and respectable per
son of the United States, but you 
are being lured by a number of 
Vietnamese people who are giv
ing you unfounded Information.
Those people are jealous about 
my title as 2nd Corps command
er.”

Dzu’s letter, printed In Vlet-

\  (Be® Page Ten)

U.S. Phantom Jets Destroy 
Enemy Antiaircraft Guns

pair of tialrcraft gun, one 67mm and 
two 37mm. He said one 67mm 
gun and two 37mm guns were 
damaged.

The 85mm is the second larg
est gun In North Vietnam’s an
tiaircraft arsenal with a range 
of 10 miles. ’Ihe 67mm has a

SAIGON (AP) — A
namese newspapers, also said U.S. Phantom jets streaked 
"I challenge you or anyone else from Laos' into North Vietnam 
to show all-data to justify my in- Sunday and made the biggest 
volvement In jhe heroin traffic, kill of antiaircraft guns reported 
I believe that an accusation of a in more than two months. ■' 
man elected by the people must ’The U.S. Command said the 
be weighed carefully.”  . FH flgfliter-bom-bers destroyed

Dzu and his senior American four antiaircraft guns and dam- range of eigd̂ t miles and the 
adviser,'John Paul Vann, said It aged three others near the Mu 37mm can reach five miles, 
is possible Steele’s accusation Gia pass 80 miles northwest of ’The command also disclosed 
was based on anonymous lettera the demilitarized zone. ’They that another Phantom equipped 
circulated by Dzu’s personal en- pulled out of their bomb runs for photo reconnaissance was 
emles. ’The State Department unscathed. hit by enemy ground fire while
says both the United States and it was the most successful on a mission Saturday over 
South Vietnam are investigating strike inside North Vietnam re- Stung ’Treng province in north- 
the charge against D*u. ported since May 10, when five em  Cambodia. ’The two pilots

^teele and Rep. Morgan Mur- u .S . pilots reported they de- managed to fly back to Saigon, 
phy, D-Ill., visited South t^et- stroyed 13 antiaircraft guns but while making a pass over 
nam In April for the House For- about a mile from the batteries Tan Sot Nhut air base the con- 
elgn Affairs Committee. They hit Sunday.
reported South Vietnamese offl- The two Phantoms were dl- 
clals were Involved In drug traf- verted from bombing runs over 
flc and that heroin addiction the neighboring Ho Chi Mlnh 
among American troops had trail In Laos after the guns fired 
reached epidemic proportions. across the border on another-F4 

Steele, speaking on the WABC attacking the enemy supply net- 
Radlo Press Conference Sun- work, the command said, 
day, said recent crackdowns on The third Phantom also ea- 
drug peddling have not touched' caped without any damage, 
heroin dealers In the South Viet- a  commtmd spofiesman, Maj. 
namese army. He said the South Gharles Johnson, said It was the 
Vietnamese military command 4̂ ^  “ protective reaction”  raid 
was Interfering with efforts to on North Vietnam this year.

U.S. pilots are authorized to at
tack North Vietnam’s antlalr-

Gen. Mohamed Medbouh, leader of coup against King Hassan, is shown at 
right, accompanying the king to the grave oi Gen. Charles de Gaulle in this 
picture taken last November at the cemetery of Colombey-des-Deux-Eglises.

In Morocco

Nightmare Scene Described

i \

Ulster Blasts 
Fail to Deter 

Celebrants
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Ten bombs exploded in 
Northern Ireland during the

reduce drug use.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. o

John S. Monagan, D-Conn., said craft batteries if they pose a

trol tower told them the plane 
(See Page Ten) /

j

Army Mui^ 
On Shifting 
Of (ienei’al.

“ ’Then, all of a sudden. It hap- 'heads and were driven back. night apparently set by Irish 
pened. At first I heard a lOTd "Then I saw b y , what in>- ®^®*®f'
bang. Uien a contlnuaUon. I said mense luck 1 was saved: The tents d«ied the Roman Cateollc 

ttticiiiptw to my Saudi Arabian neighbor, three French physicians, with terrorists and at d a y ^ e ^  b^ _ -   ̂ ,
J were made by soldiers to . ‘It’s strange to have fireworks whom I previously was standing marching In celebraUon^ birthday party, were killed, hr- 
for two hours In a blazing In tee middle of day’ and the together, were dead, tee king victory over tee eluding tee country’s only

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
Guests at King Hassan II’s 
birthday party during Satur
day’s attempted revolt In Mor
occo 
lie

RABAT, Morocco (AP)
— T̂he principal ringleader.s 
in the attempt to over
throw King Hassan 11 were 
executed by a firing squad 
early today, official sources 
reported.

They said tee names of the of
ficers executed after a sum
mary court-martial would be an
nounced later.

The executions are-- contin
uing, they added, and It was not 
Immediately clear whether all 
tee six leading- conspirators re
ported under arrest had been 
shot.

\ King Has-san told a news 
cl^erence Sunday that the offi- 
cere who led tee attempted coup 
SatuV:^y would all be dead by 
sundoW tonight. He named 
eight principal plotters Includ
ing four generals and three coio- 
nels..
, In Washington, it was an
nounced President Nixon sent a 
message to King Hassan con
gratulating him for having es
caped when Army rebels at
tacked his summer palace on 
^ u rd ay .

Nixon’s message was dis
patched on Sunday. Officials 
said It expressed tee relief of 
tee admimlstration teat tee 
monarch’s life was saved and 
order had been restored. ’ITiere - 
were no American casualties.

Hassan said Gen. Mohamed 
Medbouh, tee head of his per
sonal military staff, and three 
other generals named Musta- 
pha, Bougrine and Hambou 
used 1,400 Ignorant, drug-crazed 
cadets In an abortive attempt to 
liquidate him and the entire 
leadership of his regime.

Medbouh was accidentally 
killed by his own men during 
tee attack at the king’s summer 
palace oh tee Atlantic Ocean 16 
miles south of Rabat. At least 30 
of the guests at tee king’s 42nd

2

\

J

Monday he will introduce legis- 
(8ee Page Seven).

threat to American aircraft. 
Johnson said tee strikes Sun-

SAIGON (AP) —/ Maj. Gen. 
James L. Baldwin has been re
lieved of command of tee Amer- 
Ical Division, attid military

sun with arms raised and any- Saudi Arafclan replied it must wat missing. Everywhere were Catholics 281 years ago 
one who lowered them was shot, be some birthday noise makers, dead and everywhere Injured ’The British and provlnci^ 

One of those guests. Prof. ‘"Then something was thrown were moaning. governments deployed 20,000 po-
Kari Felllnger, a specialist in over our heads and I knew It "We were herded out on to the Hep '̂and troops across Northern 
Internal medicine, told of this was a hand gfrenade. Everybody lawn and were ordered to lie Ireland’s six counties as tee 
toady In an interview with tee started to run from the seaside down, with the hands above our bowler-hatted members of tee 
newspaper Kurier. After It was terrace and we saw military heads. It was three in tee after- Omnge Order turned out for 
over and tee king reappeared, personnel approaching with ri- noon and tee hot sun was pour- *e*r
he said, the survivors were al- fles. ing down. For an hour we had to ”  ””
lowed to got to their cars and “ When tee bullets whlsUed ue on our backs, teen we were 
leave as though nothing had hap- aboye:Slir heads we knocked out allowed to turn on our bellies forces was to keep the^ ’^tes 
pened a - ( ^ d ^  c*̂ \tee closed terrace and ' laiter again on to our fant majority and tep'^Gateolic

FeUlnger returned from Ra- and jumped to tee dunes below, backs.”  —  
bat Sunday night Behind us tee noise continued jje said teat many older of Protestant^trfengte touch o«^

In Ws LcoOTt on tee. coup, and we crawled through the guests were unable to keep their a renewal qf-lhe reUglous war

eld
marshal, three general^, tee 
minister of tourlsn^-dhe presi
dent of tee .supreme court, Beh 
glan Ambass^dbr Marcel Du- 
prat and otb^  officers and offi
cials.

Abatit 160 rebels died In a sev- 
epiliour battle for tee Rabat ra
dio station. The Insurgents

(Bee Page ’Twelve)

Felllnger said he was Informed sand. I thought we could reach hands up any Icnger. 
teat when the king left he and our car but by teen tee soldiers —  -

fare that--

day destroyed one 88mm an- fou rc^  phyriclahs should had approached us and we had

Cong Peace Bid Conditions 
Anticipated by CIA in 1968

By SPENCER DAVIS 
Associated Press Writer

was because of ;tee attack 
Fire -Base Mary /Ann In which 33 
Americana wer,e killed and 76 
were wounded./ i~

An official stateiAent said 
Baldwin is “ h^lng reassigned by 
the Department of the Army,” 
and a spokesman for tee U.S. 
Commapd refused to comment 
further. '

In Washington, an Army, 
spokesman at tee Pentagon said 
“ at this time we have no com- 

’The spokesman added

go to.the king’s chambers. to raise our hands above our

Whoever lowered his hands I*"®*',  y ^ s .
(See Page Ten)

for more than two

I n  N o rw a lk  ^

Income Tax 
Disowned By 
Both Parties
HARTFORD (AP) — C o ti^ -

L
dum” sent to the White Rouse 
by Defense Secretary Clark Clif- 

. ford, the Pentagon study said.
WAlSHING’rON (AP) — Viet papers disclose another

Cong conditions for a Vietnam cIa  contribution to tee policy ment.’ 
war . settlement now being ■ ex- review was a report from an un- he had no Information oil Bald 
plored by U.S. negotiators in identified “ high-level defector”  win’s new assignment and 
Paris were anticipated almost .̂ ĥo said Soviet aid to Norte conceded this was unusual.

years ago in a confidently) Vietnam would be stepped up However, other military 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen* during 1968. sources said there were “ unu-
cy report. . ’ \ q,be report said tee defector s“ al circumstances” surround-

"In talks. Communist terms intelligence esti- InST Baldwin’s replacement and
would Involve tee establishment ^SSR has not suggested that It was tee out-
of a new ‘coalition’ government program conie of tee investigation Into
which would In faOt, If not In ap- ^  means of influencing Norte

Vietnam’s conduct of tee war.
In his opinion, tee Chinese are a. 
more influential power.”

‘The defector, evidently a Rus
sian, reported tee Soviet .Union 

"Secondly, they would insist jjgg force to maintain ac-
on a guaranteed withdrawal o f . j^^^h Vlet-

, nam port of Haiphong. The

Arraignm ent Set for/S u sp ect 
In H oldup, Killing of Policem an

The bombs began going off 
shortly after midnight whlje 
thousands of Protestants were 
dancing around bonfires to cele- 

■ brate j he.Â ‘Glorious 12th.”
PouT*D ^ts shattered win

dows along Royal Avenue, Bel- tlcut’s first Income tax became 
fast’s main street. The FTotes- law last week and the two ma- / 
tants celebrating In other parts jor political parties have spent/ 
of tee capital ran for shelter much of the time since disavow/ 
and British troops moved In ing It.
with armored cars. Gov. ‘Thomas J. Meekiil says

Another bomb damaged a Bel- tee income tax is bad and

pearance, be under the domina
tion of the Communists,”  said a 
CIA assessment. Intended for 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
that never reached him.

U.S. forces within some precise-

tee disastrous attack March 28 
by North Vietnamese sappers 
on Fire Base Mary Ann, a bat
talion headquarters base of the 
Americal Division’s 196th Infan- 
ry Brigade 25 miles west of

(See Page Ten)

fast power station.
Seven people were wounded

NORWALK (AP) -  A Nevada lence. first-degree murder and pected to acted on In Clr- by the blasts but police s^d 
m ^ S g ^  wim n>b^ry with violating parole. cult Court today. teelr Injuries were Ught. Six
violence and murder in connec- A spokesman for tee Fairfield police say he was Involved In suspects were arrested., 
tlon with a bank robbery and County detective’s office In the $12,100 holdup Friday of tee two more bombs damaged an
tee slaying of a policeman was Bridgeport said today teat ar- Connecticut National Bank empty Protestant hall and a
scheduled to be arraigned In ralgnment on tee murder branch in west Nbrwalk and In power station in Irvlnestown 80
Circuit Court here today on charge, which could carry ► a the ^ootout 30 minutes later In miles away.- Two exploded in
tee robbery «iarge, tee prose- death penalty, would have to which ,,Sgt. Nicholas Fera, 45, pomeroy to tee west and anoth- 
cutor’s office said. await a decision by a gremd jury the other robbery suspect er went off in Newry near tee

Frederick Earl Wells, 48, of on whether Wells should be in- were killed. ■ border'with tee Irish Republic
Las Vegas, Nev., surrendered dieted. '  . Police said Fera forced tee to tee south. v  hv
Saturday morning after a 16- If an indictment Is handed suspected getaway car off tee Police and tee British Army
hour search and Is being held down. Wells teen would be ar- ^oad and as he tried to arrest said tee blasU were set by tee P
without ball at tee B^dgeport ralgned on tee murder charge the two men they began shoot- outlawed o=r,.,hUn<.ii sgra.
Correctional Center. He Is ini Superior Court. ‘Die parole .. . . . .
charged .with robbery with vlo- charge against Wells was ex- (See Page Ten)

tee only reason he allowed it to 
become law is that there /was 
"no viable alternative.”

State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey says M e ^ ll Is 
responsible for tee tax w d  teat 
if he didn’t like It he / should 
have vetoed lt„ /

Republican State Cha(nnan J. 
Brian Gaffney says tee Income 
tax became law -because ‘ "rhe 
pretentious patriareW of tee 

lineDemocratic Party (Bailey) elte-

Irish
(See Page Nine)

ly defined period,”  tee as®®®®'' bombing of Haiphong, where 80 
ment said. ' ■ pgj. cent of tee war supplies for

Both conditions are part of a .jj^nol were received, was teen 
Vietnamese Communist propos
al announced In Paris July 1.

-me assessment added that
mit American forces in Vietnam

under topdevel cpnslderatlon. 
When tee White House In ear-

cessation of U.S. bombing 
North Vietnam and tee start of 
peace negotiations without sig
nificant Communist concessions 
would create “ a re^ risk that 
the RUeu-Ky regime’ would col
lapse, and this would In fact be 
part of Hanoi’s calculations.”  
‘Die reference was to South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van ‘Thleu and Vice president 
Nguyen Cao Ky.

‘Die assessment, disclosed In 
Pentagon papers released by 
Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
was one of a long series of CIA 
estimates which cropped up at 
critical periods in the 7,000-page 
study of U.Su Involvement In the 
Vietnam war.

Differing from State and E>e- 
fense department recommenda-

to take an active combat role, 
the Pentagon study discloses,' a 
memo from CIA Director John 
A. McCone to Secretary'of State 
Dean Rusk, Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara and White 
House adviser McGeorge Bundy 
said in part:

" ’The .decision to change tee 
mission ' of -our gn’ound forces 
from one. of advice and static 
defense to qne of active combat 
operations ... . is correct only If 
our air strikes against the Norte 
are sufficiently heavy and dam
aging really to hint the North 
Vietnamese.’.’

Taking issue with the 'Wh|te 
House policy of slowly stepping 
up the tempo of air strikes,

H V

Ex-Firiancier 
Freed From 
Texas Prison

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Smil
ing and embracing his family, 
former Texas fertilizer finan
cier BlUie Sol Estes sped off a 
free man today from tee La 
Tuna Federal Correctional Insti
tution.

Estes had served more than 
six years of a 16-yfear prison

tax program or he exercised hls' 
long-time boss status to strong- 
arm tee Democrat legislators 
Into voting for a state in
come tax.”

Gaffney, a state representative 
fro'm.New Britain, explained hls 
vote for the Income tax by say
ing teat tee state wa® facing 
"disaster” In tee absence of a 
revenue program after “ the 
Democrats killed tee compro
mise tax plan.”

Bailey said Sunday that Gaff
ney and House Minority Leader 
Francis Collins of Brookfield not 
only voted for tee Income tax 
but would not agree to adjourn 
tee House session to allow more 
time to consider tee bill. Only 
a handful of legislators had tu:- 
tually read tee bill when it was 
passed early In the morning of 
July 1, tee first day of tee new 
fiscal year. Bailey said Sunday 
that he had stlU not seen a c<H>y 
of tee bUl.

Bailey added that he had al-term for fraud In connection
with a nonexistent fertilizer virays been against tee Income

tlons, the CIA estimates were at M«K3one vrrobe: 
times ignored. • "The strikes to date have not

In this case,, the CIA estimate caused a change in the North 
never reached Johnson who had Vietnamese policy of directing 
ordered a .compr®h®**®lv® reas- yiet Cong insurgency, Inflltrat- 
sessment of U.S. policy after the ing cadres and supplying math- 
surprise Communist ‘Tet offen- riei if  anything the strikes'to 
sive of February 1968. date .have hardened 'their attl-

Instead it was "fed Into the tude. 
deliberative process but did ndt ^
figure In tjie final memoran- (See Page Seven)

rr,-WV,',;

'storage tank empire which net 
ted millions and created a na
tionwide scandal.

Estes left tee federal prison at 
12:03 a.m., seated In the back 
seat .of a private car with hls

tax and said it was not the best 
tax for tee state. He also said 
tee Income tax is a "political 
minus.”

‘The Democratic chairman said 
tee main reason the Democrats

3
..............  3.-

Billie Sol Estes, flahked by his wife at right and daughter, Dawn, leaves the federal prison. (AP Photo)

wife, Patsy, and one of teelr had. opposed MesWU’s orlg^mal 
blonde teeh-age daughters. plan to boost the sales tax^ to

Estes Ignored tee small clus- seven per cent was that this 
ter - of waiting neWsmen and plan would have Included many

(See Page Tea) (See Page Seven) *
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“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  1 1 : ”

hy John Gruber

0.
M  %

People often ask me why they most successful composers with
don’t write operas .any more. 
The fact is, they do. H ie Met 
doesn’t produce many but there 
are opera companies around the

the American . public, though 
both seeiti a Ut on the ^^ineless 
side tO/ me. On the other hand, 
when Somebody comes up with a 
real, startler like “ Wozzek,”  the 

country that do go in for new public avoids it' like the plague, 
works. The .New York City regardless o what knowledege- 
Opera is one, but I  have found lib l musicians may have to say ,j,eP e fi 
that around here people are not - about it.
interested in the NSW York City ' "Wossek" has been around for 
Opera. 40 years or so and the German

Actually you get very gOod pubUc U just now beginning to 
opera from thiS company for appreciate it. At the rate it 
considerably less money than it doesn't get produced in this

Fred Harriis Ready to. Enter 

Democratic Presidential Test
By WAL/i'EB B . MEABS ' ‘Bean-Hole Festival slated for 3 Lawrence F. O’iBrien stringent 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. to 8 p.m. Saturday, linilts on spending in the cam-
Fred R. Harris is preparing to to national candidacy to avoid a palgn for the nomination, and a 
run for the Democratic' presl- difficult contest at home, where series of debates among con- 
dential- nomination,, entering an Rep. Ed Edmondson already tenders in the primary-election 
already crowded field of candi- has aimounced* for the Demo- states.
dates, instead of seeking re- cratic nomination for Harris’ Harris will be one of seven 
election to the Senate in Okla- seat. Harris said he has been Democratic . senators attending 
homa. making headway in Oklahoma, that party unity meeting as a

Democratic sources said Har- citing a published poll that gave likely presidential entry, 
rls, a former national party him 32 per cent support to 26- Despite the crowded field.
chairman, -already has worked per cent for Edmondson and 
out the outlines of a presidentiail other potential rivals, 
campaign org^anization that Harris said if he becomes a 
wculd be headed by Jack Hood candidate, he will enter most or 

a former director of all the presidential primaries, 
the Peace Corps and U.S. am- and rely heavUy on a volunteer 
bassador to Colombia who now organization, trying to fashion 
heads the national Urban Cocdl- “ a new populist' coaliUrai”  to

costs at the Met. And you get 
very good singers, too. Beverly 
Sills, currently the hottest box 
office draw in opera, sang there 
for several years Mfore she be
came associated with the Met.-

She now draws so well that 
when she guested last season in 
Hartford, almost as many peo
ple were turned away as man
aged to buy seats. Yet you could 
have heard her when her voice 
was fresher, for less money, 
several ' years back with the 
Met’s iiva l company.

Just where people get the idea 
that the Met is the Alpha and 
Omega of opera is beyond me. 
Once to a while it comes up 
with a superlative production 
'but its average is no better 
than the average at Connecticut 
Opera. Sometimes the produc
tions are worse. All are suffi
ciently rehearsed for. a com-

tlon.
Vaughn has been a Republi

can.
Other key figures to the Har-

more before Americans know it. 
By that time there may not even 
be any compcuiles to produce 
opera at all.

country, it will bo a century or îs cam pal^ would be Herbert to drop one of his closest advls-
Allen Jr.,, a New York business- ers, Vic PVench, his executive 
man who would handle fund- assistant.
raising work, and J.D. Wll- French, it was understood. 
Hams, a Washington lawyer. had contended the national cam- 

'Whlle Harris said in an inter- paign organization should be 
view he has not made a final built around political prtrfession- 
decision, ho was described by als -with experience to preslden- 
assoclates as -virtu&Uy certain tlal politics, but-Harris chose in
to run. stead the ^ u h g n  concept of

Harris said prospective sup- buUdtog the organization around 
porters, whom he would not fresh voSmteers. 
identify, urged him to become a

Harris insisted he would have a 
realistic chance of winning ^ e  
nomination.

“ It certainly • wouldn’t be m ' 
long' a shot as it was when I 
first ran for the Senate and got 
elected,’ ’- he said.

That was to 1964, when Harris 
make real changes in American was elected to the 'unexpired 
society. term of the late Sen. Robert S.

Fashiohtog his new organize- Kerr. He won re-election two 
tlQn, Harris already has decided years later.

Harris served as co-chairman 
his executive of the 1968 presidential cam- 

paigpn of Hubert H. Humphrey, 
now back to the Senate from 
Minnesota, and a likely rival for 
the 1972 nomination. He later 
served more than a year as par
ty chairman.

The other five potential con
tenders for the Democratic

MOVIE RAHNOB  
R m m R E N IB A N O  

Y O U N G P E O P IE

tittifit COMwV tof Ih&if

I Aa MEt AOWnEO 
GtmnI Audinr-t

AU ASU AOHinEO 
PifMiUI Guldnc* iu||iitl4

jaiAiniD 
I Untar 17 nquim iccoUAiny ll 

Pamt t r  Adult Guardian

. NO WE IHWEA 17 AMlimD 
(Agallailt may vary 
In caitain ai-onl

I EH I

S h e i n w E i l d  o n  Bridge

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

BEADER8 MAKE OONTBACT
b y  u s in g  t h e ir  b r a in s
By AUTOED SBEINWOUI

6he of the motit difficult prob
lems of most bridge jdayers is 
known as a guess. They lead a 
small card toward dummy’s 
king - jack and try to guess 
whether to pJay the king or the 
jack. Readers of today’s col
umn will not have that prob
lem. Two or three of my read
ers wlU peek and thus see the 
winning play to diamonds; but 
the other 80 million (I  have a 
big readership) will work out 
tho right play by logic.

East dealer.
Both sides virinerable.
Opening lead — Jack of ---- -

Clubs. South must play the .
West opens the Jack of clubs, from dummy,

and South wins with the ace.
Declarer draws two rounds of
trumps and then leads a low ______ _____
diamond toward dummy. West k -J; Clubs, M .
plays low, and South must ua.ot you sayf 
choose the winning play. Which

WEST 
4  104
15 10 5 3,

„0 A 10 5 2 /  
J 1092/^

East
Pass
Pass

NdRTH
#  Q9652  
9  AQ62  
0  KJ
♦  53 /

■ S T
/ < ?  K J » 7  

0 Q964  
♦  KQ87  

SOUTH 
4  AKJ83  

84
0  8>7 3 
♦ ‘A64

South West N<
1 Pass 3
4 41 All'I’ass

Dally Question 
As dealer, you bold: 

Q-»4-5-8; Hearts, A-Q-6-8;

of dia- 
.D.

.‘■Klute’ ’

East:

In its second week at Stor- 
rowton Musical Theatre at -East
ern States Exposition Park to 
West Springfield, Mass., is 
“ Fiddler on the Roof,”  one of 
Broadway’s finest shows, star
ring Theodora Kkel. Thursday 
morning at 11, the Pixie Judy

nomination due to meet with
__________  O’Brien are.Sens. Birch Bayh of'-‘ ‘Love

in  wiiat amounte to his first Indiana, Harold E. Hughes of lOjM.
for the White House. outing as a candidate-to-walt- Iowa, George McGovern of

*"nies€ Bje sertous people ing", Hwris plans to propose at a South Oakotat Henry M. Jack-
who have to be taken serious-

Burnside 
9:30.

U.A. Theater 
mans”  7:15, 9:30.

Manchester Drive-In — 
mans”  8:45; “ April Pools”  play start 
10:40.

East Hartford -Drive-In 
Story” 8:45;

card should he play 
my, and why is this 

7:16, cally correct? If  . you’' 
peeked, slap yourself 

“ Le- wrist and do some 
anyway.

“ Le- To find the right 
to think

dum-
logi

diamond 
about the

hearts. South mudt eventually 
— try the heart finesse. I f  West

Answer: B id one spade. You 
have 12 polrtts to high ca r^  
and 2 points for the douldeton, 
and the total of 0.4 points glvM 
you a "compulsory”  opening

Oopyrlgtat 1911 
,ral Features Corp.

WUSA’i has the king of hearts, South 
will surely make four spades 

East Windsor Drive-In .— since he .can lose only two dla-
_ __  _______ ‘The Aristocats”  8:46}^“ Por moAds and one club.
ii^'dnesday*^iilght m^Ung with son of Washington and Edmund The Love of Ivy”  10:06. Since it Isn’t necessary to

Product Up 4.7%

ly,”  Harrlixsald. “ They felt an 
additional c'andldaite was need
ed.”

Democrats already have at 
least six potential candidates 
likely to announce before next 
year and contest th ^  presiden
tial primaries. \

Harris said he has bc^n as-

Democratic National Chairman S. Muskie of Maine.

A P  G )m puterizm g News 
O ver New  England System

BONN — West Germany’s 
gross national product Incre^- 
ed to 1183.06 blllkm m.1970 ■—''a 
real Increase of 4.7 ^ r  cent

Meadows Drlve-In — “ Le- think about hands to i^ c h  'O'ver 1969. _______________''■■■' ,
mans”  8:46; “ Daddy’s Gone A West has .the king of, hearts.
Hunting” : 10:50. South can concentrate on mak-

Blue-HiUs Drlve-In — “ Bob & tog his contract when East has 
Carol & Ted & Alice” 8:45; the heart king.
“ Cactus Flower” 10:30.

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D
S T A T E

^ " t ‘ "in to r ^ o r ld * " 'S L V r f ;  -Mred Of miPPprt *or_ t̂he 7)^1- ^most to the world, but def
initely is not.

However, let's get back to the 
original question. There are

BOSTON (A P ) — The Associ- 
iton has to-

Beauty,”  clflldren’s musical -oHon to his home state.  ̂  ̂ \ j
theatre at Storrowton. All seats Harris acknowledged he like augurated a new computerized 
are reserved. serious political problems in', communicationsa s e n O U S  p o n u c e u  — --------------

Sheila MacRae and Don Por- oktehoma. He blamed them on 'qlgned to
system de- 

Improve its news

appears on a television-like 
screen where editing is per
formed electronically.

The CRT units will be used 
for news transmission to Boston

Card Reading
South knows from the open

ing' lead that East started with 
the queen of clubs. East prob
ably has the king of clubs, 
since ■ an opening lead from K- 
J-10 Is dangerous and therefore 

Visiting hours ore 12:80 to 8 unUkely. I f  East has K-Q of

M A N C H tS T IR  C fN T IR  
F R I f  P A R K  R IA R  OF T H IA T R I

R o c k v i l l e  
H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

as well as to AP bureaus in p.m. to all areas except mo^ clubs and king of hearts he can-
rhere the; 

and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
lots new operas premiered to tonight to “ Plaza record as £̂ Ŝenate liberal, gathering services to the six- jtfalne, Rhode Island and Con- ternlty where they are 2 to 4 ®3so have the ace ‘3^^
Europe, particularly to Ger- .. tho Tvnrvtnn Plav. . „  _____ _ state New Enirland area. in 8 n.m. monds since then he would not
many. With the companies sub
sidized, a failure Is not a finan
cial catastrophe as it 'would be 
to this country, so Impresarios 
there are more venturesomst.

Yet even to .this country we the first time professionally
eet new operas 'ftom  Urae ”10 originally producedget new o p e i^  urae w  theatre Guild to 1931, Is
time. The latest one I  know „ __. ______ ,___w_
about is “ Summer and Smoke”  
based on the Tennessee 'mi-

Sulte,”  at the Ivoryton Play- service as national state New England area. .nectlcut.
h o u s e .  Pertormances run chsdrman, but sold that same . The system opened Sunday a P  regional bureaus also will ---
through Saturday evening. record would be helpful to a when the news cooperative’s high-speed facsimile trans- Admitted Thursday:

Eugene O’Neill’s “ Mourning prestdentlal campaign. Boston bureau went on-ltoe f itte rs  to get copy to Boston Smith, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland;
Becomes Electro,”  revived for Harris denied he was turning with its computer system, the processing through the com- John Bonney, ,,J3Utogton Ave.,

the first American play to be
paired with Shakespeare at the

K« t I*., American Shakespeare FestivEd Hams drama with music by Lee _ .

1 4. 1 , 1# The Merry Wives of Windsor *
come-lately even if 3rou^e nev* “ Th^ Temoest ”  are Tues- 
er heard of him, Jle had al- Tempest, are Tues
ready had a moderate success

Andover
T a x  BiUs 
In  M ail

heart of the bureau’s news pro
duction and transmission cen
ter.

The “ Hub”  center is designed 
to receive news as produced in 
the A P ’s eight news gathering 
bureaus throughout New Eng-

rid. Once Iri Boston, the copy 
filed into a computer for fast 
and efficient return to broad

cast stations and newspapers in 
the various states.

At the outset, the new system

Mrs. Cynthia Clark, tax collets- 
day, Wednesday, Friday and tor, has recently mailed out f4ie
Saturday; matinees are shown new tax bills. She said that this' ojrouciii freeing newsmen for enterprise

 ̂ »■>’ ““ "r S  r ; '•1“;rcuvpviuv, . and Sunday. toethe-vear and that due dates =‘ “ *6 i jjjgre efficient trfinsmlssion offirst onera he ever had pro- mg uie year, hjiu uum. uub Hampshire and Vermont. ..
Within a few weeks. Maine

first opera 
duced. Detective

m,...... rlr, ur 4̂ . TT4UU11 a ICW wccno, -AVAtUAlC,
“ Summer and Smoke” was Z  , , o^h^ ii n.n January and Hhode Island and Connecticut

to St. Paul, where AprU. 1972.’
through Saturday, July 24. / Clark asked If there is

Children’s theatre at the O a k / a d d r e s s  correction or
change to be made,-to indicate 
it both on the bill and on sl

premiered
they have a fair opera compfiny
that quite commordy gow  to for d ^ “ Muricar‘T ^ r t r T  t o " S  
new o^ras, ^  foreign a ^  ^
domestic. Santa Fe is another ^rland” Thursday at 11 Im .
compcuiy noted for new produc
tions, and so is Seattle.

Paul Hume, critic for the 
WashtogUxi . Post, gave this 
work an extremely fine review, 
but- I ’ll bet you never ape it at 
the Met. It Is apparently\^ psy
chological drama of consider
able power which the music en
hances. In the original version 
It made numerous references to

will be added to the system.
Ccmnecticut is scheduled to 

join the computer system Aug. 
8 .

The new equipment to Boston

puter and relay to the various Rockville; Kathleen Horvath, 
states. Baker Rd., Vernon; Gall Graf,

The computerized regional Sugar Hill Rd., and Shelia 
center is the product of years Mateychuk. Rt. 74, both Td- 
of intensive study into new land; Fannie Kibbe, RFD 1, El- 
technology available for news Uji^on; James Archambault, 
transmission. The AP is the charter Rd., Rockville, 
first major news gathering op- Discharged Hiursday: Lisa ' 
eration in the world to employ Ballesrinl, Goose Lane. Tolland; 
these techniques. Robert Stiles, Plllsbury Hill,

The system aim's at providing Karoli Parris, Bancroft Rd., 
superior editing of copy, at and Carla Cummings, Mt. Ver

non Dr., all Rockville Michael 
Santacroce, Seneca Dr., Vernon; 
Ella Chapman, High St., and 
Paula Tardlf and daughter, Ver
non Ave., all Rockville; Carol

.,  . Dickinson and son, ' Walbridge
wide regionalization program j j j  ----  . . — r?

have passed originally, es- 
peclally since East Is known to 
have held a stogleton to spades.

I f West has the king of clubs, 
this reasoning doesn’t apply, 
but then West would not iMid a 
suit headed toy K-J-10 If he had 
a safer-looking diamond lead. 
The diamonds would look -worse 
only If West had the ace of dia
monds.

to short, if East has the king 
of hearts, West must have tlie 
ace of diamonds. Therefore

QUACKING UP 
Charlie! 
BVENIHO

'iwiraiiii
' pRxiiKitionA " "

MroQOTooo
eucK’

SHORT 8UIM EOIS PLUS:

" O O L I A T H "

the news.
The computerization to Bos 

ton Is part of the A P ’s natioh-

The Image Touring Company 
at the new. Powder /  Ridge 
Dialogue Tbeatre to Middlefield 
changes its presentations this 
week to 2 one-act .plays, “ The 
Tiger”  by Murray Schlgal, and 
“The Grand toquisitor” b y Dor- 
toyevsky. Performances are 
FUday, Saturday and Sundays 
evenings at 8:30, July 16 through

which sets up a series of sim
ilar “ hub”  operations across 
the nation.

Already established are com
puterized regional centers to 
Atianta for the southeast, Kan
sas City for the southern mld-

ToUand; Marie Kibbe 
and son, WtodsorvUle Rd., South 
Windsor.

music, so it was a logical for the iiext flsc^  do

separate piece of paper *aw tag  includes cathode ray tube 
both the old an^ new address. « ^ x )  keyboards by which

Tile interne rate on unpaid newsmen may enter copy 
taxes is 
total
taxes ar^ payable

Residents qualifying for ex- The CRT Is like an electric bus, Ohio; Phlladelitoia, Dallas, 
emptions must be sure the prop- typewriter ekeept that the copy Seattle and Los Angeles.
er information Is on file in the ------------------ / -------------------- -̂------------------------------ --------------
town clerk’s office.

Veterans filing for exemptions

Press Pressed
,. . . .  —  — . —  ------------- --------- BALTIMORE, Md. (AP ) —

54% per month or a directly Into the computer for west and Chicago for the north- Red Tape Department:
of 9^  por cent. DelUmuent transmi^ion to the various em  mid-west. Other centers to In making* a query on a call to
I are payable in full. states. be established include Colum- the regular telephone number of

choice for an opera. The adap
tation was made by librettist 
Lanford Wilson, and seems to 
have been higtoy satisfactory.

Whether the work will pros- 
“ per and become part of the 
standard repertoire 
question, and the

the (Soodspeed Opera House to 
East Haddam, the Broadway 
musical “ Bloomer - Girl”  will 
pldy tonight through Saturday 
evehtog. MAttoees will be shown 

is a moot Wednesday and Saturday, 
odds 'are For the second week of

so by Oct. 1 and the elderly must 
file for their' exemptions be
tween- Oct. 1 and Nov. 29.

$ 6 , 5 0 0  S t o l e n  
A t  C a r d m e

PLiAINVILLE (A P )—’IV(o men

V o i c e s  Suffer 
In  Loud Comho

the Montgomery (bounty police 
headquarters, a newsman was 
told:

“ I ’m not allowed to give you 
that. You’ll have to get It from 
the press information number.” 

“ Fine, what number should I 
call?”

“ I ’ri? not allowed to give you
Perscttial property sold, trad- wearing ski masks and Aimed Singing  ̂ ^ j  know you’re
. ________/ : _______ K., ____ , , with loud musical groups can

permanently damage the voice

against' it. But the odds are Evening with Rodgers and 
agatost most Broadway plays Hart,”  The Yale Musical Thea- 
as well. And the odds were tre Association performs on the 
agatost most operas even from Long Wharf Theatre stage to 
the beginning. / - New Haven through Sunday,

Verdi wrote almost th l^  op- July ,18. —
eras but only three of the more 
banal survive to be box office 
successes. They are, of course,
“La Travlata,’ ’ “ Rigoletto,’ ’ and 
“ II Trovatore.” Occasionally, 
you get “ Otello”  and more 
rarely “Don (Darios.” “ Masked 
Ball”  and “ Force of Destiny" 
also get dragged out on occa

ed or moved from town must be 
reported to the assessors and 

^  motor vehicle registration plates 
must be turned to to the State 
Motor Vehicle Department to 
avoid assessment on those items. 

Midget FootbaU 
William Henaghan.; Midget 

Football' League president to 
the area has Issued an Invita
tion to all Andover youngsters

with 'oiub-nosed revolvers tot
rupted a card game at a prî  ̂ of a young singer, a Los Angeles

from the press?”

Vernon

S t a t e  A g r e e s  
T o  L o w e r  L a k e

. _______ _ On request of the Middle Bol-
sion, but there are always emp- , , . , i. .x. o. .
ty ^ats for these productions. Assocl^ioh the State ent.
^  even with a composer of ^sh  and Game I^partment ̂ 11 
Verdi's stature you get about lower the lake after Labor Day 
one hit to ten and about one and keep It low until early Dec- 
moderate success to five. ember.

Such a record would bankrupt The request was made by the 
most opera companl^ to shprt property owners to allow them 
order. Yet new op e i^  dtr-get. to fix their beaches and to, at 
produced occasionally to this the same time, allow the state 
country, as I  have pointed out. to check the dam and make nee- 
It isn’t too difficult to get a essaty repairs.

The state has also been asked

vate residence here Sunday Nloctor says, 
night, said police, and relieved \>r. Henry J. Rubin's observa- 
the seven card-players of $6600. tloHs to the Journal of the 

Police reported the armed rob- American Medical Association 
bery took place at the home were iiK response to a question 
of Donald R. Fantasia, 40, at from another ' physician hose 
10 Bernice Ckxirt. son sings u4th a combo,

n iey  said about midnight two The unidentified physician 
interested to either ^ d ^ t  or men forced their way into the said his 15-yeai;-old son has an 
Pony league football to come to house and lined the Severn men excellent voice ahd receives for- 
Hebron Wednesday night for up agatost the wall, t i r ^  two mal training and\Uiat, against 
registration. shots to the process, ^ ficers  yig advice of his te th er, sings

Henagfhan said boys, aged 9 said a , lO-year-dd boyiwho an- y îth a ' loudly-ampllfifed instru- 
through 16 may register for swered the door and one of the mental group, 
either ,one of the leagues, and players were pistol-wl^ped dur- jjj. Hubin, associated with Ce- 
must be accompanied by a par- tog the robbery. Nty one else (ja,rs-Slnai Medical CenteX to 

Registration will be was reported Injured. Angeles, replied that
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the The authorities corned  they gauge the-boy’s.voice training iA 
Hebron town office building. had no leads on me robbers, incomplete and the larynx Is Im- 

Invitation but fingerprints were taken at mature, such activity could lead

r

Mrs. Doris Hutchinson invites the scene, 
residents to attend the Tolland 
(Jounty Agricultural Center 

Bulletin Board
Monday: 7:30 p.m.,. Plaimlng 

and Zoning Commission at the 
town (rfflce building; 7:30 to 9 
p.m. First selectman at the

D i v i n i t y  S c h o o l  
H a s  B o m b  S c a r e

to permanent thickening of the 
vocal cords.

Hoarseness, .jpeior control and 
decreased voc^  power are the 
result, he added.

NEW .HAVEN (A P )
promising work Into production. m e  state nas aiso oecn ttoitcu . ^  building: «  to 8 p;m. ^
The difficulty comes to getting to cut down the. heavy brush that Town Oerk at the town office
it produced by a number of dU- is growing out of the dam and to building; 7 to 9 p.m. Tax Ool- Berkely Divinity School
ferent companies for a number put up a gate or bar to stop jggtor at the town office build- Sunday where they removed a
of performances so that it be- motorcyclists from racing over 
comes reasonably well known. the dam.

Eventually some make consld- The association was formed 
erable headway. Hindemith’s in June, 1970 for the express 
“Cardlllac” is a pretty standard purpose of maintaining the Mid
item to the German repertoire, die, or second lake to Its pres- 
So are Carl Orff’s “ Die Kluge" ent condition and to Intercede 
and “ Der Mond.

tog; 7:30 p.m. Regional Board device tha,t looked like two 
of Education at Rham High gugigg of dynamite tied together.

At flrtlt glance police thoughtSchool. 
Tuesday: 8 p.m. Republican

Town Committee at the town of
fice building.

the bomb was a fake but they 
closed off Prospect Street as a 
precaution. The package, treat-

Wednesday: 1:30 p.m. Young- tboiic-h it were a real
Kurt Weill’s with the various local and state at-Heart at the Congregational. ^ p p e d  to insulaited

“ Mahaggany” (that’s how he authorities for improvements. church; 7:30 p.m, Midget Foot- blankets and taken to nearby
spells It) Is very much a stand- In August, 1970, a delegation of ball League registration at He- q^arry where it w’as confirmed
ard to Germany and was to be Vernon officials, led by ^ y o r  bron’s town office building in ^  fake.
seen last year to New York. FYank McCoV, met with the ex- 

Benjamin Britten and Gian- ecutive committee of the assocl- 
carlo Mencftti are probably the atĵ pn. As a result of this meet-

' ing, road signs were posted, 
lines, painted on streets, and 
garbage collection service was 
improved.

The association is a noh- 
profit one-with the only money 
needed $1 from each member to 
pay the costs of mailing infor
mation to them.

Officers of- the association, 
re-lelected last month are: T, 
J. Crockett, chairman;  ̂Dr. 
Fred Spaulding, vice chair
man; Mrs. Charles Warren, 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
Nora -Sohre and Mrs. Sedzel 
Goodman, executive cotomit- 
tee.

Published Dally. Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711
Second Class Posh 

Manchester, Conn. (06 0)
Paid al

SUBSCBIFTION RATES 
Payable In Advance 

One Year ........................ .'...$39.00

?tz Months ............................19.60
bree Hantbs ........................  9.75

One Month .......   9.96

H?bron. police said two passSrs-by
Hiursday: 8 p.m. Board of f^Q^d two empty red tubes, a 

Library Directors at the public and some wires, all as-
library on Rt. 6. senubled to resemble a bomb.

Friday: 7:30 p.ni. duplicate police carried the device to a 
bridge game at the Congrega- gffer an attempt to drag
tional C3mrch; 6 p.m. to nUd- \yith a rope along tive ground 
night, Andover Volunteer Fire fjjig^
Department Carnlbar at the _____
firehouse grounds, on Center 
St.

Saturday: 6 p.m. to midnight,
Carnlbar at .the firehouse VERNON (AP) — Mrs. Eliz- 
groonds; 3 to 8 p.m. Bean-Hole abetit Truex Siteele, wife oT U.S. 
Festival at the Tolland A ^ cu l-  Rep. Robert H. Steele, has given 
turaV Center on Rt. 30 ,in .Rock- birth to a 6 ip., 11 oz. boy at 
ville. '' .. ■■■ Hartford Hospital.

-------  Bradley Hamption Steele was
Manchester Evehtog Herald bom Friday night and he is the 

Andover correspondent, Anna couple's, fourlth child. The other 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347. children are aged 8, P and 2.

M A N C H E S T E
O H !

RIES B & <4A ■» BOUON NOTCH _

STEVE M cQ u e e n

T E  M A N S
A  O N E M A  C E N TE R  F ILM S  P R E S E N TA nO H

nAT4AVtSI(>TCctoft7y(XLUX£. rp,“| 
A hUnONAl Gt>*.RAL flCTURES FCU AS£

-----M^US------

Jack Lemmon and 
. Catherine Deneuve 

are
^  “The April Fools” @

_____
I  - K - K - k - K - k - K - K - K - K  I

’ RONIJS DAYS NlGli'r:;'
MOH lUE W(0 IHUR TRI 

and SATURDAY

ENTIRE PARK OPEN -1  P.M.
AinriRM O O N
Badges On Sale 

\  1 RM. to 4 P.M. 
for All Rides

i m  to 6 P.M.
*  *  *

A T ^ IG H T

Badges On Sale 
7RM.tolO,P.M. 

Bead for All Mdes 
7 RM. to Closing
■: lip to 8 ye.'U',

S I . 0 0

■«3V66
Ride all Ihe rides 
■as many times as 

you want
rU|( AOUISMON FRtI PARKING 

ROHM 1 I . AC.AWAM MASS

o ra L - iM E is ia t i:

m rnsm m t

a t 2 0 Q M P H !

I I  HUNS"

A CUCMA CENTER FILMS PRESEHTAnoN P M X K O N  CMC I,, a  lU.E A NAIOMAi « , * K A i n c u n c b  lELEASt

July 14 — 100 Lap Open CompOtltlon Race at [G )®  
Stafford Springs Speedway—GaUed Uie LeMans Trophy Race 

* Sponsored by This Theatre

Steeles Have Boy

AFIRST-R^E THRILLER!

JemefoAdo 
I doAcdd AilliefIcMid

AIR COr. 'DmOMEI;

BURNSIDE
5B0 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORC 
F R E E  P A R K I N G  5 2 8 - 3 3 3 3

 ̂ NIWINOTON _ _
‘ J i I  & n

PIBIIN lUBNFIKINM t TO TWO outs of«d GB ANTMOOR
JENNIFER O’NEILL

I In everyone^ life there% a

1 S U M M E R  O F ’4 2
C O L O p

D ally 'at
1:30-S :30-5 :S0-7 :S(7-a ;S0

< \ l p i ] d « « B v n e i S
Dally at

1:30.8^10.6:80.1:804:80
••fOaIn Haw Til l  PJd. |

-
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Varied and Heavy Agenda 
For Directors Tomorrow

When oilgtoally scheduled, town’s, would have to bo lowerr
the purpose of tomorrow night’s e<t to town rates If the' vtown
meeting of jhh 'Board of Dlrec- owned the utility. ^  /
tors-was to further discuss the . A ,LUOO U.UI North jjnfl utilities, O'Kelll has
p r o p ^ d ^ r c h ^ e  by the town argued that there would bd 
With revenue to support the

of last week’s regu l^  ^ d 't o l t  th “ “/ ‘ T d
meeting ad jouroed^tU  tomor- there would be a de
row. the directors are likely ito ^  combined water
have an active evening which “ ^ eew er Charges to both the 
win now Hot only include discus- “ /South End residents,
slons of the water company, but” ®om^ $7-$9. million in school 
also action cn proposed con- “ onda^or a new junior high and 
tracts with two (town bargaining “  elementary school are

of the pro- “ I®® scheduledunits and discussion for a vote in
pcsed change to CUD zone” off November. At least one town 
Keeney St. from residents ot^director, William Fitzgerald,
that area who attended la^  ^us suggested that the school 
week, but were never hetird; r̂ote could be put, off to the 

The meeting begins at/8 to spring. If a water company ref. 
the Municipal Building Hearing erenduih -is held then.
Room. , ' The two proposed contracts

Prior to all this, the directors one with MEG (Municipal Bm- 
wlU visit the Dru^ Advisory ployea Group) and the other 
Center at the Jessfe Lee House with Local 991 of the AFIrCIO, 
on Hartford Rd, H ie re , Mtirk each call for total IncreEises of 
Swerdloff, E»AG director, wlU about 6.9 per cent, 
bring the boaril members up to The proposed MXX3 package 
date cn the /jirograms and; acti- Includes a five per cent pay hike 
vlties cf lUte drug center. effective July 1, a four per cent

The directors are trying to set annual increment on May 1, 
up a November referendum conversion to the Century 
^ c h  would make the purchase p,an of medical Insurance, 
of ^  w t e r  c o m ^ y  conUn- proposed 991 contract In-
gent on the E l ^  Util ties Ms- eludes a ^  pay increase ef- 
W et a ^ e ^  to conrolldate Its ,^eUve July 1 and conversion to 
/iMwer facilities with the town’s. ..u- _____ _ ™ __

A commiittee of Directors — the Century Plan.
Tile board rejected proposed

Lavignes Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Adelard G. pie will be Mrs.

Meany W ould  Impose 

W age-P rice  Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) — AFT.- expect high unemployment for- 

OEO PresIdeTlt George Meany ever,except in wartime. He 
says if he were to President said it is a ’myth’ to brieve that 

, unemployment can be cut to
Nixon’s siloes he would Impose  ̂ peacetime,"
wa^e and price control In the Meany said. 
figHt against lnflatl<m. PHis shocking lack of faith in

“ I  don’t see any other way t**® ability of the American peo- 
that this situation is going to get P*® **'® American system to
under contnd,”  Meany said' Sun- reach and maintain full employ- 
day on NBC’s “ Meet the "lent-certalnly less than 4 per

cent and surely no higher than 3 
Me*uiy said his own 13.6-mll- R®r cent-sounds like accept- 

llon-member labor organization “ «i® Communist propagan- 
is "n o t advocating controls," Meany sold, 
but would not oppose them If 
they were imposed evenly.

“ I f  he makes a decision that - ■ - —  -
the international' situation Is 
such, or the domestic situation 
Is such that he needs to Impose 
controls, we have said time and 
time agtdn . . 'We ore saying It 
now, that we will go along,"
Meany said. “ We will accept 
wage iEind price controls provid
ed they are shared equally to 
cover all forms of income and 
. . . provided the sacrifice Is 
equal to everybody concerned.”  ■

Meany said the country has an 
Mnflatlomy psychology.”
^“ We have people raising 
prices When there is just no rea
son,”  he said.

“ According to the book, when 
, ^  , you cause more unemployment,

l)n f«4 F M e ]en f«i»Ju te

t T a i

' t h «  milraeU « f  mohitfadt

L w i t h  o u r  s t o r e .

hiesdoy only

b i c  p e n s
A L L  COLORS REG. 19c

4 ^ i a r i » k » > ' f U » 2 S r f 4 t 9 l ! F  i f ’

A l l  t h e  B k l o k e n

U M  n a n  e a i

$ 1 . 4 A

when you tighten up on the mon-
Carl Zinsser, Mrs. Vivian Fer- conhractTvdth Elm HIU Rd., V ev  brother and slstdr-ta-law. Mr. gy supply ^md you L e p  business
guson, and Anthony Pletranto- ^  non, were honored at a surp/fl® and Mrs. Donat Cayer of New f L n  exoandtaa and thereby
too — was formed recently to »• ™®®® proposals wouio anniversary party at their „ „ ^ ^ h lr e
try to get an eoctension of the have provided seven cent ^  ^  Hamnshire.
water company option', which Pay IncreMes and Increased

Eighth lUUUties District to con- contracts whose total increases by the couple’s five dilldren. m Vetn^n tor v o ^  .m b^4 2 M r cent to
duct a referendum on consoUda- would be five per ceiit. Appar- jj^g, Doris Anderson of Tol- - 5 4  n e^ ’ceto to 1969 and 5 9 ner
lUon If the townwide referendum ently they raised this to sto per jand, Mrs. Alice FTalrclDth of 26 y  . nyrn

benefits. The directors then to-

from expanding and thereby. 
ampshire. cause more and more people to

The nnrtv attended bv about ^avlK“ ® become unemployed. prices
■ relaS^^/s from ^ M e c t ^ l  "larried Aug. 3, 1931 at St. should come down according to

• V-

indicates support for the mer- cent to ŝui executive session Vernon, Mrs. Claire Dzlato of Mrs. Lavigne was employed cent to lOTO. —
ger within thedlstrict. with Weiss. Weiss referred to Manchester. Jose^  Lavigne of at the Aldon Sidnntog Mills, „  ^

a meeting last Tuesday change at last Tuesday’s ^ v ^ i y  N o ^ a n  ^ y lg n e  T A L  X  ^ d ^ n t ^ ^
with the Eighth Utilities Dis- directors meeting. of Rockville; and
triot, William Hanktoson made The 1971-72 General Flind grandchildren.
no specUlc commitment to any budget, adopted May 6, anticl- The guests to honor---------------- aia
particular course to action, but pated five per cent contracts. tickets for a trip to Bermuda He also Is a director of the Cen- saio. 
did say. “ We (the District dl- The Hearing Room was filled which they plan to take later tral Connecticut Bowlers Asso- 
rectors) go toong With what the last Tuesday wltli people appar- this month. Going with the cou- elation.

2
by their 20 Lavigne has been employed at from the president’s jxHnt to 

the Whitney and Chain CO., view, would be controls, '“ I 
mor received Hartford, for almost 31 years, don’t see any other answer,’ ’ he

voters want." ently waiting to voice their opto-
The Eighth District board icn cm the CUD zone'application 

staunchly opposes conaolidation for a 270-acre tract off Keeney 
and has said it would not Itoti- st. Several people who spoke cm 
ate a referendum on the issue, other topics gave Keeney St. 
On .the purchase to the water addresses.
company by the town, the Dls- Residents to the area around 
trict board has remained neu- y,e controversial tract, most to

whom oppose thp CUD proposal, 
2Unsser, M r s .  Fergusem, bave been pressuring the dlrec

New  Y ork  A rea  Darkened, 
Subways, Hospitals H it

Meany, to- a speech today 
opening ttie AFTL-CIO Confer
ence on Jobs, said Treasury 
Secretary John B. Oonnaliy 
lacks confidence to America 
and doesn’t' understand prob
lems of American wbrkera.

Of ConnaMy, recently desig
nated by Nixon as the admltos-

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A break- were dispatched to the area to M ..n v
down to a 138,000-volt fMder ca- check out numerous burglar "® “ y

___________  _______  __ ______ble blacked out the no i^em  tip alarms triggered by the power “ He is a proven expert at
Town Manager Robert Weiss. to tok® »  stand^Mi the pro- of Manhattan and the Rlverdale failure. TexM  ptoitics and knows quite
and William O’Neill, director section of the Bronx for three A  spokesman at Jewish Me- a bit about the oil companies
of pubUc works, met Thursday Mayor James Farr. Zinsser hours early today. morlal Hospital said the emer- and their needs and the banks
with four directors of the water - ^  j>r8 Ferauson have staled The blackout dUrupted sub- gency generators there failed to and tte Insurance companies
company, company president _uj,Uclv that they beUeve the way service on two lines be- work. The police power truclw and what they want. ^  not
Ernest Morse, and Hugh Josel- S. , ^  Directors mav not cause to signal failure to the were dispatched and the hospi- sure he knows much about the
S f, the firm ’s attorney. totertm^ i ^ e u S a n s  area and forced several hospi- tal was reported “ to good nation^ ^ o m y ,  and l  am cer-

Comments after that meeting g/the^Plannlng and Zoning Com- tals. Including the huge Ctoum- shape.”  tain he doem t understand the
indicate that the company rep- “  Planning ana noning L,om pregbyterian Medical Cen- All subway service on the IR T  proWems of American work-
resentatives present reacted fa- « hii ter to fall back on emergency Broadway line was stopped <rs.”
vorably to an extension of the d iscuss^ wUl proto ^  Manhat- "Secretary Connally said . . .
option which would allow tor a “  "®®™ “ ™®^ agenaa consolidated Edison Co. tan, and aU service of the IND said that American workers can
November vote. Tlie officials. ‘ ‘ ®"» spokesman said the blackout oc- ^flghth Avenue Une north to
said they wUl poll the company electors who wtoh to be heud ^  g ^ .^^en a feed- I26th Street, when the signal
stockholders and let the town ^  “ V er cable comneettog the Sher- system failed
know by tomorrow whether the olctlon to the Board to Dlrec- O eek  generating station .<Jh™-+iv i»t,
optlcm has been extended or tors, 
not ■  ̂ Farr said

Weiss and O’Neill have urg- that he will not rule pe^le who
ed that the water company pur- speak on CUD out to order. He xhere was no Immediate estl-
chase include sewer consolida- said he will probably make a of the number of custom-

Tuesday night is “Chicken night" at 
Burger Castle. All you can eat costs 
just $1.49 or if you're filling a iess 
than 12-year-6 'ld  stomach, 
just 99c wili pay the fare. And 
since no chicken feast is 
complete without dessert.

-B U R C yE R
CASTLE

501 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

w e've reduced our delic ious ice  
cream cake roll to just 25cl 
Give the queen a night off and still 

eat like a king for just a pit
tance. Com e on over to 
Burger Castle thia Tuesday 
. . you’ll be treated royally.

Shortly before 6 a.m., trains 
.. , J and a substation broke down, began moving at slow speed

over the weekend restored about 6:36 again over the Broeuiway line.

tlon because water 
revenue alone would

company brief statement to the effect that affected.
not sup- the OUD decision Is not within

‘ thA liiHnIiptInn to the board but ’̂ ®  blackout extended from ton Public School System Is re
port toe $2.26 million P U ^ “ ® ^  *®  West 166th Street between toe turning this faU to toe old-fash-
^ d  toe recommended $2 nill- Hudson and Harlem Rivers to io ;;^ truan t officer, toe cop to
lion to improvements over toe to f,J/ *^yJ °,^ ‘ bem Manhattan to 260th Street be- the beat.

Houston police 'will pick up

Old Way Returns
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Hous-

...... ..........^ --------- ;—  -----  —  , . J , J. I, SLannaiian lu zouui ou cc i uc-
next 20 years. Water company tog toe board is willing to sit j^ gg „ the Hudson and Van
rates, n o w  higher than the and listen.

New Orleans Brass 

Eulogizes Satc^mo
ITOW ORLEANS, La. (AP ) — and Dr. Henry called for toe 

Tlie Olympia Brass Band need- sounding to taps.
ed an hour to march two blocks 7 '®

. J quieter as jazzman Teddy Riley
through toe throngs gathered j^jg^ burst Into a
for a brassy farewre)! to native gjjgg^ tvhen he finished and toe 
son Louis “Satchmo ’ Arm- oiympla Brass Band struck up
strong. “ Wlien toe Saints Ob Marching

The famed jazz trumpeter and ,, 
singer died to iNtew York last ~
TMesday at 71 and was buried, ' "
there Friday. T l l - l lU n C F

Sunday was New Orleans’ day S J l TT U k  iv.
to say goodby wltti a jazz funer- ' f i f  „ „  1 1 ^  T f » r m i l i a l  
al. And by toe thousands his ad- A  e r i U l U a i
mirens and friends turned out,
to a mood 80 festive that toe -T O F  a i U F a i  V r a b

“ "■ GUILFORD (A P ) -  T h b ^ s -
* ^ e  O l^ p la  baSi a^d the terious <W U ^  n to^  ^
„  X af Long Island Sound near here

^ m  S b ^  be toe begtoning of a man-

Street, formed at Basin and Ga- “  “

^  spokesman for toe company 
routes to doing toe drlHlng, Raymond In-
was a  crowd esti- ^  ^ g ^  y^^k, said
m ^ d  at 10,000. an engineering study is being

The >"®>*®berB were a combi- d g „ g X ^ t o ?  Texas Eastern
nation to young Md oldy black ^

Cortlandt Park South to River- truants on toe street and deliver 
dale, toe sp^b^man said. them to two new truancy cen-

Police report^  “ a total black- ters that will be part of toe 
out, JVKito alLlights \wt.’ ’ Fifteen Model Cities project here, 
extras, patrol cars frpm Queens

J
u
L

O n e  of the w orld’s smallest sedans

^NOTICE
BEGINNING JULY 19th

Porisiem Coiffures
65 OAK STR EET, MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED MONDAYS . 
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAYS

Thank You For Your Patronage
TELEPH O N E 8U-3882 ,

and wdilte. Terinesee Oaa Pipeline Co.

/

Many c ^ e ^ e r  cans and a spokesman said toe drill-
few had wine bottles. \g bednĝ  done to determine

The dress was casual, vrito the feaslblUty to buUdlng a man- 
the emphasis for women on hot
RatttS- . . * should be completed by toe fall.

A brief tounderstom before ,ggg,b,g, the off-
the memorial left the streets conce^ would be coupled
lyet and steamy when toe sun exceptionally clean end
came out. pollution-free liquid natural gas

Umbrellas that would b ^ e  vvould meet the most string- 
been there rega^ess  of toe regarding ecologlcq^
weather were used in toe trM ^ environmental aspects.’ ’ 
tional manner to keep time ^ t o  ^  g  ggj^ Abraham Riblctof, 
toe music. They were lifted m  DOoim., has asked toe U.S. Ar- 
hlgh as toelr holders could ^̂ ŷ (-^orps to Engineers to toves- 
reacb and bobbed up and down tigate' toe drilling. He recom-. 
with toe beat to toe bass drums. ,„ended that It be halted until 

Armstrong wds bom near toe gg,pg personnel could leam  toe 
memorial site when It was a Ne- gjjggj q i ujc operations on .toe 
gro slum, and spent his youth In gg^^gy of the sound.
toe city developing toe trumpet ----------------- .
techniques that later brought
him worldwide fame. 'Expensive Storm

At toe plaza, toe Rev. Dr. E. •
A. Henry, pastor of toe First Af- MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — A  hurri- 
r i«u i baptist Church, said, “ If  cane off toe Florida Keys on | 
you want a brief eulogy, I  have July 16, 1788, wrecked 17 rtilps 
one I  will not give It in this to a Spanish fleet, carrying an 
type of climate.’ ’ estimated $68 mllUon In gold
^ r t lo n s  to toe crowd near the and stiver from Havana to toe 

speakers’ podium continued to royal treasury lit Madrid, says 
1̂ 11 abouj and 't^k , however. National Geographic.

IWE MAINTAIN OUR iOWEST PRIGE8|

Day In ...D ay  O u t...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful
saî ngs to you every day I

No up* and downs In your Predoriptlon I 
costs— no “disooimts” today, “Begularl 
prices” tomorrow!

"vedooed specials”— no “temporaiy I 
redactions” on Presoriptlbns to lure | 
onstomers!

A t rile same time, there is nOVer any | 
compromise hi servloe or quality!

2
I YO U  G E T OUR LOW EST 
PRICES EV ER Y D A Y O F TH E  
Y EA R  . . . .(^ D  YO U  SA'VE 
MORE TH R O U G H O U T TH E  
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PR ESORIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

/

/

nv us AND Sffi J/-

is the w orkiVtargest sedan.

Outside, the V W  S q u a re b a c k  sed an  is 
almost one fool shorter than the shortest 
domestic sedan.

inside, the V W  S q uareback has one and  
a half times as much lu g g ag e  space as the 
largest domestic sedan. -

So you see, the S q uareback has a  \yhole  
lo t of space to put stuff into.

80t you d o n ’t need a  w hole lot o f spoce  
td put the S quareback into. ;

AT THt PARKADE —  WE^T MIPDLE TPWM
TED TRUDON. Incn
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTYILLE

ie>

V
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Sutyla-Campbell Formaggioni-Gochee
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Lawldr-Ruggiera ' /Spicer-Richards
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N ass lff photo

MRS. RICHARD FRANK SUTYLA

All EvenU photo

MRS. ROBERT TODD SPICER

The wedding erf Cheryl Lynn 
Campbell and Richard Frank 
Sutyla, both of Rockville, took 
place Saturday morning, June 
12, at St.
Rockville.

of Rockville and slaters of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Herbert 
Hakey of Manchester.

The bridal attendants wore

F ra c c h la  photo
MRS. CARL PETER FORMAGGIONI Dillton photo

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM LAWLER
Laurie Jean Oochee of Man- Gochae, William Gochee, all of j

Chester and Carl Peter Formag- Manchester and brothers of the marriage of Nancy-Jane color floral print, they carried
............—---------------- ------- -- gioni of Wapplng were united bride; Michael Felcher of Eaat Ruggiero of Manchester to old fashioned bouqueU o* yel- ^  ^  ------------

identical full-length pink chiffon in m arria^  June 26 a t St. Mar- Hartford, brother-in4aw oif the WUliam Lawler U  l ^ t  low daisies, and wore matching. Sbmers wore a pale pink
Bernard's Church, gowns appllqued with pink roses m ret Marv Church in Wapplng. bridegroom; Steven Cushman Hartford took place Saturday daisy headpieces. ^  r u e n a ^  dress and white lace coat with

at the neckline and waistline is a d augh ter^M ? of Hartford, and Michael Bon- morning alt the Church of the Robert Howe Jr. of SOS Center H oU yw ^, Calif ^ e  accessories and a  corsage.UD u.tuD a . , ----------- ----- AaaiimTiHnn q. aa Ivo. TTahsra bridegTOOm Is the SCn Of Mr. f^ ^____ _________ ____ _

Karen Jean Richards and Edward J. Lefebvre of Stori-s 
Robert Todd • l^icer, both of gorved as best man. Ushers were 
Manchester, were united in Kenneth A. Richards of Rock- 
m arriam at noon Saturday at william A. R ichard
South Uhited Methodist (3iurch. ^  Msmehester, both brothers of 

“nie bride is a daughter of bride.

and 
137
bridegroom 
Mrs. Frank P. Sutyla 

Rockville. Ushers were Raymond Sutyla. of
Wapplng.

The Rev. Joseph Shick of St. Mrs. Gochee wore a pale {rfnk bridegroom.
The Rev. Wiliam Schneider of RockvlUe, brother of the bride- inargaret Mary Church perform- dress accented with lace and • g Mrs. Ruggiero .wore a llgnt

. .  •• . . J « «.< — ------------ assaH v\Aoi*1a nn/t a mni’/'biniF cptU blUC ShCfttil With flUVCF &CC68-St, Bernard's Church performed groom; Herbert Hakey of Man- ed the double ring ceremony. Church of the Assumption »»***•
the ceremony and was celebrant cheater, and Lawrence Dublel Baskets of gladioli and pompons coat with a  corsage of pink double-ring cere- ^ corsage of minla-

.  . .  . .  .  _ _  ___ J  M____ I ______  . .  . .  t v u i A a  w h U A  A A r n n i i m f l  n n d  u w u w a a  A a m A M n n ature camationa.

Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Linda feather flowers.
Fegy of Storrs was soloist and Following a reception at the 
Miss Karen L. Krinjak of Man- Army apd Navy Club In Man
chester was organist. Bouquets cheater, the couple left on a 
of yellow and ’white flowers motor trip to Bar Harbor, Maine, 
were on the altar. For traveling, Mrs. ^ Ic e r  wore

The bride was given In mar- a pink and , white dress with 
riage by her stepfather, Cari E. pink accessories and a corsage 
Somers. She worn a  full-length of white feather flowers. The

at the nuptial Mass. of Stafford Springs. were on the altar. mony. .t«.*
Given in markiage by her fa- Mrs. Campbell wore an apricot The bride was given in mar- ^^)y s chedter was ithe organist and After a reception a t the home

ther, the bride wore a full-length ensemble with matching acces- rfage by her father. She wore 8^ m  s nMther w r e  an apric^  ^  Manchester of the bride's parents, the ^ p l e
empire gown of silk organza series. The bridegroom’s mother a full-length gown o< silk or- dress t**® soloist. \  ' • *®** *®*‘ “■ ***®
accenUid with peau d'ange lace wore a blue ensemble with ganza accented with lace daisies y®“®«̂  *'“ ®® “ “  u^ite^carna- bride, given in marriage northeastern states. Mra. Inw-
and embroidered with seed white accessories. Both had on the empire bodice, long full *. a ^  father, wore an empire wore an apricot
pearls. Her chapel-length veil of corsages of white roses. .sleeves, and chapel-length train. Following a recepUem m  Gar- of nylon organza with an Edwardian pantsult^wth white
Illusion was arranged from a  Following a  reception at the Her shoulder-length veil of silk d®*̂  Grove, the couple left on a embroidered panel and detach^ accessories. They will live at 
matching headpiece and khe car- Mlanchester Country d ub , the illusion was arranged from a  wedding trip to the Pocono train. Her elbow - length H7 Oak St. after July 26.
ried a  cascade bouquet of vdilte couple left for a wedding trip to matching headpiece and she car- Mountains, For t r a v e l^ ,  ^  mugion was held in Mrs. Lawer is a  1971 gradu-
raees, steirfianotis, and baby’s Bermuda. ’They reside In Stam- ried a  cascade bouquet of white Mrs. Formagponl w re  a tan- with a dalsjr headpiece, ate of Manchester High School. ______ _________
breath. ford. daisies, yellow rose buds and Ferine p a n ^ t  wlm wWte ac- gj,g parried a  spray of dal- Mr. Lawler Is a 1967 graduate elbow-length veU was arranged gjate College. She is employed

Miss Deborah L. Campbell of Mrs. Sutyla is a June gradu- baby breath. ® couple restdra at ^  Manchester High School and headpiece ac- at House and Hale Department

by her father, wore an empire *®*' w®’’® apricot and cream white empire gown of sata- couple will reside a t . .442 W.
•”*•**“ peau, designed with Ijlgh neck- Middle ’Tpke., Apt. 780, after

line, bishop sleeves Illusion, July 24.
and gathered appllqued skirt Mrs. Spicer, a 1968 graduate
and chapel-length train, both Manchester High School, Is a
trimmed with venlse lace. Her genlor at Central Connecticut

Rockville, sister of the bride, ate of St. Joseph College, West Miss Linda Oochee of Man- Blreh St. Mrs. Robert Howe Jr. of 306 a  1971 graduate of Qulnneplac
was maid of honor. ’The brides- Hartford. The bridegroom Is a  Chester, sister .of the- bride, was Mrs. Forinaggloni, a  1971 grad- Center St. was the matron of College In New Haven where he 
maids were Miss Teresa Sutyla pharmacy student at St. Jeep’s maid of honor. She wore a full- uate of Manchester High School, honor. Bridesmaids were.. Miss received a  BS in mathematics.

cented with lace and seed 
pearls and she carried a cas-

’ Department 
Store. Mr. Spicer, a 1965 gradu
ate of Howell Cheney Technicsil

and Miss Patricia Sutyla, both University, Jamaica, L.I., N.T. length gown designed with white Is employed at the ’Travelers In- Holly - M ^ e  Ruggiero of ,45 jje Is self employed,
dotted Swiss bodfeSA^ort pouff- surance Co., Hartford. Mr. For- O’Leary Dr.-, sister of the
ed sleeves, and pale im en flock- magglonl, a 1967 graduate of bride; and Miss Janet Pasek,
ed cotton sUrt, and a white pic- East Catholic High School, cf Bast Hartford and a niece When poaching an egg, a little
ture hat trimmed with green serves with the Natimial Guard, of the bridegroom,
ribbon and daisies. She carried R® ts employed by the Blrestone
a cascade bouquet of white Retread Co., South Windsor, 
daisies and baby breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
White, kOas Jo-Anne Savino, 
both of Manchester and cousins 

Felch-

cade bouquet ^  white feather ^  ^
flowers accented with seed * j

ford was the maid of honor. She 
lemon Juice will keep the egg wore a full-length yellow chlf- 

’The attendants were dressed white compact and will prevent 9on gown accented vrtth ruffles 
alike In organsa gowns of multi It spreading, embroidered

In the U.S. Army including a
Mta' Mary V. Buck of Hart- ^  In Vietnam. He is 

'  the manager of Grossman s In
Bristol.

hand-painted

er of East Hartford, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Dawn 
Griswold and Miss Sandra King, 
both of Manchester.

’Iheir yellow and white gowns

Anne Lowe ttwih ot Asheville, 
N.C., became the bride of Rob
ert Wayne Ijowrey n  of At
lanta, <3a., Saturday evening at7 ^ V W 1 I 0  -------------- »  » ------------ -T—If -

and yeilow-trimmed picture ^® E^ret Presbytl^rian diurch, 
hats were dtyled to match the Asheville. \
honor attendant’s  and they car
ried similar bouquets.

’Hie junior bridemnalds were 
Miss Janet 'White and Miss De
nise Savino, both of Manches
ter and cousins of the bride. 
Miss Beth Hampson of Man
chester, also a  .cousin of the 

^bride, was flower girl.
Their gowns were Identical to 

the honor attendant’s but they 
wore green ribbon hea^<wes 
trimmed with daisies. ’They car
ried baskets cf rriilte dalaiee.

. Crqjg Jacobsen of - {Rockville 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Ward Gochee Jr., Ronald

Couple Given 
Surprise Party

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samu^ Lowe Ir
vin Sr. of Asheville. Her nmther 
Is the former Mary Bantly of 
Manchester. She is the grand
daughter oi the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest T. Bantly ot -Man
chester. ’The bridegroom is the 
son of Dr. and kfris. Robert . 
Wayne Lowery Sr. of Poteau, 
Okla.

’The Rev. A. Allen Gardner 
Jr. of AshviUe performed the 
double-ring ceremony. (Bouquets 
of white flowers and magnolia 
leaves were pn the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length. gown of white silk or
ganza accented with venlse lace 
and embroidery on the sleeve
less bodice, hemline, and chap
el-length train. Her full-length 
veil was - arranged from a 
matching headpiece .and she

N asslff photo

MRS. BRUCE HUGH GENGENBACH
The marriage of Diana L^e V/ayne Rd., "Vernon, sister of the 

Smith of Vernon to Bruqe Hugh bride, and Miss Lynn Mathleu 
Gengenbach df Bristol took place of Enfield, cousin of the bride
Saturday, July 10, at noon at St. 
Rose Church, East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of aid MoGlvney. John Heffeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Paquette Arthur Rousseau, all of
of 30 Wayne Rd., Vernon. The 
bridegroom is the sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Gengenbach of Bris
tol.

Mr.- and Mrs. Frank Wohlge
muth of 27 Hendee Rd. were
feted June 27 at a  surprise 26th carried a  bouquet of (rfialaenc^ 
arihlversary lawn pcirty held at sis orchids, stephanotls, and 
the home of their daughter and miniature Ivy. 
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. H e ry /jj jg g  Margaret Sharon BaU of 
belt SulUvan Jr. of 24 Walker gj Petersburg, Fla., was the

maid of lumor. ’Ihe bridesmaids 
The party also was given by were Mrs. C. Warren Irvin HI 

another of the couple’s daugh- of Columbia, S.C., cousin of the 
tens, Mrs. Joseph (Donna) bride; Mrs. Robert Boyd Pamp- 
Johnston of 4lH Case Dr.; and Un of Chapel HUl,' N.C., and 
by Mrs. Russell Mathiason of 78 Mrs. John Fredric Voyt of 
Florence St., honor attendant at Jacksonville, Fla. Miss Leah 
the wedding. Lyn Frank of Atlanta, niece of

The couple was married June the bridegroom, was junior 
29, 1946 In Elmwood. ’They have bridesmaid, 
two other children, David, 18, ’Ihe bridal attendants wore 
and Joanne, 12, both at home; identical full-length violet or- 
and two granddaughters, Jodi ganza gowns with white embrol- 
fLynn and Shannon Margaret dery oh the sleevriess liodiceB. 
SulUvan. They carried bouquets of white

“  ___  About 60 friends, relatives, phalaenopsis orchids and mlnl-
After a reception at the Mareo neighbors were at the par- afure ivy.

Polo Restaurant In East Hart- including another of the cou- Howard Carr Frank of 
ford, toe ®®®Pj® *®“  “■ pie’s attendants at toe wedding, lanta, brothe»in-3aw of

William Sweet of Bristol served 
as best man. Ushers were Ron-

neckUne, emtrfre waistline, and tlons on china or glassware by 
fitted cuffs of toe full sleeves, hand with medium hot water 
and also accented wit^ velvet and mild suds, then rinse.
bow and streamers qt- t̂he wairtr ------------------------------------------
liner Her shoulder-length vcII 'n 
was a ijan g ed 'i^m  a simlla^y L 
embn^dered headbow and she 
.carried a  cascade bouquet of 
yellow and orange feather flow
ers.

The brideamaids were Miss 
Nancy L. Richards of Manches
ter, sister of toe bride; and 
kdss Nancy A. Spicer also of 
Manchester, sister of toe bride
groom.

Their chartreuse gowns, head- 
pieces, and veils were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s and 
they carried Identical bouquets.
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Rouaer photo
MRS. ROBERT WAYNE LOWREY II

The Rev. James CJarroU of St. ding trip to ^®^® ™®y Frederick Wohlgemuth of West bridegroom.
Rose Church performed toe 
double-ring ceremony.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather.

Miss Claire Soutoerlln of Birch 
Mt. Rdi, Bolton, was toe maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids .were Miss 
MarUes Muck of East Hartford 
and Miss Mary Lee of Water- 
bury. Junior bridesmaids were 
Miss - ’Theresa Paquette of 60

wiU live at 129 Milford St. Ext., 
Plainvllle.

Mrs.

designed with jewelled neokllne, toe couple wlU Uve a t 3006 Bu- 
At- long sleeves and a  front panel fonl Hgiiwy., Apt F-7, Atlanta, 
the of pale beige. The bridegroom’s Mrs. Lowrey received a  BA 

best mother wore a  fuU-length mini degree-in sociology from Oon-
Hartford. man. Ushers were Samuel Lowe green chilfon gown designed -verite' OoUege, ^w itanhuig,8 .C.

'Mr. Wohlgemuth has been Irvin Jr. of AshevUle, brother with long sleeves and trimmed She is a  member of PI Gamma
Gengenbach Is a 1969 employed at Allen Manufactur- cf toe bride; Gary Artluir Bain- in satin. Both carried orchids Mu honor society and a pro-

vlsional member cf toe Junior.graduate of Central 0>nnecticut ing in Bloomfield for over 25 ton, Randall Johnnie Foekey, on their lyandbags.
State College, and Is . a teacher years. Mrs. Wohlgemuth is an euid James Wilson Parker, all After, a  reception at toe Coun- League of AshevUle. Mr. Low-
in East Hartford. Mr. Gengen- aide at toe Manchester Manor .of- Atlanta. ’Timotoy Barnett Ir- try  Club cf AshevUle, toe couple rey received his degree from
bach attended toe University of Nursing Home. They are mem- -vln of {AshevUle, another broth- left for a  wedding trip to Mexi- toe . Unlversl^  ̂of Oklahoma
Connecticut and Cpitral Con- bers of toe Andersmi-Shea Post er of toe bride, was the ring co. (Mrs. low rey wore a blue -where he also has begun grsdu-
necticut State College. He is etn- of toe "VFW and its auxiliary, bearer. and vdiite polka-dot jumpsuit ate wdik. He currently Is an
ployed at HoUday Magic In Hart- Mr. Wohlgemuth is  also a  mem- Mrs. Irvin wore a  fuU-length with bolero jacket trimmed with instructor of French at The Ma- 
ford.' . ber of toe American Legion. gown of cafe-au-lait silk chiffon red embroidery. After. Aug. 23, list School, Atlanta.
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w O F MANCHESTER
• \ \VT*e Formal Wapr jOsf̂

- |  f o r f l i t

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

BAST OP THE BIVBB . .  .
All the latest styles and colon 
In stock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from-'Bciys’ sizes 4-20; Mm’s 
sizes 84-62 Reg., 84-46' Short, 
36-52 Long, 88-52 Extra tiong> 
86-42 Extra Short. .

Whatever ThaXjocasIch

REQAL MEN’S SHOP
fOI-907 MAIH STREET 

MANCHESTER
*43-2471 .

6 REN Thunday 'til 9 P.M. 
Man. timi Sat. 9d0-5;30

REGAL'S
O FM AN C H ESTEE

FIRST!

Mercier-Richardson Lepter-Salters Nahm-Rhodes Bernardi-Stickney

L abbo photo
MRS. ERNEST JOHN LEPTER

N a ss iff  photo
MRS. ROBERT YVON MERCIER

Susan Marie Salters and ried bouquets of miniature car- 
. Ernest John Lepter, both of nations and yellow daisies. 
Coventry,' were united In mar- R-andy Wlnkel of Coventry

-  MRS. JOSEPH
C a ra b lllo  p h o to

BERNARDI
Donna F. Stlckney of West Gould, also erf West Hartford. 

Hartford and Joseph F. Ber- They wore idenUcal floral
nardl of Manchester exchanged ■^  picture hats, and they carried, 
vows Saturday at noon at the baskets of summer flowers.
Church of St. Helena, West m Iss Laury Bowman and 
Hartford. (Miss Samantha Bowman, both

The bride Is a daughter of ot West Hartford, were toe

'Donna Lynne Richardson o f  Miss Marcia Robert of Man- 
Manchester and Robert Yvon Chester, maid of honor, wore a 
Mercier of Hartford were mar,- sleeveless chiffon gown of mint
ried Saturday, July 3, at toe 
Church of toe Assumption.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mrs. Theresa -A. Richardson of 
46 Fulton Rd. and toe late Don
ald E. Richardson. The bride
groom Is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrien Mercier of Hart
ford.

The Rev. Edward S. Peptti of 
toe Church of the Assumption 
performed toe double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
nupital Mass. Paul Chetlat of 
Manchester was organist. Bou
quets of orange -gladiola and 
white and yellow carnations 
were on toe altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage l>y her uncle, Russell 
Humphries of North Andover, 
Mass. Her empire gown of or
ganza -with scalloped neckline 
and bishop s l e e v e s  was 
trimmed with lace and seed 

-pearls. She wore a  floor-

Randy Wlnkel of
r, j  , served as best man. Ushers were

 ̂ R°b®rt Salters in of Manches- 3. ^ S t .  Mary’s Church In Cov- brother of the bride; and
U-I.1 1 4.1, J 1.4. William Lepter of Coventry,The bride U toe daugh^ter of brother of the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Salters o i*.
a b w  In toe back ^ d  triinmed Jr. of Coventry. The bridegroom dr^s” 'and cLr^TnaemWe ^The CongregaUonal Church,
with lace and a matching head- la a son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Lepter of Bread and Mllk^p,„^ ensemble.
Both wore white orchids.

MRS. ERIC R. NAHM^
N ass iff photo

Efreen gathered at toe waist with

Ruth C. Rhodes of Manches
ter became toe bride of Eric 
R. Nahm of New Rochelle, N.TT., 
Saturday afternoon, June 26, at

plane trip to Bermuda, 
Nahm wore 
with white accessories, 
couple now lives In Mt, 

N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Stlck
ney of West Hartford. The 
bridegroom is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis A. Bernardl 

a green pan t^ lt ^  45 Joseph St.
Joseph G. Murphy

flower gflrls. They wore floral 
print gowns and orchid head- 
bows, and they carried beiskets 
of summer flowers.

Dennis O’Connor of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Brlen D. Stlckney of West

The bride
bow. She carried a colonial bou
quet.

Miss Manon Thlvlerge of Sher
brooke, Que., Cein., niece of toe 
bridegfroom, was toe flower girl. 
She wore a gown erf white peau 
de sole with a mint green sash 
and matching headbow, and car
ried a colonial bouquet.

Wayne E. Richardson of Man
chester, brother of toe bride, 
served as best man.

Mrs. Richardson wore a pink 
crepe coat dress-. The bride
groom’s mother wore a light 
blue crepe dress. They both 
wore corsages of carnations and 
yellow rosebuds.

After a reception at Willie’s 
Steak House, the couple left for 
a motor trip to New Hampshire. 
For traveling, Mrs. Mercier 
wore a  light pink polyester knit

daughter of

' The Rev.V o r  .  .-.L ^  . T ' . ------w e r e  o n e n  u .  a u c i o i e y  o i  w e s
„ „ „  ^  Y  Of the Church St Helena per- Hartford, brother of the bride
non, N.Y. formed the double-ring cere- lohn RerrmrHl

Mrs. Nahm, a -1967 graduate tnony. Francis Dillon of West Bernardl

St., Coventry.
The Rev. Richard Roughan of 

St. Mary’s Church 
toe double-ring ceremony. Bas
kets ot gladioli were on the al
tar.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, toe bride wore a  full- 
length empire A-line gown of 
silk or§:anza trimmed with ven- 
ise lace and designed with high 
n^kline, long sleeves, and seml- 
cathedred train. Her bouffant 
veil of Illusion was arranged 
from a matching headpiece, and

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes of of Manchester High School and Hartford was organist and sodo-
15 Plymouth La, The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Leslie

performed f  Nahm of New Rochelle and toe___  T>-_ VFW Home in Manchester, toe
couple left on a wedding trip 
north. Mrs. Lepter wore a navy 
and white pantsuit with white 
accessories and a  rose corsage. 
The couple Is living In Coventry.

late Dr. Eric H. Nahm.
The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. 

Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, and toe 
Rev. D. LJnd of toe Presbyter
ian Church of New Rochelle, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Walter Gryzb was organ
ist.

The bride was given In mar-

length mantilla with matching with short sleeves and a gather- 
headpiece, and carried a cas- ed waistline.

of pink and white sweetheart 
roses and miniature white car
nations.
. Miss Hilda Lepter of Coventry, 

sister of toe bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length aqua chiffon empire gown 
tjimmed with' venlse lace, de

cade bouquet of carnations and 
yellow roses.

Scott - Rattazzi
Ferdinanda Rattazzi of Bol

ton and Albert H, Scott of 
Stamford exchanged marriage 

_ vows In a  double-ring ceremony 
\^tUfdaj|«morning, July 3 at St. 

AEat̂ ric'e Church, Bolton.
%hie bride is toe daugliter of 

ACci and Mra. William Rattazzi 
ĉ -' U6 ''Plaric Rd., Bolton. The 

^"bridegrodni is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert . Scott of Stamford.

The Rev. Rob®it W. Crtnln of 
St. Maurice Church peiformed 
toe double-ring ceremony. Mrs.

Mra. Mercier is a g;raduate of 
East Catholic. High School, and

Mary Ann Dubaldo of Man
chester became toe bride of 
William A. Stelnnecker of West 

_  Haven Saturday morning at toe 
Joyce Cavanaugh of Bolton was ^®**®** ot toe Assumption.
tl^e organist;- Bouquets of gladi
oli, iris, and pompons were on 
toe altar. '' ^

.The bride -was given In mqi'- 
riage by her flatoer. She wore 
a full - length gown designed 
with pleated chiffon skirt, alen- 
con lace bodioe, and Ithree- 

' quarter - length matching lace 
slee-ves edged ^ t o  chiffon 
pleated ruffles, and a garland 
of daisies and rose buds hi her 
hair, ^ e  carried a  bouquet of 
daisies and rosebuds.

Miss Rene {Romano of New 
Haven was maid of honor. She 
wore a  full-length peach dotted
Swiss gown edged with ruffles ^ t h  chantllly lace. Her chapel-

Brown • McDonald
The marriage of Beverly Ann 

Brown of Manchester to Wil
liam Harlan McDonald of East
Hartford took place June 26 in riage by her father. She wore a

, _, J 1 1 , 1. i. a single ring ceremony In East floor-leng;th satin gown, deslgn-
H a r^ rd . ed with a cotton lace bib, and

' " '  The bride is toe daughter of bands of lace, accented with
Mr, and Mrs. Harry L. Brown pale blue ribbon, trimming the 
of 12 Chester Dr. stand-up collar, cuffs of the

The bride, g;iven in marriage sheer net sleeves, and toe hem- 
by John .McGinnis of East Hart- line. Her three-tiered veil of 
ford, wore a white sleeveless silk illusion was arranged from 
dress and corsage. a matching headpiece, and she

Mrs. Phyllis Pettigrew of East carried a nosegay of daisies and 
signed -with high neckline, long Hartford was matron of honor... carnations, 
sleeves, and semi-full skirt, and Mrs. Beaton Case was^ toe Mrs. Earl H. Reeder of Flor- 
she wore a picture hat. She car- bridesmaid. ham Park, N;J., sister of toe

Is emplc^ed In toe Underwriting ried a bouquet of yellow daisies. John McGinnis of East Hart- bride was matron of honor. 
Department of Connecticut Mu- Miss Donna Hawley and Miss ford also served as best man. she wore a pastel green gown 
tual Life Insurance, Hartford. Lauren Kingsley, both of Cov- After a reception at toe home fashioned with white cotton lace 
Mr. Mercier Is a graduate of entry, were toe bridesmaids, of toe bridegroom on Wood- bib and cuffs and she carried 
Hartford PubUc High School and Their pink gowns and picture bridge St. in East Hartford, toe basket filled with daises.
Is employed at West Hartford hats were styled to match toe couple left for a wedding trip Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Stairs and Cabinets Inc. .honor attendant’s and they car- to Massachusetts. Luyster of Storrs another sister

~  ^  * Of the bride, and AOss Betty
Kirby of Manchester. Tlielr 
pastel blue gowiis were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
and they also carried baskets- 
filled with.daisies.

Miss Alison E. Reeder of 
Flortiam Park, N. J., niece of 
toe bride, was flower girl. Her 
daffodil yellow gown was fash
ioned with lace accenting toe 
cuffs. She carried a nosegay of 
daisies and carnations.

Kent Nahm of New Rochelle 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Daniel P. 
lUiodes in of Brockton, Mass., 
brother of toe bride; and Ste- 

- ven Rowan of New Rochelle. 
Mrs. Rhodes wore a white 

lace over pink Jacket dress 
with a corsage of pink sweet- 
heart roses and , stephanotls. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a .light green dress with ji. cor
sage of pink sweetheart roses.

A reception was held at Fia- 
no’s Restaurant, Bolton. For a

a 1969 graduate of Colby Jun- iat. Bouquets of white gladloU 
lor College, recently received and chrysanthemums were on 
her BA degree from Drew Uni- toe altar. ’
verslty, Madison, N.J. Given In marriage by her fa-

Mr. Nahm, a 1967 graduate ther, toe bride wore a  full- 
of New Jtochelle “High School, length white organic empire 
also recently received his BA goWn, accented with venlse lace 
deg;ree cum laude from Drew on toe high neckline, skirt, and 
University. short pouffed sleevfeq, and de-

----- ----- -----------  signed with a chapel^^- length
train. \

Miss E. Ann Stlckney of West 
Hartford, sister orf Ithe bride, 
was toe maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were ADss Sara 
Jane Stlckney of West Hart
ford. another sister of the 
bride; and Arflss Barbara L.

of Glaston
bury, cousin of toe bridegroom.

Mrs. Stlckney wore a pale 
green ensemble and a  corsage 
of jrfialaenopsis orchids and 
stephanotls. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pale blue dress 
and a corsage of red sweet
heart roses and stephanotls.

Following a reception at toe 
Rockledge C ount^ Club In 
West Hartford, toe couple left 
for a wedding trip to Aruba 
and Curacao, Dutch West In
dies. They will reside In Pine 
Meadow’aifter July 20.

NEW! — EXCI’nN O
NATURAL HEALTH  

FOOD SHOPPE

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. Victor J. Dubaldo 
of 41 Homestead St. The bride
groom is a son of ACr. and Airs. 
Herbert A, Stelnnecker of West 
Haven.

The Rev. Edward S. 'Pepin of 
toe Church of toe Assumption 
performed toe double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
nuptial Alass.

The bride was given Ih. mar
riage by her father. Sttie ^O re 
a gown of peau-de-soie fash
ioned with a high neckline, 
bishop sleeves of. chantllly lace, 
aiid an A-llne skirt appllqued

and designed with three-quar- 
ter-lengito sleeves.

TTie bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Egle Witcher <rf Woodstock, 
N.Y., cousin trf toe bride; and 
Miss Dorothy Ohvk of Bolton. 
Hielr yellow gowns were styled 
to match toe honor attendant’s

length mantilla of silk Illusion 
was bordered. with chantllly 
lace, and she carried a  bou
quet of carnations, stephanotls,, 
daisies, pink roses and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Kerry McNamara of 
Alanchester was toe matron of

and all the attendants carried houg]-, aiIss Linda Ameideo of 
bouquets of yellow daisies. Cambridge, Mass, and a cou- 

James Scott of Falrfleld bride was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.served as his brother’s best 

man. Uriiera were Vann Witch
er of Woodstock, N-Y., ’“

Alarshall Dubaldo of New Brit
ain, sister-in-law of toe bride;

The engagement of Miss 
Alary A. Guimond of South 
Windsor to Paul N. J. Boisvert 
of Manchester, has been an-i 
nounced by her father, Alarcel 
J. Guimond of 623 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor. Shq 
is also toe daughter of toe latei 
Mrs. Stephanie Guimond.

Her fiance is toe son of Har
vey Boisvert of .132 Spruce St., 
and toe late Mrs. Gertrude 
Boisvert.

Miss Guimond is a graduate 
of South Windsor High School 
and is employed by toe Hart
ford Probate Court.

Mr. Boisvert is employed by 
Metal Improvement in Windier.

There will be a double wed
ding on Oct. 8 with toe bride- 
elect’s father and Mra. Clair 
Leger of Ellington also being 
married at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church in South Windsor.

Cf, toe bride; and David william Carr of West Ha-
Sprague ot Memson, Atass. ^nd AOss Kathy Me-

M r'i.'' Rattazzi wore a full- fjamara, Miss Afarilyn Reed 
length lilac organza gown Mrs. Robert Harthett, all 
edged with ruffles and beige Alanchester. 
accessories and a white orchid. ipbe honor attendants were 
The bridegroom’s mother wore dressed alike In pink A-line
a full-length ecru lace gown g-owns with short sleeves,
accented with embroidered rib- njatchlng picture hats and car
bon and a yellow orchid. ' rfed bouquets assorted flow- 

After a recfeptlon at toe Glas- ers. The bridesmaids’ mlnt-
tonbury Hills Country Club, toe green gowns were styled to
couple left for a  cross-country_ match toe honor a tten ^n ts’
summer camping trip. ’Hiey and they wore plpk picture hats,
will live in Cleveland, Ohio -at Robert Stelnnecker of West
toe end of August. Haven served as his brotoer|s dress with matching accessories, will live a(t 89F Clark St., West

Mrs. Scott recently received best man. Ushers were Beh Vln- Hie bridegroom’s mtrfher wore a Haven, 
a BA degree In psychology cent of West Haven, cousin of turquoise dress with matching Mrs. Stelnnecker Is a 1966
frdm* Southern Connecticut toe bridegnfom; Marshall Du- accessories. graduate of. Ekiit Catholic High
State. C oU e^ . Mr. Scott, wl(o baldo of New Britain,-brother of After a reception at toe Ital- School and a 1970 g^iaduate of 
received a  BA ln sociology, also toe bride; Raymond Sartor of ian:American C lu b ^  East Hart- Southern Connecticut State Col- 
from sese , is a graduate stu- Alanchester, cousin of toe bride; ford; toe couple left for a  motor lege. She was a  teacher at toe 
dent at Cfiise Western Rej^erve and Roger Loomis, George trip to Bar Harbor, Alaine. For Martin School. AJr. Stelnnecker
University, Cleveland, ini toe Haynes and Albert IMclari, all of traveling. Airs. Stelnnecker wore is a g r^ u a te  of West Haven
School of' Applied Social Scl- West Haven. /a, pink dress with a Iwig floral High' School and, served with toe

Mrs. Dubaldo wore a p i ^  vest made by her mother. They U.S. Army in ko^ea.

A il Events pboto
MRS. WILLIAM A. STEINNECKER

D O U LTO N

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

F LIN T R ID G E

F R A N C IS C A N

G O R H AM

M IN  J O N  

O XFO R D  

REED & BAR-  

R O S E N TH A L

I g l o b e ^
L  TraYDl SenriM A

555 MAIN STREET ^  
643-2165

^A ntliorized agent In Bivi- 
^ C h es te r  for^ all A irlin es ,^

►
Unra. m

U/̂ re buretbigtotellyou oiiout 
tksbullHiieefinMiuiof 

SovbigsBonliUfelKsunuice

FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THE WORLD TO CHOSE FROM
Michaels has all the great names 
In fine C.hina, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and coordinat
ing patterns a joyful experience. 
Ana Michaels Bridal Registry 
helps family and friends give ' 
wedding gifts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing 
duplications.

W A LLA C E

. 6 >
Downtown Alanchester at 958 Main Street

W O RCESTER

W ATER FO R D

\But we can t visit you. 
we can oijly offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
n^ail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you 
money, all you have to do is ask. -

PLEASE ASK M«mb«r f D.I.C

A S avings Bank 
v o F  Manchester

923 MAIN STREET

O.K. I’M ASKING. Mail me more information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.
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OttavianO'Hurley Smith-'Fredrickson Dowd-Dailey

V.

4
MR. AND MRS. STUART ALAN

N assiff photo
SMITH

W alsh photo
MRS. RONALD PAUL OTT’AVIANO

Candace Hurley of Man- Jean Howat of South Windsor f  r.
Chester and Ronald Paul Otta- and Miss Denise LaUberte of ”  West St. The bride
viano of Branford were married East Hartford, cousins of the 
Saturday morning, July 3, at St
Bridget Church. Manchester. Their gowns and

The bride is a daughter of hats, in maize, lavender, white 
Mrs. William Hurley of 228 and aqua, were similar in de- 
Woodbrldge St. and the late sign to the honor attendant’s.
Mr. Hurley. The bridegroom is Each carried a basket of pink

feather flowers.
Thomas Connelly of Eart Ha

ven served as best man. Ushers 
were Dennis Ottaviano of Bran
ford, brother of the bride
groom; James Perricone of 
East Haven, cousin of the brlde- 

Wayne Matthews of

The marriage of Joan Marion Mrs. FYedrickson wore a mint 
Fredrickson of Manchester to green dress with .matching ac- 
Stuart Alan Smith of Killing- cessories. The bridegroom’s 
worth took place Jtme 12 at Cen- mother wore a beige ensemble 
ter Congregational Church in with matching accessories. Both 
Manchester. wore corsages of miniature yel-

The bride is the daughter of low carnations.

X

Araounce Engagements

i.oring photo The engagment M Miss Chris- 
I t i n e  Louise liatullp^ of Vernon The e««agement of Miss I^u VorWovitch of

ra Ann Draghi of Manchester ro 
to Dennis Hathaway of Stafford souin Windsor has\been an-

yin D^aghl’ of 45 EJgglewood Vent^^ .
vitch'E>r,

ana Mrs. naymu Latulippe is a graduate
of Stafford Springs.

Asker-Shaln photo
MRS. PHILIP DOWD

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Ottaviano.of Branford.

The Rev. RobeH J. Lord of 
Kensingtdn performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial Mass. Mrs.
Barbara MuiT*y was organist. 
Arrangements of pink feather groom; 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by William Hurley of Cov
entry, her brother. Her gown of 
silk voile over pink taffeta was 
designed with a scoop neckline, 
long full sleeves and pink 
streamers from the waist
line. She wore a picture hat, 
and carried a bouquet of feather 
flowers.

Miss Maureen Hurley of Man-

_ groom is the son of Mrs. Vlr- 
brid ;;‘ and“ Mrs’g pltri^ia O’NeiU Phillip Smith of West Haven.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double-ring cere- 

' mony. Walter Grzyb was organ
ist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of oiganza, 
designed with a empire bodice 
of embroidered d ^ le s , scoop

After a reception in Woodruff 
Hall, the couple left on a motor collar

'The
Patricia Kathleen Dailey of with embroidered gold 

trip to Virginia. The bride wore Port Huron, Mich., became the ^ d  a yellow o o ^ e  
a briaht CTeen knit dress with '»rtde of PhlUp Dowd of Man- bridegroom’s mother wore a 
wlUte a c ^ e ^ r i^  Mr ^  Chester Saturday noon May 22 -i înk dress with pleated sleeves White accessories. Mr. ana josefrfi Church, Port Hu- 2nd jewelled cellar and cuffs.

ron. \ Following a reception at The
The bride is a\daug;hter of Club in Port Huron, the couple 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril A. Dailey of left on a motor trip to Toronto

Mrs. Smith will live at 41 Che
ney PI., Storrs.

Mrs. Smith, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a senior at the University of 
Conectlcut in the School of 
Education. Mr. Smith is a 1967 
graduate of North Branford 
High School, and a 1®71 gradu-

Glastonbury and James Cor
mier of East Hartford.

Mrs. Hurley wore a print silk 
chiffon dress with lavender ac
cessories-and a corsage of pi.nk 
sweet peas. ’The bridegreom’s .
mother wore-a yellow silk dress ter of bride; and Miss Karen
with matching accessories and Smith of Killingworth, sister of 
a corsage of yellow roses. the bridegroom.

The attendants wore identical 
multi-color print dresses with 

mcTor tripTo Sreen sashes, and white picture 
hats with green and yellow

ate of the University of Con- 
neckline, and bishop's sleeves, necticut. He is employedi,by the 
and a chapel-length veil. She Keystone Masonry Company in 
carried a colonial bouquet of Rocky Hill.
white daisies. --------------- -̂------

Miss Evelyn Swanson of Mim-
chester was the maid of honor.  ̂ ^
Bridesmaids were Mrs. James under a fruit pie as it bakes to 
Stackpole of Lowell, Mass., sis- catch juices that might run over.

Port Huron. ’The brliJegTOom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs.'Philip R. 
Dowd of 227 WeUs St. \

The Rev. Norbert Mac^Kweski 
of St. Joseph Church perftamed 
the double-ring ceremony, and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. \

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length A-llne gown

and Montreal. ’Diey reside at 
4706 Dewey Ave., Rochester. 
N.Y.

of Manchester Community Col
lege with an AS degree in oc
cupational therapy.

Mr. Voronovitch is attending 
Manchester Community College 
and plans to attend Central Con
necticut State College.

An August wedding Is planned.

Loring photo

The engagement of Miss June

Guinipero - Maynard
M. Dama of South Windsor to 
Francis E. Love of Glastonbury, 

, - has been announced by her par-
Nancy I t o j ^  ents,’ Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.

Mass ^ d  John G u ^ ^ ro  of ^ Norman Dr.
^ C h e s te r  were married l^ a  ^

designed - double-ring ceremony at noon, Tramimd T Love of
Slip a aquaM of aluminum loli with pleated empire bodice and ^ e  19 m «^R eoe-de-U m a , ^ury.

- - ......................... “ S f  b r td r S ’ T d .u q n m r  C  » . e  Damn I. a 1»9  qradd-

A reception was held In Vet
erans Memorial .Hall, East 
Hartford. For a

Chester, sister of the bride, was the Pocono Mountains, Mrs. Ot- 
mald of honor. She wore a pink tavlano wore a jacket dress of 
voile gown trimmed with vel- pink knit crepe. ’The couple live 
vet and designed with puffed iu Branford, 
sleeves, pink satin streamers Mr. and Mrs. Ottaviano are 
from the waistline, and a pic- 1971 graduates of Manchester 
ture hat. She carried a basket Community College. A two-year 
of pink feather flowers. Army veteran, hd served in Viet-

Brl4e3malds were Miss Don- nam. He is associated with his 
na .Ottaviano of Branford, sis- father’s business, Dino Pizza 
ter of the bridegroom; Mi3s. and Restaurant in -New Haven.

Tedford - McCabe
Deborah Lee McCabe of East 

Hartford and Dayld Earle Ted
ford of Rockville were united 
in marriage June 26 at the South 
United Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William McCabe 
of East Hartford. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Tedford of 49 Oxford 
St.

’Tlie.Re'v. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of the South United 
Methodist Church, performed 

•the double-ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove was the organist. Bou
quets of gladioli were on the 
altar,

Thp bride, given in. marriage 
by her father, wore a chiffon 
gown with brocaded bodice, 
fitted waist and, full skirt and 
matching headpiece. She carried 
a bouquet of stephanotis, ivy, 
wheat and baby's breath.

Mrs. Donald Jackson of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Sandy Jackson of 
.Ma îchester, niece of the bride; 
and Miss Maureen Fitzpatrick of 
Bristol.

The attendants were dressed 
.'ilike in empire gowns with a. 
yellow, gold and brown print, 
long sleeves and white trim. 
They wore headpieces of fresh 
daisies and baby’s breath and 
carried bouquets of wood roses, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Kenneth Tedford of Manches
ter, served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Steven 
Kupecky of Rockville^ John 
Flood of Newington and Brian 
Lindsiiy of Manchester. ,

Mrs. McCabe wore a yellow 
A-line dress and a corsage of 
yellow -roses and stephanotis. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a pink j>olyester knit with chif- 

. fon sleeves and a' corsage of 
miniature p i n k  lose.s with 
.stephanotis.

After a reception at the Hill
top Restaurant in East Hart
ford the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Cape Cod. For 
traveling Mrs. ’Tedford wore 
an outfit of white crepe with 
silver trim.

The couple will live at 8 Re
gan St., Rockville.

Mr. Tedford, a' 1968 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
received an associate degree 
from Manchester , Community

streamers. They carried bou
quets of yellow daisies.

 ̂Miss Patricia Melega of Ehist- 
hkmptdn. Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was the junior brides
maid. She wore a yellow crepe 
dress with multi-color trim, and 
gtreen' ribbons in her hair. She 
also carried a bouquet of yel
low daisies.

Vincent Diana Jr. of Hamden 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Miller of Worces
ter, Mass., and Charles Arglanas 
of Bridgeport.

Nuptials Due
CHARLES'TON, S.C. (AP) 

— Sen. Ernest F. HoUings, 
49, is engaged to marry 
Rita Louise Liddy, a re
search assistant in his Wash
ington office.

The announcement was 
made by Miss Liddy’s moth
er, Mrs. Thomas J. Liddy of 
Charleston.

No wedding date has been 
set.

The senator's first mar
riage of 24 yeapi ended last 
Oct. 8 w h ^ . his wife, the 
former Patricia Salley, ob
tained a' Mexican divorce. 
They have four children.

Lonnt; photo
The engqgment of Miss Holly-

™ ann Spencer of Manchester to
sleeves, and Gibson G‘ rt of Miss Dama is a 1969 gradu- David Peter Yonlka of South
^ t U la * "  MT\and1i^s. Rene M a^ard of ate of East Catholic H lgh^hool wndkor has been ann^nced by

WilUam Sham of New- ChieW e. TTie bridegroom is a and is a student at St. panels hef^arents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan- 
Ington sister of thebride was s<m ^  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hospital School of Nursing. jel Spencer of 55 Hilliard St., 

htmor T hrbrid^^  G u iiZ ro  of 47 Ashworth St. Mr. U)ve is also k 1969 gradu, ^pt. B, Manchester, 
maid was ^  Robert Dailey Giv^\m m anage by her fa- ate of East Catholic High Schpol Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
of Port Huron, slster-m-law of ther, this bride’ ^yore a fuU- and is a second class c a ^  at 
the bride. length of organza and the United States Air Force

The bridal attendants wore venlse lac\ desig^ned with de- Academy In^Colorado Springs, 
identical turquoise and laven- tachable tl^n. Her elbow- Colo.
der print culotte-gowns with length veil Was arranged from No date has been; set for the 
turquoise long-sleeyed empire a headpiece \ of lace pbtals wedding, 
tops and flower buds in their edged with pe^ls. and she car- 
hair. They carried kissing balls ried a cascade

of Kelly Rd.,

carnations, bab; 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Edward Gi 
pee was the Taati 
She wore a fuU-lei

(uet of roses, 
breath, and

yy of Chlco- 
of honor, 

gown of

of lavender and turquoise dai
sies, baby’s breath, and carna
tions.

Sg;t. Raymond P. Dowd of Se
curity, Colo., served as his 
brother’s best man. The usher apricot organza over t^ e ta  ac- 
was Robert F- Dailey of Port cented with daisy appllBues and 
Huron, brother of the bride. a matching headpiece, ^ e  car-

Mrs. Dailey wore a . mmt ried a colonl^ bouquet ^f daj- 
green coat and dress ensemble sles and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mlssv

Mary Yonlka 
South Windsor.

Miss Spencer la a'gt:adyate of 
Glastonbury High SchoOlsMd Is 
attending the Creative Schbql of ^  
Hairdressing in Hartford.

Mr. Yonlka is a graduate of'' 
the South Windsor High School 
and is a senior mathematics 
major at the University of Con
necticut.

L

Nasc^lff pholo

Engaged
, The engagem^t of Miss Joan 
Marie Haney to Timothy Marc 
Hogan, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Han 
ey Jr. of Parker St”.

Her fiance is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Q. Leo Hoga!'h of 85 
Helalne Rd.

Miss Haney is a 1968 graduate 
of East C îtholic High School and 
a 1970 graduate of Cardinal 
Cushing College, Brookline, 
Mass. She is a teacher in the 
Hebron school system.

Mr. Hogan is a 1966 gra(j\)^te 
of East Catholic High School” 
and a 1970 graduate of St. An
selm’s College, Manchester, 
N.H. He Is employed by the 
Hartford police department.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 5 at St, James’ Ghurch.

College and graduated from the 
St. FrancLs Hospital school of 
inhalation therapy. -He is em
ployed a.s an inhalation therap
ist at St. Francis Hospital. Mrs. 
Tedford i.s a 1968 graduate of 
East .Hartford High School and 
is a graduate of the Hartford 
Hospital school of radiology 
and technology. She is em
ployed at the Hartford Hospital 
X-ray department as a radio
logical technologfist.

For clearest 
drip through a 
not squeeze.

jelly, let Juice 
cotton bag. Do

Judith M. Plsch of Manches
ter and Louis Tlrelli of Vernon 
were jomed m marriag;e June *̂  
26. at St .Bartholomew Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph Fhsch of 74 Helame 
Rd. and the late Mr. Pisch. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tlrelli of 
Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y.

The Rev. William Schneider 
of Sacred Heart Church, Ver
non, performed the double-ring 

■ ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass, bouquets of 
gladioli and pink carnations 
were on the altar.

The bride was gflven in mar
riage by her uncle, Frank 
Pisch/of Manchester. She wore 
an ^ p ir e  gown of silk organ- 
za/wth a bateau neckline, bish-. 

sleeves, trimmed with em- 
roidered flowers and a short 

veil of silk illusion; Her bouquet 
of pink sweetheart roses, ste
phanotis and streamer^was at
tached to a prayer.Jj6ok.

Miss Janet P i^h of Man
chester, sister/df the bride, was 
maid of^hdnor. Bridesmaids 
were ^ s s  Janice Tlrelli and 
Mlss/Linda Tirelll, both of Cro
ton -̂ on - Hudson and sisters of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Lo
retta Kayan of Vernon.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In empire multi-color 
pantgowns fashioned with short 
puff sleeves, scoop necks and ’’ 
matching headpieces. They car
ried fireside baskets of pink 
elegance, blue and pink mini
ature carnations, daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Mary Ann Tirelll of Bronx, 
N. Y., cousin of the bride
groom. was flower ^rl. Her 
gpwn of pink voile was trim- 
in material to match the attend
ants’ gown, and she carried a 
similar basket.

Robert Schepls of Long Is
land, N. Y., served” as his 
cousin’s best man. Ushers were 
Mark-Smolin of^Vernon and Jo
seph' Trijneale and John Owen, 
both of Newary, N. J. Paul 
Tlrelli of Bronx, cousin ofithe 
bridegroom, was the rlngbearj 

Mrs. Pisch wore a blue^ress 
and’matching access^bs with 
a corsage of blue and red car
nations and babvJs breath. The

tricia Maynard of Chicopee.Xsls- 
ter of the Bride; Mish M k^
Guinipero of Manchester,' sister 
of the bridegroom; /and Mik;
John Hldecavage ^  Manches-\ 
ter. Miss Lynn ^audreault oix 
Chicopee, coushv bride, \\
was junior bridesmaid.

Their yellby gowns and head
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attertdant’s and they car-' 
ried identical bouquets.

Miss Diane Parent of Granby ' *, Loring phJte
was the flower girl. She wore an ,pjjg engagement of Miss i^r- 
aprljsot chiffon gown and carried bgxa Jeanne Champion of Kn- 
the same bouquet as the adult fjeid, formerly of Manchester, 
attendants. to Pvt. John LeBoutheller ^

John Hldecavage of Manches- pt. Polk, La., has been an\ The engagement' of ^ iss Lu- 
ter served as best man. Ushers nounced by her parents, Mr. and\ vera Mae Thurston to Normion^ ' 
were Gary Maynard of Chic- Mrs. Frank St&sieczko of En- 'Girardin, , both of Manchester,

field. has been announced by her
Her fiance is the son of Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. MelVln 

and Mrs. Lionell LeBoutheller Thurston ol 220^nter St. 
of North Highlands, Calif. Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Miss Champion attended Man- and Mrs. Sylvio Glrardln of

opee, brother of the bride; 
James Beaudreauit of Spring- 
field, cousin of the bride; and 
Conrad D^Rochers ot Chicopee. 
Charles M. Guinipero of Man-
Chester, broUier of the bri<\e- Chester schools and graduated 147 Brookfield i St.
groom, was the junior usher. ,rom Enfield High, School. She 
Wayne Mayngxd of Chicopee, is employed at the Sunshine Art 
brother of the bride, was the studlps. East Longmeadow, 
ring bearer. ‘ Mass. Her fiance attend^

Mrs. Maynard wore a blue North Highlands High School 
coat and dress ' ensemble. TTib and is serving with the u!s. 
bridegroom’s mother wore a Army.
lilac brocade dress. -Die wedding is planned for

Following a reception at the Augfust at St. Bernard’s CSiurch, 
Ron Roc in South Hadley, Enfield.
Mass., the couple left for a ---------------------- -̂------------------------
plane trip to Aruba''and Curaco, a  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  
Dutch West Indies. They reside 
in Chicopee, *

Mrs. IStiinlpero, a graduate of I 
Chicoiiee Comprehensive High (
School,' is employed as keypwch 

^operatpr at Scott Graphics, Caiic- 
opee, Mr. Guinipero, a g^raduate J 
of East Catholic High School, i 
received a BS degree in business  ̂
administration from Western 
Neiw Elngland College, Spring- 
field. He is employed by Nibco ■ 
of New England Inc., Hartford.

Miss Thurston will be. a senior 
at Manchester High School in 
the fall. She Is employed as a 
nurses’ aide at the Laurel Man
or Convalescent Home.'

Mr. Glrardln attended local 
schools and Is serving with the 
U.S. Army In Danvers, Mass.

The wedding is planned for 
June 1972.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
E.

Tanguay photo
LOUIS TIRELLI

rther wore a St.
and matching Mr. 'rirelll is a graduate of 

Her corsage was of Rutgers University, Newark, 
nawhite carnations. N. J., where he earned a BS de-

bridegroom’s 
pink voile 
accessoi 
blue

"reception, was held at the gree In engineering. Mrs. Tirelll
is a graduate of St. Joseph Col
lege, West Hartford, where she 
earned'’ a BA degree in special 
education. She is a special edu
cation teacher . in the Vernon

ilks Club in East Hartford.
For a weddingf trip to the Po

cono Mountains, Mrs. Tlrelli 
wore a lavender dress and 
shoes with a matcjiing eprsage.
They will live at 61B Congress school system.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

(We Have A Notion To Please)
MIDDLE TPKB. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

OPEN WED..-THUBS., FRI. tUl 9

Need S omething 
for Baby?

Find a wonderful selection at Plaza 
1 doz. Birdseye Prefold Diapers doz. $2.88 
Nylon Carriage Nets ea. 1.59
Training Pants, Double Thickness, Triple 

Crotch 3 for 1.15
Terry BaetotHl Bibs 2 for 1.69
Knitted A Fitted Crib Sheets 1.29

(Soft Cotton, No Shrink) • 1.88
White Quilted Baby Pads ea. 59c
Summerweight Baby Shirts 2 for 1.59
Receiving Blankets 2 for 1.39

PLUS MANY BEAUTIFUL GIFT ITEMS 
COME AND SEE! VALUES ARE GREAT!

Greek Official Warns 
Of European Wietnanr’

Police Log
ARRESTS '

WASHINGTON (AP) — An now a Washington stockbroker, Paul W. Johnson, 31, of J6
exiled reek journalist said to- 8. leader In the Greek rests- Hathaway Lane, charged with
day Congress should investigate breaking and entering without
TT D ...u ... , Greece In 1967 after a colonels’ permission, early yesterday
U.S. relations with the Greek „ygj. ĵjg government, morning after police found him
military government "if the The full Foreign Affairs Com- asleep in̂  the basement of the 
blunders of the past are not to mlttee is considering the Nixon Municjphl Building, a pane of 
be repeated and a new Vietnam bill which includes $117 million g l^ ^  removed from a rear 
is to be avoided ’• Greece. ddor. He was released after

"The widespread belief in Eu-' Demetraeopoulos said C ^ 'p o s t in g  $500 bond. Court date 
rope that the United States is should with<^aw ^ d ^ to  July 26.
reaponible for the coup and for Greece to signify that America
keeping the colonels in power is 'f commixed to the prtflclple of I^ssell W Pray, M of East
seriously damaging to Ameri- democracy; a ^ S l  violent Hartford, charged with operat-
ca’s position in Europe,’  ̂ Ellas antl-Americ^ fCellngs ing a motor vehicle while the
P. Demetracopoulos said in ' preclude the right to drive is under suspen-

em ergenc^n the long run of a slon, Saturday evening at E.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at '48 
Hartford Rd.,. is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through SatUrday from 6 
p.m, to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call; 647-9222.

V ern on

C a n d i d a t e  

Sought By 
Republicans

Center and Summit Sts. Court 
date July 26.

new Vietnam In Southeast Eu
rope.

"It will save the American 
taxpayers hundreds of millions Harry C. Breusseau, 24 of
of dollars from being wasted in New Market, N, H., charged driveway sometime Saturday

and Nancy Strong iviU be in 
charge of the program. 

Bloodmoblle
The Red Cross Bloodmobile' 

will be at the First Lutheran 
Church,"154 Orchard St., Fri- 

. day from 1 to 6:30 p.m.
Persons between the, ages of 

18 and 66 may donate blood if 
they last donated at least eight 
weeks ago. Anyone wishing to 

iTie Republican Town Com- make an appointment or need- 
mittee is seeking candidates for ing transportation should call 
the November election and has the Red Cross Office, Park St., 
named a committee to bring in Rockville. Nursery service will

_______________________________  a slate sometime in August. be {irovlded, waik-lns will bd
■ . . . T. , Town Chairman Thomas Car- accepted,

spectator at the Center Park s a iJ ^  is expected that Thursday tournament winners
Rock Concert Saturday night. present Retajblican mayor, in the Vernon Senior Citizen’s

FranK McCoy, wilhseek election pinochle group were: Violet 
During the past few days gecond term. ”TVlay, 696; Bernard Ertel, 651;

someone stole a lawn mower Those on the nominating com- Gertrude Patric, 607; Edward
from a shed by a Lydall St. mjttee are; Miss Ruth Q>cbin, Miller, 580, Winner of the high-
home. Mrs. Dorothy Rieder, Milltm est score for the entire tourna-

Tedford, John Daigle, Rolana’q^ent season was Violet May. 
A tape player was stolen from Gledhlll, Peter Dureiko and (5s;j-trude. Patric had the high-

a egr parked In an Auburn Rd. BVancis Pritchard. est' -̂l îdivldiial score with 896

testimony^ prepared for the 
House Foreign Affairs subcom
mittee on Europe.

Despite U.S. contentions to 
' the contrary, he said, the mill-
teiy junta dMs not provide su^ illusion ' that through the with disregarding a red traffic
flclent mllita^, political and g jnmtary aid. programs to signal, Saturday night at E. Saturday night a Fern St
e co n ^ lc  stability to satisfy Q^gggg jjuy security,’ ’ De- Center and Porter Sts. Court home was entered, and a TV the latest, Aug. 19. The Repub 
American strategic Interests in ^gtraco^ulos ^ d .
me area. Greek army has --------

The subcommittee Is conduct- virtually reduced to a po- Gary N. Moore, 20, of 86 Over-
ing hearings on U.S. relations yg^ capable of car- look Dr., charged with failure Several parts, including the

 ̂ and Spain and on commitments to to carry license, Saturday night air cleaner and tool kit, were
NATO strategy along its south-, The reasons, he said. In- on Woodbridge St, Court date stolen Saturday night from a

Center and Porter Sts. Court home was entered
date July 2^ and a phonograph were stolen licans nominate

--------  from it.

Carruthers said the earliest points, 
date the Republicans can nom- Regula> pinochle will be play- 
inate candidates is Aug. 5 and cd tomorro\i\imd a new tourna-

es wlM,

em  flank^ 
Demetracopoulos, 

correspondent for
a former 

the North
elude a purge of outstanding of- July 26. 
fleers, a breakdown of dlscl-
pllne, and "the Sovletlzation by J°8 P- Harrington, 22, of 

American Newspaper Alliance, ŷ  ̂ appointment of political Rockville, charged with Im-

motorcycle parked behind 
Hilliard St. apartment.

ment series wfHqSt.art Thursday, 
at a caucus both at 1 -.30 p.iriKat the Lottie 

which is held immediately after Fisk Building, Henr)4qPark. 
the Town Committee meeting. The Ladles Auxiliai’y. of the 
All registered Republicans are Vernon VFW post 1021 
eligible to vote at the caucus. a cookout at the home of >^rs.

The Republican registrar of Angie Pelletier, 106 Hartl D 
voters, George Maharan and Talcottville, Wednesday at 7 
Richard MacDonald of the Ver- p.m.
non Young Republicans; have At the business meeting, toi 
been appointed By Carruthers follow Uie cookout, plans for the

commlsars in uniform. . .  .’ ’ proper passing early yestoday 
Since 1959, he said, the United Court were stolen from

States has pursue^ “ disastrous, July 26.
contradictory afid vacillating'J o Ernest Arendt, 16, of 85 Lenox

At S&S Buiok on New State jg ^g ĵ  ̂ „ „  enrolling the 18-to- coming year will be discussed

Peace Bid 
Anticipated \  

By Cl A
(Continued from Page One).
"We can expect increasing 

pressure to stop the bombing,”  
said McCone. "This will come 
from various elements of the 
American public, from the 
press, from the United Nations 
and world opinion, therefore, 
time will run against us In this 
operation and I think the North 
Vietnamese are counting on 
this.’ ’

He added that ground combat 
operations would have limited 
effectiveness against guerrillas, 
and,. "We can expect require
ments for an ever-increasln.g 
commitment of U.S. personnel 
without materially affecting the 
chances for victory . . . .

"In effect we will find, our
selves mired down In combat in 
the jungle in a military effort 
we cannot win, and from which 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A New vve .fWlll have extreme difficulty 
hold R8ven man died Sunday iifter jg extricating durselves.’ ’

he was shot early in the even- Despite McCone’s plea, the 
ing by an unknown gunman. military request for more troops 

Police said Benjamin Ijowis, ,ĝ y  ̂ combat role prevailed.
was shot during an argu- ______________

meB^over money and was woun\
’ " ^ Ih e  hip anil abdomen. He' A 10 pair cent boost in'person- 

ed to Yale-New Haven al income tax has been Imposed

Noise
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

Pope Paul VI says vacation
ers should listen to the 
voices of nature, Christ and 
th fe ir  own consciences 
“ which our artificial life has 
made almost Ihcomprehen- 
siBle.”

In his noon, Sunday bless
ing a( St. Peter’s Square, the 
Pope said:

"The noise of the so-called 
mass- media and the hypno
sis ot frivolous popular songs 
liardly permit one to hear 
these voices. We are .sur
rounded and , impoverished 
by the deafening roar about 
us.’ ’

He urged persons on holi-l 
days in the crowd to use 
their vacations to "listen to 
the voices which the din of 
daily work drowns out.”

\

New Haven Man 
Dies of Gunshot

policies”
vacillating' 

in Greece, which, if

parked car.

continued, would an invite- gegessary" noise with a motor vehicle which left the scene nator for the Republicans in en- Members planning 
tion for CommUluStS to laKe Hrove onto the lawn of n. Plem- 4ui« __________  oVirtnlri nr̂ nt'ciot Mrc

St., chaiged "with making un- Early yesterday morning, a Willimantic who is state coordi- Ways and Meahs Committee.

qu’’ vehicle, lait night on Green drove onto the lawn of a Flem-
the liberaUon movement j^y date July 26. Ing Rd. home and knocked

_____  dpwn a split rail fence.
over
there, ironically In the name of 
democracy. ■ •

\New Volunteers 
M d ed  to S t a f f  
IiVTown Camp

Two Killed 
In Tollknd 

Truck Crash
An accident on Rt. 15 in Tol

land early this morning took the 
lives of two out-of-state persons 
who were on their way to Bos
ton.

State police said Patricia A.
Beal, 21, of Elkton, Md. and 

 ̂William F. Dlgnan, 35, of Wll- .
mlngton, Del., were traveling to Four vwunteers were added to garding a red light, yesterday 
work In Boston after a weekend the staff of Camp Kennedy and evening at E. Center and Por- 
at home. They were passengers several donations were received ter Sts. Court date July 26.
In a pickup truck which alleged- last week as Manchester’s sum- --------
ly slammed Into a rear of a mer camp for mentally retarded ACCIDENTS
slow-cUmblng tractor-trailer children shifted into high gear j^ jg  gg^ e . Center Sts.
truck. The accident happened for its eighth season of opera- Saturday afternoon at 1:53, a
near exits 98 and 99. , tion.

Tha driver of the truck, in The news staff volunteers, re- 
which the two victims were rid- ports Director Harry P. Smith, Hartford and Frederick A. Mor- 
Ing, Elwood N. Powlus, 38 of are Joan Thompson, William ton of Hartford.
Newark, Del. was taken to Rock- Bolton, Deborah RobskV and 
vUle General Hospital with Tim McCon'ville, all from Man-
severe head cuts. He is report- Chester. lot on W. Middle 'I’pke. SAtur-
ed In satisfactory condition. Campers were treated to a day afternoon at 2:30, a colli- ............. ...... ^

Police aaid the open-backed cook-out, thanks to a donation sion involved cars driven by ^̂ ŷ the^^legislature back înto
tractor, trailer, carrjdng a load of the “ fixings” —hot dogs, rel- Gloria Dumas of 83 Chestnut geggiog -just to return to fruit-

20-ye'ar-olds who are now eligible by newly elected president, 
“  to vote in local and state elec- Mrs. Marion Pitman and Mrs. 

tions as well as federal. The two Alice Heer and Mrs. Dorothy 
will work with Tom Lasky of Yuszchuk, cochairmen of the

hospital wr 
night.

ere he died at mid- in the mountainous kingdom of 
Mbabiine, Swaziland. 2

to attend
' \

Richard S. Money, 20, of 134 
Helalne Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a state traffic con
trol signal, yesterday afternoon 
at E. Center and Huntington 
Sts. Court date July 26.

William P. Hanchuruck, 26, of 
Cheshire, charged wltlr-disre-

Income Tax 
Disowned By 
Both Parties

roiling this age group.
On Dean’s List

John R. Deptula, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Deptula of 
Sorieca Dr,, has been named to 
the Dean’s list at Mqrrimack 
College, North Andover, Mass., 
for the spring semester. Deptula, 
a member of the class of 1974, 
received a 3.80 average. He is 
a businss administration major.

should contact Mrs. Pelletier.

Steele Hits 
Laotian In 
Drug War

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One) latlon creating a Military Drug 
Abuse Board to oversee a co
ordinated ' drug rehabilitation 

been program for ex-servicemen.
Monagan said there now are 

"gross inequities in policies of

Richard J. Ania of 201 Rgan 
Rd., Ira R. Vogel o f .31 Grant 

items now exempted from the St. and Craig E. Zahner of 7
sales tax. Westview Ter.” have

Meanwhile, House Speaker named to the sceond semester
William Ratchford says he is Dean’s List at the Austin Dun-
willing to call the House into an- ham Barney School of Business uie armed forces in dealing”

colliricm involved cars “ rtven Qy,gj, gpecial session to repeal and Public Administration of the with drug - related discharges
by ^ b f r t  R.^Stoakley of Bast income tax. University of Hartford. and disciplinary actions.

But, the Danbury Democrat --------  "Before the Pentagon began
adds, ,he would do tliis only if Paul C. Mlsselwitz of 395 Hart- revising its policies,” said Mon- 

. VI opponents of the income tax ford Tpke. has been named to agan, "a serviceman who was
®»r f p r e s e n t  an .alternative revenue the spring term Dean’s List at caught smoking marijuana

proposal. St. Michael’s College, Winooski, might get a dishonorable dis-
He says he is in no hurry to yi. charge, while a heroin addict

might get amnesty.”

COMPlETt 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

i n t i a  1

of steel, was climbing a steep ish, buns and mustard—from the St. and Richard T. Holmes of jggg Argument over taxes. Ratch- still to be worked out.
hill when It was overtaken by American Legion. W. Middle Tpke. ^een a strong suppor- m  30 The e v e n --------------- -̂--------
the smaller truck which Supplies for arte and crafte >; te ro f an income tax.  ̂  ̂ ,gg  ̂ jj,g
rammed its left rear side short- activities were also received, jg °g jgg^ „rd a y  evenlng af 6, a , House majority J  f lo w e d  Rocky Mountains brings a 3%
ly after midnight. given by Mrs. Austin Cbeney o driven by Marie R-^nglish by observance of Children’s and degree temperature drop, equal

The tractor traUer is owned 99 Hartford Rd. D rie fV th e  road legislative leader- V « „^^h.
by C & P Haulase, Inc. of New- Other items for children’s ac-  ̂  ̂ dies General Assem- itouin xsigni. icooeria _________________ j_____________
burgh, N. Y. and was driven tlvities, donated by several of ' some e g . session,
by William Lynch, 24 of Rough- the volunteers, included plasUc Prete, an opponent of the te-
keepsie, N; Y. He was not In- balls from Laura Malone and XXIMPLAIN is  come tax, is running for the
jured. Debbie Phillips; whiffle balls ,iA/''pocketbook, .which was State Senate seat left vacant by

The accident Is still under in- from (Sharles and Steven DelTat- found later by police minus its the death of former Democratic
vestigation by State Police of to; and plastic golf clubs from 'wallet containing $6, and other State Sen. William T. Blake of
Stafford Springs Troop C. Jennifer Malone. contents, was stolen from a West Haven.

ROBERT J . SMITH, me.
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MA1>4 STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Houm & Hole)
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BEAT THE HEAT! BEAT THE TRAFFIC! 
G e t  In  T h e  S u iim  w i t h  n  

F a b u lo u s ^ P E R II in -l lF E  P O O l
M  about value!

J
U
L
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iNcmtd
With Vour Purchase

{•TABLE
• U M B R E LLA
• 2 C H A IR S

POOL 
IMCIUDES:

19' X1 6 'Outside Dimension 
18' X 12' Swim area • 4 2 " constant

• FILTER & PUMP • SAFETY^ 
f e n c e  • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING f  STEEL 
W A LLS*SET-IN  VINYL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

2-DOOR
HARDTOP

I
$3418 2

I m e r c u r y
rtter Ideas 

make 
Better Cars

If ypu’re looking for big value in a luxury sports car, we have an
excellent.selection of Cougars in stock right now. But you can be sure it won’t
last long with our low, year-end prices now in effect!

High trade allowance on your present car and fast delivery on your new 
Mercury Cougar. See this better luxury sports car today!

Standard equipment includes 351-2V V-8, bucket seats, consolette 
with floor shift, sequential rear turn signals and Ford Motor Company 
Lifeguard Design Safety Features. /

Now's the time to deal for a hew Mercury!
■■■■■XiillilB

ABSOLUTELY
NO

OBLIGATION! 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
CALL OR 
•WRITE 274-8S06

PERMA-LIPE PRpDtJCTS 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 

Stamford^ Conn.
Pl®ai*.hoŷ ' ôur ccill.
I onder» ?̂>d th«re is no obligation.

-HAtL-

M ORIARH BROTHERS
I91-U6 CEOTEB STBIBET' 

Open Evctilng* E n ;«p t T liunday
MANC H E fffE B  MS-41U ’

“ On H ie Level nt Center and B road"

V
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For Future Disclosure?
There Is no nee4||||î t for any future 

publication of “ Pentagon Pai>ers’ ’ to tell 
us that, in the year 1971, an American 
Secreltary of Defense, no less, was over 
in Japan, urging that nation to increase 
its air and sea power, and stir itseil out 
of the relatively pleasant and profitable 
position in which it is spending only one 
per cent of its gross naUonal product for 
the military side of life while we In the 
United States are burdening ourselves 
with a seven per cent rate of mililary 
expenditure. ,

This Is now openly in the news.

The only resistance to it is coming 
from inside Japan itself, where there is 
still some surviving instinct Ito live up to 
the letter and the ideals of the MacAr- 
thur OonstituUan under which Japan of
ficially renounced the right t o . maintain 
armed forces and wage war.

No American citizens declaim against 
the spectacle of an American Secretary 
of Defense Imploring -the Japanese to 
arm themselves.

No flutter of doyes In Cong^ress be
wails this contingency planning for fu

ture wars of untold horror.

No public agitators march on Wash
ington or any other city to advocate that 
we let Japan stay as peaceful as it wants 

- to be.

Perhaps there is, somewhere, some 
secret memorandum In which some lone
some underling in the Nixon Administra
tion Is protesting what he sees going on.

But what is going on Is open enough 
for all to see, If anybody cares to see it 
and think about it.
. We don't notice anyone who cares to 
see.

Some future day, perhaps, when con
sequences have aiTlved, perhaps In di
rect or indirect result of the rearming of 
Japan, we may discover that, back in 
1971, the American Secfetary of De
fense was on vital mission to Japan, with 

"objectives that were dire and secret, ac
tually imploring the re-creation of that 
armed might we had once had to defeat 
in the Pacific, actually preaching, to Ja
pan, the same lesson we had already ac
cepted for ourselves, namely that a 
great industrial ^power must almost au
tomatically include in its destiny a com
parable role in the military life of the 
world.

Somebody, then, may ■ label Uie Laird 
Mission one of the secret 'jireiudes to 
World War III, which will be ridiculous 
because everybody can see that it rep
resents a very faithful Unitatlon of what 
the world did to avoid World Wars I and 
II.

A Can Of Soup
Bon Vivant, Inc., of Newark, N. J., 

has been in business since 1863.
In addition to the soups it markets un

der its own label, also processes and 
cans soups foi;,-38 other labels." Some of 
ihese are...:labels with the highest possi
ble reputation.? in the pubM  mind— 
brand names all of us wotlld normally 
consider tops in quality and' redlabillty.

La.st week, u can̂  of Bon Vivant vichys- 
.TOise was found t6 fiave botulism toxin 
in it after a man who had consumed the 
.^ p  was found to have died of botulism. 
“ There has since been a widespread 

alarm and warning and search for traces 
i)t botulism in other cons of Bon Vivant 
vichyssolse.

One instance i.s, however, enough. Who 
could possibly take  ̂the view that, once' 

the possibility of such contamination is 
discovered, the matter should Hot be pur
sued until officialdom has done Its

utmost to Insure that there" is guarantee 
against its repetitl<Hi?

This being conceded, one cannot help 
looking at the situation from Uib other 
point of -vdeiw.

On what is so far the basis of (ive 
cans of s(4ip out of trillions of cans of
soup marketed over the past 100 years," 
the Bon Vivant company. Is closed down 
and is being forced to recall all the 
products wearing its own label. It will 
probably -be a long time before that label 
will be worth anything again. Mean
while, ai^lication of the some suspect 
and search principle is also quite like
ly to tarnish the other ^  brand names 
for which Bon Vivant has been process
ing soups. Three band names have dl- 
ready been published. Should the public ' 
react with consistent fright about all of 
them,_̂ . we would have quite a list of 
things we no longer dare to oat, to add 
to all the other lists that have been com
plied for us for various reasons In recent 
years.

It is possible, then, to pose two fanciful 
absolutes, the one leading into the other.

The first would say that the presep^ce 
of danger in even one can out of a tril
lion cans is Intolerable. '

The second would say that, if we are 
going to try to be that absolutely safe 
and sure about everything we eat, there 
is going to have to be a very long 
permanent list of things we will never 
eat under any candltion':

We all know what we will really end 
by doing. We will not buy either abso
lute. We will continue to accept some 
risk. We will change some labels, and 
resume, obviously with a more careful 
supervision of processing, l^ t still with
out any real guaraiitee that Uds, or a 
different kind-of danger, .will not con
tinue to be present in one out of a tril
lion instances.

The chances are that, when such a 
misfortune happens, it may be Ithe kind 
of thing that could happen to anyone, 
perhaps because of some laxity of 
method or supervision, but pethaps be
cause of some quirk of natural chemistry 
nothing could guard against.

A man is dead, and a brand nanfe, 
and perhaps a whole enterprise, is dead. 
The final question is whether, with all 
our modem paraphernalia for in
vestigating and safeguarding and looking 
the stable door, and for expanding one 
poisoned can'of soup into a . nation-wide 
search, we really do wind up ahead of . 
ourselves. The question is relatively un
important in one sense, because we 'will 
do what we do, and couldn’t halt it if 
we tried. It may be a question important 
in another sense, because it" raises an
other question, that of whether we may 
not, some day, paralyze ourselves by 
our fearful pursuit of an impossible 
brand of security. •

' ''
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THE ROCKBOUND COAST OF MAINE
Photographed by Reginald Pinto

Inside
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Harris For President
Citizen Ciphers

By STA N LEY KARNO W  
The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Carpenters’ Pact Continues Spiral
Union caipentem Ih the New Haven 

area are back at work after an eight- 
week strike but the'agreement that end
ed the dispute is clearly inflationary. It’s 
doubtful the whopping 35 per cent wage 
boost from $6.06 to $8.16 cents an hour 
will be approved by boards established 
to enforce Nixon ..Admlnistratloii guide
lines for the construction Industry.

From statements made recently by 
Secretary of Labor Hodgson, there evi- 
dentlyCwlll be some "relaxation of the 
rule-orTliumb measure for pay Increases 
in this basic industry that has been 
heavily responsible for the national cost- 
push. Hodgson was rather late in ex
plaining that the Aix per cent figure was 
not “ etched in concrete.” This raises the 
suspicion that Uie Administration had 
been somewhat optlmiatlc on the ques
tion of what restraints it could expect to 
implement.

But whether the management-labor- 
public representatives that pass on con
tracts ■will go for a 35 per cent increase 
is something else again. Provision was 
made, under the executive order, for ex
ceptions to the rule, imder special cir- 
cumstances. What circumstances, one . 
wonders, would justify a 35 per cent 
wage boost for workers who already are 
getting paid much higher wages tlufti 
most skilled craftsmen Iti other indus
tries?

One factor that figured in the settle
ment won by the New Haven area car
penters reflects a complication that 
might have not been foreseen originally 
by the Administration. The New Haven 
carpenters defend thelT .gain by citing 
the fact that It puts them -W  the same 
pay level with Bridgeport \car^nters. 
The latter obtained their fat\ settlement 
before the government restraining order 
was issued. Those unions that moved 
fast, or whose contract negotiations , 
came at the Vright time”  gô . In under. ■ 
the wire and escaped the government 
curbs. ‘ \

Some provisions has been made, under 
* the government guidelines, for .adjust

ments to achieve equity in working con- ' 
ditions if the adjustments involve “ in
creases in adjacent areas or  ̂similar 
crafts where re-establlshment of tradi
tional relations should be considered.”

The New Haven picture was distorted 
when the Bridgeport carpenters got that 
sharp, increase ih pay, which saw man
agement giving in to unproductive de
mands - -  n6 doubt with the intention of 
passing the burden oh to the consunter. 
Thus the eyCr^eupward cost-price spiral 
thkt w ^ 'fiot ^tep until the realities are , 
face^:'"Tnflatfonary construction Industry 

litracts in Connecticut will aggravate 
""the state's unemployment problem—es
pecially bad in the construction industry. 
High construction costs could discourage 
capital Investment and touch off a new 
round of inflationary wage boosts in oth  ̂
er Industries. — NEW HAVEN REGIS
TER.

WASHINGTON — The strang
est aspect of the curious, long- 
odds campaign for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination 
about to be waged by. Sen. Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma is that It 
will be run strictly by political 
amateurs — a decision that has 
led to the painful dismissal of 
one of his closest advisers.

Last weekend, ■with Harris 
having all but decided hot to en
ter a hot fight for renomlna- 
tlon to the Senate but to leap in
stead into the Presidential 
sweepstakes, he came to an 
abrupt parting of the ways with 
aide Vic French.

The reason: French felt Har
ris’ chances for the White 
House, remote in any case, 
would be doomed by a madcap 
policy of excluding professionals 
from his. campaign. With his big
gest money man opposed to 
BVench, Harris decided to jetti
son his aide.

The story actually goes back

spoiled by political expertise. 
Understandably, BVench thought 
this nonsense and said so. To 
French’s misfortune, however, 
^poney-man Allen sided with 
Vaughn.

Tlie shibjvdown came July 2 
when Harris dispatched J. D. 
Williams, an Oklahoma politi
cian now practicing law in Wash- 
Ingrton, to fire long-time aide 
French rather than do It him
self. French replied he had de
cided to quit anyway but wanted 
to talk to Harris himself first. 
They met the next day though 
not "alone; press secretary Jim 
Monroe was summoned into the 
room as the ties were severed.

A footnote: Oklahoma Demo
cratic politicians are' delighted 
by the prospect of Harris’ an
nouncement, expected this 
week, taking himself out of the 
Senate race. TKat puts Rep. Ed 
Edmondson ih an excellent spot 
to win the Democratic primary 
with hardly any bloodshed and

-smne—seven weeks -agO” When-— victory in November. 
.Tnr*lr M f w l  -VoiiorViTi _________ a . _ ' __ j_Jack Hood Vaughn, director of 
the National Urban Coalition and 
a friend of Harris’ for several 
years, began urg;lng him to for- 

.get about Oklahoma and go na
tional. Having spent the last 21 
years in government service 
(Peace Corps director. Assistant 
Secretary of State, Ambassador 
to Colombia and Panama), 
Vaughn had ho political experi
ence whatever. Nevertheless, he 
offered to quit his job at the 
Urban Coalition to run Harris’ 
campaign.

What made up Harris’ mind 
was a promise! of heavy finan
cial support from one of the riŝ  
ing young money ' men In the 
Democratic party: ;■ Herbert A. 
(Herby) Allen Jr., 31, heir to a 
Manhattan investment banking 
house who poured at least $156,- 
000 personally Into the Demo
cratic party  ̂ in 1968. A keen ad
mirer of Harris, Allen kept.the 

• doors of the bankrupt Democrat
ic National Committee open with 
money tranfusions during Har
ris’ disastrous tenure as Na
tional Chairman in 1969-70.

But V a u g h n  lipmediately 
clashed with French, ,33, Harris’ 
right hand for nearly four years. 
In keeping with Harris’ notion 
of a ‘,’rtew""popuIicm’ ’ and “ peo
ple’s politics,’ ’ Vaughn planned 
a campaign run entirely by 
those unscarred by past political 
campaigns and. therefore, un-

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Clarence W. Thornton of West
minister Rd. is named to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals to fill 
the vacancy created by the 
resig;nation of Charles K. Burn
ham. .

Home- of the late William L. 
P. McCaw, which reportedly 
has not been entered by other 
area residents for over 40 yeafs; 
and surrounding lanif at Walnut 
and Pine Sts., are . put up for 
public auction.

10 Years Ago
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors okays plans for a new 
firehouse. ;

Democratic Party 
Belying thq fabled affluence 

of the Presidential campaign 
by Sen. Birch Bayh of India 
several of his workers tunife 
up July 2 at the campaign 
headquarters of r i v a l  Sen. 
George McGovern of South Da
kota to do a bit of panhandling. 
They Were asking friends .there 
to help tide them over the 
Foui^ of July weekend with a 
little pocket money.

The reason: the Bayh cam

paign, famed for its chartered 
jets a n d  mass champagne 
breakfasts, had run out of mon
ey and was totally incapable of 
meeting its big payroll. Some 
of t{ie workers in Bayh’s plush 
heaaquarters were giving $100- 
'each as an emergency stipend, 
but others were left flat broke 
and had to hit the pavement.s.

The Bayh money crisl.s wa.s 
only slightly, worse than the 
money squeeze experienced 
simultaneously by front-nin-. 
ning Sen.. Edmund Muskift o/ 
Maine. After two purges of per
sonnel to cut costs. Muskio 
managers recently reduced 
wages of most of the campaign 
workers, 4 per cent to 10 per 
cent across the board. Experi
enced politicians cannot re
member the case when .a seri
ous Presidential campaign that 
will spend millions before it is 
dene tried to reduce its t>udget 
by trimming the paychecks of 
office girl.s a few ^llars a 
week.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by th/e Manchester 

Council of Churches

God is not a member "of any 
Church or an American.

Submitted by 
Rev. James A. Birdsoll 

. St. Peter’s Church
Wapping

However the complicated le
gal arguments surrounding the 
Pentagon documents are ulti
mately resolved, the partial 
publication of the secret papers 
has already highlighted the ex
tent to which the ideal of gov
ernment by consent of the gov
erned has become increasingly 
iliu-sory.

For tile documents dramati- 
( ally reveal the way decisions 
directly <ilfecting the lives of 
millions of Americans as well 
!i.s Asiaas were undertaken by a 
liandlul of functionaries with 
fUTogant di.sregard if not doi^-' 
right disdain for the people tlrey 
were hired to serve. And this 
phenomenon us'' not limited to 
Vietnam.

More iind more, citizens are 
beginning to perceive a widen
ing gap between themselves 
and both the official and pri
vate bureaucracies that are 
theoretically supposed to be op
erating on their behalf. At stake 
here, therefore, is not solely the 
question of- Vietnam but the 
broader issue of the relation
ship - between institutions and 
the public ,  ̂ „

Government 6iftgulatory Agen
cies are closed to consumers 
they claim to be helping, and 
govenynent advisory . commit
tees are run by the very busi
nessmen whdse activities war
rant investigation.' Automobile 
manufacturers have been wag
ing a ‘ protracted struggle to 
block probes into theif prac
tices, while the country’s prin
cipal medical association seems 
to be more concerned ■with pro
tecting its vested interests than 
in the health of patients.

/ /
Now Let Me Do the Talking!''

’ '•■L Vj’j* 

"i-V"

Tlius the exorcise In Vietnam 
policy-making as disclosed In 
the Pentagon papers is not an 
isolated case but the symptom 
of a trend toward bureaucratic 
detachment that the public has 
been sensing with growing un
easiness. For that reason, per-' 
haps, the publication of the doc
uments appears to have been 
greeted less by outcries of In- 
dig;nation than by a frustrated 
feling of resignation.

\Vhat comes through with 
brutal clarity in the memoran
dums and studies and letters 
that comprise the Pentagon 
documents Is the aloofoess with 
which the Washington strate
gists managed the ■war.

Esconced in their antiseptic 
offices, they put out tactics in 
a - games theory language that 
alone sufficed to illustrate their 
distance from the' realities -of 
the conflict. Among other 
things, they weighed “ options" 
and contrived “ scenarios”  for 
"surgical strikes” ' against "tar
gets of opportunity” in an effort 
to pursue “ accelerated courses 
of action.”

The same abstract-, quality is 
reflected in,such statements as 
John T. McNaughton’s candid 
appraisal that the war was be
ing fought to avoid aj,“ humllat- 
ing” U.S. defeat and not, as 
President Johnson was publicly 

.declaring, “because a frlenUly 
nation has asked us”  to help de
fend it against aggresslm. '

But If the bureaucrats suc
ceeded in insulating themselves 
against outside pressures, they 
were largely able to do so be
cause Congress forfeited its role. 
Only tw.o senators voted againkt 
the Tonkin Gulf Resolution. As 
late as 1966, in a fairly typical 
display of apathy, a West OoAst 
congressman told this reporter 
that he would have to figure 
out a position on Vietnam when 
the casulties in his constituency 
reached politically intolerable 

- proportions.
Despite Us present crttiolsm 

of past decisions, the press 
similarly- refrained from chal- 
leng îng the basic assumfitiona of 
the war, and therefore acted as 
a negative accomilllce in the 
formulation of Vietnam policies 
that proved disastrous.

A major share of the respons
ibility resides with the.public it
self, however. For by falling to 
question the system that pro
duced the military and civllltm 
apparatus that brace the 
pages of the pentagon docu
ments, it effectively encouraged 
them to function without reter- 

"ence to national opinion.
'Oddly enough, young Ameri

cans have been quicker than 
their parents to observe the ex
panding gulf that separates the 
establishment from the people. 
In essence, much of their pnv 
tests has been against the rising 
authority of a government ap
paratus that neglects the fact 
that individuals are human be-, 
Ings rather than ciphers. TOe’ 
danger In the younger genera
tion's protests, though, is that it 
may end up crippling institu
tions that can still be reformed 
to work for the common weal.

In a sense, then, the disolosur- 
es In the Pentagon documents 
come as a warning that not only 
the Vietnam policymakers but 
the entire , machinery of govern
ment is in jeopardy vuilbss it can 
adjust to the fa^pi^at its duty 
is to serve ^■ather than to com
mand. ,
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Tolland County 4~H Fair 
Is Slated for Aug. 20-22

n*e county 4-H fair win be tobacco problems, especially air ’ 
held Aug. 20-22 at the Tolland pollution damage.
^ t y  Agric^ural Center. Rt. sheep Meeting
TO Vernon \m ie m a k ^  flryU a  .county 4-H sheep meeting

t  'Irtll be held July 20 at 7:16 p.m
Directors have made . some at the Uvestock Building of the

/

changes In regulations andoiooD..!. "Fitting a lamb or sheep
fel!?S^s for show.”  and "Practice show.

„  ■ .  , ing a lamb”  are the topics to
Some of the changes in the be discussed, 

ndes entering of Those attending are asked to\
^  bring their lambs with them and
A , * take part in the showmanship

um equal to cr exceeding the 
gUftuantee; a guarantee of $1
will be paid for each sheep ex-

Feed Grain Program 
’Tolland County farmers en-

hlbltor or swine which does not *®®<* program
celve a premium equal to or “ ® rembwJed that the acreage 
exceeding the guarantee; will “®‘  “ *'**®*' ^  program
dairy, beef and sheep clubs wlU ®bould be, as producUve as the 
automaUcally be entered in the acreage normally used to pro- 
herdsmanship contest; all anl- the crop,
mals entered must have a form tinal date for certification
30 health card approved by the the program is Aug. 1. Pro
state veterinarian; forms may Queers are advised to check with 
be obtained at the 4-H office; the County office if they have 
all animals exhibited must have any doubt about their proposed 
been owned or cared for by tht set-aside acreage. * 
exhibitor as of July 1, 1971. Producers in the voluntary

The Connecticut Light and program set aside a percentage 
Power Company will award ct their land to conserving uses-* 
prizes for club booths featuring and also maintain their farm’s 
the theme, “Modern Use of Elec- conserving base acreage. Oh the 
triclty.”  'Ihe prizes will be flag rest of their acreage they may 
sets, 4iH banners or club meet- plant as tfiuch feed grain or any 
ing kits. other crop they choose with the

Another feature of the fal^ wUl. exception of quota crops which 
be an auction to be held on the be tobacco In this area.
21st at 4:30 p.m. Club mem- ---------------------- -
bers, families and- friends are 
asked to dtmate articles of food,
'White elephant Items and such.
Proceeds will be used to help 
pay premiums to the 4-H mem
bers i^ho exhibit. The secondary sewage treat-

In connection with the fair, a *uent plant should open Friday 
poster contest is being held. according to Julio
There will be two divislMis, one Laurero of James Minges and 
for thd 9-13-year-oldfl and -the Associates of Farmington,, con- 
other ft>r the 14-19-year-olds. sulHns: engineers for the' pfoj-

Agaln this year the fair as- ®®̂ '
-so cu S on T u - play host to the „ 'Tiie plant Is port of a $6 mll- 
resldente of the Mansfield T r a i n - s e w e r  -improvement pro- 
Ing School and 4-H members gram begim over two years 
are asked to volunteer to take ™®, ®
one of the students around the \jjjy  ed In an April 1968 referendum.

, Laurero s a i d  today that 
A talent show will be held on letigthy tests which caused the 

Friday night of the fair. This delay in the opening have been 
wUl be open to anyone who is going well. The plant was sup- 
interested In participating. Those posed to open iR.the first week 
interested should contact Debra of July.
Grant of Storrs for further Im The tanks at the plant are 
formation. filled with water for some 72

Individual 4-H groups will have hours to test for leaks and any 
booths at the fair. Space must other problems, Laurero ex- 
be reserved for these, by Aug. plained. So far, Jhere have

■.?|s ’i

..#rv

/

V:7 ^

Digit Error 
Sours Note 

On Sweetener
WASHINGTON (A P ). — Be

cause of a decimal point mis
placed, the government now 
says consumers may use three 
times as much saccharin per 
day as was originally proposed.

The Food and'^Drup Adminis
tration proposed safety restric
tions on the widely used artifi
cial sweetener last month for 
the first time because of con
cern by- some scientists. that 
saccharin might cause cancer.

Originally It was recommend
ed by • a National Academy of 
Sciences committee that sac
charin be limited In diet- prod
ucts in such a way ts to rertrict 
maximum dally consumption to 
6 milligrams a day for each kil
ogram of body weight, that Is 
about .3 grams a day for a 150- 
pound person.

This level corresponds to a 
safety factor of 100 to 1, mean- 

'Tng the amount Is one-hundreth 
of the hea'viest saccharin dosage 
harmless to laboratory animals.

That limitation was proposed 
when the committee was pro
ceeding under the assumption 
that five mlUlgrams correspond
ed to the maximum amount of

saccharin consumed by man 
anyway.

But then i t . was, discovered 
that a decimal point had been 
misplaced during mathematical 
calculations and that man ac
tually consumes three times this 
amount.'

The FDA and the National 
Academy of Sciences committee 
both say that the iOO-1 safety., 
factor Is normal for food addi
tives other than saccharin.

But to Impose that limitation 
on saccharin would have re
quired Industrywide reformula
tion of the diet foods involved.

And the scientists felt there 
would be no danger in increas
ing the allowable consumption 
to 16 mllligframs.

The FDA therefore softened 
Its safety limit to 16 milligrams, 
the 30-1 level,' and concluded 
that pre^nt saccharin users are 
safe.

Unlike the original report 
which was made public, the re
vision came In a letter two 
months later to FDA Bureau of 
Foods Director Dr. "Virgil O. 
Wodicka that was not made 

' public.

Russian Fort 
Bums Again

FORfT ROSS, Calif. (AiP) — 
For the second time in nine 
months, fire has damaged the 
Fort Ross Historical h^oiument, 
once a Russian toe-hold in Cali- 
^oroia.

^ f l r e  which broke out early 
Sun^y damaged a blockhouse 
of the .did Russian fort buBt In 
1812, sweM along a stockade 
wall and buhi^  pant of the Ifoof 
cf the comm^dant’s house 
which contain^  a .small 
museum.

Superintendent Robert Hatch 
said damage could amount to as 
much as $30,000 end thaUl 
wan auspeotod because of 
of an Inflammable liquid 
on the stockade wall.

D row ning V ictirti;
GAGEVILLE, Vt. (AP) -  

Frederick P. Bomster, 23, cf 
New Haven, Conn-, drowned In 

■a swimming hole Sunday while 
swimming with friends.

Police said the body was re
covered by a fire department 
skin diver.

WANTED
Oeaiit Late M odd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll M idus!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.< INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238 2

Tests Go Well 
For New Plant

v M

His First Day on the Job
“Welcome to Manchester,” seems to be the thought of William O’Neill, direc
tor of public works, (right) as he hands some paperwork over to Jay J. Giles, 
the town’s new water and sewer administrator. Giles reported for his first 
day of work this morning. He replaces former town water and sewer super
intendent Graydon Lockwood, who retired Feb. 1. Giles will be responsible 
for the day-to-day operation of the water and sewer departments and will 
work under O’Neill. If O’Neill appears a bit relieved, it is because he is. He has 
been acting water and sewer superintendent since shortly after Lockwood’s 
retirement. Giles and his family, formerly of Harrisburg, Pa., will be settlirtg 
in the area as soon as arrangements are complete. Until then, for about si3̂  
weeks, he is in need of a room. Anyone who could provide this is asked to con
tact the Town Wat^Department. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

f u n e r a l  HOME' 

Established 1874 -Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060
(203) 649-7196-

-16.
There will be a sheep blocking 

contest, frog jump, turtle race, 
clothing exhibits and many pro
jects will be entered for the 
three-day event.

Nursery Stock
Anyone interested in the grow

ing of nursery stock (ornament-

been none, Laurero said.

Ban4s Sought 
For Rec Dances

TeenOutdoor Summer 
Dances Tliursday nights are 
being conducted by the Man- 

als), Christmas trees or tobacco, cheater Recreation Department, 
is Invited to visit the Valley Lab- .These "open air”  dances at the 
oiratory of the Connecticut Manchester High School park- 
"Agrlcultu|ral Experiment Sta- jng which were started four 
tlMi on Cook Hill Rd., Windsor years ago, have proved very 
Thursday at 1 p.m. popular with teen-agers and

Staff members will conduct last year’s dances . drew 
tours and discuss the research capacity crowds of some 600 
being done In the following youngsters nightly. Volunteer 
areas: Weed control ih nursery bands and singers are need- 
stock iand Christmas trees; artl- ed for these dances and these 
flclal root media; fertilization Interested are urged to contJlct 
and growth ■ regulators for con- the Manchester Recreation De
tainer grown nursery stock; partment, 110 Cedar St.

Ulster Blasts 
Fail to Deter 

Celebrants
(Continued from Page One)

Army, trying to provoke vio
lence during U»a traditional 
celebration today. It marks the 
defeat of Catholic King James 
II by Protestant King William In 
the Battle of the Boyne in 1690.

In Northern Ireland’s second 
city of Londonderry, where riot
ing has sputtered nightly for the 
past week and two Catholic riot
ers were killed by British 
troops, bursts of submachine 
gun fire rattled at army patrols 
and an observation post. No cas
ualties were reported.

The Belfast bombs were 
planted by terrorists aPn" the 
route of the parade today by 
100,000 Protestant marchers. A 
post office, a department store 
and several shops were dam
aged.

Walls In Protestant sections of 
Belfast were painted with de- 
Ismt slogans such as “ Remem
ber 1690” and "1690—Wanta 
ArgukAbout It?”  *

■Protektent tempers were 
aroused W  a speech Sunday by 
Prime Mlmqter Jack Lynch of 
the Irish Re{(ubllc, urging the 
British government to work for 
the peaceful unity of Northern 
and Southern Ireli 

He spoke on the 56th anniver
sary o f’ the truce between Brit
ain and Irish forces and 0)6 par
tition of the island into \orth 
and south.

Brian Faulkner, Northern Ire
land's prime' minister, de
nounced the speech aod stressed 
that election results showed 
“ there has consistently been ,a 
vast majority In favor of the 
present status of Northern Ire
land as part of the United King
dom.’ ’

Lynch’s speech, Faulkner 
argued, was “ likely to encour
age the terrorists in our midst 
to believe that their objectives 
can be attained.”

Mud Flats Lose 
Intended Victims

HAMMOND, Ore. (AP) — 
Ron Bartlett of the Coast Guard 
auxiliary base here heard 
screams coming from the mud 
flats in the Hammond basin on 
the north Oregon coast Sunday.

He followed "the cries, and. 
found two small boys mired to 
their chests In miid.

After several attempts to res
cue them, Bartlett also became 
stuck.

A Seaside resident, William 
Miller, arrived on the scene 
with rope, freed Bartlett and the 
two then rescued Christopher 
Trickel, 4, and Richard Trickel, 
9, of Hammond.

Thirty minutes later, the area 
was completely covered with 
water -by the incoming tide.

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation Preskimr

W atkins Directors wielcome any questions on funerals, custom s, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write dependable answer. No 
obligation, natwrallv.
Perhaps this question has been on your m ind:

. I

is ‘pre-need’ arrangements with any one atQ. Do you ever di 
social or civic

A , N E V ip W 'A  party or meeting is no placq to discuss such m atters. 
W e wjU^gladly conie to your home if  invited. Or you can visit our 
o^ice at your convenience. In fact, most pre-need arrangements 

^«re handled in our office.

MASTER c m « B E  “W elcom e Back DIHER’S CLUB

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER

THE M.P.O.A. ASKS THAT 
CONTRACT OF 

SUPERINTENDENT OJ 
SCHOOLS N O T ^  

RENEWED!!!

J
u
L

Tom Brown
IS BACK TO WORK FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMO

FREE!
FIGHT POLLUTION!

NEEDS

8-OZ. "O N  TH EJiO b K S " GLASS 
-W ITH MINIMUM PURCHASE

SW ITCH TO  LEAD M EE SUPER AM O CO  PREMIUM GASOLINE

•  BRAKES
•  TUNSUPS 
•LU B R IC A TIO N
•  ACCESSORIES

CALL
649-8973

SHOCKS 
TIRES 
ALIGNINENT 

I BATTERIES

The Memohester Property Owners Assoc, hereby submits to the 

tqxp^ers of Manchester fheir reasons for requesting Hiat ifie 

Board of Education not renew the contract of the Superintend

ent of Schools.

Among the facts submitted to the Board of Education are:

1. An independent audit of the books of Hie administrators of 

Hie Board of Education as requested by the M.P.O.A. re

vealed Hie lock of proper accounting.

2. The inability to maintain proper accounts.

3. An evasive and Unresponsive attitude.

Dial, by Mercury Oil Co., 80 Burbank Rd., Wethersfeld, GonA>. ,1
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Obituary

Harvey Clough, 
Educator, Dead
TQIjLAND — Harvey S.

Blum of Qreenfleld; and a 
grandson, Arthur B. Kelly of 
Vernon.

Funeral services wifi be to
morrow at 1 pttn. aX Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, -pastor of South Uni
ted, Methodist Caiurch in 'M an 
chester, 'Mdll officiate. Burial

ArraigmfiOTt 
S ch ed u led  
In Norwalk

Bay State L^gidature 
Back After Summer Rest
By STEVEN Ai COHEN

About Town British TV  Examines
Labor Cry oj ‘Bias’

(Continued from Page One)

The Daytime LaLeche League 
tvlll meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Yolanda 
Michaud, 63 Salomon Brook Rd.,

enacted in the state levies on Glastonbury. A discussion of the leddArn Fven the advertlnino. i
R D s-m v _  While nenr- gasoline, but two .advantages of breast feeding By KENNETH L. DAVM f^n magazine

iv rIi lerf^ntiiren nercea the ^  packages fUed by i,y, Kent Sleath. LONDON (AP) — Brltlslj ppimeg brought cries of bias- **
C l^^ S T soT  oT ToiJ^d'Q reen; “ “  Cemetery. ^  ^im. As Fera was falling ^ t l ^  lia v^  adjourned for Sle ^ ( ^ d  X g  'rnom erT Broadcasting Corp. '^ S ^ e d  "Yesteixiay-s
former principal of Hunting- „ „  'a,, the f„ner mortaUy wound- yedr, the Massachusetts legisla- The fate of the third-propos- «*«ent look at Ito Men”  June H  and a Conserva-

al b o X ^ o X h X m  7  to »  ^^“ "rdlng to poUce, he shot ture, returning today from an j„g  a^me $233 milllcn hi Jiew
ai com e lonignt irom 7 to ». gugpact, 11 day mid-session vacation, revenue—will be determlneo

John II iw Gordon Cogswell, 44, a Norwalk has yet to tend to the mpfe Im- yjjg ^eek. It is up for action in
T^h.. I ,  „  , naUve \idio had recenUy been portant business confrwiting it. tj,e House Tuesday.

of Rocky Hying, in the San Diego area of *act, it is said by many at Taxes, of course, aren’t popu- 
Hill, formerly of Manchester, California. «»e State House that the legisla- ,ar. But there is an ob lig^ on

principal 
ton. Mass., and Wrentham, 
Mass., high schools, died yes
terday at Rockville General 

' Hospital.
Mr. Clough had been the old

est member the United Ochi- 
gregatlonal Church of Tolland 
and an honorary member 
the Tolland Fire Department.

He was a graduate of Amer-

and
- -  ---- urgciii. - . . m en - .lui.c c..* ... -̂uiiserva-
ly-sitter Is available HugUgn, in an inquiry btought y^^ atiidy “Mr. Heath’s Quiet

MafickeHter Area

died Saturday at his home. He seamhed „
^  was the husb^ d of Mrs. Mar- wells, who turned

all nig^t for ture’s most slgnlilcant accom- the part of tbiC^Jouse, %vhlcli
____ , ___  _____d himself in phshment so -far this year is |g yrhere thre lastrwcktast iiieiui-

garet Lutton Moonay. Saturday morning. ‘ *»e reinstatement of the game died, to enact Aew taxes
■,- ......... ***"■ bom  in Bel- He knocked on the front door P«ano.. since that chamber'‘passed Sar-

/^ h e r s t  (Mass.) College and did Ireland, and lived in Man- „ f  the home of the son of a Nor- cpnsUtutes an gent’s record $Lfl billion budget
graduate work at Harvard Uni- Chester for 40 years before going walk'pollce lieutenant who point- ‘h legislative actiOT. virtually Int^ir (and with some
verslty. He received his Mas- ^ocky Hill 31 years ago. He «d  out where the officer Uved , f  P>ed into a d d i t i o n s ) ^  , . . . . . .
ters degree from Ctolumbia employed as an assembler i „  the neighborhood and then perennial critics of the The hddget, meanwhile, has young people in connecUon ^ t h  pentagon.”  ^
University. Be also taught sci- Underwood Corp. for 35 called the police. - legislature, many associated been sitting in the Senate Com- an alleged disturbance at Cov- The BBC film, a  June 17 study gathered Ui m  is used. The ratio
ence in New York Cltv Hiffh detired >n 194<5. He Wells went to the hotne of Lt. minority party, point- mUtee on Ways and Means for entry Lake late Friday night. of the role of the Labor party In for “ Yesterday’s  Men”  was on
^ h ools for 30 years a n d V  toe then was emploved for 15 years Louis Santos and surrendered ^  «^ e ra l weeks—not /  enacted Edward A. O’Connor Jr., 19, opposition led Harold Wilson, average atout 12-1. F or every^
College of toe Cltv o f . New Center School in Rocky peacefully, according to police. *’*'*‘*f®® “  ^® hlgWig:ht of leg- ju iy  thg tbg leglslatprs of Wall St., Hebron and Angela former Labor prime minister, to lines spoken by a Labor pollti-
York He retired in 1946 and ^l^l- He was a Navy veteran of He originally was charged accomplishment s o ^ r  vyent on vacation and toe first Jean MacDonald, Rocky Hill, threaten legal actlwi for defa- cIm  oidy on e jvas
was k member of the NaUonal World War I,, and a member of with robbery with violence and  ̂ ......................................

St. James Church in Rocky Hill, violating parole. ’ITie murder "̂® Pr®®^

on by Labor party accusations Revolution”  June 18. 
of political bias. ' ”n ie dlspdHty between the

Chso-les Curran, BBC director billings in ttadio ’Tlmds, 
general, began scrutiny after both in length and characteri 
BBC governors publicly admit- ^gg similarly open to crlH- 
ted errors of emphasis and pres- cism,”  ssdd BBC governors, 
entation in toe televlslwi film a  pop group, toe Scaffold;-^ 
“ Yesterday’s Mem”  provided background and theme

It touched off a  controversy music. .BBC governors called 
similar to that in toe United this a  mistake and said some 
States over a  televlsiwi docu- sections were too frivolous. 

Coventry police arrested four mentary ‘ "Ihe Selling of the The governors noted toat in 
' ■ ..............  all journalism much more is

Four Youths 
Arrested In 
Disturbance

Retired 'Teachers Association.
day of the new fiscal year. were both' charged with breach matlon. ^® governors said the

(The state now is operating on of peace and resisting arrest: Criticism by BBC governoM same toing Jls true of printed
Survivors are a son Dr Wll- Survivors, besides his wife, dhargelvas added Saturday evV- c®"®® burins a year>h ich  w m  a one-twelfth budget, providing Richard Chandler, 21, of Box and complaints by Labor poim- jou n ^ iam  H earts  on pariia 
survivors are a son. Dr. Wll ^  dauehters. Mrs. Robert ' aamroay eve „„grked at toe outset by the month by month allocations to Mountain Rd. Bolton and Del- clans struck deep into toe toe ment in three London ndwspa

' _ . . « _«.-a___r\ono sn/vufAn n iiao r - f
Tiimon are two daughters, Mrs. Robert nlng. , j  j  __ - -----  ...uui.wu.. .vu., —— ------- -----------  — . . . . ,  -

Springs, Fla.; a  daughter, Mrs. Bacon of Longmeadow, Mass.. Pera was an 18-year veteran ^  ■qmajp^'^'^toe *lX sla- Longley, 21, of Hartford, mechanics of electrode Lid% 'M * ^
^  ^  ’  ”  ------------ - ---------- -* ■ ------------- last week c^ led  a “ disgrace”  ^g^e both chaiY®«J with breach ism, raised the implicit ghost of 1 2 ^  2M , a i^  67^^

* policy. Ofneace All four are scheduled control and posed technical re- 'raere is always more mate-
It alsp^s InteresUng that toe Legislators, who almost d .i/y  ”  pgrtlng problems for which no r ^  av^lable toen can or should

le cropped up when it curse toe day toe state took a.TI v ^  i ^ e r  appeared to televl- be finaOly used,”  toe governors
dld ,^oon  after toe 1970 Gener- over toe welfare pregram, have Chester, Aug. 2. . slranroducers "8®!®®^®® Is .always a
, Court won accolades for such yet to seriously confront toe  ̂ C oven try^ llce  picked up two  ̂ j j,g„ded toe po- matter of judgment.”
precedent-setting legislation as problem of spiraling welfare JuvenUes, 13 and 16 y e ^  old, ^ j^ey want to ' But, toe governors said,
unit pricing, no-fault insurance, costs. hi connection with a lengthy in- ^ ^  major area of quesUonlng cov
generic drugs and toe Shea law a  special legislative com- vestlgatlon into a number ered in toe seven Interviews’

liam J. Clough of
iter, •____

Alexander Tobiassen of ’Tol- and Mrs. Leonard GudelskJ, Of of tae Norwalk police Depart' 
land; two grandsons, and three Ramsey, N.J.; two sisters. Miss ment and leaves a widow and 
great-grandchildren. ^ r y  Mooney and Ii0 b9 Margar- three sons.

Funeral services will be ®t Mponey, b o jlr  of Hartford, Norwalk Police Chief Francis 
’Ihuralay at 2 p.m. at toe and seven gj:«SdchUdren. E. Vlrgulak said the shootout
United Congregational Church ’The-fuileral will be tomor- came some 30 minutes after 
of ’Tolland! The Rev. Jean roW--7tt 9 a.m. from toe Rose igne gunman robbed toe 
Schnabel, assistant pastor, wiU^-Hto Fhnefal Home, 580 Elm St., Fera was checking toe

’no

will be,,-'’ln  Rocky Hill, with a Mass of - around toe bank when 
requiem at St. .lames Church, ted toe getaway

officiate. Burial
North Cemetery. ^  .

,The Ladd FuneraJ'ilome, 19 Rocky Hill, at 9:30, Burial will chasing it. Fera 
EUlhgton A ve.^ i^ S iv llle , is in h® 1" Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- off the road, 
chaigo of wwiangements. tery, Bloomfield.

’Dier^.-Are no calling hours. Friends may call at the funer- 
’The' family suggests that any al home tonight from 7  to 9.

^iriemorial contributions may be ---------
*made to the United Congrega- Robert T. Kingsbury

tional Church of Tolland. COVENTRY — Robert T.
_____  Kingsbury, 44, of S. River

Emc%t C. Irish honorary chief of toe Norto
Ernest C. Irish, 60, of 129 B is - entry Volunteer F ireD epart- 

sell St. died Saturday night af- ment, died yesterday^ t Man- 
te f being stricken at his home, cheater MemoriaL-rioapltal. He 

Mr. Irish was bom  July 21, was toe husbanei of Mrs. Mar- 
1920 in Manchester, son of Na- garet BrownJChigsbury. 
than and Jessie Taylor Irish, Mr. Klngitoury was bom  Jan. 
and had lived here all of his 13, i9 M /to  East Hartford and 
life. He was an Air Force vet- ^ J e d  in Coventry for toe 
eran of World War n ,  and was 
employed by toe ’Town Park 
Department..

_ -  A special legislative com
ap®t- testing toe constitutionality of niittee investigating welfare

d began the Vietnam War.
:ed toe car might be pointed out toat port, but it is felt by many that weeks.

8 breaks into private homes in *^d°^^d*wm*'a^*^ove omitted.
recenUy issued" its Interim re- Coventry over the past’several ® leader to "P**® ®* ®®“ ®'i by

Kill- t« IVAAlfd V J  __ tX/Moî n OOTVia AniAtaftrvna U..
Odlng to police, there is a philosophy that Mas- the accompanying recommen- 

ed chase.
’The juveniles, both boys, were mount a party ^ y c o t t  of BBC )!^crter T a v X '" D t a b t o V  on 

sachusetts can move along datxns were unrealistic. turned over to Juvenile author- t i ^  ̂  be much Wilson earned by a
lak said all the pj-etty well without a barrel full A residence requirement toat itles. Police Chief Robert Kjell- nolnted out toat La- book on his years as prime mln-

been recovered. Po- gf ^ew laws courtesy of toe leg- w"?s prcpcsed by the com- qulst said most o f  toe items withdraw *®ten ajjd about property Wilson
all over toe northeast isiature each yCEir tioa VkAAti iin_ n T*An/\T̂ Ai11v fkwnn '̂ 1 'hwetaken, which_______  ____ . . mittee) has been declared un

expected to be at Fera’s Rut. there are things toat constituticnal by toe U.S. Su- collection and small items such 
eral Tuesday at St. Jer- need doing. And if toe legisla- prentie Court, and transfer of as cigarette lighters were re-

“ J L !  but Coi^ervaUve party leaders ^ ' ^ ' g ^ n ^ n r o ^ h H i ^ J X
cast after Wilson balked atwouldn’t.

ome Church at 11 a.m. in Nor- ture gets “off foreign policy -  fraud invesUgaUon to the state ca v e :^ ’." The invesUgatlonVas n ^ f m X ^ u d i n X t *  s ^ t o
' hm ira h a v p  b e en  an en t d eb a t- a u d io r ’s  o ff ic e , a s  n ro n o aed  b v  1_ __  n __ e r r o r s  01 JU agm eni,3ov- walk.

Foe’s Guns 
H it B y  
U.S. Jets

hours have been spent debat- anchor’s office, as proposed by conducted by Officer 
ing resolutions on Vietnam, for. toe^ committee, is viewed by Doughty, 
example — and squares off many as purely political.’* SOU’TH WINDSOR
against toe problems facing "nie legislature has yet to ad- ______
Massachusetts, it’s anybody’s dress Itself to judicial reform, 
guess when 
this year.

’The most immediate issue laticn, including a bill

(Continued from Page One)

Eitoel Dufrane I r i s h ; / '  two 
• A. Bou-

June Building 
$635,231 Value

; 20 years. He was employed 
16 years as a machinist at 

eparxmeni.. ,  Whitney Division of
Survivors are his wUe, M^s. united Aircraft Corp., E»st „  _

J ^ L.I—_ was on fire. The two men bailed
r n . x>uu- ... _ ’ _  ®“ ‘ > ditching the jet in an unin

lay of Manchester ^  Mrs. Pa- habited swamp 13 miles souto-
tricla M cC orm ick ^ S a n  Diego, ®* Saigon. ’The men were
Calif.; a son,^.Edward N. Irish ^ t h  the Army .Wr Corps during rescued uninjured. June building starts in town
of Manchester'; four brothers. World War u . U.S. B62 heavy bombers kept tntniod tuts 931 arcordlne to
Wallace JK Ir^h, Kenneth I. Survivors, besides his wife, gp their attaclJ along toe Ifo “
Irish, W ^  Jacobs and Albert ®'*e ^wo sons, Peter K in^bury c w  Mlnh trail and against toe “ *® "*®"tbly report issued by 
Jacq)>S, all of Manchester; a  and Richard Kingsbury, and two enemy supply lines from Laos die Town Building Department, 

r, Mrs. Sadie M. Noren of daughters, Hannah Jane Klnga- into toe northwestern part of ’This compares with a total of 
cheater; and six grandchil- bury and Roberta Kingsbury, South Vietnam. $944,738 worth of constructlwi

all at home; his mother, Mrs. Ground fighting remained in a  Mnv and 1619 968
Funeral services will be Helen Kingsbury of Coventry; lull with only small patrol ac- , /  i t *

Wednesday at 10 . a.m. at and four brothers, Paul Kings- tions reported. worth of work begun in June of
Holmes Funeral -Home, 400 bury of Coventry, Donald Kings- ’The U.S. Command also re- last year.
Main St. The Rev. Winthrop bury of South Windsor, Ralph ported that an Army OH6 llg^it Permits for 6 single-family 
Nelson of Center- JJongrrega- Kingsbury of TrumbuU, and observation helicopter was shot dwellings were Issued. ’The tottd 
tional Church will officiate. Fred Kingsbury of Pittsburgh, down todajr 6(i miles southwest Value of toe homes was report- 
Burial will be in Buckland pa. Ba Nang, and two crewmen ed at $166,000.
Cemetery. Funeral services will be Wed- were wounded. It was toe Permits for 4 two - family

Friends may call at toe fu- nesday at 2 p m at the r.Qdd pu- 7,861st U.S. aircraft reported dwellings with a total value of 
neral hoirie tonight from 7 to 9 ngrg| Home 19 Ellington Ave., 1°®*̂  ^  Indochina. $81,000 were issued,
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 Rockville. ’Itoe Rev. Robert J t  South Korean command Three miscellaneous permits

Ranald ^ j  '  "L. Someone in the BBC leaked
^  a 3,0(^word roport: "W e s ^ l  quesUons to news-

do n o t l ^  that could put at ^ k
toe indepeiidence of toe BBC, attorney.

It » «uijruw4jr o uivoo iu»cu. tu juumjiok ic iv n il. WlnHanv* ‘D/v14/ia o**a 4« ja Sp€ B B C  ĝ OVeiHOrB fOlUld the
they’ll prorogue A bill regulating lobbyists is vpatlaatlnp' a  hrank rpnnrtad ni obligations but it carmot qgestiens proper and in toe pub-

hong up. S n v lr x X e n ta i legls- J T  n f  a ®®r«nder to any individual or ,̂g
xiic iiivob immediate Issue laticn, including a  bill which 4 J  *u w 1, ’ ^  ,1 party or government— a i^  more eral secretary of the Association

still facing the legislature Is would perm it state residents to °  ®® *)’ ® break occurred than can toe press—Its right of cf Broadcasting S taff found, toe
.........  sometime between Saturday at independent editorial judg- r r u  gtatement too aooloeetlc

and Sunday at 8 “ ------‘ >45taxes. sue to protect toe environment,
Increases already have been is stalled.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

t ' " ’ "'® '“ ’ ”  He said it showed nervousnessCTose to $300 in cash was taken, Labor party leaders accused gbgut. the future and finances of 
police said. BBC of asking, improper ques- r r c .

Robert C. Turner, 42, of 65 tions, of bias against Labor and The BBC is govemmeht- 
Dower Rd., South Windsor was gf misleading leaders as to toe owned but independently operat- 

. charged with operating under tenor of toe program. BBC gov- gj^ putting power in toe hands 
toe influence of liquor or drugs emors denied these accusatlMis. gf the government similar to the 
and failure to drive established u .S . defense officials have ac- licensing power of toe U.S. gov-
lane after a  one-car accident on cused CBS of dlstortlmis In edit- emment.
Rt. 6 No court date was'-set. ing its film on toe Pentagon. Director-general Curran has

— —  CBS denied this with an expla-. the job  of investigating toe
VERNON nation of Its editing. “ general Implications”  of toe

TTiomas ZIemba, 18, of 47 Vll- in Britain everything com- governors’ report, while toe
lage St., Rockville, was arrested bined to stir up Labor party ElBC awaits Labor’s next step,
yesterday on a warrant I s s u e d ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

to 9 p.m.

Ronald F. Bent 
Ronald Frederick Bent, 66, 

of Middletown, Mass., brother 
of Mrs. Marion FAbtn of Ash
worth St., died June 24 at his

announced that tts forces had Issued covered construction 
w m X  Wiled. 699 Norto Vietnamese and worth $362,000. ’The bulk of this 

C o n ^ g ^ o ^  Church, yigy^kuig soldiers and captured sum is toe estimated cost of an
ficiate. Burial wilL-be in C w - g j ^ „  |„ g  three-woek sweep offlca building being built by 
entry. .a lon g  toe central coast. ’The Standard Educators Inc. at 160

Friends may call at the ^  headquarters said toe Koreans N. Main St. ’This is toe last 
neral home tomorrow fr o ^  7 gjgg captured 347 weapons and parcel of toe North End rede- 
to 9 p.m. le tons of rice. Tlilrteen Ko- velopment.

H ie family suggests/that any reans were killed and 30 wound-
home.

Funeral services were heW 1***® family suggestS/that any reans were killed and 30 wound- Other permits issued include:
June 27 at toe Peterson Fimer- niemorlal contributions may be ed, toe command said. ’  Four for tool sheds worthy a
ai Home, Danvers, Mass. Burt- made to toe Heart Association u .S . troop strength in Viet- total of $1,040; 11 for swimmTng
al was in Ostodale Cemeteiy, ®* Greater Hartford, 310 Collins nam dropped another 3,100 men pools totaling $19,600; 2 for

St., Hartford. last week to 236,300, the U.S. signs with total value of $425;
— ,—  Cfhnmand announced. Tills In- 8 for fences totaling $2J136; 14

Harrison B. Berry. eluded Airoy 188,100, Air Force alterations and additions with
OOTONTRY — Harrison R. 36,900, Navy 10,700, Marines 600 total Value of $11,430; 1 afflda-

Bejry, 70, of South St. died ' and Coast Guard 100. vlt for $1,800; 1 demolition for
eArly this mcm lng at Manches- — • $140.

/ t e r  M Cnr

The 92nd Congress has 13 
Negro legislators, the great
est number in U.S. history. 
The World Almanac recalls 
that the first Negro con
gressman e l e c t e d  to the 
H o u s e  of Representatives 
was Joseph H. Rainey of 
Georgetown, S.C. Congress
man Rainey was sworn in 
Dec. 12, 1870, and served, 
for 10 years.

C opyright ©  1971, 
N ew spaper E nterprise Assn.

Town Receives

Earth Tremor 
" Shakes Chile

King’s Guest 
Gives Report 
Of Nightmare

(Continued from Page One)

Danvers.
/j^toer survivors are' a broth

er and several nieces and 
nephews.

Raymond C. Weston
VEJRNON—^Rasrmond Charle^/ter Memorial Hospital. IFImeral 

Weston, 60, of Kelly Rd., 
band of Mrs. Stella Gjnyrek 
Weston, died Saturday ît Rock-

4 1 . • w a y  a i  a  p r iv a t e  o r i
In ju r y  L.laim s following a two-car accident on 

’The idwn received only four "^® ®6®®nd car was driv-
Injury notices last mimth, ®® Mrs. Susan Swlck of Main

Lucille ' K. Kanehl of Main- Manchester.
Chester notified the town o / In- Gavld J. Staley, 18, of 7 Tem-

In  a d d itio n  th e  d e n a rtm e n t juries she said she sustained in P’® Vemon, was charged, in auaitlon, toe department .  . . .  „ Sundav with na^sln? in  a  no-

by Curcult Court 12 charging 
him with aggravated assault.
PoUce said toe alleged incident 
happened in January. He was 
released on a $500 surety bond 
for*'appearance in Circuit Court,
RockvUie, Aug. 8. SANTIAGO (AP) — An earth

Lawrence ZIemba, 20, of 47 tremor rumbled early Sunday 
Village St., Rockville, was through north-central Chile, toe 
charged, Sunday,- with making same area hit by a killer earth- 
unnecessary noise with a motor quake three days earlier. Offl- 
vehicle. ®*®*® ®®td the new tremor had shots fired in the arm, bel-

Arrested on toe same charge caused no damage or injuries. ly, into toe legs and chest, 
over toe weekend were: Sebas- Chilean scientists said there Around me a number of persons 
tlan C. Maturano, 20, of 36 Ver- have been “ more than 300 earth were hit. I was completely In 
non Ave. and James Welch, 19 movements”  in the country despair and without strength, 
of 149 Spruce St., Manchester. ®1®®® the main earthquake .hit-Honestly, I beUeved that that 
Welch was also charged with op- Thursday, killing 82 persons and was toe end. 
erating with unsafe tires. Injimlng hundreds more. Tlien something happened toat

Rosemary J. Bloniarz, of 4 ^ ®  8^®vemment continued a i  am still unable to under-
West Rd.; EUington.’ Was charg- m®®®*ve relief campaign to aid stand: For two hours we were 
ed Saturday with failure to ^rant °f® 'yY°?,^®^ , ^®^ quake, jyigg under toe hot sun, among 
right of way at a private drive, tot^ly destroyed 13,000 jea d  and wouiided when we

hoqses and seriously damaged 
60,000 others.

,, —  -------------- ------- ,,___ _________  WASHING’rON (AP) — While m  auuiuon, uie uepanmeni '  v ; ---- ------- --------------------------- Sundav with nadalnir in
. arrangements are Incomplete, reducing forces In Vietnam, the issued 31 certificates of occu- ®" ®" “ ® mght of April 8 . ^  P °

--------- United states , is preparing to pancy, 67 electrical permits, 24 ®n a  Spruce St. driveway. ^
Anniversary Mass add more g u n ^ p s  In *niaUand plumbing permits, and 36 heat- Wilfred A. Duchesneau of _ » . ^

ville General Hospit^it: a  fifth anniversary Mass for for the next hunting season ing permits.
Mr. Weston w asy^om  -March Gall Willson will be celebrated against Communist supply

7, 1911 in Green^l^ld, Mass., son tomorrow at 8 a.m. at St. routes In Laos.

Ex-Financier 
F reed  From  
Texas Prison
(Continued 'from Page One)

were suddenly allowed to sit up. 
I told toe officero that .1 wan a 
doctor and was allowed to at
tend toe wounds of the Injured 
with handkerchiefb so that they 
would not bleed to death.

“ And suddenly, -we could not 
believe It, toe king was among 
us. He called something in Ara
bic about ’freedom and flberty’ 
and in that moment, the rebels 
threw up their hands and cried

of Lawson apd Maude Wilcox James’ Church.
Weston, and lived in Hartford . -----------
before poihing to Vemon 30 
years ago. Until he retired on 
July 1, he Was employed at the 
Whitney Chain Co. of Hertford.
He was a member of toe Rock
ville Fish and Game Dlub, toe 
Broad' Brook Angling Club, toe 
National Rifle Association, and 
toe auxiliary police service of 
Civil Defense.

Survivor^, besides his wife, 
are a 'ron, Mark R. Weston of 
Vemon; two daughters, Mrs

Army Mum  
On Shifting 
Of General

(Continued from Page One)

126B Sycamore Lane, is nuMng charged Saturday, with intox 
toat toe town pay toe cosLof a l®®t*bh: Kevin R. Carney, 17, 
tire which was cut open when ®̂  Oak St., South Windsor, was
his car swiped a curb cm O m - charged Sunday with operatfiig photograitoers huddled at the *® '-®i’ ” —long Itve toe
stance Dr., on toe aftemocm of 'without a license. All of those prison gates. '  hing. |
May 28. In his noUce, Duches- charged are scheduled to ap- Later, toe Estes car, driven unreal. Tlie
neau argues that toe curb J®ar in Circuit Court, Rockville, by son Billie Sol Jr., eluded pur- S®6ads, gatoered their things 
was broken and had a  sharp Aug. 3. suers near the campus of tlfi ®̂̂  ̂ hndpJl of a sudden we
edge which caused a  four-inch --------- University of Texas at El Paso, were alcme; disturbed ones,
cut In his tire. BOL’TON ^  miles from toe prison. wounded ones and toe dg^^. We

Nellie K. Johnson of 90 Con- Both drivers Involved In a two- Warden W. E. Zachem, who ®*°wly rose and rtumbled'out,
way Rd. reported a.fall on May car accident on Hebron Rd., earlier described toe onetime t®ward our cars. Tlie cars were
18*611 toe east side of Cemway Bolton, shortly after midnight pcomoter-fa^mer-preacher as a ®™i®maged, we were allowed to

with three types of heavy-fire suit of late enactment of educa- Rd. which she says was caused last night, were arrested. mcxlel prisoner, said Estes re- 'them, unlock J*j®m
guns and cannon, have account, tion appropriations.”  by an elevated sidewalk slab. Wayne Rogers of Bolton was *l“ ®®t®jMr .!.‘private dismissal.’* drive rff as If nothing hM
ed for about two-thirds -of toe At toe same time, he appeal- ’The nofice, filed by her at- charged with speeding and ,®;. previously he /^?2!®"® ®

Tile plans, involving a $56-mil- 
lion modlficatlcm program, indi
cate U .^tiirpow er may be oper
ating against the Ho CSiI Minh 
tr a ^ 'w e ll . after toe bulk of 
American troops are out of toe 

/  'war in Vietnam.
Pentagon officials say the Air 

Force gimshlps, converted from, 
transport planes and armed

Nixon Set 
T o Sign  
Joh Bill

(Continued from Page One)

The toll was the highest of more than 25,000 North Viet- ed for early action on other tomey, claims she sustained in-, Craig Potterton, also of Bolton, would live with his wife and ambulances showed us that we
suffers con- was charged with failure to obey “ y m  Abilene and work on a ^® ';®n°* f*-®""***?' ^ ,® y  ®®̂ -

Personal Notices

----------- -----„ ------- , ------- any such attack on a U.S. base nameSe supply tmeks reported administratic^ proposals In toe juries, bmlses, and -------------„ — ---------- ------------------ - f . . --------- “  h ih i i <i i
Arthur C. Kelly of Vemon and in the war. Some officers and destroyed or damaged in Laos education area, including educa- tinued discomfort as a result of a stop 8ig(n. No court date has owned by a brother, John .*̂ *®® ^® mjurea out
Mrs. Joseph Russo o f  Manches- enlisted men claimed' that'toe since last Nov. 1. tlon revenue-sharing and $1.6 the accident. Tile town will be been set. RTTmirr i k ^at>\ r j
ter; two brothers, Mitchell Wes- base's defenses were lax and Tlie North Vietnamese supply billion In grants over two years held responsible, toe notice --------------- -------— ,,  ̂ ii paroie, he ^  «-
ton of Munson, Mass., and the troops were not prepared for effort is hampered by current to, help ease schoo( desegrega- says. . snail not engage in any self- leader Col. MuamniM Ka-
Ralph Weston of Greenfield, an enemy attack. The men had heavy rains along the trail, but tipn problems. Carmella Gionfriddo of 62 T T r k r k t f^ T I f lt lV  ®®™P*®y>yjent or promotional ® regime api^med today o
Mass.; a sister,. Mrs. Mary not seen much fighting in toe Hanoi is expected to crank up a O n .am d ay  afternoon, Nixon Bissell St. sustained injuries in ^  approval ‘ ' ‘®® ^fi®ers of t ^  M o w c ^
------------------------- ”  previous Jew months and were big new supply push when dry walked on toe bedch near his d fall June 14 to her left knee, F o T  ^®'’®’ ® Board. a ^ n  to overtnrow

about to turn oyer toe' base to weatoer returns In the .fall. home with his friend, C. G. right palm and arm knd her . - a  f ^ e s  w m  convicted at El Kl_^ Hassan n.  ̂ ^
toe South-Vietnamese. u .S . aufiiorltles are especially J ’Bebe”  Rebozo . of Key Bis- back, according to toe notice - a  Summer Evening Hooten- ^ i t  s t a t e - c S ^  ^ ^ T  ^ o .

. pushed already strained rela
tions between toe two Norto Af- 

_  rican Arab nations closer to the
program Is open to the' public 1966. ' ‘  breaking point. ,

^  5®*®” ®** **‘®® ®* ®barge. He was transfered In Decern- “ 'H’ ® revolution Is not over In
The performance is toe second ber 1966 to toe mlnlmuifi securl- M orocco,”  said a  Tripoli radio 

in toe "Serles’71—For a Bum- ty facility in Sandstone, Minn, announcer today, ' " a e  torch of 
mer Elvenlng”  sponsored by toe and was brought to La Tuna In Saturday’s uprlstoj* wlIU Inevl- 
Unltarlan-Universallst Society of April 1970. tably be picked up sljon by other
Manchester. Estes amassed a paper- for- ***®® officers- \

Featured folk singers are Bud tune worth millions before his "™ ®  uprising wa* only toe 
Godreau of 240 Lydall St., who arrest by federal agents In beginning of toe repnibllcan rev- 
has performed in Connecticut March 1962. olutlcm In Morocco, ’th is revolu-

In Mempriam
In loving mem'olhy of-. Jerry S 

Williams Jr. who pas.sî d away July thp 
11 1967 took commaind of the division in during the coming dry season. Corps base.
Always smiling, happy and content, chu Lai on Friday, while Bald- American combat strength In p r . Henry A. Kissinger, Nix- the town counsel for review.

went. ® *  "■'ever e United States on Vietnam will be reduced so far on’s advisor on national security
Yeara will not darken or shadows leave.' by then that remaining U.S. affairs, is expected to ftrrive

Baldwin had toe command troops, principally in base T uesday, for Vietnam policy
■ less than eight months, since areas, will be vulnerable if toe talks with toe President and

Sadly Mls.scd, Nov. 23. Generals’ periods of enemy should attack In force.
Dad. Mom and Sisters com m a n d  o f combat units i n --------------------------

Vietnam have varied widely, 
from a few months to' a  year.

Baldwin left for home leave in

dim,
The beautiful memories we have of 

him. *

Ip Memoriam
In loving memory of Jerry S. 

Williams Jr., who pas.sed away July 
11; 1967
I love you. daddy.

Sadly MLssed.

June and was due back on July 
14. But informants said toe divi
sion's officers were told on July

Danbury Points 
Blacked Out

Secretary of ptate William P. 
Rogers. .Kissinger Is completing 
a 10-day trip around the world

Stamford To Join 
Title Games Of 
Babe Ruth Loop

D augh te r Jodi 8 th a t  h e  would not return.
DANBURY (AP)—About 1,600 

customers of toe Connecticut 
The attack on »tory  Aim was ^.ght and Power Cempany were 

one of a series of incidents toat
the coup right after it began

ectlons, and slng-alongs. Re- ’"^® said she, Estes, T^poll radio said toe Upyan
Rabat

King
was sur- 
Hassan’s

Avoids Cameras
m ay go. changed toe name of toe dlvl- Kimw why. filmed in Arizona and on Santa Italy. NEW YORK  (AP) — Actor-

and their three children—Billie Embassy in 
Sol Jr., I7i Dawn, 18; and Joy, rounded by 
14—would go to an undisclosed troops. .
place before returning to their "W®,..fi®tfi the klnjg and his 
Abilene home Friday. govefriinent dlreqUy responsible

She said 200i to 4<X> guests are tor security of tlie Libyan Em-

J f. 
Y-

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  The and California; and Mrs. Jamie He was accused of fashioning tion will not stop unUl toe feu-
***’®*̂ round Of the annual Inter- Dye of East Hartford, soloist a swindle by borrowing millions reactionary monarchy Is

peace egou national Babe Ruth Baseball wUh toe Manchester Community ®t dollars on nonexistent farm ®nt.”  ,
 ̂  ̂ ^  Tournament of Champions will College Chorus fertilizer tanks. ; King Hassan, wUo survived

n iM a  th<. R<.natA Stamford, Conn. Aug. The program will Include Warden Zachem said EStes Saturday’s bloody attank/m  his
U itm s m e  u e a s iB  ^  ^^ h  Stamford meeUng the fgih music from various sections remains an “ obliging, agreeable summer palace unscratched.

In Memoriam The attack on Jtory Aim was ^ight and Power Cempany were N&W YORK (AP) — "Bless North- sedUonal winner In toe g, tj,g country with guitar ac- ie»ow ,’ ’ well-liked by toe pris^ has expressed scorn for Ubya.
In loving memory of Mary J. °®® a series Of incidents that ... , g.gctric uower here for the Beasts and Children,”  toe ®P®u®r- In toe nightcap toe Gen- companlment. There also will be ®u®rs and dedicated to religious which announced ^ p p ort for

.langh, who passed away July 12. have sm rched toe record of toe '^ ‘ hout electric p ^ e r  nere lor  ̂ champions will n j^ie, banjo and autoharp sel- ®®“ vltles -------------------------------- -----------
®‘ "®®,“  toe Berlin Film Festival, will P *^ ' „  , ectlo ii, and s ln g -a lon ^  -

.Four years have passed since that organized In Vietnam in late ing. tnio . . . . . . . . . . .  The first round will end Aug. < .. .  j . .  v  j
The®1.ne“ ?;;e loved was called away, Th® most notoHous of According to company spokes- |'®^®^^^P*^®'"‘ ® " Z** 13 when toe West secUonal win- *»’®®hment8 will be served.
Her eyes were closed, these iheidents was the My Lai men, toe Rose Street substation “  ner meets toe Pacific champion
Her ’faml1y'*^l?ft ^behind to mourn njassacre on March 16' 1968. was out of service, affecting toe The film ,featurlng recording gnd the South winner faces toe
Though years may come and years Early this year the Army west side cf toe city. They didn’t artists. The Carpenters, was invitational team from Rome,

• et.

The memory of Eer loveliness, s*on to toe 23rd Infantry Dlvl- The black-out put both tele- Catalina Island. Stanley Kra- The double-loss elimination announcer Allen Swift has done expected to attend a party next bassy personnel and the Libyan 
time never will erase. . ^  giori, apparently in an attempt phone cempany and Fire De- mer produced and directed for tournament will conclude Aug. 60,000. commercials but avoids Sunday to celebrate their 26th communtty in ^ b a t , ”  the 

Husband, andyOhiidrA) t° improve its image. partment on emergency power. Columbia Pictures. 19. on-camera commercials. wedding aiiniversary. broadcast added.
 ̂ I I ■■— *

. I

South Windsor T V  Tonight
for Complete LisUiigs.

See Saturday’s TV Week
Fitts Urges Implementation 
'O f Tennis Court Project

M ayor Howard B. pitta has authorize toe town manager to 
asked that {dans to install six call for bids and discuss the fl- 
new tennis opurta in South nances on this project.
Vitoidsor be started right away Pitta added 'that these addi-
and has reqmsted Town Man- tional facilities are important —  --------  ------
ager Terry S^urtakel to provide enough that, “ if necessary toe ^ew. -  Weather and
a timetable, cost estimates and. council can hold a special meet- (18) Candid camera
r o ^  plot layouts for toe proj- ^ g  m  August to move this pro- <*•> To TeU,^Truth
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S:00 (S) Perry Haaon
(18) WUd WUd West 
<S4) Addams Family 
(48) HcHale’a Navy 

5:88 (88) OUligan’a laUind 
(48) Newa — Weather 
Sparta

5:56. (f) What’a Happening

ect. ject ahead in hopes that these
lYU * ^  Fitts faciuties wiU be avaUatole for

some portion of the recreational 
season that remadns.”

Softball l<eague
» ___ ___ 1- The South Windsor Recreation

(48) 77 Snnlet Strip. . .

(6)

(C)
(C)

ONE OF IH E  STO P  A SH O P  C O M PA N IE S

said toot to e ' tennis courts re
quest was based upon com
ments provided by toe Park 
and Recreation Commiasion at

girls between toe ages of 10 and
”  14 wui begin Wednesday. AU of the Town Council who feel -games will be played at Tlmo-

thy Edwards a id  Orchard HUi
^  ^ * ^ * 1 * "  Srtiooi fields and wiU begin atarea and^toree rtiould be pro- g - ig p in

A ten-game schedule will be

8:88 (8) New* with Writer Cron- 
hite (C)
(8) Np4n with d.K. Smith and Harry Beanoner (C>
(1B> Dick Van Dyke 
(n-S8) NBC News (C>

6:55 (48) Newr (C>
7:88 (8) Movie " (C> -

(8) Truth or Consequence* (C) 
(18) What’s My UneT (C) 
(88^) News — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(48) ABC News (C)

7:88 (88-88) From A Bird’s Eye 
View (C)
(8-48) Lot’s Hake a Deri (C) 
(18) Movie Game (C>

8:88 (8888) NBS Comedy Theater. 
(U) Movie 
(8-48)

Slibp
SUPERMARKETS

piini-pricing 
means m o re . • •

superior quality, sparkling 
smiling faces...  
1 you bring home 
a lot more for 
less money!

(C)^  ten-game acneauie win oe ,8.4,)  Newlywed Game 
Both plMeS are presenUy pigyed and toe foUowlng rosters 8:88 (8) This is Your life (C) 

town-owned rfecfeatlonal sites nnnn.mr.«I- -room 1- Cn«oh . . .  <!•>-« W“ *Vegr_GoodY^r9:88
(48) It Was a Yen Gi 
(i> Mayberry B.F.D. 
(8 ^ ) Movie

 ̂ .. sre announced; Team 1; Coach,
with enough apace to comfort- catoy  Bloom; Deborah Glldden,

®“ ®  ̂ “  Connelly, Ann Marie Krull, • „  show
Ity, Fltta said. Debbie MacDonald, Beth Resu-- (ig) Conn. Be^rt

He e j^ a ln ed  timt he in don, Debbie Kehma^ Unda Nel- i®:«« (»> ^ ^ N w com em
GuiUemette, (Jaro- hjoo ! & i m 88o5w) ’ N̂ows — 

courts at each place, developed jy „  Lyons, Sandv Ferris, Lori Weather and Sports . (C)
to utilize toe existing parking Tnni -M-ai-Ia -RonnAtt Tnrtl ii'*® Movie (C)AAAOA ir nAAoihlA K,.f h T , aIfiT SincK, ’TOlU M alle Beimett, JUOl H:S0 (2888) Tonight Show Johnnyareas If possible, but to be with- Thompklns; A m y Oberg and Carson (C>
tn easy access from town high- ogj-gj Bishop ___Dhsh .Cavett ^ w  (C)

Team 2: Coach, p a ve  Sher-

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

1:08 (S-S-SO-48) News — Prayer A 
Sign Off (C)

EDUOAinON (TV (88) 
Monday, July 18

PM
6:88 Sesame Street 
7 >88 Let’s Take Pictures 
7:38 Joyce Chen Cooks 
8:88 Worid Press 
8:88 Beauties 

18:88 Evening at Pops

R (C>
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

B (C)

Fltta noted toat Recreational „  „  ,
Director James Snow and mem-

'bers of the Porit and RecreaUon ^ i ’®®*'- HoUy Klbbe, Mary 
Commission have placed tennis »  
courts high cri their priority f  
11st, and toe ^ p l t o l  Improve- J®*"’ 5 ^ ' ’̂ **"® **®*’̂ -  
ments Committee has recom- J f “ ’’‘ ® S‘>®«nan Karen Mdd,
mended that courts be con- U sa Fouiider, ^ l ^ e  S e r a - -------------------------------------
« d . „ d  .  p s .c .p .d  lAm  „d x . S U »  U .

Tennis lessens presently being Team 3: Coach, John Rosen- Darleiw Mercure, Ja ^ ce  Lap 
offered as part o f toe recreaUon *>®®i'l Sandy Duclos, MoUy P®” -
program are heavily subscribed. Schubert, Jackie Duclos, Paula ?"® ^  HelTn

Fltta added toat recent ac- Doucette, Debbie Decker, Paula iui®“ > Susan Botticello, Helen
of ^ G e n ^ ^ m W v  Neklunas Paula Verrler, Mar- Snelgrave, Therese Durand,

uons Of toe General Assemniy vei^rier Diane Wianeaki B®th Noonan, Laura Devney,
Soutli ^YliwJflor i n  g x  I I I _____  Christine Nealv a n d  Nancy

cess of $120,000 as a combined 
educational . gfrant and block 
grant and it would "seem  ap
propriate to utilize a portion of

Marlene Belllveau, Angela dudstine Nealy and 
Bart, Cheryl Pane, Klppy Uzlemtolo.
Rosenbeck, Kathy Horrls and Team 6: Coach, Bruce Sny- | 
raalne Write. - <l®r: Lynn Euzenas, Elise Bum-

_  .  A . _A Team 4: Coach, James. Snow; ham, Sarah Burnham, Kathy (
this money for this tennis court Kg^en gnaw, Karen DelMastro, Metzger, Doreen Metzger, Su- ' 
project, as these courts can be cgthy Janowiec, Margi Jano- san Soucy, Kathy Soucy, Jill 
utilized for the major portion ^gg_ Sandra Bisson, Gemma Snyder, Jan Snyder, Denise De- | 
of each year not being restricted lerardl, Lori Leonard, Donna Rosier, Debbie (Jhenette, Diane 
to summertime.”  Leonard, Lori McCartney, Tam- CovlU,. Susan Cai^H , Janet |

The mayor' said toat this Item nile Barcomb, Mary -Ellen Gob- Schluiiio and Susan'Montle. * 
should be pursued and asked We, Rae Ann Blazawskl, Mar- The first week’s schedule is , 
Sprmkel to prepare material for garet Bond, Joanne Browne and as follow s: Field 1 — uppier | 
the' council’ s review at its July Mary Ellen Burke. field Timothy Edwards, Team 1
19 meeting when toe council will Team 6: Coach Joyce Ander- vs. team 6; Field 2 — Lower
---------------- ------------------------------------------- -̂------------------- ;-----------------------  field Timothy Edwards, team 2

vs. team 6, and Field 3, Or
chard Hill — team 3 vs. team 4.

The Board of Education will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at- 
toe high school to clear up some 
questions regarding changes in 
regulations governing all people 
working in toe schoiOl system 
and housekeeping schedules 

Tidland firemen spent an hour Irene G. Ketcham to Werner relative to expenditure fore- 
late Friday nlg^t extinqulshing O. Kunzli Jr., p r i^ r ty  on Lake- casts for toe, fiscal year, 
fires in abandoned cars at Kol- view Dr. The board Is also expected to
lair’s junkyard on North River Rockville General Hospital to approve a resolution for ap- 
Rd. Hiey said they suspect Michael Schutz, property on pointing check signing autoorl-

We welconie 
I your FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS 
I at Stop .A Shop!

Saran Wrap 
35̂50 -ft

roll

Tolland

Arson Suspected in Fires 
At Automobile Jiinkyard

arson. | . Snlpsic Lake Rd.
It was the second time dur- Calvin T. and Norman Kae 

ing the week that they had re- Roberta to Michael W. and Su
spended to a fire call from san Snow, property on .'Valley 
KoUiar’s. View Dr.

H ie;firem en then spent until Herbert T. and Viola C. Sou- 
2 a.m. Saturday morning on a der to Christian A. and Clara 
standby basis for toe Coventry M. Weigold, property on Wei- 
and Ellington fire departments, gold Rd.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire Mary R. Leonard to Robert

ty.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Great breakfast buy!

Nepco

Sliced Bacon
U se c rq m b le d  
slices to flavor 
other dishes —  
to s se d  s a la d s , 
mashed potatoes. 69ls

Nepco lean brisket

D eli-S tyle

Corned Beef
9 9

Enjoy it hot . . . 
t h e n  a g a in  in  
h e a rty  c o rn e d  - 
b e e f -s a n d w ic h  
meals.

(In Cryovac)

c

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

California New
Potatoes

u.S. NO. 1 
Grade A

Native Green Cabbage lOa

department has obtained a 14- 
foot boat and trailer and a  m o
tor to be used with the rescue 
truck in life saving and water 
search efforts.

^Tollaiid Junior's Notes

property on Mt.

4fith District

Income Tax 
Repeal Urgeid 
By Donnelly

Republican 46th District State

jamin, status of women.-

EKiven warranty deeds for '̂’®"' » * .P'*"'
property transfers were record
ed in toe town clerk’s office last

L. Bach,
Spring Rd.

.Scout CounselorB 
T h o m  Beebe, Richard 

Weiss and Caty Blanchette, 
members of toe Explorer Boy 

Mre. Robert' Dean, chairman Scout Post, sponsored by toe Rep. H iom as J. Donnelly In a 
of toe Tolland Junior Women’s Tolland Ambulance Associa- letter to Democratic House 
Caub PubUc Affairs Committee fi®"> ^  serving as counselors Speaker William R. Ratchford, I 
has announced toe appointment toe Lake of Isles Spout Res- has requested that the House 
of toe fcUowing subcommittee ervation in Stonington. of Representatives be reconven- |
chairmen: Mrs. Paul Brennan, BuUetIn Board ed to consider toe repeal of the I
law enforcement and crime pro- Hie Senior Citizens Club will state income tax. ■ j
vention; Mrs. Horst Pohlman, meet tomorrow afternoon at Donnelly stressed that “ this | 
veterans; Mrs. Kevin Cavanagh, 1:3® tif tfi® United Congrega- must be done”  if toe General As- 
safety and youth; Mrs. John tl®nal Church. sembly 1s to be truly an Instru- I
McCarthy, Tmiian affairs; Mrs. The Board of Finance wlU ment of toe people’s will. He  ̂
Edward Russo, citizenship and ” >®®t tomorrow night at 7:30 at said ^  is “ greatly disturbed”  | 
defense, and Mrs. David Ben- the Town Hal). • by the procedures which brought V

Tax Collector Earl Beebe will about adoption of the Income , 
be at toe Town Hall tomorrow tax amendment. |

The legislator said toat his 
Scoreboard constituents have been express- i

The number ope teams in ing themselves against the mea- ’  
week including three for newly both leag;ues of the Tolland sure, particularly ‘ as it falls to j 
ccmstructed homes. Boys League play each other to- afford relief from the present y

New homes punihases inedud- night as ' toe Natiimal League rate of the sales tax. .
ed Santtal Homes to Patrick E. Mets (8-3) take on the American "The result,'" he said, "is  toat | 
and Joan R. Kelly, property on League ’Twins (10-3) at 6:10 on once again toe greatest share 
Slater Rd fi®!*!® fi^ee and four at Lavltt of the burden of supporting our I

Santlni Homes to Allan T. and Field on South River Rd. government has been thrust upon
Sarah Howat, property on Slater At thfe same time the two sec- the long-suffering middle class. .

ond place teams will be pitted i  think toe result is intolerable.”  \ 
YoBt Construction Inc. to against each other as toe Ameri- Donnelly added that he was 

L a '^ n c e  E  Jr. and JulUana can League Yanks (7-4) face the sure Ratchford shared his con- ( 
WvlMd property on Elizabeth National League Cards (6-6) ;on gem  over the further dispute 

’ fields one and two. garnered by the General As- j
Other deeds filed Include ' Tomorrow night the National sembly as a result of toe action 

Westminister Development Co.. Pirates (3-7) take on toe Ameri- but felt it was "incretoble to  . 
to Leon J and Phyllis G. can League Indians (3-11) on have adopted toe tax when vlrt- \ 
Chorches, property on Old Post fields one and two while the ually no one in toe house had 

** American Leag;ue Red Sox (7-7) been afforded toe opportunity to |
I Norman E  and Eleanor C. are pitted against toe National read, much less understand its 
Wright, to Itee B. and Margaret League Braves (4-7) on fields im port." (
Peck property on South River three and four. He added what he thought was

-̂----  more “ incredible, even as late .
Robert D and Phoebe Dim- Manchester Evening Herald as today, copies are not gen- I 

mock King to Gordon L. Ctoap- TpUajid com»MH»ndent Bette erally ^vallabje."
mon nrnnnrtv on Rt 196. Qiiatrale, Tel. 876-2845. ’ --------- Iman, property ____ -̂----- ------------------------------------ Manchester Evening Herald

South Windsor edrrespondent. 
Barbara Varrick, Tri. 644-8274.

niiiii‘priCing..^  i P
W H ERE THE SA V IN G S R EALLY A R E

V 4

.  \

fo r  a mini-priced “ dinner in a hurry”  !

Stop & Shop Peas o r Corn 6 X? '1 
Taste 0' Sen Haddock i» m  59' 
Taste o' Sea Onion Rings 
Seneca Orange Grape 
Stouffer's Pot Pies 
C rinkle Cut French Fries 
Stop & Shop M acaroni

31'<97 S|
pkEt I

or Fruit jp i z o z $ |
Punch" J  enns |
Chicken nr Beef 

lOezpki

81 ReEUlar B  t Ih $ 
Ora Ida 4  p|,g,

312 8Z o q C
phka 0 7

Regular or thin

Sliced White'"” 1̂ 1 oiiueu ffim e

,41' I Daisy Bread
Stouffer^s Lobster elin'ke *1.29

h(tf>IdofK
Th ick & Frosty 
Stop & Shop Ice Cream Gallen 79
Eggo Waffles ”kV 39° Hendries

SezpkE
Birds Eye rA **

4 flayers. 20 oz )  7

Halt

Oven fresh and 
mini - priced. 
N o  w o n d e r  
thousands of 
families prefer 
it!.

I'.Ik
lams

(Single 
loaf 200

$■

Jules J2 f  qC 
8sri pk 0 “

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

8 POUNDS-$1J0
AtRJiONDm ONEn CLEAN 

New SPEED QUEEN Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT
309 G REEN  R O A D

Juicy pieces of real fruit blended through!

Lemon Pie stsetitiMe 49'
With the flakiest crusti 19 oz.

Toqsties 3 pi«>*1
Corn 6 oz, Date 9 oz, Bran 101̂  oz.

More Money-savers!

Labor Council ' 
Blasts Assembly (
HAMDEN (AP) — The Con- 

necticut State Labor Council, I 
AFL-CIO, has blasted toe Gen
eral Assembly for its record on | 
labor legislation.

Council leaders noted the re- , 
fusal of the legl^ature to give ' 
state employes ' a cost-of-living 
increase and its reduction in toe i 
pay of some lower-salaried work
ers in state institutions.

The labor leaders also said toe 
power of (President Nixon 
Gov. Diomas J. MeskiU has 
been exercised ag;alnst industrial 
workers, building tradesmen and 
public employes.

Borden’s Yogurt 2 “49' I Dodess Napkins
strawberry. Raspberry,.Mandarin Orange, Peach, Cherry Vanilla.

M
K P A i RU

f i

Stop & Shop M argarine 
Rich's W hip  to p p in g  
Am erican Cneese Slices

Premiunl 4  ph|S 95'
Airy-light
lOozcan 39'

Individuilly Wrapped
79'Stop & Shop.

16 oz pkg

Package of 48 99
Regular or Super

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coup

Revlon Hair Spray 2- m*1
Regular or Hard To  Hold. T3 oz. can

Soft'n Dry eisOtroit 39
Regular or Unscented. 5 oz. can

Prices E ff^tive in Manenester 
263 E. Middle Turnpike
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Miss Nancy Snow, left, and her sister, Mrs. Judy Knowles, man their booth at the craft show.

Story By Margaret Hayden

A mobile crowd, mostly young, enjoyed rock music.

William O’Neill, center, public works director, was one of several bringing their families.

Crafts Show, Rock Concert 
Draw Crowds, Win Plaudits

An almost topless maiden is escorted by an official 
marshal. “ Love, love,’ ’ is on her balloon.

W om en’s Lobby Campaign 
Urged To Revive Bias Bill

By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AI>) — The 

chief House sponsor of an 
equal - rig'hts - for - the - sexes 
amendment, contending reports 
of its death have been exagger
ated, lu ^ s  the nation’s women 
will join in an effort to save it.

Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif., 
is appealing to women’s organb . 
zaUons to mount an intensive 
lobbying campaign aimed at re
moving a crippling provision 
from the proposed constitutional 
amendment.

’Hie provision, added by the 
House Judiciary Committee, 
would exempt women from the 
draft and permit states to enact 
“ reasonable" laws based on sex 
differences.

’The' goal of the wornens- 
rlghts movement is a constitu
tional amendment putting wom
en on an absolutely equal foot
ing with men—and they would 
rather have no amendment with 
such restrlclions. ^

For that reason there was a 
total lack of interest among 
women’s groups, in the amend
ment as apprpved by the Judi
ciary Committee. ’The assertion 
of' CSiairman Emanuel Celler, 
D-N.y., that it had received 
“ the kiss of death” was widely 
accepted.

Edwards disagrees. He is no
tifying hundreds of women’s or
ganizations and Interested indi
viduals that the amendment 
may be coming to the House 
floor in a few weeks and there is 
a good chance to save it.

Edwards is chsdrman of the 
subcommittee ' that priginally 
approved the amendment in the 
form the women want. ’The pro
vision they oppose, sponsored 
by Rep. Charles E. Wiggins, R- 
Callf.,’ was added in the full 
dommlttee.by a 19-16 vote.
,In a letter to women’s groups, 

Edwards promlMS he will get a 
record vote in the House on the

Wiggins amendment, and asks 
their support to see that the dis
puted provision is eliminated.

“ I am optimistic that we can 
be successful in passing the bill 
exactly . as introduced and re
ported by my subcommittee if a 
national campaign is mounted 
immediately,”  says Edwards’ 
letter.

He . calls for special attention 
to get Republican support. 
Fourteen of the 15 Republicans 
on the Judiciary Committee vot
ed lor the Wiggins amendment, 
he notes, and there has been 
mostly silence 'from, the White 
House on the issue.

The House voted overwhelmr ■ 
ingly for the' amendment last 
year when it was brought di
rectly to the floor, by a special 
procedure that bypassed the Ju
diciary Committee. However, it 
died when the Senate failed to 
act before Congress adjourned.

Expectant Mom 
Saves a Life

DE5TROIT (AP) — A woman 
doctor who entered Sinai Hospi
tal on the verge of giving birth 
to a baby stopi>ed long enough 
to save a life.

Dr. Sharon Wolf had no soon
er walked into the hospital Sat
urday when , orderlies wheeled 
in a young man who suffered 
from a drug overdose and had 
stopped breathing.

Dr. Wolf, in the first stages of 
labor, helped nurses administer 
resuscitation and had the young 
man breathing normally within 
minutes. ,

TTie 27-year-old doctor. then 
had to wait about 9% hours be
fore giving birth to a 6Mi-pound 
boy.

“ I just thought I should help.’ ' 
said Dr. Wolf. “ But I wasn’t, in 
a big hurry than anyhow.”

“ It Was wonderful.”
’This was the way Saturday’s 

Summerfest Concert was de
scribed by Miss Cheryl Schaf
fer, coordinator for Summer Ac
tivities of Manchester (SAM). 
’The members of the public af
fairs committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce who worked with 
SAM on this and other projects, 
and the audience that listened 
to .the rock music on the grass 
in Center Park, agreed. It was 
wonderful.

A similar conceit and a craft 
show nke the one preceding 
Saturday’s concert will be pre
sented Aug. 21. Paul Silver, di
rector of Saturday’s events, said 
that most of the craftsmen and 
musicians want to come back. 
There will also be others In the 
August show.

Everett J. Uvesey, chairman 
of the public affairs committee, 
said that Saturday’s show will be 
a hard one to beat.

Although ages at the concert 
ranged from babies to those with 
white hair, most were in their 
teens or twenties—it was their 
kind of music.

Police Chief James Reardon 
estimated that the crowd was 
between 1,000 and 1,600 toward 
the end of the concert. “ I’ve 
nothing but compliments for the 
young people who organized it 
and put it together;’ ” he said. 
Many young people stayed af
ter the show and came back 
Sunday morning to pick up lit
ter, the chief said.

’Twelve young marshals, in
cluding their chairman, Toby 
Welch, were stationed in vari
ous parts of the crowd. ’The 
m a rs^ s  had previously been 
trailed by the police and they 
wore identifying shirts which 
had- been printed by SAM mem
bers with a silk-screened de
sign.

The concert opened wito Joe; 
Hogan, folk singer, and guitar
ist. Hogan also acted as a mar
shal. Ha was followed, by Pat 
Dog, Hubcaps, Swan and Poison, 
all instrumental groups.

Silver asked people at the con
cert to give nickels or dimes to 
the collection. Coins and bills, in
cluding two twenties were in the 
$150 collection.

More admirers than buyers 
were at the craft show. Many 
young people had worked for 
several months oh artistic items 
to sell at the show. Some pro
fessionals and semi-professionals 
also exhibited.

Mrs. Ann'Madsen of 13 North- 
field St. sold leaded-glass win
dow hangings, paintings on 
wood, sandcastlngs, and minia

ture scenes painted on rock.
Miss Christine Dooley of Bol

ton demonstrated belt m ^ing 
on a homemade inkle loom. 
Christine, a high school student, 
said this kind of weaving Is a 
very old craft. ,

Miss Carole (jhapman of 718 
Center St. a Manchester , Com
munity College student, sold her 
leathercraft chokers, bracelets, 
belts and pocket books.

Miss Carol Joseph of 516 E. 
Center St., also a MXX! student, 
sold copper-enameled candle
sticks, bowls and jewelry.

Miss Jennifer Katz of 46 But
ternut Rd. and Miss Mary Far
rell of 43 Dale Rd. sold hand
made coral jewelry, sewing, 
decorated pouches, and neck
laces made of combinations of 
seeds, wood and other things.

Peter Schulthels of 91 Robert 
Rd. sold silver and copper rings 
he had designed and tooled.

Retarded Children, button mak
ing.

Also, James Sares, home 
decor; Mary Shainin, macrame; 
Bea Sheffel, paper flowers; 
Nancy Snow and Judy Knowles, 
macrame, sand castingfs and 
paintings; Paige Thresher, an
tiqued items; Lanch^ 'Vincent, 
crocheted items; Pam Wenner-

gren, candles; Diane Golden, 
macrame; and Cathy Baker, 
paintings.

The volunteer marshals, be
sides Hogan and Welch, were 
Richard Gowan, Mike Figucia, 
Kathy Hynes, Sandy Fletcher, 
Mark Staknls»B» Jamie Olcott, 
Richard Gould, Sue Leggltt, 
Stan Gledel and Susan 
Klemens.

A guitarist and baby ' 
wateh the show.

Eric Englebrecht of 63 Tan
ner St. painted „ and,, 
lead soldiers at the show.

Mike Cornish and Dickie Scott, 
both Manchester High School 
students whose paintings have 
won several prizes, exhibited 
and sold paintings and sketches.

Miss Kris Bourret. also a high 
school student, sold bright yel
low posters showing a smiling 
face. The happy posters con
trasted with most of the serious 
art displayed by young people.

Rlk Ponchak, a MHS senior, 
sold tie-dyed shirts and paint
ings.

Others with booths Included 
Mary Doll, clothes jewelry and 
candles” Sandy Fletcher, baked 
goods; John Hull, pottery; Chris 
LaEord, paintings; Kathy and 
Karen Nichols, yam dogs; 
Greater Hartford Association of

Ringleaders 
Executed In 

Morocco
(Continued from Page One)

seized the radio, announced the 
king’s death and proclaimed a 
revolutionary republic. But 
forces loyal to the king finally 
overcame the rebellion.

The four rebel generals 
named by the king were not 
known to have any leftist affill- 
aUons. Medbouh became Has- 
san’s closest military adviser in 
1963 when he betrayed-a plot in 
which he said he pretended to 
take part. «

The king said the “ Libyan 
style coup” was inspired by the 
revolution in that North African 
country in September 1969, 
when young officers overthrew 
the'monarchy whUe King Idris 
was out of the country. Col. 

-Muammar Kadafi, the head of 
the Libyan military regime, 
threatened Saturday to send 
troops to Morocco to support the 
rebels. In reprisal, Hassan had 
his troops occupy the , Libyan 
Embassy and put the embeissy 
itaff -under house arrest pending 
their expulsion from the coun
try.

The king also intimated Egypt 
might have been Involved, say
ing: “ We know there was a for
eign hand in it because our Cai
ro 'embassy was inundated with 
demands for passports from 600 
"Moroccans Mving there in exile 
Wiho had been summoned by the 
rebels.”

But Algeria, Morocco’s next- 
dcor neighbor, and ’Tuniria sid
ed with Hassan, Algerian Minis
ter cf State Belkacem Cherif 
and Tunisian Foreign Minister 
Habib Bourgiulba Jr. appeared 

• at the hews conference with me 
king, who expressed his g;rati- 
tude for the^ support of their 
governments.
• King Hussein of Jordan joined 
them today, flying to Rabat to 
express His solidarity with Has- 
san. And despite the king’s sus

picions of Egyptian involve
ment, Egyptian President An
war Sadat sent him a message- 
of support.

Sadat’s action had particular 
significance since Egypt is sup
posed to be in the process of 
federating 'with Libya and Syr
ia. Diplomatic sources suggest
ed that Sadat may have been 
embarrassed by Kadafi’s Impet- 
uous support for the bungled | 
revolution and that he may be | 
trying to prevent a new split be
tween the revolutionary Arab 
republics and the monarchies. -

Sporadic firing was still heard 
in Rabat early today, and a few 
isolated snipers were believed 
holding out in some downtown 
areas. ■ The rebt of the country 
was reported completely calm, 
and demonstrations of public 
support for the king were re
ported in many cities and 
towns.

The attack caught the king 
and virtually all his ministers 
and top military advisers in the 
Skhirat palace for the birthday 
party. Hassan said the plotters 
distributed drugs to the troops 
and told them to attack the pa
lace because^Uie king was being 
held prison-^ there by his own 
g;uests.

At the same time, ether 
troops occupied the Rabat radio 
station, the Interior Ministry 
and the headquarters of the gen
eral staff. No rebellious military 
action was reported outside Ra
bat, and the plotters evidently 
hoj>ed that the country would 
rise behind them after the 
broadcast announcing the king’s 
death.

One of the guests at the pa
lace, British Ambassador Thom
as R. Shaw, said the rebels 
herded the guests around at 
g;unpoint, made them lie face 
down on the gravel for an hour 
and took their gold cigarette 
lighters and other such luxury 
items and stamped on them.

“ Finally the king appeared,”  
he said. ‘Tt must have been' 
about 6 o ’clock. He was unhurt 
and as far as I could see was 
free. The soldiers cheered when 
they saw him and shouled, 
■Long live the king!’ ”

Photos By Reginald Pinto

Music by Fat Dog rocked Center Park.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

I

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Ins«r«4.

DeMAIO MOTHERS SINCE
1 92 9

CALL 643-7691

10 POINT PRECISION

BRAKE JOB
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1. Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels ,
2. Arc linings for Perfect Contact with Drums
3. 'Turn & ’Tru Brake Drums
4. Inspect All Cylinders
5. Repack Wheel Bearings
6. Inspect Brake Hoses
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs
8. Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
9. Adjust Brakes to Proper Contact

10. Road Test Car ^

Any American Car With Drum Brakes.

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
128 TOLLAND TPKE. 

ROUTE 83
MANCHESTER

643-5576

Read Herald Adyertisements

Bolton

O ass Schedules Listed 
For Swimming Programs

Class, schedules for Bolton's 
mimmer water safety program 
have been announced by Mrs. 
Mary be th Qorke, director.'
Classes will be held July 19 
through ,Aug. 20 at Gay City 
St&te Park In Hebron.

Hie first session will be from 
9rl5 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. Begln-

Fiano, Usa Flano, T. CasseUs, 
G. Allocca, S. Fenton, D. Bar
nard, L. 'Vogel, K. Loalbo, H. 
Cassells, S. Allocca, G. Fenton, 
E. Vogel and A. Lotdbo.

11:36 • Noon Class 
Beginners: T. Putnam, Jeff 

WUson, Jim Wilson, G. Betti, L. 
Schlavettl, C. Dixon, B. Mc-

^  ARIES
MAR. 21

1-14-29-40 
;Sy48-64-73

g ’T A . R .
----------B y  C L A Y .R . P O L L A N -

TAURUS
AM. 20
MaV 20

f^ S 4 -5 7 -6 8 -6 9  
U 7 1 -77-79-81

ners 'wlU be A. Ciscon, A. Hoff- Carty, E. Camm, M. Maynard 
man, J. Hoffman, M. Bushnell, and B. Jones.

GEM IN I
^•:^ MAY 2. 
P r V JUNE 20 
r > .  13-21-30-37 
;^ 5 2 -5 9 -8 0 -8 6

V. Bushnell, M. MEumlng, T. 
LEUidry*, D. Hooper, C. Jensen,
C. O E d U n s ,  J. Peterson, A. 
MorianoEi, C. MorlEuios, J. 
Gninske, M. Grunske, Jv Smith, 
M. Sobel, M. Jensen, K. Brown 
and S. Brown.

Hie intermediate class will 
Include K. Morlanos, J. Mori- 
anos, J'< Potterton, C. Siebert,

I ^  B. Smith, L. Manning, G. Sobel,
' T. Landiy imd P. Brown.

Swimmers: B. Peterson, D. 
Morlanos, R. Potterton, D. Cart
wright, K. Manning, P. Landry 
and K. Brown.

Junior Lifesaving: K. Leindr, 
G. Cartwright, T. Grunske, P. 
Manning, P. Sobol, M. Landry 
and J, Brown.

9:45 - 10:30 Class 
' Beginners: A. Flano, P. Maul- 
ucci> A. Albasi, S. Moore, J. 
Gorke, S. Gorke, P. Richard
son, N. Harpin, K. Columbia, P. 
Griffin, D. Griffin, P. Pellerin, 
Jeff Warner, Jen Warner, L. 
Mahon, R. Hlghter, L. Behrman, 
K. Mahon, M. Harpin, D. Har
pin, M. Siena, M- Pellerin and 
C. Pellerin.

Intermediates: D. Warner, J. 
Mauluccl, J. Chemerka, M. 
Chemerka, M. Lemalre arid 
Nancy Harpin.

Swimmers: G. Mahon, B.
Hlghter, J. Behrman and S. 
Richardson.

10:80 - 11 Class 
Beginners: G. Gtgllo, D. Glg- 

llo, B. Bacon, P. Bacon, S. (3av- 
anaugh, C. Cavanaugtfc K. Cav- 
anough, C. Ferguson, M. Fer- 
gusrni, C. Rose, P. Soares, P.' 
Vine, G. Vine, D. Marshall, M. 
Myette, R. Myette, P. Myette, 
K. Kent, T. Melquist, J. Beech- 
e,r G. Beecher and J. Soares.

Also, L. PuUoCk, A. Bacon, E. 
M i^ e r , K. Manner, Marty Per- 
giisim, A. Fnuiz, P. Franz, B. 
Winkler, M. A. Lemalre, T. Oue- 
lette and J. IsUb.

Intermediates: K. Major, J. 
Pierog, Lori Franz, C. IsUb, T. 
MarshiJl and C. Scares.

Swimmers: 8. Beecher, L. Fer
guson, Lisa Franz, J. Winkler 
and D. Oulette.

11 - 11:30 Class 
Beginners: R. Sattar, K. 

More, D. MUler, D. Moore, T. 
Flano, J. Vogel, J. Roberts, K. 
Owen, R. BlEdte, R. Hampeon, 
J. Graham, jP, Vogel, E. Rob
erts,, L. Rnymmid, C. Fentcm, 
M. Barnan^ A. Ansaldi, Leah

Also, P. Rumiri, S. Holland, 
C. Brendle, C. Massey, B. Car- 
ron, R. Maynard, B. Lessard, T. 
Williams, S. Gately, M. Du- 
fralne, S. Scotella, Shari Hol
land, L. McCarty, A. Carron, 
K. Maynard, E. Robinson and 
A. Potter.

Intermediates: P. Maynard, 
K. Jones, D. Jones, David 
Jones and S. Negro.

Swlminera: D. Carron, S. 
Schlavettl and P. Williams. Ad
vanced swimmers: J. Dixon, V. 
Davis and T. Daids.

Woman’s Softball
Bolton’s Woman’s ' softball 

team defeated Coventry, 36 to 
13, last week, according to Bob 
Gagnon, coach, Irene Bavler 
and Cheryl Gardiner were both 
outstanding, at the plate, Irene 
having seen seven hits In seven 
trips to the plate and Cheryl 
batting 6 for 7.

The winning pitcher was Bet
ty Hussey. Gagnon also

CANCER
^ 21 

22

1- 8- 9-34 
46-60-75

LEO
ft jylY 23 
^AUG. 22 

■?~?\26-27-33-35 
.5^43-50-62

'?^V IRG O

13-39-49-56 
^ 7 6 -8 2 -9 010

Your Dcrt/y Aefivify Quidm 
According  f o  the Stars.

T o  d e v e l o p  m e s s a g e  f o r  T u e s d a y ,  
r e o d  w o rd s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  n u m b e rs  
o f  y o u r  Z o d i a c  b i d b  s ig n .

LUKA
sen.
ocr.
41-45-51-55, 
61-67-70

1 Be
2 Keep
3 Someone
4 Relations
5 With
6 Mqy
7 Social
8 Guided
9 By

10 Associates
11 Toke
12 Refuse
13 You've 
I 4 A  
15To
16 And
17 Show 
10 Accept
19 You
20 Party 
21'Opportunity
22 New
23 Those
24 Are
25 Plans
26 A
27 Cooperotive
28 W ays
29 Chonce
30 To

T0fb\

31 Being
32 Secof^
33 Attitude
34 High
35 Attracts
36 Ploce
37 Get
38 Keep
39 In
40 On
41 Don't
42 Greatly ,
43 A
44 Avoid
45 Expect
46 Motives
47 Social
48 Your
49 Authority
50 Good
51 To
52 In
53 Or
54 Don't
55 Goin
56 Tend
57 Feel
58 Romontic
59 On
60 Sidestep

( ^ A d v e r s e

61 Much
62 Response
63 In ••
64 Own 

' 65 Abeyance
66To
67 Through
68 Superior
69 To
70 Others
71 Others
72 Intrigues
73 Abilities
74 Improved
75 Compromises
76 Be
77 They
78 They
79 Know

' 80 Ground 
81 You 
02 Somewhat
83 Could
84 In
85 To
86 Floor 
87'Pro$per
88 Front
89 Boomerang
90 Exacting
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7 2 -7 »8 3 -8 y

CAPRICORN“‘S’ » A
JAN. 19
2- 7-16-2o 4  

125-63-65 W
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fCB. IS
4- 5 -1 0 -2 4 (« ?  

31-42-74
PISCES

MAR. 20 ’ C ; 
3- 6 -1 7 -1 9 /^ . 

22-28-85-87

Woman Drowns 
In Houseboat

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 
(AP) — Mrs. Dorothy Soares, 
40, of New Bedford was trapped 
in a- sunken houseboat and 
drowned Sunday, but a Coast 
Guard vessel rescued seven 
other persons aboard!

Three of the rescued persons^ 
were treated at St. Luke’s, Hos” 
nltal in New Bedford and werie 
released. They were idenujied 
as Linda Burgo, 20, ^nd Bc- 

, atrie'e Silva, 43, both of New 
Bedford, and Joaquin Araujo, 36, 
of Bridgeport, Conn/

They were rescued by the 
Coast .Guard arixiliary vessel 

, Miss Linda whrin the housetioat, 
Miss ApollOj/^ank in 18 feet of 
water near/Round Hill Point.

The Cp^t Guard said the 
Miss AimUo apparently struck;; 
an underwater ledge which 
p u n d ^  a hole in her hull.

” Israel Visit
TEL AVIV (AP) — Gen. 

Idl Amin, making' his first 
foreign rislt since . taking 
power Iri Uganda, is spend
ing tw6 days here with Is
raeli leadera.

The Ugandan president ar
rived here Sunday and plans 
to go on to London on Tues
day.

Israel has given military 
aid and sent air force advis
ers to the central African 
nation, which was 'headed 
by Dr. ihlton Obote until he 
was overthrown by Amin 
last January.

Soviets Say Pressure Leak 
Cause of GosmonautTragedy

Camera Prank
Tests Alertness

\

New Subsidiary

Chile Copper  ̂Grab 
Seen Favoring U.S.

SALT I.AKE CITY (AP) -- A-, 
television station here has found 
out someone cares.

Dick Brown, engineer supervi- 
HARTFORD (AP) —  T  h e sor for KUTV, told police a ca- 

Resolute Insurance Co. an- meraman thought the station 
jounced Monday it has formed was off the air early Sunday 
a.wholly-owned subsidiary, char- morning when he flashed a .s'gn 
tered In Connecticut, to finance saying "help” in front of a cam- 
insurance premiums. era,

The new corporation. Triumph The police received a number 
Insurance Budget Co., will have of calls from throughout the 
headquarters In Hartford. area.

MOSCOW (AP) The Soriet 
government announced today 
that a pre.ssure leak killed the 
three Soyuz 11 cosmonauts half 
an hour before their landing 
Jupc 30 and indicated human er
ror rather than a fault in their 
spaceship was responsible.

"An inspeelion of the descent 
vehicle, which made a .soft land
ing, showed that there are no 
failures in its structure,” .s(Ud 
the report by the inve.stigating 
commission. It said it was mak
ing a fiJilher analysis “ to estab/ 
llsh a number of probable 
causes of the .seal'failure.” /  

One" Soviet journalist reported 
two days after the disast<<r tiiat 
the men died beeause/fhey did 
not seal the landing eiafl’s 
hatch properly. He said it 
jarred open slightly during the 
turbulence of th6 re-entry into 
the earth’s atmosphere.

T h e  cosmonauts Georgy 
Dobrovolsky, "Vladislav Volkov 
and Viktor Patsayev tipent 23 
days aboard the Salute space 
laboratory before returning to 
earth. On July 2, their ashes 
were entombed in the Kremlin 
wall, the traditional burial place 
of Soviet heroes.

The commission’s anno\ince- 
ment, reported' by the official 
news agency Tass, said:

"On the ship’s descent trajec
tory, 30 minutes before landing, 
there occurred a rapid drop of 
pres.supe within the descent ve
hicle, whiclyded to the -sudden 
deaths of file cosmonauts.

"This is confirmed by the 
medical and palhological-ana- 
toml^'examination.

" ^ c  drop of pres.sure result- 
c(jHrom a loss of the ship's sea|- 
irig.”

Hy ruling out structural fail
ure, the commi.s.siOn'.s report 
implied that the cosmonauts 
had erred in ‘some way. In an 
article published while the 
.s|>aeemon were aboard ,the or
biting Salute lab, veteran cos
monaut Vladimir Shatalov 
wiiined that prolonged exposure 
to wrighllessness sometimes 
caused "a fal.se feeling of coni- 
pla'eeney.'

"The pyscho-physiological ca
pabilities of the cosmonauts’ or- 
g.inisms drop as the flight nears 
( omplelion.” ho said. "Tluis it 
is very important for them to 
automalirally perform the oper
ations neressary for piloting the 
ship, fiir descent and landing.”

^^ANTIAGO, CaUle (AP) — priatlon insurance issued by the 
President Salvador Allende is Overseas Private Investment 

cited expected to sign the constitu- Corp.l an agency of the U.S. 
the women for ~outstanding def tlonal amendment to complete government. Should the Allende 
fenslve play. nationEdizatlon of CaiUe’s copper government refuse to pay com-

Semlnar Canceled industry despite his complaint pensation or offer a figure the
The footbEdl semiriax sched- that it gives the U.S. companies companies consider too low they 

tiled for tomorrow by the Worn- too'many breaks. could claim Insurance payments
an’s Auxiliary of the Boltmi Meeting in Joint sessiim Sun- frou-. the U.S. Government. 
Midget Football AssoclatlDn has day night, 158 of the 200 sena- U.S. Ambassador Edward M. 
been canceled due to lack of re- tors tmd deputies in Congress Korry has been taking an active 
sponse, according to Mrs. Joan unajilmously approved the part In the negotiations between 
Laius, president. amendment without debate. The the companies and the Chilean

The auxiliary will meet tomor- vote came after a festive ” Na- government. His replacement 
row at 8 p.m. at Ccmimunlty tlonal Dignity Day,”  ordered by by the'pretient U.S. Ambassador 
Hall. the government to celebrate the to Guatemala, Natlumlel Davis,

Date Correction naUonallzatlon. Is being delayed while the talks
Mrs. Nancy Soma, secretary Hie government Ixiugrit part continue, 

of the Women’s Auxiliary of of the Chilean holdings of the 
the fire department, advises three U.S. comi>anies—Anacon- 
members that the July meet- da, Kennecott and Cerro—dur

ing the administration of Presi
dent Eduardo Frel, and comple
tion of the nationalization Is a 
cornerstone of Allende’ s pro
gram to " c ^ n  the doors ta so
cialism in Chile.”

Estimates of the
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ing date is July 19 at 8 p.m., 
and not tonight as- previously 
announced.

Firemen Win Trophy 
Members of the Bolton Volun

teer Fire Department won a 
trophy Saturday in the Wind
sor Locks’ FTre Department 
Para'de In the ‘IBest Appear
ance In Shirts” category. Ac
cording to Bolton Fire Chief

Trophy Honors 
Tops in Diets

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(AP) — Mrs. John Davis won 
(»it over 128 cimtestants in 38 

Investment states for a troi>hy earned by re-
by the three companies in risUng temptaUons to overeat. 
Chile’s flvd biggest mines range Davis, once a rotimd
from $300 million to $800 mil- 300-pounder, is the winner of an

curuuiB LU x>u.iu.i r .ie  wuici Hon. There is no esUmate of 
Mort Harlow, approximately 46 how much they have pnrflted, hŷ

but the five mines last year pro- Pounds Sensibly, sne nas
duced 85,000 terns of metal worth
more than $1 bllUon. Copper Is ^  and now Is a
Chile’s most Important resource t
and produces 80 per cent of the
country’s foreign exchange. ® !  h

Allende in a heated 90-mlnute developed a ^ h e ^  concUUon. dnd
speech Sunday In Rancagua, 56 4 ^
Siles south of SanUago, accused die unless she quit stuffing her- 
the U.S. companies of allowing ®®“ - 

alarm-

units participated in the parade.
The firemen will march in 

Wlllington’s Fire Department 
parade Saturday.

The fire commissioners will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire
house.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409. the mines to get in an She had been used to consum

ing three or four six-packs of

Columbia
ing state. drinks per day, and usuallyHe said recent surveys by „ , . ,
French and Russton mining ex
perts confirmed this. He also 
said the studies demonstrated 
that the companies did not use 
efficient inanagement tech
niques In operating the mines.

He singled out Anacimda and 
Kennecott for making “ fabulous

Membora of the newly formed Bill Bender and Emil Sadlon ' flow ing biggest help In her battle
Charter Commission last week P“ ®hed for the c ^ h e s  and ^  c o ^ l^ ^ t io n  toI .. .• D ' .1 Audrey Miller and Omar Shep- Referring to compendium to Davis, was encouragement from
elected Dr. Bruce Bradford catchers. Russ Hoi- the cpmpanles their hold- relaUves. FeUow
chalmmn, Sam Pescatello, vlc^ land latched for the Uons and Allende told his cheering n^embers of the TOPS group

AM aiWeryvMAn Afmrhifi TTann-o w.a TTrzi a U d i C n c e  O f m i n e F S . Well p a y  r»oll >iAr AAVArA.1 times a

Dr. Bradiard Chairman 
Of Charter Commission

ate a whole cake each day.
She took no diet pills, no wa

fers, candy squares or other 
diet aids. It took between five 
and six years to reach her cur
rent weight of 133, Eind she Edms 
to maintain it. "If I gain one 
pound, I immediately take It

chairman, and Arnold SihVonen, 
secretary, Bradford and Slhvon- 
en held those posto in the origin
al comirilsalon.

The original charter was held 
invalid as publication require
ments were not met, no effective 
date was mentioned In the final 
draft and other state statues 
were n6t strictly compiled with.

The committee voted to drop 
a part of the original charter 
which states that the Selectmen

Arnold Hanna was catcher. Hie 
Hockey coaches have chal
lenged the firemen to a game 
Friday night at Firemen’s 
Field.

Audrey Miller said the state 
police at Colchester Troop 
have been challenged but haVe 
not come u p . with a complete 
team as yet. ^

Democratic Committee 
The

P®y would call her several times a 
If it’s fair. We won’t pay if it’s ^ reminder—"Keep
not fair.”  away from the refrigerator ’ ’

“ We’re going to stop money- _______________
from lea'ving Chile and going to

&imAj ChomplMi QueJi/y
0wKC€/ Cow Fod

Knife Victim 
Dies of Wounds

the great international copper 
empires,”  he said. “ We’re going 
to stop Chile from being a beg
gar natlMi.*'’

Rancagua sita at the base of 
the mountain holding Ei Ten-
iente, the world’s blgigest imden Sunday of wounds suffered 

Democratic Town Com- ground copper mine, which is when he was stabbed Saturday,

BEUDQEPORT (AP) — A 39- 
year-old Bridgeport man died

mlttee has named Mrs. Morton operated by Kennecott. Police identified the victim as
may appropriate and authorize Glasser to the post of secretary. r|n,e compensation paid to the Claude Jackson. His alleged as-
the issuance of notes in excess She succeeds Mrs. Walter Dep- copper companies is expected to sallant, Aaron Tucker, 22, also
of the nn"»«i town budget, not tula vriio has served as sec- jjg g. major factor In determln- of Bridgeport, has been charged
to exceed $2,600. retary for several years.  ̂ i„g future U.S. poUcy toward with manslaughter and Is being

Robert .Haggerty, town coun- Peter Beckish Is chairman of Chile, and Its Marxist president, held on $10,000 l^ d .  
sel, sal(i the selectman’s hand- the financial committee; Mar- The companies are covered The’ cause of the stabbing was 
book clefcriy defines its respon- shall Nuhfer is chairman of by millions of dollars In expro- not explained, 
albllity fnd no town officer may membership; Charles Bailey is 
cantract for more than, la ap- chairman of public relations, 
propriated in any department and Mrs. Edward Steele is 
except for the repair of high- chairman of the social commit- 
ways or welfare payments. tee.

Members also voted to omit Anyone Interested in working 
a section which states that the on any of these committees may 
town clerk shall, within five contact the chairmen, 
days, notify each newly elected InterviewB
or appointed town official of his Board of Education -will The lines ore drawn In the doc
election or appointment, the pro- meet with several candidates trinally. strict Lutheran CSmrch- 
cedure for qualifying, the time ppgj of prlnciptd of Por- Missouri Synod over whether it

ninniH

CHUCK
STEAKS

J
U
L

Lutherans Tighten Linens 
In Conformity Disputes

By'OEOROE IW. CORNELL
MILWAUKEE^ Wis. (AP) —

St. Louis, said he stands for a 
literal Interpretation of the Bi
ble accounts.

That Is the position of con
servative groups in.the Church,

and place of his group’s regular- School on Wednesday anci Is going to enforce tighter con- wbo want Its so-called
ly scheduled meetings and the . Monday night’s formlty In beliefs. als’ or “ moderates”  - brought
name of the chairman and sec: meeting, they’ will open milk As the biennial governing con- into line.
retaxy* and fnel bids and[ bear th'e su- ventlon of the nationwide de- "It's Just what we need," sa id ''

It was proposed that the Con- perlntendent's comments on nomination went today into its Clarence Brunkhorst of O’Nedll,
servatiem Commission should be staffing for the conUng year, third working day, forces were Neb. “ If there’s no c ^ o ^ t y
Included In the chwrter. ' health, hot lunches and the shaping up on both sides of the in teUef, we ca^t ^effective .

H ie effective dAte o t the char- budget. issue. But the iRev. Richard Koenlng
ter would be Jan. 1, following in r-o It 'vas ' sketched by the of Amherst, Mass., said that Dr.
to a^Stoiroe b^ihe town. to L" president, the Rev. Dr. Preus, in effect, "is saying to

Members will also reconsider ®!*̂ 4**̂  44.._ ^  ^  J. A. O. Preus, who maintained all liberal Lntherans to shape

BONELESS CHUCK

BLADE STEAKS
W. VA. BRAND

U.SD.A.
CH61CB BAKED HAM RREIHLY

lUCBD

POPULAR PRODUCE...THE FRESHEST YET

the appointment of a 
board and Howard Bates was 
na^ed chairman of a subcom-

fbiance ^

Spirit of ’76 
Takes to Rails

the Church has a right to “ Insist up or ship out." 
on unity in the interpretation of “ Nobody in the synod’s hlsto- 
any Scripture passage.” ry has taken a harder line," he

Citing differences in views said, 
that exist on some Biblical ac- The 2.8-million-member de
counts, such as on the historical nomination, regionally named 
actuality of Adam and Eve, the but with congregations in all 50 
universal flood, some miracles, states, is the ^ o n d  largest and 
angels and the deirll, he said: doctrinally the most precis^ of

“ The question that has to be the three major Lutheran bodies
answered by this convention Is in the country. Altogether, they

RICHMOND, 'Va. (AP) — whether we-are willing to allow total about nine million mem-
The Spirit of ’76," Seaboard such matters—and mjany more bers.

a l^ y"S *h avh ig  a professional Coast Line’s red, white and blue _ to  be regarded as open ques- Constitutionally, all three re- 
as M)po(Bed to an elect- locomotive, will be dedicated Uons on which we may take any quirq adherence only to the hls-

ed official here AUg. 3 in iriiat the railroad posifion we wish. toric Lutheran confessions of
^  Softball Game ' attempt to create keen- " i f  we do not want this kind of belief, which do not delineate in-

Hie TJnnii Club won the soft- er awareness of patriotism. latitude . . .  let us state clearly terpretatlons of many 
baU game, against the Hockey locomotive, numbered to all concerned that deviations narratives.
Club coaches recenUy 18 to 16. I'ne, wUl carry an American from the official position of our However, Dr.. Preus said the
This to the first of the “ fun" flag on both sides and the Great Church must be de^t with and convention has the power to
samea scheduled for the sum- Seal of Uie United States on the cannot be permitted.”  specify Its additional yiews of

front and the sides. Dr. Preus, who recently made the accounts with "binding
H ^ a rd  Bates was umpire A railway spokesman said the a controversial investigatlMi of force”  on Jiastors and.teachers, 

oea IMS heee/i of all the oroDer locomotive will be used In trans- the views of professors at the "(There is no middle ground.”
t lm e s^  contirtental freight runs. Church’s Concordia Sen\lnary in he said.

Manchester Evening Herald 
—n -  ̂  ̂ , ,  Columbia correspondent Virgin-
mittee, assisted by Kenneth Mor- carison, Tel. 288-9224.
an. _________________

Also under discussion Is a com
pletely pon-partisan Board of 
Education with even numbers 
and no party nominations. 
nority representation would hot 
apply and Independents would 
have an opportunity to serve.

Members discussed the ad'vls-

PEACHES
LETTUCE

49i

First of the 
Season at a 

Low, Low Price

Calif.
Seedless Grapes
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W ins Third Title
SOUTHPORT, England 

(A P)— Lee Trevino head- 
^  for the Western Open in 
Chicago today with his 
reputation even higher 
than- -the triumvirate who 
have dominated world golf 
for a decade.

The "Big Three”  still are re
garded as Jack Nicklaus, Ar
nold Palmer and South Africa’s 
Gary Player.

But when Trevino took the 
British Open Saturday, he 
added this ancient crown to the 
U.S. and Canadian titles that 
he’s won in less than a month.

Palmer scratched from the 
British Open because he was 
upset by the way he was play
ing. Nicklaus finished the 
championship tied for fifth on a 
four round total of 283—five 
strokes off the pace set by Tre. 
vino, who had 278—14 imder 
par.

Player was on stroke back of 
Nicklaus at 284.

“ I’m the second Cassius 
Clay,”  Trevino whooped after 
leaving the Royal Birkdale 
course by the Irish Sea with the 
British crown under his belt. '

By that he meant he was 
dominating golf the same way

Muhammad All — Clay domi
nated the world heavyweight 
boxing scene.

Everyone here in-the country 
that gave birth to golf agreed 
that ’Trevino now is the man to 
beat for any title. >

Trevino, even boimcier than 
he normally Is on the American 
circuit, nearly blew the British 
Championship with a disastrous 
7 at the 71st hole. He was play
ing with virtually unknown golf
er from Taiwan Liang Huan 
Lu.

At one state Trevino led Lu 
by five strokes, but suddenly 
the American’s lead was cut to

one shot going into the last 
hole.

Trevino kept his cool and card
ed a textbook birdie on the 
72nd green to collar the cham
pionship. Roars of excitement 
echoed all over ' the sun- 
splashed links. *'

Tony Jacklin, Britain’s 'for
mer holder of the U-S. and 
British Opens, was in the club
house with a 72-hole score of 
280.

At that stage there could 
have been a three:Way tie in
volving ’Trevino, Lu and Jack
lin. But the brash Mexlcan- 
American settled the issue with 
his birdie on the last hole.

Lee Trevino Drops to Ground After British Victory
(AP photos)

Y oung, 
Cleans

Blond Shane Gould 
House in Freestyle

Errors Help Legion 
Dump Windsor Locks

19th Hole
By JERRY KATONA

With rain and overcast skies threatening to end yes
terday’s game at Mt. Nebo, Manchester’s American Le
gion baseball team took advantage of five errors, two

Country Club
Saturday

SELECTED NINE

BEtrTER NINE
A — Fred Meurant 37-3-34; B 

— Tom Wolff 36-4-31, Tom Mc- 
.  ™ (-hisker 37-5-32: Paul Anderson

3 -S “ j<^ “ w ^ i r ^ l - S  B -  38-6^2,
Prank Butkus 33-8-26, Jim Mel- Tom Fer-
ley 32-7-26; C -  Vito AgosUnel- F
11 34-10-24, Larry Bates 38-13-26, 44 »-oo. r

wild pitches, 10 walks, and three passed balls to defeat jerry  Nathan ^io-26, a i Man- ’i ^

TONIGHT
Discount vs. Dean, 6:16 Fltz-

SANTA CLARA Calif. ^  sports, performance left the pool Sunday owning
/ Ap\__Shane Gould has transcends experience. And world records in all four.
concen+rntAd on froAqtvlp the final day of the three- gerald „  , . „concentrated on ireestyie most spectacular per- day meet the blonde from Svd- ^ gave up
events ^ u s e ,  I got to ^rmer. „ey came within 1% seconds of Green Manor vs. Walnut, 7 :30 below his strikeout average,
enjoy the stroke the most she won ail Uie women’s the SOO-meter record, winning fanning only .sbc.
as the years passed by.” freestyle events at the fifth in 9:03.9. It was only the third Spo^m ah ' vs. DeCJormier, didn’t take hnuch for Coach

Windsor Locks, 9-1.
Pitcher Jim Balesano notched 

his third win in four starts, de
spite having an off day. Hie 
usually o v e i^ c r in g -  righty

nine hits and fell well __ _____, ,,___ ______

walked two, gave up a single 
to Hollk, and had a wild pitch. 

’Three passed balls an(J a

neUa 36-10-26; low gross — Ray 
Evelhock 76; blind bogey — Don 
Edwards 100.

PRO SWEEPS

passed S a n t a
by—die ’ll be 16 in November— swimming

International time she’d tried the distance in 8 : «  Fitzgerald

the locals get three more runs 
during the fourth and fifth 
frames.

Windsor’ Locks had runners at

Doc Orders No Sun, 
B la lock  G ets W ish

almost competition.
She set-a world record in the 

400 meters Friday, a 4.21.2, to 
go with the 100- and 200-m.eter 
records die established less 
than three months ago in Lon-

Wally Fortin’s Legionnaires to second twice, and at second and 
Wholesale vs. B. A., 6:16 sloppy play and wild third base once, in the remaln-

pitching by Windsor Locks’ jng innings but couldn’t score. 
Alberti s vs. 7 -30 Nebo starter Ray Kingman and reliev- Fortin Inserted youngsters Joe

er Steve Parr practically gave Banning, Jack Maloney, Dan 
Manchester Its

Methodist vs. Jfultl, 6:15 Rob 
ertson 11-66; C — Pete Griffiths 70-17 

sixth victory gmachettl and Ray Sullivan in 53, Larry Bates 79-25-54; low

Cliff Pasternack, ’Tom Walsh, 
Fred Meurant, Ray Palozej 76; 
Alan 'Pasternack, Paul Ander
son, Roy Conyers, Russ Hart- 

Gross -  R iy  "^ em och  76, '" "m , Ed Keating 74.
Steve Matava 76; net — Jim Ladles
Moriarty 76-21-65, Frank Butkus Gross — A — Eleanor S c i^ - 
81-1J5-66, (Maynard Clough 81-15- ton 93; B—Alice Bantly 94; C 
66; Russ Johnson 86-16-68. Mllle Denriistm 12.

Sunday BEST NINE
BEST 16 A — Eleanor Scraton 39-10-29;

CSass A—Joe Wall 63-9-54, Ot- B—Alice BanUy 39-12-27;’ C 
to Lorentzen 66-9-56; B — Carl Borlg BeUer 48-18-30.
Bolin 65-12-63, Jim Moriarty 66- b E’TTEB NINE

A — Eleanor Scranton 46-10-

SILK CITY against two losses. Zone Eight seventh Inning, resting his gross — "joe Wall 75; Blind bo- ® Bantly 47-12-36,

HORSHAM, Pa. (AP)—Everything worked for Janie 
Blalock Sunday—even the weather.

The 26-year-old Miss Blalock 
won the 626,000 George Wash-  ̂ '

two strokes over JoAnne' Car- this year and the second since 
ner with a O ^ h o l e ^ ^ l l  she turned pro two y e ^  ago.

^  walked ^ u n d  ^ J
rounds of 68-72-68. Saturday with an ice bag on in the meet that drew

Before * e  retired Saturday her neck. Sunday she had the 
night. Miss Blalock hoped for ice in her veins as she over- 
an overcast day with not too came a two-stroke lead by the  ̂ ' 
much humidity. % e  had suf- usually tough Kathy Whitworth

don. W. L.
Another Australian, 17-year- Billiards 16 1

old Graham Windeatt, was toe Green Manor 16 4
second biggest winner here. He Moriarty 12 7
took all three events he en Walnut 8 10
tered, including toe 1,500-meter Acadia 7 13
freestyle in a meet record Tedford 6 10
16:14.7 Sunday. De(3ormler 6 10

Russian breaststrokers Ni- Sportsman 3 16

leaders. East Hartford, beat En- regulars.
field, 6-1, for a 9-1 mark. Manchester meets New Brit-

Kingman handed Manchester in an exhibition game to- 
a 3-0 lead in the first, when he morrow night at Central Con- 
hit two batters and issued two nectlcut and hosts Windsor 
walks. Wednesday at 6 p.m. at Mt.

Catcher Jack Hollk got Bale- Nebo.

g e y — Tom Atamian 101.

INDY LEAGUE

world record holder
fered sun stroke after Friday’s with a rcund that Included six ^  100-meter breaststroke,

Browns’ Coach Welcomes Rookies

first round, and a doctor told birdies and only one bogey, 
her to stay out of the sun for Miss Whitworth, the all-Ume Swim Club by one-tenth
three days. money winner and this year’s second in the event Sun-

Not cfily did It turn out over- leader at the pay wmdow <lsy. His time of 1:06.6 was a 
cast and cool, but It rained among women golfers, came meet record, as was the 1:16.4' 
throughout the final 18 holes at apart in the drizzle. The usueil- by;,Mrs. ^Stepanova in the wom- 
the Hidden Springs (Country ly pressure-proof Miss Whit- en’s 100.
CTub. “ I was relieved that it worth took five bogeys and . Foreigners ended up with 
was an overcast day;”  said a double-bogey and wound up first place finishes in 13 of the 
Miss Blalock after her final with a three-over-par 76, a to- 24 individual swimming events, 
round flve-under-par 68 made tal of 214 and third place. They left with nine meet
___________________________________________________ 1___________ records. Including four by Miss

. Gould.
Meanwhile, world record 

holder."* Job, John Kinsella, 
Debbie Meyer and Alice Jones 
were among the top U.S. swim
mers shut out from the victory 
stand. .

"You'll see a lot different 
swimming next month in Hous
ton, ” said George Haines, the, 
Santa Clara coach who headed 
the U.S. team in the 1968' Olym
pics.

America’s best are pointing 
toward the national ,<AAU meet 
in Houston in late August. And 
Mark Spitz is looking even fur
ther ahead—the 1972 Olympics..

^  . ... 1 . 1.1 1 i. 1.1 . • Spitz, wh6 now lives In near-There was speculation that table set up by BalUmore tram- ^ sacrAniento, won the 100

Lantern House
Gorman’s
Fuller
Wholesale
Gunver
VPW
Mota’s
B. A. Club

REG LEAGUE

Army & Navy
Discount
Telephone
Pizza
Town
Annulli
Dean
American Dri.

W. L.
8 2 
7 3, 
7. 3 

4
/  6 5 

4 6 
2 8 
2 8

Don Gaudreau turned over an 
amazing double play. With men 
on second and third, following 
two hits. Bob Berriman shot a 
single deep to Goudr^u, who 
fired the ball to the -lplate. Hollk 
tagged out the tjrtipped runner 
and hustled back towards sec
ond, trapplng the other runner. 
The burly catcher threw back to 
Gaudre^, who applied the sec
ond ta^. Gaudreau made the 
third out with a reaching stab 
at-second.
 ̂' Windsor Locks scored its lone 
tally in the third with three 
base hits.

Steurer’s booming double 
gave Manchester a 6-1 lead in 
its part of the third. Kingman

Gaudreau, 2b 
Banning, 2b 
Talbot, cf 
Bilodeau, cf 
Marsh, 3b 
Maloney, 3b 
McKeon, lb  
Smachettl, If 
Gllha, rf 
Hollk, c  
Noske, as 
Sullivan, ss 
Steurer, If, lb  
Balesano, p

Manchester <9)
ab

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Joe Wall 75, Martyn 

Temple 76, ^an Hlllnski 76; net 
— Carl Bolin 76-12-64, Otto Lor
entzen 76-9-67, Jim Moriarty 79- 
11-68, Larry ^ t e s  93-26-68.

Jery Nathan won Grand- 
p Dads trophy, 87-19-68.

Ladles 
Thursday 

OM) OR EVEN 
Low gross

43; low net — Jan Leonard 41- 
j 7-31 Katherine Giblen 46-10-35; 
0 putts — Isabelle Parclak 29, 
Q Fran Sm t̂h 29.

C — Doris Bedler 66-18-38; kick
ers — Faith Palozej, Merry 
Renert 78; Elite Chaine 73. 

Sunday
MIXED INVITATION

Low gross — Gay Knapp, Jan 
Harrigan 76; second — Joe Ren
ert, Sally Geda 76; low net — 
Tom HesHn, Jo Chupas 83-23-
60; second---- Rod Reynolds,
Thelma Mosher 82-21-61; third 
— Matt Chupas, Mary Heslln

L rb ;u ;'parciak Gert Mason 84-19-65.
Sunday

Gross — A — Ed Keating 79; 
B — Jeff Suborn 76; C — Matt 
Chupas 81; D — Rcci Pahle 86; 
E - Art Frier 89; F — Tom 
Heslln 92.

BETTER NINE
WindHor Locks (1)

O’Connor, c f 
Denni.s, 2b 
Farr, rf. p 
Creech. 3b 
Misiek, lb  
Berriman, sb 
Mooney, c 
Anicllo, If 
Kingman, p 
Krisadi. rf

ab
4
3
4 
6 
2 
4
3
4

0 
0 
0 
0

I1 /0

Saturday 
SELECTED NINE 

Low gross—Edna P^linski 36; 
low net — Joanne Hunt 42-17-25, 
Cera Anderson 38-10-28; putts — 
Cora Anderson 29, Edna Hllin- 
ski 30.

Sunday
FOUR BALL BEST BALL

Helen Noel, Cora Anderson,

Totals 
Manchester 
Windsor Locks'^

^  0 0 0 0
/  33 1 9 5 1

303 210 OOx—9 
001 000 000—1

e r b |
1 1 / 0  
0 y  0
1 / 1 0  
^ ' 0  0 ?  0 t)0 1 0
0 0 0 Wadas 62.

° Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Gross — A — Tom

Unitas Works Out, 
Colts Open Camp

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE

The pro football season wouldn’t be the same with
out Johnny Unitas in action for the Baltimore Colts, 
the Super Bowl Champions. And the veteran 38-year- 
old quarterback doesn’t intend to be on the sidelines 
if he can help i t . ----------------------------------

freestyle here Friday- and then'Unites would miss the 1971 . ____j ___  ___
campaign because of an acci- . 'Y® '̂"® accepting t o o /  a day off before comingphysically in camp, but we will
dent last spring when he ripped him on t h e ^ e r , ” said butterfly
his right achilles tendon play- ctoach Don McCafferty Sunday m 5«.o.
ing paddleball and underwent welcomed 26 rookies and 16 ket- ;—  ----------------------------------- ------
an operation. erans to camp. McCafferty ex-

But Unitas was one of the plained that otherwise Unitas 
first on hand Sunday at the would not be eligible to pltyf 
opening of the training season until November., 
for the National Football The CTeveljuid Browns, San 
League teams. He worked out Diego C3iargkrs, New Orleans 
at the Colts’ camp at Western Saints and Houston Oilers also 
Maryland (College in West- opened camp. The other 
minster, Md., following a time- clubs start later. .

/ W. L.
Norm’s^ 9 1
Dick’̂
WINF

6 3 
6 4

,i(lbertl’s 63
Klock 5 6
Wyman 3 7
Lineman 2 8
Lenox 1 8

d u s t y LEAGUE
W» L.

Pero’s 10’ 0
Congo 7 3
Methodist 6 4
Allied 6 4
(3B&T 5 6
Multi 3 7
Angels 2 7
Fire 0 9

Race W o r ld  
Sadder After  
Firey  Crash

A — Stan Markowskl 37-3-34; 
B — Joe Renert 37-6-32, Roger 
Mountain 38-5-33; C — Joe Gar- 
brous 39-6-33, Gus Peters "■4<)-6- 
34; Tom Dona von 40-6-34; Matt 
Chupas 40-6-34; D — Harry 
Weinstein 39-7-32, Ray Pertc- 
chio 39-7-32; E — Al Grotheer 
44-9-34; F — Tom Heslln 42-11- 
31; kickers — Jim Johnston, 

Schiller Les Baum, Dave Berger, Joe

NUERNBERG, Germany 
(AP) — “ A sad loss for racing 
and a sad loss for Mexico.” 

That was the reaction of Brit
ish driver Graham Hill, two- 
time world champion, upon

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) —
__ (Jenter Dave CJowens of the Bos-

h e /in g  o V W d e ^ ’ irf Pedro tonO ltlcs, co iw k ie  ^  the year 
Rodriguez Sunday in a crash season In the National Bas- 
during a European Interserics ketbali Association, has

2B: Steurer, Creech, O’Connor; B -  Tom Wolff 74; C -  Howard, Tom Don^an, N e^ n
SB- Talbot. Dennis. MlsIek: SAC; p^u\ Anderson 82, Jim Homing Skinner,  ̂ John Harrigan, Ray 
d'reau-' DeiiiJâ “ ‘‘Fa“ ’ “ Be!?rimln: D -  John Wholley 85, L.ee Palozej 78; Matt Chupas, Gus
Dennis; LOB: Manchester 7, Wind- CTiarendoff 86; E — Tom Fer- Peters, Al Grotheer 72.

6, Kingman 1. Farr 3: Hits off King- BEST NINE
man 3 for 8 runs in 3J Innings; F<y;r ^ Meurant 32-3-29; B

— Tom Wolff 30-4-26, Tom Mc- 
Cusker 31-5-26; C — Don Ross 
31-6-26, Jim Horning' 33-6-27; D
Lee ciharendoff 36-8-28, Ray Merry Renert 48-13-36; E — 

* Palozej 36-7-28, Russ Hartmann Marge Skinner 67-18-47; kickers 
33-8-25; E — (Jllff Pasternack —. BIlie Chaine 107-29-78, Merry 

 ̂ 37-9 28, Dave Cohn 41-16-26. Renert 101-28-73.

Gaureau. McKeon. Talbot; WP 
Kingman (2); PB; Mooney (3) 
W: Balesano; L : Kingman.

Ladles
GroM — C — Sally Geda 102; 

B — EUlle (Chaine 107.
BETTER NINE 

A — Shirley Horning 49-10-39; 
B - Mary Heslln 47-11-36; O —

Cowens Fined

race at the Norisring.

Swim Lesson Registrations 
Scheduled a t Town Pools
The Manchester Rec Dept, dell and Verplanck on Wednes- 

NFL will hold swim lesson registra- day, July 14 at 10 a.m.
U6n at Saulters, Swanson, Wad- Special attention will be given

____________ to those residents who were
unable to register their children 
for the’ 1st session. When regis
tering, please: 1. Register only 
yoiir own- children. 2. Pay the 
one dollar registration fee. 3. Be 
able to show proof of residency.

The schedule of classes are 
jte follows:

SAULTERS
9,'a.m, Beg., Fast Beg. B., 

Swimmers, Jr. Life Saving. 
9:35 a.m. Beg. B, Beg.C., Beg. 
Jr., Life Saving. 10:10 a.m. In-

fined $36 on an assault and bat
tery charge.,

The 6-fo6t-9 former Florida 
State University star pleaded no

T w o Condor Stars Plan 
Switching to Rival NBA

_ __ _ MILWAUKEE (AP). — Start- the Bucks', rookie camp, which
cu te s t '“t o ‘ the " ^ e ~ ” befo.^ ThursdaySwift and George Thompson of Thompson, who played col- 

thS American Basketl>aB Asso- lege ball at Marquette Univer- 
ciatlon’s Pittsburgh Condors sity in' Milwaukee and was 
last season may switch tp the drafted by the Boston Celtics, 
National Basketball Association said he h ^  been approached by 
this year.' the (teltlcs and several other

Swift, who played college ball NBA clubs, 
at East Tennessee and was The Condors could raise ob- 

SANTA MONICJ î ..Calif. —■ Ir- drafted by 'the Milwaukee jections to a move by Swift, 
ish Gil King, l46'%, Los Angel- Bucks two years a go, has who has averaged 9.2 and 13.4 
es,, knocked out Turco Lejrva, played out his contract at Pitts- points' in the last two years, be- 
146%, San Diego, 4. . burgh and asked for a tryout in cause of the reserve clause.

judge Harry Mitchell 
Cowens was charged with 

slugging a Florida State stu
dent, Daniel E. Siaw,- near a 
bar and pool frequented by stu
dents.

PEDRO RODRIGUEZ
Rodriguez, 30, died in Nuern-

termediate. Beg. C, Beginners, berg Municipal Hospital two 
10:85 a.m. Adv. Beg., Beg. C, hours after the Ferrari he was 
Beg. B, Mother’s Class. 11:30 driving blew a front tire,
a.m. Fast Beg. C, Head Start, crashed into a wall and burst 
Bog. B. ihto a sheet of flames.

SWANSON Ironically, the car Rodriquez
8:30 a.m.-10 a.m. Jr. Life Sav- was driving was not even his 

ing. 9:00 a.m. Beg. B, Interme- own. Rodriguez had taken over

WE Need SPACE 
Because of the

a 5-liter Ferrari 613M owned by 
Herbert Mueller because the 
8.1-liter' BRM167 Canam offi
cially entered for him was not 
ready. It was. the racing, debut 
of "the 750-horsepower Ferrari, 
which crashed on the 12th lap

i by

(AP photo)
BETTER THAN TWO—One-legged high-jumper, Tony Willis, 16, of Plym
outh, England, studies bar. before jumping. Tony won event in English Schools 
Athletic Assn, competition at the Crystal Palace Recreation Center in London.

diate, S'Wimmers. 9:35 a.m.
Beg. C, Beginners, Adv. Beg.
10:10 a.m. Beg. C, Beg B, Be
ginners. 10:56 a.m. Beg. C, Beg.
B, Beginners. 11:30 a.m* Adv.
Beg., Head Start, Beg. C.

WADDELL
9:00 a.m. Adv. Beg., Inter- of the 2Q0-mile race w 

mediate, Swimmers. 9:36 a.m. Chris Craft cf England.
Beg. B, Beginners, Jr. l i f e  Sav- Rodriguez almost quit racing 
ing. 10:10 a.m. Beg. C, Beg. B, nine years ago when his broth- 
Jr Life Saving. 10 .65 a.m. Beg. er, Ricardo, also a. prominent 
C Beg B Beginners. 11:30, Formula I driver, was killed at 
a m Beg C Adv. Beg., Head the age of 20 in a crash during 

■ ■ practice for the Mexican Grand
VERPLANCK 'Prix. But the lure of the track

9:00 a.m. Swimmers. Inter- proved too great.' 
mediate Adv Beg. 9:36 a.m. His first Grand Prix victory 
Beg B, B%innefs, Beg. 'C , came
10-10 am  Adv Beg.f Beg. B, He has been the No. 1 BRM 
Beg. C.' 10:65̂  a.m. ^Beg., Beg. Formula^ I team driver since 
B ^Bee- C Head Start. 11:30 1968, and was third in world 
a.’m L th e r ’f  Class, Beg. B. driving championship standings, 
Beg. C, Head Start. J’®®'’'

FIRE!
Hundreds of cars to choose from 

at SACRIFICE PRICES!
NEW  OLDSMOBILES 
VALUE-RATED USED CARS

MaMikBsler OMsnoiiie
Silver Lane at Hartford Road, Manchester
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Boston’s Outfield,
Billy C Raps Yaz for Tony’  ̂Trade

NEW YORK (AP) — Not only 
have, the Boston Red Sox lost 
their last three games but 
there’s a communications gap 
In the outfield.

Sunday’s 3-2 loss t o . Uie New 
York Yankees' just compounded 
the problems that came to light 
after Saturday’s game. Center 
fielder Billy Conlgllaro, ques
tioned by newsmen about his 
brother Tony’s quitting the Cali- 

•' fornia Angels, blamed left field
er CJarl Yostrzemskl for getting 
Tony traded off the Red Sox last 
winter.

He also said there was a con

spiracy among Yastrzemski, 
right fielder Reggie Smith and 
the team’s equipment manager.

“ I won’t talk to Conlgllaro,” 
Yastrzemski said Sunday. "He’s 
just popping off to hide his lack 
of talent.”

“ I won’t talk to him,” echoed 
Smith, "and I won’t play ■With 
him.”

Ctonigllaro has charged that 
Yastrzemski and Smith want 
Joe Lahoud to see more action 
in the outfield.

Conlgllaro was on military re
serve duty Sunday so Yaz and 
Smith didn’t have to worry 
about him. They were having

enough problems with Uie Yan
kees, who beat them for the 
third straight time on Horace^ 
Clarke’s run-scoring single In' 
the ninth.

“ We’re close enough to over
take Baltimore,'’ said Boston 
manager Eddie Kasko, whose 
club trails the. Orioles in the 
American League East by 5%, 
games, “ but we’ve got to get 
this thing straightened out.

“ I’d rather not talk too much 
about It now. I'll digest it over 
the All-Star break but I don't 
want to discuss it now.”

The Yankees took a 1-0 lead

against Ray Culp, }0-7, in the 
first inning when (laarke sin
gled, ^ l e  second’tmd scored on 
a double by Roy White.

The Red Sox went ahead In 
the fifth. George Scott singled 
and Lahoud doubled, putting 
runners on second and third. 
Fritz Peterson struck out Ehiane 
Josephson and Culp biit John 
Kennedy rammed a single past 
third, scoring both runners.

Meanwhile, Culp blanked the 
Yonks until the eighth, when 
they tied the score on two-out 
singles by White, Ron Blomberg 
and Thurman Munson.

Gene Michael opened the

ninth with a single, took second 
on Lindy McDaniel’s sacrifice 
and scored the winner on 
Clarke’s single.

McDaniel, 4-8, picked up the 
victory with two scoreless in
nings, one of his rare strong re
lief appearances after a sensa
tional 1970 campaign. Therein 
lies one reason the Yanks, trail 
Baltimore by games. The
bullpen has accounted for a 
mere five saves as compared to 
23 at this time a .year ago.

“ If we get some relief pitch
ing in the second half of the sea
son . . .  ’ ’ said Houk. He didn’t 
have to complete the' sentence.

Dodders End Six-Game Losing Skein

Deron Johnson Climbing. W alls, 
Belted Fonr Homers Over Them

American League 
East Division

Baltimore

(A P  photo)
SIDE STEPPING—Yankee shortstop Gene Michael sidesteps the sliding John 
Kennedy of the Red Sox. Play began when Luis Aparicio grounded to Michael, 
who stepped on second, leaped over Kennedy and fired to Felipe Alou at first.

Reds’ Perez HoC 
Mets Drop Twinbill

NEW YORK (AP)   and Atlanta at Pittsburgh was CUBS - PADRES —
Dpr^n Johnson w as readv '•ained out. The Cubs’ Milt Pappas hand-ueron jon n son  w as reauy ,  * ,  . cuffed San Diego on four hits In
to start CliniDin  ̂ walls, pm u jfE S  - e xpo s   the opener after hurling hitless
then he started hitting Johnson, a notoriously slow ball for six innings, while John- 
baseballs over them. starter, went to extremes early ny iCallison drove in both Chi- gogton

The slugging Philadelphia in the season. “ I was one for cago runs with a sacrifice fly in pg^rolt
first baseman, who will be 32'.forty-five at one stage," he the fourth and a homer in the York
Saturday, clouted home runs to said. "If I want a rookie or a seventh.. Cleveland
right, center and left fields in guy who got all excited about in the nighlcap, Ivan Murrell Washington 
his first three appearances Sun- things like that I ’d be up a and Ed Splezio each collected wes
day, and drove In five runs, wall. three hits and two RBIs as the Oakland
powering the Phillies to an 11-5 “ I know I can hit,”  he added. Padres pounded four Cnilcago Kansas City
victory over Montreal. "It’s just a case of putting pitchers for 13 hits. The Cubs Minnesota

Coupled with the homer he things together. I’ve always also trail Pittsburgh by 10 California 
hit in his last at-bat Saturday been a streak hitt^-. When I ’m games and are one percentage Chicago 
night, it gave Johnson four going bad, it’s always because point behind the Mets. Milwaukee
homers in a row, tying a major I ’m tiding to pull everything. If » ,  ,
league record held by 16 other I hit where it’s pitched, I can DODGERS • GIANTS — 
players. The last player to belt take it out of the park In all The Dodgers' victory over 
four consecutive homers was dirdirilsns.”  San Francisco ended their six-
Oakland’s Mike Epstein, who Hd did just that against the game Icslng streak and moved nings 
did it Jime 15-16. Expos. His first homer followed them within six games of the

The last National Leaguer to a single by Tim McCarver in first-place Giants In the West, 
do It was the New York Mets’ the opening inning and hit off qiie Dedgers’ Al Downing be- i, 1st game 10 innings 
Art Shamsky, who did it with the left-center field scoreboard, came the first left-hander to go Monday’s Games
Cincinnati from Aug. 12-14, The second came in the third the distance and beat San No games scheduled.

Pete Revson, 
G lotzbach  
W in  Races

W L Pet. GB
55 32 .632 —
49 37 .670 6%
47 39 .547 7%
41 47 .466 14%
38 51 ./(!7 18
34 52 .396 20%

Di vision
56 31 .644 —
43 41 .512 11%
41 46 .471 15
42 60 .467 16%
38 47 .447 17
37 48 .436 18

Sunday’s Results 
New York 3, Boston 2 
Baltimore 7. Cleveland 1 
Washington 4, Detroit 3

Peter' Revsen, whose New 
York relatives made a fortune 
in cosmetics, has spent the last 
three years going to school with 
the professional racing drivers 

OB of the Can-Am aeries.
The 32-year-old bachelor, who 

suddenly has reached the top 
mohey bracket himself, in
cluding $102,000 for a second 
place ,flnlsh in the 1971 In
dianapolis 500, graduated into 
the top Can-Am ranks Sunday 
by driving a Team McLaren 
racer to victory at Road At
lanta.

©onversely, it required ex
stock car driving great Junior 
Johnson, now a car builder, 
only three races to put his inde
pendently - financed Chevrolet 
into victory circle in Dixie 

10 In- stock car racing.
The Johnson Cliewy, driven 

by Indiana hot shot CTiarlleOakland 3-3, California 2-6 - .
Minnesota 6-7, Kansas City 6,  GloUbach,. won the Voluntedr

250 mile Grtmd National race 
at Bristol, Tenn., Sunday, finish
ing three laps ahead of defend
ing champion Bobby Allison inI'O&S. The three homers In one a f t e r  another single by Francisco this season. He scat- Tuenday’s Game

■ ame were the first by a right- McCarver and cleared the tered eight, hits. Joe Ferguson, All-Star Game at Detroit, ^ Ford.
handed hitting Philadelphia fence in right. And the third Willie Darts and Manny Mote, night, national TV triumph tor a

CINCINNATI (A P ) - I t  "I If P'e«e- «P ■» "IS.
was a long time coming for W  S d “ i S .  ,n' t l,,' "..ao cenUr tl.ld. whii. Downing. =.nwne..a .  D ,W «o„_ _ y . „ .  „  o ™ . nnd.r
Tony Perez, s m g ^ n g  third will get us going lor by Nolan and a superb perfor- League Sunday, Cincinnati It was the first time Johnson two-run single.
Laseman of the Cincinnati m /second  oVthe'’s e ' ; ^ / ’ m \/eliy ''M cG teiid in :’ ’ s ^ /k y  S'^ept a doubleheader from the ever had hit three homers in a . .  .  j  N e^ Y m k
Reds, but when he finally perez contributed his 13th and stated. "Mac didn’t get credit flounder!^ New York Mete, V-2 g ^ e .  -Th^ incre^ed ^  Hoii.*ton Chicago
broke loose it ' was Tom i4th home runs and a run-scor- for that second-game win. but and 6-3; Chicago and San Diego for the season to 21 and his ca- Bob Glteon checked Houston
Seaver, ace New York Met ing single as ^  Re<te saddled i ^ a s  a v<^to^ for him in my ^?m e'1>rdrTs tSf- " ^  hte next two at-bate, John- mate -^ed' sTmm ôns," knV k^
righthander, who felt the the hapless Mets with meir sixth book. McGlothllns 12 strike- j .̂ .g. ix>g Angel- son struck out, ending the in four St. Louis runs with a
wrath of his big hat .ixm -in ^ g  nuiy ^  hit « . e « i « .  «y . a gmuwi - e

Perez, hampered by batting P ^  gt. Louis trimmed Hpuston 7-3, into a force play in the eighth. - n  a

W
57
46
47 
46 
39 
34

40
41
42 
50 
63

double and a two-nm single.
troubles all season, knocked in . ^  , a, .t. i, .  t,
all five runs and nicked Seaver. y®® -̂’ ’ ClnclnnaU M ^ ^ e r  ‘ ‘Seaver was the ^ s t  I ve got

Sparky Anderson, who will lead and that was why I went with
National League All-Stars him in the eighth inning of the year, for a three-run homer to . ,  ̂  ̂ ^  _ _ ,, __ .

lead the Reds to a 5-3 victory m
in the night cap and sweep of Tuf®^y « ^ ® ®
a doubleheader Sunday. Clncin- , ' Wh®" T ^ y ’s exploding with even Seaver can t aifoirt to
natl also won the opener, 7^. »>at. you can never make a mistake against a hitter
Wx.u4«xi ____ _ xTx.1__fx. count us out, and he can hurt like Perez.behind Gary Nolan to -capturethe four-eame series from the ®®y P‘ t®*ier, even a Tom Sea- “ We ve been going so badly 

® ver,” Anderson added. I decided to gert out of the dug-
” T euessed with him (Seaver) Anderson also had high praise out and coach at third base, buf 

Perez ^® POfformances of his two that didn’t even help us out 
veteran righthanders, Gary Nol- against the Reds in the finale, 
an and Jim McGlothlin. Nolan “ I thought our rookie right- the

Failing Eyes, Losing 
Tony C Retires from

Mind
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

on the home run ball-,”
RONTON fAPJ __ Tonv " f  can!t see the ball,”  In, but this year with the An-

roniirliaro claimine- that *® 26-year-old outfielder said, gels he has had nothing but
""I have no depth perception in trouble, 
the left eye at all. I have a

West Division 
Francisco 55 35 .611 — 

49 41 ,.64K6
43 44
44 48 
41 51
33 57 .367 22 

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 2-5, San Diego 0-7 
Philadelphia 11, Montreal 6 
Cincinnati 7-5, New York 2-3 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, rain 
St. Louis 7, Houston 3 
Los Angeles 11, San 

cisco 3
Monday’s Games

?ct. GB two years after the Ford and 
•648 — Oirysler factories c’ut back on . 
.535 10 their stock car racing budg

ets—and joined General Motors 
as Interested onlookers.

Revson, who joined the heavi
ly endowed McLaren team as 
No. 2 driver at state start of 
the season, wheeled his Gulf-or
ange machine to an easy rteto- 

Road Atlanta, finishing 
446 16 ^*?me 20 seconds ahead of ver- 

, ,  skqie teammate Denis Hulme 
of New Zealand.

Whlife. It was Revson’s first 
Can-AmN. triumph, • it was 
McLaren’^ . 31st in five years
while gameJitog four champion
ships in the milliqh series. It

, ODD No games scheduled.Hitting only .229 with four Tuesday’s Game
All-Star game at

S P E E D W A Y

___ _______ - _________  ____  which was hurt
went all^toe w ^  in the first hander, Jon Matlack looked real severely in 1967 is failing blind spot." homers and 16 RBIs, Tony went
game and McGlothlin fanned 12 good in giving up two runs and again and that he feels "This was no sudden deci- O-̂ or-8, striking out five
batters In 7 2-3 Innings In .the Just six hits in the nightcap and “on ’the edge” of losing his sicn. I’ve been thinking about oJirt was .ejected after a
nightcap. Veteran reUever Joe he would have been the •winner mind, has retired from reUring for some time.”  n 'w .  at

Later Tony’s mother told The 
As"«ielated Press’ Oakland Friday nigW.

The once-feared slugger who „ „ „  A few hours later he made

national TV

Pran. also was the second 1-2 finish 
for McLaren this year.

Third place at Bristol went to 
Richard Petty, whose Plymouth 
is one of only two cars in NAS- 

Detroit, CAR that carry direct financial 
backing from Detroit.

Gibbon came oh to retire the if we could have stopped the 
final four Mete in the finale and Reds m the- last two innings.”

Original Cast Changed 
For M l - Star Show

starred for the Boston Red Sox ^  his retirement announcement,
until traded to California last J^,^blm toere w ^  ^ t L ^ t o e y  telling newsmen: “ I h a v /^ ^ t 
October, announced his decision ‘  g miracle he d lL  t**®

kind of relieved my mind.’

On the stage the adage is

THIS TUESDAY 
JULY 13 

Starts 8KI0 P.M.

FOR

DETROIT (AP) 
show must go on.”. ,

' For the baseball All-Star game the adage might be 
adjusted to read; “The show iRust go on but who said 
anything about the original cast ?”

’With the classic Americtqi' ------.----------------------------------------

and then flew home to Boston.«,^^^
‘This is toe end of Tony C. pounds has been

I’ve learned that health is more
important than money, he told g. Red Sox after a
a couple of sports writers who schoolboy career in the Phillies
were on hand for his arrival, . . .

Oakland Opens IIV2 Game Margin

Birds’ Dobson Joins 
C lu b ’ s E lite  Four

Yesterday’ s Stars ^EW  YORK (AP)—The only way anyone is going
BATTING — Deron Johnson, to catch the Baltimore Qrioles is if their pitching col-

along with his mother and fa
ther and young brother, Richie.

League-National National’s

A C T IO N

frontataion in ^ t r o l t  a /d a y  ^
away in ju j  alllSis cominue to ^cause of a bfiilSed left
force AL Manager Earl Weaver g^ffg^ed as a result of a
of Bajtimore and IOj Manager

Town T o u r n e y  
Continues P l a y

slammed three con- lapses, says Manager Ralph Houk of the New York
Boston area, ConigUaro spent secutive homers, giving him Yankees. Pat Dobson is doing his best to see it doesn’t
only one season in toe minors four in a row over two games— happen. --------------------------- -̂-----------
before joining toe parent club tying a major league record— pobson Weezed to his 10th triple, Frank Howard and . El
and hitting 24 homers in 1964. and (Jrove in five runs, pow- victory—and seventh in a row— Uott Maddox were walked to'

Tonight’s play in the Town 
Little League baseball tour-

He led toe league with 32 erlng Philadelphia to an 11-6 Sunday as toe Orioles exploded tentionally to load toe bases,
homers toe next year, hit 28 in victory over Montreal. for six runs in toe seventh in- Nelson then grouncted to diort-
1966 and had 20 in 1967 when he --------  trounced Cleveland 7- 'stop Eddie Brinkman, but Mad-
was hit by a pitch in August. prrcniN G  — Milt Pappas, i. , , dox beat his throw to second
The injury affected his eye, c^bg  ̂ held San Diego hitless for That enabled him to joto Bal- trying for a force play,
keeping him- out of action for gĵ  ̂ innings and finished with a tlmore’s corps of double-figure Norm Cash Ued the score for

YouHnrarrsEEH 
STOCK CAR RACING 

Munx* .  nOUREORACES
pins

UTE MODEL _  
sransMMrssEiMiisi

Bte ■

s U r y “ ‘:C ;d e r r o /a “ c ; ' n 3 l  foul up m a game last week. rf\ ^ "S t°U S V p a X n X X n d tll “  Od®®^®/®'®®^*! wlnnere a l o ^ d e  Mike Cuellar Detroit m toe eighth with his
to make adjustment to toe 28-x" Elected players ouj of toe AL international winner Ansalto’s apparently en p ^ res  2-0 in toe first game and Dave McNally, who have 20th homer, a two-run jolt.

of a doubleheader.- - —  ------  .. An said! S his career
man rosters. /  '  Uneui^ already we^ flret^^^e- ggginst American League vrtn- Hg staged a remarkable re

One toir^/ is c e r ^ ,  or at ^  ners Wlpco at 6. covery to 1969, however, sur- ~  ^
least rel^vely  c e r t^ , Oak- catchOr Ray Posse ^  ^  Rookie League (Jham- prising even his physicians by W eekend Fights
land’s 2j4’ear-old pitching sen- n e s o t^ ^ d  catchy ^ y  gj Robertson Field, toe playing regularly and hitting 20 ’
y * " ” - :™ ;. ^ ■ VAI.EKOD..

W » v .A ~ “ “ . g  s s  U.. ".in. by W..V- “
announcement, adding that Tl- ®r, Is ^so out and w ^  rep wed ^  j^ ecl^  > v h o ^ ^ ^  toe 
ger Mickey Lolich, and his owm »>y knuckleballer Wilbur Wood plons. Game Ume is^6.16 
Oriole hurlers Jim Palmer and Chicago.

Venezuela —
____ year he had toe best Vicente Paul Rondon,' 185, Ca-

reid^ !^  to decide who wH) be the (toarn- slugg;ing total of his career ■with racas, outpointed John Griffin,
.«« « ■ T\l/\na r!iamA''frlTviA A 'lK  hrtTriAi*a n.fiH 11R n in fi bA ttfid  181. Cl6V6l&nd< 10.

EXCITING
rirw RAf.F DIVISION

I "  V0LKSWA6EN 
I  *^EETLE^ RACES

ATTENTION
BOYSantJGIRLS

FREE Soiivemi 
RACF: HfiLMtlS

Mike Cuellar also 'ivould likely ' Despite toe changes toe line- ‘ 
see mound duty. ups remain star studded.

It wasn’t certain whom An- Among the AL players are Bos- 
derson would start, although ton’s Carl Yastrzemski, Baltl- 
Tom Seaver of toe New York more’s Brooks and Prank Roh- 
Mets an4 San Francisco’s Juan inson, Detroit's Al Kaline, 
Marichal were toe likely Washington’s Frank Howard, 
choices. Minnesota’s Harmon Killebrew

Already four players ' from ahd New York’s Bob Murcer. 
toe original AL squad have National League headliners 
been replaced due to injuries, include ISan Francisco’s Willie 
There were no replacements in Mays, who’ll be appearing in 
toe NL until Sunday when it his 22nd All-Star game; Hank 
was reported that pitcher Larry Aaron of AtlEmta (his 20th);' 
Dierker of Houston was Willie Stargell and Roberto Cle- 
dropped l>ecause of qjy Injury mente of Pittsburgh; Pete Rose 
and replaced by teammate Don of Cincinnati; Joe Torre of St. 
Wilson. Louis; Willie Darts of Los An-

Also, Cincinnati Reds’ catcher geles and Ron Santo of Chi- 
Johnny Bench, who fans elected cago.

to l)p '.ivcii .iw.iy

Ml I- - i [-:t •*.( '.COMPANII n
!.. : .idulf

Simsbury S low  Prkh 
SOFTBALL TO U R N A M EN T

JULY 15-31 
WEEKENDS ONLY '

ALL TEAMS INTERESTED CALL; 
KEN CAPODICE 

658-2472

won 13 apiece, and Jim Palm
er, who has 12 triumphs. ANGELS - A’ b

Houk’s Yankees did their best M i k e  Epstein’s two-run 
to destroy Boston over toe homer iri toe sixth brought 
w e e k en d , sweeping three Oakland from behind in its 
games from toe Red Sox—Suĥ  opener and ' • Tommy Darts 
dayts score was 3-2—and drop- drove in the ■winning run ■with a 

Shi games behind pinch single in toe eigdito fcil- 
toe Orioles in toe American lowing an intentional walk to 
League East. Elsewhere, Wash- Rick Monday, 
ington edged Detroit 4-3 in 10 The Angels then piled up a 6- 
Innings, leaving the Tigers 7% 0 lead in the nightcap, starting 
back. with three unearned tallies in

In toe AL West, Oakland toe first inning following a 
boosted its spread to 11% leadoff error by second b ^ -  
games by splltUng with Callfor- man Dick Green, 
nla—toe A’s took toe opener 3- * • *
2, then dropped toe nightcap 6- TWINS - ROYALS —
3—while Kansas City was los- Rookie Jim Nettles’ first ma- 
Ing a pair to Minnesota 6-5 in jor league homer in theaoto In- 
10 innings and 7-1. Milwaukee ning enabled toe Twins to win
and Chicago traded 1-0 deci 
sions, toe Brewers taking toe 
first one.

» * ' »
ORIOLES - INDIANS —

toeir opener from the Royals, 
ending a six-game skid. Min
nesota tridlOd 6-0 at one stage 
but finally caught up in the 
ninth on Gemge Mitterwald’s 

Dobson and Cleveland’s Ed solo homer.
Former were locked in a 1-1 tie Nettles then cracked a two- 
through six innings but the Ori- run homer in toe second inning 
oles jumped on Steve Hargan, of toe nightcap and Ray Corbin 
1-9, in toe seventh. hurled his first compdete game.

Three walks, one Intentional, Cookie Rojas homered for Kan- 
loaded toe bases with one out sas City.
a n d  M e r V Rettenmund’s ..........  * * * '
scratch hit sent toe lead run BRBiWERS - WHITE — 
home. Brooks Robinson then MUwaukee’s ,, Marty ^tttav. 
cleared toe bases with a double checkisd Chicago on four hlteto 
and Dave Johnson followed th® game-^ohn Morris

TROPHIES AND JACKETS TO WINNERS CAUGHT IN RUNDOWN—^White Sox runner Carlos May is tagged by Brew
ers’ (»tcher Elbe Rodriguez between home and third. Umpire is Bill Kunkel.

with a two-run homer.

’HGERS - SENATORS —
Tom McCraw tripled with 

two out in the 10th inning and 
scored on Dave Nelson’s infield 
hit as toe Senators nipped toe

came on to get the last out— 
and Ted Kublak’s eight-inning 
sacrifice fly drove in the only 
run. Wilbur Wood tossed a five- 
hitter for toe White Sok’ in the 
second game and Ed Herr
mann, Just trff toe disabled

FoUowlng McC3raw’s list, homered in toe flfto.

2
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B U 66S BUNNY OUR B0Am >IN6 HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HERE'S A  U'L. SOMETHIN'^ 
WE OlVE ALL OUR NEW 

CAR. BUYERS 1

&ET
K/CKS IN A

F SOODNESS SWACIOUS*. 
IT 'S  STUPFED WITH 
------- - SN i^ELO PES!

/U-

THOSE ARE PER 
MAKIM'' VER E A S

MICKEY FINN

PLEASE COME BACK 
TOMORROW/ THIS HAS 
BEEN A BAD DAY FOR 

MR. BLEAKER/

1 KNOW HOW 
HE feels-BUT 

I'VE COME A LONG 
WAY TO SEE HIMI

BY LANK LEONARD

Plcf I
GO AWAY... I DON'T 

WANT TO TALK 
TO ANYONE/

PRISCILLA’S POP

I'/A A FRIEND OF YOUR FATHER, 
JIM—AND IT'S IMPORTANT

n

VACATION CKKT 
C0MEA30N EN0U6H
FOR m e: rvE been 
HEEPIN' THgEE PACK 
MULEG OUTOFvispW 

#INCE FALL!

IKNOW WHAT YOU 
MEAN! MY B 0 5 6  
GUPPORTEP monpay 
iHOUPAY^-THlNWN' 

THEY'D BE 
CELEBRATED, 

ON 5UNRAY5.'

you <suŷ oughta have 
MY foreman T» LEARN
' WHAT PAIN REALLY 

IB! HED EVEN MAKE 
TRAF’EZE ARD5T5 
KEEP WOBKIN*

WHILE THEY
-BE'THEIR COFFE

- 12. ^ l E W  FRD/A . 
/■THE BO TTO M *

G ir ls  a n d  Boys
Aniw*r to Pr**iou» PhhI#

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

M Y B R O T H E R  W A S 
T E L L IN G  ME A B O  
R E IN C A R N A T IO N , 
.H O LLY H O C K .' „

7-12

D O  Y O U , , 
T H IN K  Vs/Er’LL 

G E T  B O R N  
A G A IN !'2

T H A T 'S  
A  LOT TO  
H O PE  FO R , 
P R IS C IL L A

r  I ’D  B E  
H A P P Y  JU S T  

T O  G E T  
R E C Y C L E D

0  W.l W NtA. l«c.. TX. lUf. U-t. f«t. OFF. 7 “ l 2

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

HCY/VOJ P£C)pLg 
dem\Je 0(2 i'LLTA(2m 

io o  OOT Oti Hooa £AP$./

m /

..}cM ee  u/E'iee 
THE ro o s m e r  
eUMCH gUg|2 

(30AM TX6$e PARIS

1 ^ 7 7 =

7-12

w

m o  m(2e 
Vou 50PPoseo 

TO 0 5 ? — . 
JOHM lAJAW?

THAT'S A0OUTTHE AtoST CASUAL APPROACH TO TH’ SAME IVE EVER SEEK)/ HOW COES APITCHBR 
FIKJD TIME1DEATA SAKJPWICH WHILE HE'S 

OMTHEAAOUWP?

WELL, IF TH' BATTER SETS 
A HIT TH' FIELOERS HAFTA , CHASE TH' BALL—IF HE <

DOESMT, TH’ CATCHER HASTA CHASE nr-'/WP IF ITS TH«DWN 
TO AMY OF THE BASES THEY HAFTA CHASE IT,
TOO/ POES THAT 

ANSWER VOUR
ouestioki;

THE WORRV WART . 7-II-a wn WHU.i..THi..utN.. 0.

ACROSS
11 foi _ • Mvgaret 
4 Kni^t’s yn 
8 ActorKij^g

12 Cuttinî  
implei^ent 
(var.)

13 Passage m 
the brain

14 Crazy (slang)
15 Metal
16 Unseliish ones 
l8 More exacting
20 Diminutive 

of Patricia
21 Letter
22 Consumes 

food
24 Miss O’Brien- 

Moore, 
actress

26 Larissan 
mountain

27 Depot (ab.)
30 Pertaining

to verse 
32 Meat spit
34 Change 

appearance of
35 Weirder
36 Compass 

point
37 Lampreys
39 Concludes
40 Against
41 Frozen water
42 Florida city 
45 Cougar, for

instance
49 Harsh censure
51 First woman
52 Man's name
53 Hebrew 

month
54 Unit of 

reluctance
55 Care for
56 Nuisance
57 Arid

DOWN
1 Misses Carroll 

and Crowley
2 Egress .
3 One of 

the girls
4 Girl's name
5 'Tamarisk 

salt tree
6 French 

measures 
of length

7 Stray
8 Otherwise 

called
9 Misplaced

10 Parts of 
dramas

11 InquisiUve
17 Compre

hension
19 French annual 

income

23 Onagers
24 Epic poetry
25 Steals
26 Singing group
27 Keeper 

of hogs
28 Put on a 

golf mound
29 Arrivals (ab.)
'31 Peaceful
33 Construct '
38 Biochemical 

substance.

40 Rectify
41 Lifeless
42 Masculine 

nickname
43 Arrow poison
44 Shakespear

ean stream
46 Miss Gardner 

and
namesakes

47 Always
48 Depend 
50 Faucet

1 r " T " 4 ■r - 6 r " 6 9 10 11

li 13 u
IS 16 17
IS 19 26

21 23
24 25 29 29
30 31 32 33
34 35
36

■
36 H 39

40 H41
42 43 U 45 46 47 46
49 SO 51
52 53 64
55 56 57 12

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

\f Sou HAD JUST 1W0 
Wishes,\NHAT would 

sou WISH FOR ?

i

FlRS-r.t WISH 
J  COULD '51DP 

PR1NWN&.

, P

bulletin

AND THE 
\6ECOND 

ONE?

7-/2./ 
W MU. b.. Tit lU. IM. aa...

*K'« an electric
tootiibrueh

‘step'when your arm's 
pooped at the end of 

the day!"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^  AAR. 
ABERNATHY, 

I  WANT 
TD'PEA 

SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS 

TYCOON 
T U S TU K E

OONESO-
(m em

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

2

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
c m  YOU FIX A TIRE FOR \  

THESE ladies and TAKE THEM 
PACK TO THEIR CAR.?

YES, 
INDEED.

AND WHERE 
ARE YOU 
GOING?

s ,

.IT'S A SECRET.

OH, BUZ, l-rs NOT 
THAT SECRET. 
WE'RE'GOING TO 

ELK FORD, WHERE MS 
HUSBAND’S ENGAGED 
A GUIDE TD TAKE US 
DOWN THE RUSHING 

FISHING.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TH E ONLY 
A en20N A ariN  
THE WORLD WHO 
HASTHERDWB2 
TDCLOUDMBNS' 

M INDS.

FF'EOPLE THINK IM 
INVISIBLE 

BECAUSE THEY 
CANTSEEME.

OOe;*^AUJ

THE ONLY-nHINQ 
THATBCfTHBaS 
,WE S ,  I  CANV 

S ^ M ^E T T H E R .

/■
7-/2

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
SOMBOWB HAS TIPPED OFF DUCEV- 

BVMEANe OF A TALKING MYNAH BIKP- 
THAT A NEW AIRLINER I& DEFECTIVE ’.

M IS5 WILDE, I  R E P E A T -^
THE d -B IR P  HAS P A S S E P  
ALU T E S T S  ANP W E'VE 

C ERTIFIEP IT F O R  ^
AIRLINE U S E l  _ f l s r  wSwioM

APMMSIIUTWN I

HOW'S
OOP
DOING?

RNE, OSCAR,' HE'S 
SOT HIMSELF A 
NEW PET DINOSAUR! /

.SPEAKING 
OF PETS, HOWS 
MDUR PROJECT 

COMING?

I'M ALMOST
FINISHED WITH 

THE RRST
PHASE, DOC..

ill

...A COUPLE MORE , 
PAYS ANP y o u  CAN 
HAVE A LOOK-SEE/

THAT'S
SOOP...

r i i r ' i

...MY IMAGINATTONiS 8eEN
yvoptKiNG overrm e on
■ THIS THINS OF YtXIRS.'

'^TILLN O T 
CONVINCEP •z

DARN IT WHOEVER SEIJt  
, THAT mynah may k n o w  
I SOMETHING THE PAA AMI^'
JARROW AIRCRAFT i-------

KNOW! ■

DUCEV,
iVIILI

LIKE WHATFV MAYBE...ANYHOW, l ^  
^SABOTAGE FV l'M  EXPECTED TD WARN 

THE ELUSIVE AAR.'TDRK" 
JARROW -;' LET 'S  GIVE 

IT  A T R Y !

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
I  AM BERNARPÂ

STEVE RETURNS 
TO HIS H O TE L ... 
AND WHEN THE 
MMD  ENTERS 
SHE 15 CARRYING 
S O M ETH IN G B E
SID ES  A  M O P ..

LAi^CELOT BY COKER and PENN
UH-OH! h e r e  COMES lUH\POCK, \  
THAT BORIN& INSURANCE SAL6G/V1AN ■' 

FI?CD/V\ NEXT PCDOR I

I'LL HIDE UNIPER THE CAR 
UNTIL HE GOES AWA'i'/ j 

-----—, -------------
' hi t h e r e , lance / JUST WANTED? 

TO BE SURE THE COVERAGE 
WAG UP-TO-DATE ON VOUKCAR.'

HAVE FRIENDS V ^ -A N D  1 KNOW^ 
IN LONDON.SO I  WHERE >DUR WIFE
Heard what you is being 'enter- 
have BEENOOING...„tAINED'-INST£AP

IF you WILL H£LfVMEY..yD0 MAY HAVE »UR
WIFE BACK-SO SHE 
MAY USE A GUN ON 
you — OR A Rouing 

PIN, IN THE AMERICAN 
TRADITION /

. V ''

LITTLE SPORTS

M. i«e u i. y«t, Off.
■ o

C*er. 71 Oea'I Care.■•«. U4. Ni. od.

BY ROySON;

I S l W

©

-GC.

j .  ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

HousehoM  Ser .A  THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW nI i O R ' I E N  and WHIPPLE

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADI 
4 :se p ja . DAT BEFOBIS PUBUCA'nOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :Se p.nt. 1

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasellied or “Want Ada" are taken o v ^ tiie  plnwe 

oonvenlence. Hie adverttaer ahonld read Ida ad tiie FIBST 
DAT IT APPEABS and BEPOBT EBBOBS In time lor the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponaMe for only ONE In* 
correct or Emitted Inaertlon for any Mvertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a “make good7  Inaertian. Errora wUeh 
do not leaaen the vahie of the ^vertlaem ent will noV be 
corrected by “make good” Inaertlon.

M3-2711

ATTICS 
odd Jobs, 
painting, 
anytime.

lUara cleaned, 
trucking. Also 

le estimates. Call 
64891

JOBS wanted, mowing 
removing rubbish, 

Waning cellars and attics etc. 
for Dave or leave tele

phone number. 876-6359.

T he r o il o f  film  so u  io o h . o f  th e  
FAMILV POG IS p r o cessed , p r ih teo  
AMD REtURHED IM A V<EER

AIREADV? MV.
iRHAT FAST

YOUR PRlMtS. CAME 
IM lOOAf/-

F..TGHT tracking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In win
dow wasliing and rug sham- 
poedng. Call 649-8804.

POWER MOWIQRS, hand mow
ers sharpened-repaired. Elec
tric hedge clippers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and delivery. Sharpall, ' 643- 
6306 anytime.

'i r f
i n

(T

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
InftHinatton

THE HERALD will uot 
dlaobwo the identity of 
wiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads Who 
desire to protect their 
identic can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your 
the box in an « 
address to ttie 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchi 
EWening Herald, 
with a memo Ustiii^ the 
companies you M  NOT 
want to see yotw letter. 
Your letter w w  be de
stroyed If the ^ vertlaer  
la one you’ve/meationed. 
ff not It wU^be handled 
in the usual

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-53(KS.

6 -A
1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located alt lake murt be 
moved by fall. 875-1666 or 742- 
8666.

CAMPERB for rent — a few 
choice weeks left. Make your 
reservations now. Camper 
Corral, 528-0341 or 289-6131.

REWEAVING cf burns, moth- 
holes,- zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St., 649-6221.

Help W anted -  Male 36

B u t  -TWE OME9 <#ou to o k  of a  omce- im
A - l if e t im e  EVENT'"

n o pe; hot here? «•< ^
HMM-IHEV MKMT HAVE

KOT BACK VET P 
BUT MV SON 
GRADUATED 
OVER A MONTH 

AGO!

BSEM LOST 114 THE

RICHARD P. RITA 
Personnel Services

PRI^RAMMER TRAINEES 
— Musi

MAIL.'

,^80P .T H

dust be degreed, draft-ex
empt, and have a very, strong 
math aptitude. Starts to 
$8,400.

BUYER — Experienced In 
capital equipment buying 
such as machine tools, spe-, 
cfal purpose and production 
tooling. Starts to $18,000.

STORE MANAGER — Itatail 
Experience im soft lines; fab
rics background preferred. 
Starts to $10,(XM plus bonus. 
ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS 
DESIGNER — 8 years mini
mum experience in the digi
tal field designing Integrated 
solid state circuitry. Starts to 
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .

TRAINEE — BSBA degree. 
Top 18% of class, draft-ex
empt with good statistical 
aptitude. Starts to $8,400..

INSTRUCTOR — 2 years ex
perience teaching shop math, 
b/p reading, and shop prac
tices as they relate to metal 
forming such as milling, turn
ing, chipping, etc. Starts to 
$12,600.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

EUetlieH LEBOEUF 
arTL£8oi?OMS5.

SERVICE , 
MANAGER

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE MAN

Mpving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

Business Opportunity 28 Help W onted-Fem ale 35
over

APPLIANCES moved, efficient
ly, reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. Call 643-9761 after 
6 p.mi

Motorcycles-Bleyeles 11 w a sh in g

MOTORCYCLE ' Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, a t the 
Crockett Agency, for low ratea 
including passenger liability 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

machine repairs, 
RCA ’Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reastntable ndes. 
Owner cR Pike Coin Wash and

MANCHESTER — Delivery; 
light trucking and package. iSs- 
livery. Refrigerators, ■washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

DEMONSTRATORS

Painting -  Papering 21
Dry Cleaning, 276 West IDddlp B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
Turnpike, next to Stop 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

and

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
indi'vidual who desires to be 
his own boss.

Earn $200. in toys and gifts 
plus minimum of $250. cash 
for 20 nights work, Show 
Laurene's .top line. No col
lecting — no delivery. Call 
collect 1-489-4101 or write 
Laurene Co., Goshen, Ct. 
06766.

Experienced, to take 
full operation of Mercury’ 
service d'-r-artment. Call 
Jim Murphy, l-4Zox;^'' -■' 
1-423-9418 for appolntriient. 
Salary commensurate with' - 
experience.

Increased business makes it 
necessary for us to expand 
our service department. We 
are looking for an exper
ienced man who would like 
to better himself with a 
growing company

V PAID VACATION
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE

MAN WANTED 
Janitorial and 
646-4220.

mornings, for 
porter duties.

PAID
PLAN

MAJOR MEDICAL

•  TOP PAY

1971 B 8 A , ^  CCS 800 miles on j ĉan w ith law n mower andengine. Excellent condition. 
$200. and take over payments. 
Call 646-0841 after 6 p.m.

1970 YAMAHA, 100 cc. traU 
bike, 3,100 miles. $325. firm. 
649-0666.

truck wants - Jobs mowing 
■la'wns and removing ru b b ^ . 
Experienced cuid reasonable. 
Dave, 876-«^.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

SHELL OFFERS:

Building Contracting 14

CEHJNG specialist expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable^ rates 
Call 649-6993.

Excellent P ^ d  Training 
Financial Assistance 
Insurance . and ’ Retirement WOMAN 
Plan
Many more benefits

WANTED — Reliable mother's 
helper for remainder of sum
mer at Beach Park, Clinton, 
Conn. Call 1-669-2223.

NIGHT janitorial service help 
wanted, ■^art-time. Call morn
ings, 623-..'4.

GET THE FACTS!

for general office 
work. Must type and be able to 
work with .the public and han
dle telephone, 33 hours weekly. 
Call for appointment, 646-2265.

Management - 
Trainees

Apply to Mr. Kimball a t 
JACK ROAN, INC.

109 Valley St. 
WllUmantic, Conn.

1-423-9277

Lost ana Found 1
1967 BSA 441 C C S , good condi
tion. $400 firm. Phone 646-8589.

F O U N D T h e  best place to 
choose /home decorations and 
gifts Ja Your Gift Gallery at 
W a t ^ ,  936 Main St. Your 
honple town friendly world of 

Telephone, 643-6171.

1970 SUZUKI AC 50, under 900 
miles, like new, lovingly cared 
for. $175. 644-2140.

JST—Man's wallet In vicinity 
/of post office. Reward. A. L. 
Slocomb, 643-8420.

1961 TRIUMPH, chopper, candy 
lime green, 650 cc, 14’’ extend
ed forks, pull-back bars, pea
nut tank, contour seat, less 
than 200 miles on new motor, 
$1,300. CaU after 6, 649-5126.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, ■ rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

ECONOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. Bhlly 
insured. Wallpapering a spe
ciality. 649-87^9.

Call week days 528-9401 
Mr. Palumbo. Nights and 
weekends call 1-666-6160, 
Mr. Jarvis.

SECRETARY — Fulfilling post-
ticn in child care office. All j* x*_____
you need is top skills. $110. F e e  over 35  years of continuous

Income salary potential 
over $16,000. Security

paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Center growth. Promotional oppor- 
St., Manchester. 646-3441.

RICHARD E. MARTTN. Pull Or write Shell Oil Co., 477 UVE-m  housekeeper, for el-
professional painting seivicc, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, luUy insuied. 649-4411.

Connecticut Blvd., 
Hartford, Conn.

East

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs.'' Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 649-3889.

derly gentleman, small charm
ing home, beautiful grounds. 
Must have car. After 6 p.m. 
623-8166.

Private Instructions 32

Personals Business Services 13

REDUCE safe and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap "water 
pills”, Liggett Rexall, Man
chester Parkade.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
polluUon, chip brush, use 
chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors, 742- 
8262.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

in sid e :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people ovrer 66. 

. Call my competitors, then call 
me. EsUmates given. 649-7863.

LEARN TO- SWIM from expe
rienced Red Cross WSI. AU 
ages. For information call 
649-4403.

PERSONNEL Assistant—A top 
typist with experience In gen
eral administration could qual
ify for this career spot. To 
$140. Fee paid.^Hlta Girl, 99 E. 
Center St., Manchester. 648- 
3441.

tunities to corp. mgmt. 
TRAINING PROGRAM

•  Salary $130 to $170
•  Full fringe benefits program
• Salary Incrieases during train

ing
•  Expected length of training— 

12-18 months.

EXPEaUENCBD fork lift driv
er. Must be dependable. Apply 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., 461 
Main St., East Hartford. ^

Salesmen W anted 36-A

ATTENTION: Parents Interest-

Automoblles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? -Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main^ . *

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
niovdng • large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

1967 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
red with white top. Power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission. • $1,300. 
6464)493.

FIRE-THEPT-SMOKE. Protect 
your home or office with ef
ficient low cost electronic sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Finailclng 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ed in havdng children tutored WOMEM4 to do general house-

REQUIREMENTS
•  H.S. grad, some college pre

ferred, finished school.
•  Desire and ability to learn to 

run your own business without 
the normal risks and Invest
ment of ownership.

PAINTING and decorating — 
interior, exterior, vrinyl paper 
hanging, f r e e  estimates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 628-0074.

call Mrs. Ciccarello, 643-0810. 
Fee an hour. $5.

cleaning, 
'Transportation 
6544.

day weekly, 
provided. 649-

HelpW ahted-Fem ale 35

WEIS ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

T.J. FLANNIGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. EYilly 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

VOLKSWAGEN 1967 Past Back, 
Ugdit blue, excellent condition, 
low mUeage, $976. 649-8877.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

MASONRY work aU types stone 
8ind concrete, ih> job too smaU, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2076.

PAINTING and papering, inte
rior plus odd Jobs. Call 649- 
2424.

dally 7 :30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. XEIVVTON H. SMITH & SONS —
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. Remodeling, repairing, addi-

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. EVJr free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Average $30 per evening 
demonstrating the finest 
toys and gifts In the coun
try. Highest commissions, 
best hostess plan, best cata
log. No investment, no col
lecting, no delivery. Also 
openings for managers. 
Write:

SECRETARY —Excellent skills 
and figure aptitude are all you 
need to become an assistant 
to a V. P. $100. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 E. Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

NOTES
'• We do not franchise 
•  Managiement Income $9,000 to 

$26,000.
For further information call: 
Monday and Tuesday between 4 
P.M. and 7 P.M.

CONTACT Work—Tired o< try
ing to sell or starve? We psdd 
salesman Mr. Bob Harris, $671 
in qne week. Our essential 
buBhess service makes every 
business and professional man 
a living prospect. You collect 
no money, as we pay you in 
advance and customers pay us 
direct. No investment by you. 
Phone W.G. Stanton in Hart
ford, 669-1100 from noon until 
9 p.m. Sunday, 8 a.m. imtU 
noon and 7 p.m. until 10 p.m., 
Monday thrcxigh Friday.

Help W anted -  
Male or Female 37

1-878-0024 COOK’S HELPER

GET MORE OUT of life! More 
money, more friends, more 
fun. Call now and learn about 
being an Avon R epresentatl^  
Call 289-4922.

FRIENDLY
ICE CREAM 

CORPORATION

Part-time, 
less. Call

20 hours more or

646-0129
An Equal Opportiuilty Employer

Help W anted-M ale 36

1963 CADILLAC, 4-door hard- WILBANKS Personalized clean- rooms, porches and TEACHERS — quality work, at
top, good condition, full power, 
air-conditioned, best offer. Call 
646-4189.

1867 MUSTANG Fastback, with 
mags, 4-speed, new body work 
and new paint jbb. Call 872- POOLS

ing service. Hardwood floors 
sanded - refinished. Floors, 
walls, ceilings maintained. 
FVUy insured. No business too 
small. Phone 643-6919.

roofing. No Job too -small. Uall 
649-3144.

reasonable- prices. Insured. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Phone 742-9423, 643-1043.

FRIENDLY 
HOME PARTIES
20 RailroEid Avenue 

Albany, New York, 12205

Construction, Engineers, Tech
nicians, Supervisory Administra
tors, etc.

Roofing -  Siding 16

3697 sifter 4 :30 p.m.
1971 CAMARO, 3M, pow,er 
steering, suitomatic 4tpnsmis- 
aion, excellent condition. $2,700. 
Call 648-9817.

installed— experienced. BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Install sd)ove ground Co. Expert instsdlation of alu

minum siding, guttere- and 
trims. Roofing installation sind 
repairs, 648-6496, 876-9109.

Floor Finishing 24

SEWING machine operators, 
experienced only. Cobar Co. 
77 Hilliard St.

OVERSEAS
JOBS

etc.

Will
pools, reasonable rates. For 
free estimates call 643-9061 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V8, 
$300. Savings Bsuik of Man- 

. Chester, 646-1700.

1963 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door, fair 
condltlqn. Best offer. 646-3636.

CLEANING — Interior, com
mercial and industrial, system
atic floor cleaning and waxing, 
offices and businesses. Com
plete janitorial services. Free 
estimates. FYilly insiu'ed. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Serv
ice. 649-9229.

GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free estimates, 
646-1399.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-6760.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. shift. FYill-time. 649-4619.

Australia, Orient, Europe,
WE ASSIST YOU 

Write or call our home office 
for your private appointment 
with personnel counselor in 
Hartford, at your convenience.

SALES TRAINEE wanted. How 
would you like a good salary, 
expenses paid, 2 vacations 
yearly, company car for busi
ness and personal use, plus

S r excellent fringe benefits, 
me a sales trainee for a 
ng national cigrarette com

pany. Man at least 21 years 
old. Submit resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald, an equal 
opportunity employer.

LIMITED (q>enlngs — Over 21, 
part-time, flexible hours, inter
esting work, secure future. 
Call 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

e x c e l l e n t  opportunity ftill 
or part-time to enter real es
tate field; Very attractive com
mission. We will" train you. 
Jesdor Realty. 742-9667.

L m CALL (201) 763-7755

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing.
Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages

PART-TIME TRANS-WORLD SERVICES,
me.

SHARjP high school grads, we 
have many positions available 
for the sharp guy ■with just a 
high school education and no 
military obligation. Call Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

CLERICS to work part-time in 
retail store, must be over 26, 
evenings and weekend hours 
available. Apply In person to 
Cumberland Farms Store, 109 
Center St., Manchester.

Read Herald Ads

27 Call 646-0129
storm Windows, awnings. Qual- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec;'

1968 MERCURY Cyclone GT, 
,.890 cu. inch, power steering! 
power brakes, new front discs, 
very low mUeage, $1,600. firm. 
648-0083 after 6.

PROTEXTTfON — Save your 
: home, office or business with 

fire resistent palnit. Cut your 
insurance cost. CaU General 

— Contracting for free estimates, 
644-2874.

ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

ond, tldrd. AU kinds, ^ a l ty  REOEPnONIST for office, in

TRANS-WORLD BUILDmG 
1980 Springfield Ave. 

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Help W anted -  Male or Female 37

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

statewide. Credit rating tmnec- 
.essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Rockville, busy dental office, WANTED — experienced auto
full-time. Pleasing personaUty, 
good with figures and handling 
money. Write Box H, Manches- 

"4er Herald.

1964 FYJKD Country Squire, 9- 
passenger wagon, good condi
tion, $460. or best offer.
4318.

649-
MILLAR Tree Service — prun-- 
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates.' FuUy 
insured. 633-5346 or 668-4716.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su- 
■ preme con'vertlble, automatic, 

power steering, bucket seats, 
sports console. Excellent ccai- 
dlUon. 648-2100.

1868 DODGE Cbronet 600, 383 
engine, automatic, bucket 
seats, floor console, 848-0086.

TWO clean-cut university stu
dents desire work. Experience 
in yard madntalnance, repairs, 
painting etc. Reasonable rates, 
call Dick BrannicH) 648K)826 af: 
ter 6 p.m.

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work; chiitmeys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
C ^l Howley, 843-6361.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —interim fiiiancing 
—„ expedient and co/tiHdential 
setMce. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-6129.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis

body helper or body man. 
Good wages for right man. Ap
ply in person at B & J  Auto Re
pair, 367 Oakland St., Man
chester.

to work in our air-conditioned office typing reports, 
posting on NCR 3300 and doing general office work. 
Requires accurate typist willing to leant NCR operation. 
Hours 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Apply at

Ft. has openings for women to MECHANIC work evenings on
work full-Ume in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

Business Opportunity 28

Heating and Plumbing 17

HOUSECLEANING two morn
ings, preferably Monday and 
Friday. ■ Own transportation. 
643-6342.

pinsetter machine. Must have 
some machine experience. Ap
ply in person, Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

CHENEY BROS.
31 COOPER HILL ST., MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED pednters want
ed, five years minimum.> Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-9668.

1867 RENAULT, good condition, 
$650. CaU 649-6723.

STEPS, sidewalks, "stone waBs, 
fireplaces, flagstcme terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — , 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free estl- 
fltaAs. CaU 649-3808.

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN? 
GET THE FACTS 

About 2 new

ATTRACTIVE position lor gen
eral office work in data pro- 

’ ebssing department, -Five-day 
week, 8 a.m. — 6, all benefits. 
East Hartford, pleasant sur
roundings, 289-2733.

JLAI 
i^al' (

attendant — 
medibal corpsman background 
ideal: Starts to $100. per week. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

AMX 1969, 390, 4-speed, loaded. TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Must sell, best offer. 876-6370.

1970 DODGE Challenger, 383 
cubic inch, 4 barrel, 4-speed, 
excellent condition. Must sacri
fice. CaU 643-8616 after 6 p.m.

Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

M & M Plumbing &.Heating — 
no job too small. Free esti-

SUNO(X>

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and

mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

Dealerships available

WANTED Bar maids and cock
tail waitresses. Evenings 5 to 
1 a.m., call 872-3381, ask for 
Skip.

CARPENTER — experienced 
only, for both trim and fram
ing. To work In Manchester 
WllUmantic area. Call 742-6062 
between 6-9 p.m.

in
Manchester & Tolland

Tn K k . -  Tw e to i. 5 S f i t - S o S T  < S “ SSf “ " " '“ Or..
WANTED to buy, used Dodge 
or Ford Van. $600 maximum. 
Good CMidltlon. Cash imme
diately. 646-2838.

and light ■ trucking. 
2892, 646-2047. Dressmaking 19

Brick, "'block. 
Work and re-

A u lo  A e c e sso r ie s-H r »  6

MASONRY — 
stone, cement 
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

•  Excellent profit potential
•  Paid training
•  Financial assistance

b o o k k e e p e r  fuU or part- 
time position. Accounts pay
able and general ledger experi
ence required.. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Mod
em air-c(mditloned office. East 
Hartford area. Send resume to 
box "GG", Manchester Herald.

DISSATISFIED with your pres
ent position? For employment 
opportunities call Rita Person
nel, 646-404a

ATTENTION!
FONTAINE’S must relocate due to redevelc^ment. 
Must sell S floors oi used mlsoellaneous equipment. 

IMMEDIATELY. REASONABLE.

FONTAINE'S
USED RESTAURANT EpUIPM EN T
.478 WINDSOR ST.. HARTFORD, CONN. 

Comer Canton Street

MINI-MIDI-Maxl, hot pants or 
pant suits. V ^ v e r  you j
would Uke, we will make it for
you. 649-6317. 568-3400. Eves. & Weekends, Mr. 

Splleckl, 649-6446.

1967 MOB parts for sale.. Call 
646-2869.

M IBIne^i
Dressmaking 19

Read Herald Ads

TOP QUALITY loam and fill 
- for sale- alao excavating, bull 

dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Liceflsed for septic tank . 
instaUment. Oonimerclal and CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- 
residential. FuUy ■ insured, es, suits, alterations and 
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4366, costume jewelry in your stone- 
742-9477. preference. 649-1133.

WATTRBSSES wanted for 
morning, afternoon, evenings, 
and weekends. Pleasant sur
roundings, good working con
ditions. CaU from 3 to 5:30 
p.m. only, 847-1691.

OPPORTUNITY now avaUable 
to business minded people. Set 
your own Income. Flill training 
provided. Early retirement 
possibllty. For interview write 
Box 108,-. Manchester,’Conn.

MATURE women for diversi
fied office duties, calculator, 
typing and blUing. Flill-time, 
In small office. Apply In per
son, Manchester Pipe & Sup
ply, 160 Hartford Rd.

WANTED 1 ASSEMBLERS j
FIRST CLA SS

1 First shift openings for assemblers. 1 
1 Full-Time Work. 1

LA TH E  H A N D 1 Apply 9 a.m .-12 noon, Monday - Friday. I
Apply:

M ETR O N ICS. IN C .
Route • A 44-A 

' Bolton, Conn.

1 IONA MK. CO. 1
1 REGENT STREET, MANCHESTER 1 
1 648-2111 1

2

J
U
L

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(XASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M  P ^ .  D AP BEFOBK PCBUGATIOK 

Deadline lor Satofdajr and Moodajr is 4 :N  |>.in. FrM ai

DIAL 643-2711

Wanted -  to  Buy SB
WANTEX) ^  antique tumlture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. H ie Harrison’s, 64S-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

mm WOULD
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

WANTED 36”  girls S-speed 
English bike, front and rear 
hand' brakes, 649-1^.

MANCHESTER
2 HOMES IN  RESIDENCE 

> AAZO NE
45 STEEP HOLLOW  

LANE

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGEN CY

kANCHESTER
EXECUTIVE HOME

In Forest HlUa area. 8 room 
Split Level, S large bed
rooms, 2 fu ll baths, library 
with sliding glas4 doors to a 
beautiful treed yard and 
brook. Rec room, 3 car ga
rage, much more. Call Jim 
Florence, 640-5806. 880,000.

Continued Prom Preceding Poqe 

Situations W anted -  Articles For Sole 45
Femoie 38

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOM FOR rent, gentlem ui 
only, free parking, central 
location, kitchen privileges, 
^eren ces required. 648-2608 
tar, cqipolntment only.

IH E  THOMPSON House-Cot- 
tage S t, centrally located, 
1 a r.g e, pleasantly furnish
ed rooms, parking. Call 640- 
2308 for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

8 bedrooms, 2 baths, O-room
stone Ranch home. 7th room ____ ___  __.
Jalousled sun porch oveir one- CONTEMPORARY -iV 7
car garage. FuU basement with Ranch. Redwood M d Birch •  IS  ^  W  •/ •

, finished rec room and cedar terlor, on wooded lo t t™ acres
closet T w o -iM ^  hot water with a view. F ive bedrooms; 2 BARROWS AND W ALU^C^ CO. 
heat Large wnfintiA paOo in fireplaces, fa m ll^ i^ m , den, 2- Manchester, Parirad^/ Manch.
rear, beauUftilly la h ^ tq ied  lot, car garage. $69,900.' 649-5806

0i

TWO college girls w ill help with 
your parties. Experienced in 
preparation, serving. and 
cleaning up. Call Cheryl Schaf
fer, 646-4584, reasi^blC  rates.

ALUMINUM screen - Storm 
doors, bulH-ln bath tubs, lava- FURNISHED room fo r rent for

gentleman, all conveniences, 
near bus line. 649-6914.

. torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

W ILL give excel^eht care to one 
or two young children in my 

. private home with fen c^  in 
yard loca.ted on Charter'' Oak 
St,, near The V illager Apart
ments. Swings, sUde, brook MAHOGANY knee-hole 
and other children to play 
with. 643-0623.

LARGE furnished llg ^  house
keeping room. Working lady 
preferred. Call 643-6888 or 649- 
0641.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf!
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs' and uidiolstery. Rent , . . ■ .
e llc til?  sh am p ^ r $1 . ’Ihe 
Sherwin-VWlams C6.

100x240’ . Many extrd^.

75 STEEP HOLl)aW  
LANE

RANCH—Less than one-year d OTICAN RD. Ansaldl built
old. Modern eat-in kitchen, fam
ily  room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay, includ
ing refrigerator and freeser, 
washer and dryer, new wsdl-to-

•-V

180ix240’ lot with many 
liees . Ten-room brick Ranch 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, din
ing area, fam ily room, den, 
formal diiilng room, 18’x28’ liv- toiiKwdilte storms and screens, 
ing room with fireplace and fireplace equipment, lawn and 
cathedral ceiling. Screened ga rd e iu ^ ls . $88,600. 
porch plus 12x24’ screened.patlo.

6 large rooms, large breese- 
way, 2-car garage, 1 % tiled 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered wallSi city 
utilitlea. Immediate occupancy.

2-car carpwt with small sun-

located home. Middle • aged 
working gentleman. 649-7410.

desk,
I Itn by

TEACHEIR from England seeks 
position as babysitter. Avail-

lamp and chair; old Singer a , u iiI h u lh i«. r in te  
tewing machine: large assort- M pO i••■■enn — n o i g -  
ment of detective books. 876- TOIIOIIIOIllS 63 "It we weren't so organized, we'd he 'Jesus Freaks,' too!"
7960.

MANCHE38TER — 3 rooms, sec-.
able days and evenings. Please ALUMINUM sheets used as ond floor, including heat, hot 
call 643-0697. printing plates, .009 thick, 23x

■ ----- 36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 .
643-2711.5iruarions W anted -  

Mole
CXILLEGE student avallaUe 
evenings and weekends. Paint
ing, yard work, etc. Call after 
5, 643-2538.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
TEAR old spayed jetnale'tabby 
cat needs lovtnjg home. 648- 
2906.

PRETTY kittens looking for 
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Siamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

39 STARTING a new fam ily? A
complete StroU-o’-chalr set DELUXE one-bedroom apart-

w ^ T . refrigerator, rider sta- Aportm eoh -  FloH -  Out Of Town
teVtoments 63 For Rent

6129.

deck attached. Kitchen has dou-
ble oven-buUt-ln dishwasher, H  beauUfuUyXdMomt^ r o ^ .  
disposal, counter top electric k w
s t o t ^ .B .  com bin iXn refrig- “ ' i *
erator and freeser. Washer and ;
dryer in smaU laundry room.

and 8 baths, stone ^ I s ,  ga- 
Hlghland Park school within rage, la ^ e  barns and oht build- 
walking distance. EHther or both bigs. A ' view  from eve ix  win- 
may be seen by appointment, dow. $48,000.
CaU 649-7111 days or 648-0812 „  /-vw^wTAr
after 5 p.m. George W illard, OOLDOTAL, form^

“  dining room, modern count
size kitchen with built-ins, first 
floor fam ily rocan, 2 fireplaces.

carpeting throughout most CSiarles Lesperance, 649-7620. 
the house, TV  antenna, cus- ________ ^  -------

WARANOKE RD.
4-bedroom home, in fine 
residential areau ’Tremen
dous location and priced to 
sell. D rive by, signs on 
pnqierty. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

antique colonial in

used once, many extras, .in ex
cellent ccxidition. Call 649-6380.

TABLE bowling machine, for 
home use. Call 646-0606.

Boofs & Accessories 46
OERICH’S Marine Service, au
thorised Eivlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land ’I^ke. Buckland, Conn. 
648-3868.

ment, v^ -to -w a ll carpeting 
throughiuti complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-3602.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
. One- and two-bcdroom apart- 
'ments, central alr-conditlon- 
ii^ , cEurpeUng, balcony, car-

MANCHESTER — Six-family exceptionally wen kept home.
------------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------ and a two-family. Fine condl- *89 900.
MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 VEStNON — Weothervane, 8- tlon throughout, a good Invest- ’ " '
bedroom duplex, half o f 2;fam- room apartment, alr-ccn- ment. Secondary finmioing 7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an im-
ily, IH  baths, rec room, ail ap- dlUoned, aU built-ins, carpet- available. Owner has other in- maculate home taste^Uy dec-
pliances and carpets. $220 per ed, garage, pool, sub-let to terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen- orated, richly carpeted, 2H
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- Jan. 1972, $180. A fter 6, 649- cy, Realtors, 649-2813. baths, paneled fireplace, fam

MANCHESTER — Brick 7-room 
Colonial, IVi baths, garage, ex
cellent condltlcn, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, new 2-zone heating /  
system, screened 
be seen. Asking $29,1 
ette Realtors, 647-1

MANCHESTER —
.̂TOCtlon, custom 
Rw ch. Deluxe 
st^ctkHi. Professii 
sca ^ t lot.
Hayes\^ency,

prnoN S

tor, 649-4530. 6024, 872-2860.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. $200 per Rockville 
month including heat and ap
pliances. 'Paul W .' Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4630.

CAREN APTS.

porta, plus other luxury fea- TWO-BEDROOM aqiartment 
cures. From  $220. J. D. Real available Aug. 1st, $140. per
Blstate Associates, 643-0129. month plus heat, one child per-

------- ::------------  mltted. Paul W. Dougan, Re-
MANCHESTER — Brownahme altor 649-4530
Apartments, one and tviro-bed- ’

- FIBERGLASS supplies, 10 
TOY POODLE18 — 8 weeks, ounce boat cloth, $1.25 per 
friendly disposition. Excellent yard. Resin, $6.95 per gallon, 
for pet. AKC registered. Shots. 644-1820.
Reasonable. Phone 876:0101

SPECIAL — 18’ WeUcraft Boat

room apartments, ample elos- LOOKING for anything in real 
ets, heat, hot water, carpeting, estate rental - iqiartments, 
appliances, alr-conditiinier, homes, multiple dwellings, no 
parking. Aug. 1st occupancy, fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- 
adults. CaU 646-1769. sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

3H> 4^ room apartments. 
Available now. Uicliidlng ap-~ 
pliances, wall-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. CaU Su- 
perintendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

room Dutch Co
lonial. Cali>^-0088 days alter

______  ̂ ____  6 p.m., on ^eken ds caU 647-
_____  lly  room with buUt-in bar and 1040. Upr agents please-

MANCHESTER’S most desire- brick waU, centraUy alr-condl- .. . . .i-u,,, , , 7 — 'T Z — ;------- Z
able locaUon, largo 4-bedroom uoned, beauUfuUy treed and MATTC^ffiSTER ^ r io u a  7-
execuUve Ranrii on half-acre, landscaped grounds. Located be- ^*“ *^ “ ” * siding,
has aU the most desired fea- tween 2 golf courses.
tuns plus many extras. Re- ^treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes
placement coet ■ appraised at AMSTON L«AltE &-room cottage, / Agency, 646*0181. 
over $53,000. Owner relocated completely furnished rlj^it d o i^  M-.MrOTiQmmo 
In Florida wUl sacrifice at $46,- to the dishes. Extra lot inchid- MANCHESTER 
000 for quick sale, or wlU rent ed. $14,900. /
with option to buy. CaU owner , .  . /  «MANCHESTEUl 4-bedroqm SpUt

level, 3 baths. 2 firepISaces, 2-

FOUR - ROOM
BOSTON toy terrier, female. 12. “Jrtth trailer wid 86 h.p. John- *%-ROOM apartment, second n e w  4-room apartment, car- "^Riliue 82, M ansfield ,"^H ^*h^ Realtors, 647-9998. 
weeki5 old, AKC, excellent son. Also come In and see Uie ^pliances, heat, ..peting, appliances, |185. Wolv- water, stove, refrigerator, SB3CLUDBSD acre lot,

dl^xwal, parking, base-’ erton Agency, Realtors, '649- $160. and security. 648-2466. 
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $186. 2813 
monthly, adults. CaU 649-4864 ____
after 4 p.m. FOUR-ROOM apartment, cen

MANCHESTER — Malher St., car attached garage, huge 30x16 
Brick front 6-room Cape, % rec room, su ndecybff master 
shed dormer, 1% batiu, waU- bedroom, w ell and land-
to-wall carpeting, new fur- scaped lot with flagsbmed patin 
nace, new kitchen. ExceUent and barbecue, .d e ferred  neigh- 
value at $24,900. Frechette bortiood.

blood Unes. 649-8673.

PLEASE give us good hotnes, 
4 well loved, 6-weeks ^CoUie 
cross bred puppies. 646-8012.

PUREBRED golden retriever 
puppies, no papers, first shots 
and wormed. Ready to go July 
14. Home raised, lovely child’s 
pet. 647-9696.

POODLES — Chocolate brown 
miniature, AKC, two perma
nent shots, 9 weeks old, very 
reasonable. Call 289-6228.

FREE puppy to good home. 
Needs room to run. CaU 643- 

• 47tt0.

W«Ucraft boats, 16’ to 24’. M a
rine suppUes and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches-' 
ter. 643-7968. MANCSIESTER one - bedroom 

garden type apartment, $160

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments — New three-room 

trally located. CaU 649-9336, unit in brick one-story garden 
after 4 p.m. apctftment buUding,' total elec-

lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor famUy room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

_____  4-UNIT
'o ^ s , come.

BOL'

ent—good 
details.

In-

, , J.  ̂ J .. trie- Range, refrigerator, dls- LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedrooi
P«al. >»«em ent laundry and colonial, c a r p e d , ap,Garden -  Form -

P ro d u c ts  ww 4535_ ment. References and security

PICK YbU R  own strawberries, nei^ r  One-bedroom apart- 
36 cents, bring own c^tainers. ,155 per month

M P a ^  W. Dougan Realtor, 649- fam ily three-bedro^ a p ^  ^  ^
pets. $186 per month, $136 lease 
security. CaU James J. Ges- 
say, at 875-0134.

ances; laundry room, sci 
ed porch, 2-car garage, 
ed grounds. CaU ow n^, 649- 
8500.

Volpl Farms, Volpl Rd., Bol- ^nd 2-bedroom apartments, TOWNHOUSE, 4V4 rooms, fin- ---- r r
ton. ____ __ ________ TO _____ iL iJ :_____ MANSFIELD — SmaU four- M ANCHESTER- 48

LAKE—WeU built 2- 
m retirement home, ga-

.EVERYTHING IS BIG
Big Ranch, big lot, big fam 
Uy room, big value, small 
price. Brick Ranch, 7 rooms, 
walkout fam ily room to 
paUo. Private, treed outdoor 
area. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Everything is ' 
big except price. $32,900. 
Mr. Lewis.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
3-famUy house, exceUent busi
ness opportunity. High traffic 
count, good condlUon. CaU 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, 
6464U81.

M COLONIAL. Large 
'modem kitchen with famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2>A baths, 
basement completely finished 
o ff with large picture windows 
on . rear wall at ground level.

^  OAPE -  Across street fromPrice reduced to $46,900.

from $200 per month. Pdul W. ished room in basement. Heat, ^  3 ^ Jensen St.

PICK  your own strawberries, Dougan Realtor, 649-4080. hrt w a t e r ^ p l l ^ c ^  AvaU- o;Uy.'"8^u rity  deporit SSJe” tlvin^'
able August 1st. 649-8924. required. 1-684-4831.

FREE DOG, 2 years mixed
spayed female, gentle, good — -------  — ^
watchdog, stays dooryard H otlS O h o la  GOOOS 
without chain. 742-8080.

36 cents a quart. Good picking. MANCHESTEUt — 3 rooms, ________________________________
Albasl Form, VUla L o u ^  Rd-. utUlUes, apidiances, parking, POUR - ROOM unfurnished
off Birch Mountain Rd., Bol- monthly.. Security de- apartment,• 915 Main St. $100 ’Om m *  rm u m | y

posit. Flano Agency, 646-2677, menthlv includen heat. AvaU- _  _  f

^  11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
ihT  'Wall-to-waU caipeting through-

out, 3 baths, large rec room.with fire-

ton. monthly includes heat. AvaU- _  _
able August 1st. Inquire Mr. ROB*

51 WE HAVE customers waiting ^oope. Savings Bank of Man 
f6r the rental o f your apart- cheater, 923 Main St.

67
COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful r e i>u <

SEWING machine — Singer zlg or *>ome. J.D. Real Es-
GREAT DANE puppies, AKC zag. Button holes, mono- tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129. AVAILABLE A u ^ t  1st, four- 
fawn with high black masks, grams,, hems, etc. OriglnaUy apartment, second floor,
exceUent peSgree, AUegro’s $349, now only $64. Easy MANCHESTER -  large 4-room stovC, parking Included.
Danes 1-537-5473. terms. Call 622-0931, Dealer.

--------------------------------------T— CLEAN, used refrigerators,'
w____ « —  ranges, automattc washers

r o u it r y  o n o  s u p p lie s  0 3  guarantq^a,. See them at
a ................  ̂ - ■ 'B. D.' Pearl’llA ipUances, 649

LIVE hens, 76 cents each. Call Main St. Call ^^2171.

large 4-room 
apartment, garage, stove, 
lovely wooded yard, $160. 
monthly. 569-1744, 643-2096.

MANCHESTER Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment on Main 
St., $167 per month including

Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, $85. per week. 
Call hOtten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

hospital, 6^  rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel A ir Reel Estate, 643-

excellent i~v>- ______________________
_  • T _ .Si La ige treed lot, 180x216’ with a u -A w m iran m  vcondltloa. Qiuet area. Immedl- *  MANCHESTER — 7 - room

ate occupqncy. Asking $27,600. Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms,
Prechett^ Realtors, 647-9908. CAPE—Full shed dormer, large dining room, 2 baths, flre-

Utchen and living room, with 
bedrooms.

S S n ,  P > «». I - :

must seU, settle. , „ .  „  . __ fireplace, den, 42 -f^ U y  4H-4 rtwms, , ^
furnaces and base-

place, garage. Dick Lemieux, 
649-9737, Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

nt, lOO’ frontage plus S-stcay EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- MANCHESTER — Has to be
ucturally sound buUding 84x room Colonial may be used for

Adults, no pets. Call 649-1928 wTorvTTAMTrsrr tL / ^ ’ ***“ ■• ExceUent invest- home or offices, large lot with
before 4 p.m. __________mwit for smart buyer. OoU posstbUity of acquiring more

land.

Furnislie<t'
Aportmenh

land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance / to  
beach. Call 643-0491.

644-1892.

Articles For Sole

» SEIWING Machine — Singer 
____ ’Touch and sew in. walnut cabl-
4 5  net, darns, mends, em br^- ^DUL’TS only, no pets, all elec 

ders, mcHiograms, etc. Orlgl- - j . •

appliances, a ir and carpets. THREE ROOM apartment. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- shower, first floor, all utiUtles. 
4535. No children or pets. Parking.

272 Main Street.

-4 3 - A  ANDOVER l a k e
room cottage, screei 
boat included. $96. 
CaU 742-7165.

buyer.
owner 649-1919 after 6 p.m.

acquiring

seen. FamUy styled 6-room Co
lonial, spotless from  top to bot
tom with brand new kitchen 
with buUt-in oven, range and 
dishwasher, 3 big bedrooms. 
High 20s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO ACRlpS, custom sUoie ROCKLEDOE—Dynamic 9-room 
Ranch, foyer, fam ily room, 2 Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms', 2^ 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz- baths, huge famUy room, ca- 
Ing views. Hutchins Agency, thedral ceUing Uving and dining^. MANCHESTER — Beautllul 7- 
Realtors, 649-5324.

DARK RICH stone free loam, naUy over $300. Special, $61.00. 
5 yards $20. s w d , gravel, cash ort terms. CaU 623-0200. 
stone, manure, pool, and patio Dealer I
sand. 643-9604. ' ——̂  -------
J________________________________  RElFlRlGElRA’rOR —  apart-
.SCREENEip loam, sand, gravel, jnent size, like new, $76. 80”
processed gravel, stone, fill.
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields.
George H. Griffingi Andover.
742-7886.

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, oU 
bolted, 30-36-40” wide tops, 6-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From $25. up de
livered. W. Zinker, 876-0897.

CLEAN rugs, Uke new, so easy used furniture and appliances.

trie three and four-room deluxe i ^ —ROOM efficiency . apart- 
apartments. Caipet, garbage ment available July 16, fur- 
dlsposal, heat and appliances nished, carpeted, aU utUiUes. 
furnished. Central location. Security deposit. CaU. 649-2262 
Near Manchester Hospital and after 6 p.m. /\
high school. $180 and $186.
Phone 649-9268.

^ L E ^ ,  ^ m m in g , b o a ^ ,  g.

t o t ’̂ ^ y  r S l ' i l ^ T s l S ^  b ed ro^s, o f ^  2 % J ^
'  d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. N E E D

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Wonted To Rent

room, modern kitchen. A  ver- 
aatUe home in an exceUent lo-

8. 646-0657.

room Ranch in the Buckley 
school area. ’Three generous 
bedrooms, two fuU bathrooms, 
formal dining room, and 
beautiful famUy room. Kitch
en has buUt-in oven and range,LISTINGS

_________________________ __ NOWI 'Thinkiiig of SeU- Above ground Redwood pool
^  MANCHEFTER -  $24,600. ;7̂  property?" CaU

room Cape, central location, TODAY I Realtors, 9-28 3.

gas stove, $36. Aluminum com-
bln^cm  tereen doors, HO. d e l u x e  one-bedroom apart-
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- __ _ ______F o r  R e n t
1442.

Business Locations
ment eq u li^ d  with aU modern 64

$10 RE?yARD for information famUy room,' garage, 60x120 
leading to suitable rent in lot. A  real value. Bel A ir Real 
Manchester area for famUy Estate, 643-9332. 
with 4 children and dog. WUl

HEUDS’TROM combination car
riage, carbed, stroUer, like 
new, $20. Swingomatlc baby 
swing, like new, $4. 649-1746.

conveniences. AmiUe off-street COMMERCIAL place for lease do painting and minor upkeep. • BEDROOM
parking. Rental $160. per or sale 461 Main St., next to Reasonable rent. Please caU
month with one-year lease and post office. ExeCUent business 649-6618, 1-928-6461. ^ 1 7 * “
one month escrow. CaU Jarvis location with- buUding. CaU ■ ______________________________ Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.
Realty Co., 643-1121. 646-2426, 9-6.

TRADESR ”P ’.’ — AnUques, THURSTON Apartments — 140 BEAUTY SkO P for rent, fuUy In v e S lm e ilt  P rO p C lty

to do with Blue Lustre,. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Vdriety Store.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMCNTS
HOMIESTEUU) ST.

OFF W. M ID iH D  TPKE,.
MANCHESTER

1 , 2 and .^-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features-waU-t^ 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electoic heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors,' a ll large rooms. EVU 
basement storage area, am
ple, parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shipping, schools, 
bus and religious facUiUes, 
Model apartmedt o p ^  for 
InspecUon weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643-3946,

SEWING machines 1971 push 
. butttm zig-zag, unclaimed, lay

away, $46.50. Singer zig-zag

Hilliard St., Manchester. Open equipped. Wolverton Agency, P o y  SolO
for your inspection daUy, 9 Realtors, 649-2813. ----------------------- =------------------
a.m. to 8 p.m. ’Three rooms ------- :-------------- -̂----------------- YOUNG 16 units, ideal invest-

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, fire
-p lace, 4 bedrooms, deep lot.

Call 643-8696 after 6 p.m.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised

featuring wall-to-waU carpet, OE'FlcE for rent, ideal locaUim ment and tax shelter, ^ v e r

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY
REALTORS

6464200

MANCHEISTER — .Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17' fam 
Uy room. Three large bed
rooms, 'fireplaced Uving room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

shades, range, refrigerator, and i>arking, near hospital.
AUpnAai and air-condiUoner. Personalized Eloora BuUding,
Generous closets, basement 390 Main St., 649-9268. 
storage, master TV antenna, ,

with cabinet, originally over laundry faculties. Parking for u _______D«kii# AC
$340 now only $62.00, under two cars per apartment. Heat nOMaC* r p r  K e n i OO
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- and hot water Included. $176 t OLLAND — -6-room Ranch

$30,000 income. Carriage Real
ty, 6^ 1 1 10 . $32,000. Hutchins 

Realtors, 640-6824.
Agency,

per month. Peterman Agency, 
649-9404.

0476, dealer.

WE BUY, and seU used fur
niture, appliances etc. Week- DEiSIRABLE four rooms. Sec- 
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford ond floor. EHectric stove and 
St., Manchester or call 643- heat. $160 monthly. Security. 
8341 anyUme. 649-1919 between 6-7 p.m.'

available September for one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

- -  I ^  Inve^H ^26,900 -  6 -ROOM 
ment property located in- cen- ’ 
ter o f town, two blocks from 
teachers college. Income $601 
per mraith. , Price reduced 
from $30,000 to $21,000 due to 
health reasons. Bank commit-

Raised MANCHESTER — Nice 3 - bed
room Ranch, 3 acres, ideal for 
horse or pqpy. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

^Ranch, quaUty construction, 
m sed hearth firopiace, stove,
IH  , baths, garage,,., ...trees.
Hutchins Agency, -Realtora, MANCHESTER CentraUy lo- Ooope Savings Bank of Man-

MANCHESTER — Henry St., 
price reduced, Impreeelve 
la ige 6-room Dutch Colonial,
. front-to-back living room ■with 
fireplace, 1 V4 baths, screei^d 
porch, 2-car garage, georgolis 
yard, top area. Only $32,900. 
ETechette Realtors, 647-9993.

LINWOOD DRIVE, Manches
ter 8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces,. 1 % baths, 
favorable financing available. 
Contact Mr. Matrick or Mr.

64941324. Chester, 646-1700.

MANC9PKTER

ment available. Low deposit si-ss HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
required. C a U F .  M. Goal exceUent condlttcn, 2-car ga- 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2682. rage, lot 100x126. Marion E.

Robertson,, Realtor, 648-6968.

SOFA, wing chair, lamps, dl- DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- Ranch available September 
nette, kitchen utensils, crib, ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, one-year tease. Security, 
other items. Call. 643-7001. complete appliances, 2 air- references, heat included,

---------------------------------— —  condlUoners.. fuU basement, 1800. monthly. Hayes Agency,
M APLE Kitchen set, with four washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 6464)181.
chairs, extra leaf for center, type bath, glass sliding doors
$30. Phone 649-U69. _________  „„to  paUo. $220 per month. q „|  _|  fn w i|

couch, chairs, end tabtee. Re-

6%-room t WO-TENEJMENT, 4 and 6,
aluminum siding, also leased MANCHEiSTER, like new, ex-
tavern. OU hot water heat, lot 
116x177’. Wetteide Realty, 649- 
4842.

Houses For Sole 72

furnlshlhg. Phone 648-7167. CLEAN 8-room apartment, with ROCKVILLE — Four - room
apartment, first floor, - park
ing and yard. AvaUable Au
gust 1st. $116 monthly, uUli- 
Ues not Included, 872-0859, 
7:30-9 p.m.

GARAGE Sale — Electric hedg- ^
er, dishes, silverware, etc. rage. CaU. after 6, 646-8672.
Tuesday, 9 a.m., 80 Church St., poUR-ROOM apartment, ap- 
Manchester. pliances, heat, central loca-

tlon, references, security de- 
pCslt, $170. monthly. 649:3840.

5 5  MANCHESTER — Beautiful 7-
___  room older home. Bowers St.

school area. Four bedrooms, 
extra sized lot. Two-car ga
rage. C ity 'water, sewers. !.,FVU 
attic, fu ll basement. Priced, 
right at $28,000. Call F.M. 
Goal Agency, Realtors, 648- 
2682.

qulsltely reproduced authentic 
9^-room Dutch Colonial qn 
park-like lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces,. 4 baths, first- 
floor laupdry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. M ust^-'' 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

cated spaelous 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, IH  baUis, fire- ^ ^
place, large paric-Uke yard. SUPERB 8-bedroom, Colonial In 
Only $28,900., Hayes Agency, beautllul Lakewood Circle 
646-OIM area, exceptional home ,pn

wooded lot, $86,000. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1106.

---------------\------------------
C50UNTRY CLUB

6-bedro<im Colonial wlU) 2V& 
baths, , 2-car garage. Nice 
leyel lot adjacent to Man- 

r  Country dub. T. J: 
ett Realtor, 643-1677.

PTTKEN — Porter SL area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrisim. 
FamUy rgpm with beamed 
celling aiid buUt-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi* 
hum siding, new heating eys- 
.tem. O ff Eaist Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
3-bedroom Colanial. Parklike 646-0181.
1.78 lot. Fam ily room, breeze- -----------------------------------— —
way, 2-car garage. EatabUsh- 
ed prestige neighborhood.
Owner, 643-6006.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-0661 
646-6926

ROCKVILLE — Nice 8 room
apartment, heat, stove, refrig- MANCHEISTER — Dutch Colo- 

BEDROOM apartment erator, hot water, $130. Adults nial, 6H rooms,, gas hot water 
only, no pets, parking for one heat, wail-to-waU, carpeting.

ONE
with heat, references requlrIBf A OLTfWieiT’X . AtoIszsi AIIIaV* ▼»•••» a awẑ iaaa'' \nsxy f SAV Sl*6Sy ava wss«i> asvaaay wMsa w a— ' jr ̂  ■ W>

to _w y, u ler p^j. Philbrlck car. Security deposit required, near school, bus, shopping.
model B-1. Call 648-9920. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. CaU 643-9678. Char Bon Agency, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER ^  8-room Co
lonial, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 1V6 
baths, beautiful concUUon,
$26,900, W ill trade for smaller 
home. Owner ̂ 872-8861. No
agents. V.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch, 2 full 
baths, Uving room has Swed
ish fireplace, all electric eat- 
in kitchen, form al dining 
room, fam ily room with plen
ty o f storage area. AU richly MANCHESTER -  8-room over
carpeted, 8 large bedrooms, sized expanded Cape. Two 

large treed back- baths, four bedrooms, fam ily
irouSETOLD loU — AnUques, PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart- ROCKVILLE — 6-room duplex MANCHBSTESR ^  Business 
bric-a-brac, locks, : fi^ames, ments, Manchester — One”and residenUal neighborhood, utU- zone, large w ell kept estate-
glassware. We buy estates, two-bedroom apartments. For iUes not included.'$176 month- Uke home, 1 ^  baths. MSlnte- , __________________
Village Peddler, Auctldneer, appointment or further infor- ly. AvaUable August'7th. 872- nance-free ̂ exterior. Double ga-. Call owner, 648-4918. No rage._ $29,900. Hayes Agency,
420 Lake St., BiUton, 640-3247. mation, call anytime, 646-2623. 0369 between 7:30-9 p.m. rage. Hayte Agency, 646-0181. agents please. 646-0181.

beautiful large treed back
yard. Let us show you the room,' lovely suburban lot. Ga-

PUBLIC
AUCTION

1965 Tempest
on premises at 
867 Oakland St. 

Manchester, Conn.
JULY 22, 1971 

12KI0 Noon
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MANCHESTER — Large Dutcll ^ o le

Hebron

MANCHESTER
New Listing — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
room, 2 fuU baths, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, buUt-in oven- 
range, and dishwasher. WaU 
air'-condltloner. Ctmvenlent 
location. City utUlUes. Only 
$38,600.

U & R REJALTY CO., IN<̂

75
R ^ d  Ranch, 7 rooms, ^  COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
petlng, paneled recreaUim Ranch. Two fireplaces^
room, aluminum '■ siding, 2- 
car garaM , trees. Hutchins 
Agency, ,M9-6824.

extra large ixwms.. G ora^. 
Double lot. ExceUent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646-

Public Health 
Nurse  Gives

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Wal
ter N. Pasay and daughter, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Raynold J. Ber
nier and son, 26 Campbell Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs. Lawrence Forthi 
and son, 24%' Snlpelc St., Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED YESTEflD AY

VISITiNdi H otm s
. 1 'D  Intermediate Care Semi-

A U 't l l i a i  t t e p O r t  private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4
--------- 7—-----------------------------  .  , X p.m. • 8 p.m ,; private rooms, George Curtis Carter,. Dobson

.MANCHESTER — Two-fanUIy, ______________ __  lifrs. Jean Moahler, public 10 a.m. p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 Vernon; Richard J. Berg-
Ug/fooms, completely redeco- sguttr WINDSOR — Immacu- heaithnurse, in her year-end re- p.m. \  gren, 62 Candlewood Dr.; Mrs.
— ed. AppUances. Up and a-room Raised Ranch 3 P®*'*' «^ th e Board of EducaUon Pediatric^ Parents aUowcd

last w e ^  showed a total of 3,- any time except noon ■ ?. p.m.;
866 ch lld i^  treated In the others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m. 
health r o o ^  at both schools Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.;

late G-ixxxm Raised Ranch. .  
lawp. M hiut^ from ^ i n g  3 , ^  partially fin-

Barbara L. Gold, 59 Barry Rd.;

center. Quiet nelgdibortiood. 
$24,700. Call 646-1822 after 6 
p.m., weekends anytime.

ished lower level. Only $84,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. for first aid or illness.

643-2692 /

Robert D. Murdock,^^tealtor

BOLTON LAKE 
home, rec room 
fireplace, outdoor

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
-  Slx-r^m  ^ n g  toe school ye^^ intensive C i^  and Coronary Marce’, 96 Ident Rd.. South Wind-
, fleldstone Moshler reported that 71 chil- Care: Immediate famUy cnly. h  wovenRicv m

Koi.Vuw.iiD dren received curaorv Dhvslcal ...... iimiVoH tn nvo min. "varcia M. ivovenasy, 0.

MANCHEISTER' -^ tle w  listing 
preferred west . side location. 
Immaculate ^ -ro o m  Ansaldl 
buUt ranch./S^ar garage, well 
law lacape^ Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 846-0131.

EX)R SALE by owner — real
cream puff, 7 -r»n i Ranch, 2 Rpepiace, outdoor barbecue, dren received cursory physical any time, Umlted to Uve min
firep lace, spaclou|8 screened 3gjjj2, cement patio. On water, examinations by school phy- utes.
^rch, family r ^ ,  dlshwash- |23,9QC. Fiano Agency, 646- slcian. Dr. Oulstoitoer O’Omi- Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. , TO„*K«-o«oid. i loa

**“ ^ ^ ® * y  carpet- 2677. nor, and 283 children partlcl- 13.45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8
ed, inside muot be seen. $32,- ----------- -------------------------------  pated in toe dental program of p.m.- others 3 p.m.-4 p.m

HESBRON — One year young, cleaning and prophylaxis. and'6:80 p.m.' -8 p.m ...000. CaU 646-;i476.

Loh  For Sole
___  U Raised Ranch. Three Also, during toe year, 1,710 Lim its. _________ , ,
7 3  fireplaces, acre audio and vision screenings and ^  nVeas, no Umlt In ’ of toe Service Employes Union, awards w ill be presented,

plus lot.\Typical elegance at retesto were given. As"*a re- • McKinney, Bolton; Mrs. Victoria ^  ̂ ___1_

16 In maternity.

Coventry

Police Seek Mediation
f ■ ■ ■ \

In Contract Dispute
' Coventry police wUl seek med- July 14 toropgh Wednesday Aug.

„  lation now that salary contract is  at toe Cdventry Grange Hall
negotiations have broken down, on Rt. 44A. 
according to Lawrence Fawcett, The program, from 1 p.m. to 
union steward. 2 p.m., la for ages 4 through 6.

Fawcett explained toot poUce The library w ill also hold a 
cannot strike, but plan to picket reading contest for chUdren 
toe Town Hall and tonight's from 7 to 10. Any interested per- 
Town Council meeting during off son may register for toe con-,, 
duty hours.  ̂ test on July 14 from 1 p.m. to

Negotiations began In Feb- 2 p.m. at toe Grange..Rules wUl 
niary between Town Manager be given at this time. On Aug. 
Dennis Moore and Frank Gon- 18 , a party w ill be held for the 
tarz, business agent for local 631 children in the contest and

Coventry; Mrs. Patricia Brock 
6 Harriet Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. -Darlene M. De.

Conway Rd.; Merle E. .Tones, 
126 Parker St.; Mrs. Lillian G.

Ogden, 137 Branford St.; Edgar 
Nelson, Hartford Rd., Vernon. 

Also, -Rhonda Flood, 101 Pros-

STER — 2-famlly, BOLTON — One acre buUding 
upwl* 20’s, maintenance free iota from $6,500 and up. Flano 
exm iioT, better nelg^ibortiood, Agency: 6462677. 
entrOI. Dick Lemieux, 646 ------------------------------------------

plus 
modest piiC 
6462677.

self-service.

^̂ 9787, Helen D. Cote, Realtor, TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000.
643-6066. Vernon — Acre, high scenic

------------------------------------------  lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two
OPEN lO U B  -— Ciutom. Red- wooded buUding lots, $8,600 
wood Ranch. ETrepIaced-fami- each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. r¥-»yi:’i\T’rp-v t-dItd di-̂ h vacaiit minutes to toe program.

--------  4-room house on big'w ooded ^*>6 also reported that during

ANDOVER — 4-rixm Ranch, 
breezeway, g;arage,^fiiU base
ment,, 2 acres, VA ajiproved. 
Immediate occupancy.
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Flano Agency, suit of these testo 34 chUdren entrance on A- G«>us, Vernon Apts., Vernon;
were referred for further vision A S o ry  ” t.1 s toe o!u, hospital Mrs. Mary E. Helm, East Hart- 
evaluation and 32 for further entrance open from 11 p.m. to ^ord; Mrs. Evelyn M . Wsley. 
hearing evaluation. ,  AU other outside doors Storrs; Mrs. Jane M. Peterson,

k ta  Moshler stated she â - jhe night Glastonbury
tended 42 meetings relating to 
school health Jirograms and de
voted a total of 867 hours and Patients Today: 247

ly  room off kitchen. Two 
baths, carpeting, sundeck,. 20x GLASTONBURY - 
24’ recreation room. Hutchins lot, beautifiUly 
Agency, 6466324. CaU 242-1739.

1% acre 
landscaped.

Also, Mrs. Germaine E. Pel- 
tier, 16 Hartl Dr., Vernon; Clar
ence W. Custer, 112 Asplnall 
Dr., Andover; Robert William 

SATURDAY: Taylor, 42 Ferguson Rd.;

AFLrCIO.
Wages, pension and a medical Manchester Evening Herald 

Insuranca drug rider are toe Coventry summer correapondent 
main contract differences, toe Mary LeBlanc, Tel. ^-7873.
union steward said. The union -------------------- -
is asking a 60-cent hourly in
crease to give all five regular 
patrolmen a $4.35 per hour 
wage. The town has offered an 
Increase of 25 cents an hour.
The current wage is $3.86 per

Worm Fiddlers 
Hold a Playoff

CARYVILLE, Fla. (A P )

NEJW UBTING — 2 fam ily, SEVERAL buUding lota In Man- 
Double garage, atove, refrlger- cheater. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick-, 
ator. Only $26,900. Paaek Real- PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200. 
tore, MLS, 2867476. 742-8243.

^  __  _ ADMITTED
corner lot Bakina $119<)() ’ but the 4.pt month of school, 693 Kenneth J. Aseltlne, 784 E. Rudolph L. Ubby, 420 Hilliard
o ^ r e  L ^ p r iv l -  children were In toe health Middle Tpke.; Linda Ann Ba- gt.. ^ lu am  Hlckton, Mountain hour for an experienced patrol- The ^cond annual W orlds
leges. Good fliiM clng. T.J. m p t ot whom were bin. East Hartford; Scott Eric gt.,’ Ellington; WllUam I. Kelly. uhnmninnahir
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677. ®®®" ter-minor first aid. Bourget, 160 Ralph Rd.; Thom- 3^9 parker St.

Conferences were held with as B. Chisholm, 400 E. Center Also, John A. Klldlsh, 28 Un

man. Championship Worm Fiddling
The police also seek a 26year Tournament ended In a 37-worm 

■voluntary retirement plan In- tie Sunday, so Emmet Sellers

Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every-
thing. Immaculate. Bel A ir MANCHESTEiR
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SUBURBAN two-famUy on a Rham High School personnel to gt,; Robert P. Denning, 6 Gos- ion to.’ ; Thomas McMahan. 176 '•lead of toe cu rr^ t tovm plan
__________________  country sized lot. Four rooms facilitate continuity of health igg u r.; John Devaney, East gchool St • Mrs Ronald P. Zel- '''tto  retirement at 65. The po- down on,their knees for a 10

A-ZONE buUding lot In conve- each floor, owner’s has fire- programs for those students Hartford. «nka and ’ daiiahter Marlbor- Hcemen also request provisions minute runoff.
■ ■ " ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ Also. James J. Gorman Jr., j,ugh. Mrs. L a ^  Briggs and ''''‘ er tn nllnw dla. Potter coaxed nine

Porter St.; Joseph Hahn
MANCHESTER — Five bedroom nient locaUon, nicely treed and place. Scarce price of $28,900. entering that school in/^ptem -

flat. $6,600. Wolverton .Agency, 
Realtors, 6462813

MANCHESTER

Buy Now-Move Later
Ready for September occu
pancy. Ideal locaUon, 7 
room Rknch, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, form al dining 
room, large fam ily room 
with walkout to' patio. It 
shines Uke a new penny. 
Maintenance frpe. $32,900. 
CaU 6466306 today.

• * B  &  W *  •
BARROWS .AND WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

6466306

MANGHElSTEiR — Newly Ust- 
ed, aluminum sided, young, 
2-famUy, 4-4. Georgeous kitch
ens. Immaculate condition.

V W’a. Heritage House, 646248 .̂

MA^ICHESTER — $26,900. 4-4, 
twcMamUy. New kitchens, car
peting’, freshly decorated. Two 
furnac^.. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hiitqhlns Agency, Real
tors, 046632$,

acre, heavily wooded, privacy 
lot, adjoins water shed. 649- 
1441.

Agency, Realtors, ber. \
Also during toe" month,''

---------------- -------------------- --------------------- ventories were completed
AA zone, .7 VERNON — . New listing 3-bed- both schools and a check of

Wolverton
6462813.

691 Porter St.; Josepn Hann ^  Wells St.; Mrs. Henry
Sr., 94 Walker St. ; Mrs. Pearl Proulx and son, Wellwood Circle, 

Hodge, 10 W. Middle Tpke.; Rockville.
fs. Helen R. Howley, 2 Love- Also, Mrg. David Morsey and

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
HEHRON —ten minutes from

tor a' drug rider to allow dls- Potter coaxea nine more 
counts for medication as offered worms to toe surface, <^y  to 
by some Blue Cross and CMS e®® Sellers triumph luring 18 
medical plans, Fawcett said. crawlers into toe sunllghL^

room Ranch. Finished base- cumulative health records of all S  S rS d "'R ™ k r ilte  ^ n k  Is '^^^n tln g
ment recreation room, 1% students was comnleted to ud- s daughter, 89 Lockwood St.; Mrs. try patrolmen ^  ine lowest ^ng—drives stakes Into toe

--------------  smoenis was completed to up- T h o n ^ n  Joy, 126 Highland w illiam  Hampson and daughter, paid regulars in toe state.
Dr., Souto Windsor ^  St.; Mrs. Robert Stacy Historical Exhibit vibrations are believed to

Also, J llN ^  Kanter, 69 Deer- g^,„ peter Green Rd., Tol- The Nathan Hale Ancient j^ritate toe worms making
the school physician regarding l*®***^^ ' J ® " * ' ® ^  ’“ ®^®° ®̂ ® ’'®®P°*'' them seek toe surface,

on 3% acres, completely re- required revisions of schc^ Lambert, 8 H e W k  Dr.- Ver- son, 69 Joseph Lane, South Wind- stole for the exhibit now oc- g^„ers, a Geneva, Ala., bust-
modeled 2 years ago. M erritt hp-llth nniMiDD "O "! Marguerite O’Brien, ----- ■— -

200 Lake St., Ve;

liathfl, garage, 100x187* lot. Bel date pertinent intormation.
A ir Real Kstate, 643*9332. IXiring the summer, Mrs.

COVENTRY -  2-famUy Ranch

Agency, 646-U80. “  to^AS^U ^nre-school vision. fOO I^ke St V er^n ;
Manchwter, s p a rk l^  Cape, 3 HOLLAND -  New white Colo- audio and dental programs are '̂ ®“ ®
or 4 bedrooms, heated rec . . . .  . . . »

nial.

Mrs.
Irv-

sor.

room, move-in cemdition. 
Beautifully treed acre. Quick 
sate desired. $24,900. Owner, 
646-4379.

TOLLAND — New 9 - room 
Raised Ranch. Finished rec 
room, $32,900. Carriage Real
ty, 6461110, Jack Hearn, 872- 
8158.

OPEN HOUSE
B y ' appointment, EYiday, 
.Saturday and Simday.

feet, 2% 
ebd

.  ™ o «». . , « 0  D.d M odhi.; » |  w T X ? '
baths, center foyer, plans to attend an August 24 SoutoWlndso .

YESTERD AY;

Trial Date 
F  i x e d I n  

Loan Fraud

cupying toe Historical Society’s n^ggnjan and Potter, a Vernon 
shelves In toe Town Hall. retired civil servant, eaal

The collection Includes toe outdistanced toe other 116 
personal equipment ca rri^  by , contestants during toe regula- 
toe revolutionary soldier: Buck- ao-mlnute contest viewed by 
les on Ks shoes, buttons on his g^n^e 600 spectators, 
coat, vest-pocket edition of toe

overslz^^ 2-car garage, ^ , -  meeting with toe State Depart- ADMITTED 
900. X J. Crockett,, Realtor, ment of Education for school Mrs. Kathleen C. Bolduc, 25
876-6279. nurses. Edison R d.; Mrs. Gloria J.

________ !________________________ PZC Hearing Brannan, Enfield; ‘' A l b e r t
TOLLAND — New Ranches. The Planning and Zoning Braun, Brooklyn, N. Y .; Tarn- 

Carriage Commission w ill hold a public my L. Brennan, East Hartford;
hearing tomorrow evening at 8 Mrs. Jeanette A. Couch, 99
In toe Town Office Building to Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy J.
consider an application from Crocker. 205 Woodbrldge St. -------^ ^

Also, Edward L. Gardiner, shares of Hartford ^Sire Insur- kfttlp in whlclTto cook Is
to subdivide property located at_ gagt gt., Hebron; Mrs. Bessie ance Co. stock remain'̂ lree un- * «> "/ e p e  in which to cook Is
fJia nrki*riAi« nif T)ti/»1r T9H on/1 _ _..... . ... __n ̂  ________— i ...

$27,900 — $28,900.
Realty, 6461110.

EAST HARTFORP Law-

WACO, T'ex. (A P ) — Ten Tex
ans who have'xpleaded innocent 
to
loans

New Testament and a shaving 
kit complete with homemade 
soap, hot - bristle "wobble- 
brush" and a well-honed razor.

Also a Under box filled with

ns Illegally to\ buy 30,000 flom . mlnnir uHlh nn
rooms. Ebccellent condlUon, 
carefree for $ years. $36,600. 
T.J. CrockW , Realtor, 876 
6279.

INVITA'nON 
TO BID 
NOTICE

the c o ™ , ,/  Bh'ek Rh. . »d  Rt. M ertit p e ^ T ^ e t ^ l k n . ^ t ^ .
66 into 19 lots. _____ «r _____  XX -TK.i. h-ioh It. d/.KoH..i«i for Nov entirely ot wood

ALUMINUM sided Colonial 
with 7 tastefullyN|eoorated and 
Immaculate rooms. Modern 
kitchen and shaded ibC in love
ly  neighborhood. $36,OW. Call 
Warren E. Rowland, H ector, 
643-110$. \

MANCHEISTER — Vernon line',. 
1962 Ranch, garage, goigeous 
park-like pine treed 146x200 
lot, house absolutely immacu
late, pri'vacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

$24,900
New Modular 5% rooi 
Ranch. 130x140’ lot.

STARKWEATHER 
REAL ESTATE

Route 44-A, (Coventry 

742-6040  ̂ 6466363

TOLLAND — 3 new Raised 
Ranches and 2 Ranch houses 
with fireplaces and 1% baths, 

'x^nder construction. Chooae 
y ^ r  own decor. $26,900. and 
$27,9Q0. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

BOLTON - Coventry

Andover; Warren G. Hoar,
___  The commission w ill hold ite ^^gj g j Bolton; Christine D.

Une. 7%- meeting foUowlng toe Hubbard. 267 Lyman Rd.. Bol
ton; Diane M. Keeney, 490 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Sandra L. Ko- 
sak. Feeding Hills, Mass

Bids are being received by 
toe Manchester Board of Edu
cation for No. 2, No. 4, and No. 
6 Fuel Oil for toe Manchester

room Cape, 4 bedrooms. Built- hearing. _̂_
In country kitchen, dlshwash- Voter Reglstratton
er. beamed celling. $31,900. The Board of Admissions of 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 2867476, Electors wiU be in session In 
742-6243. *he Town Office Building to-

Their trial is scheduled for Nov. ^

The defendants, who pleaded ‘  “  ®“ °«® ^^TbUc ^ho^U  aiid th e ’ivnwi ^iiic  - f l  T, a a^collecUon o f musket bullets : rw-tn.
as Wg as marbles and a can-District Court, were all former

ly with toe Lake A ir National t ^  couple of '^®  ^
Also, Mrs. Mary M. Kuzmlck- Bank. One Is George Itokes Jr h u ge^ a ^ h g  knives ^ ''eject any and aU bids. S p ec if 

Chestnut St.; Mrs. Edith 47, former bank president and ^gm all collection of cations and bid forms may be

ber 16, 1971 through October 14,

------------------------------------------ evening from 6 to 8 to ĝ y." a form er state legislator.
NORTH COVENTRY -  Just administer toe electors oato to KelthM . Afartln, 161 School S t.; Nokes called his Indictment
listed, im m a cu ^  7 - room tooee who are qu ^fled . Natu- j;2“heUe L“ M w h Ii* E a irk a rt’- “ not unrelated to my long and g „ ^ ^ ^ “ “ ^ t o ^ e v e ^ r f  sihool87n46 Main Street, Man- 
Raised Ranch. Double sraraae. rallzatlon naners should be ore- , , „  ____t. onH u/ork fm- the “Hye” apanisn com. qeveroi oi __ ___ ____in  kisb

small collection 
erbacks (currei 
onlyTand a sin

(currency obtained 
single Manager,

from toe Business 
Manchester Public

Realtors, MLS, 2667476, 742- The following meetings and ^j^tlT w inder* 
8243. activities are scheduled tor this

6room Ranch, in week:

said to have been made while 
Richard, 6 term er Connecticut Insurance

Two colored lUustratimla.. 
Minute \

TOLLAND
Also, Philip H. Richard, 6 J "  toiiii,.,,, r  rvrf showing a group of "Minute

xr . T, ^  t Grant Rd.; Mrs. Mary Smith, 7 . Men” and George Washington
commercial area, 160x300’ lot, *'*^^'**^j Manchester Manor, W. (Jenter J ® * ' o f  Hartford Fire wearing a Continental uniform
$26,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, m ® ® ^ . P\*" ’ ° “ ®® St.; WiUiam J. A. Taylor, 88 W. tee ™ ® F ^ .vhihu
1766279. B t e l ^  * Middle Tpke.; Thomas N. Tevl- w ito toe

Board of Education. 7:30 p.m., Merrow; Mrs. Bertha P. Telegraph Co. He rejecleo

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager.

dominate toe' exhibit.
Story Hour 

The Potter Library in North

1VOTICE
----- -------:-------- ^ ----- BOLTON Four - bedroom COVENTRY -  North, Raised Rham High School; American “  ^ 2T n io n  St • ̂  Sui tee merger Dec. 13, 1969. but ^

Women’s AuxlUa^ p. willard,’ Groton; *^®" ‘̂ Ito ^ L k ^ s ^ !^  hour erery Wednesday sta rtl^
garage. exceUent view. Spot- meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Legion HaU. Charles Zagllo, Glastonbury. ^  „«,®
less throughout. Jesdor Realty, Tuesday: Planning and Zon- BIRTHS SATURDAY: A Virginia Smith, executive ince ---------------------------------------- -
742-9667. ing Commission pubUc hearing daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wll- president o f ^  bank;

«  Warehouse Goolsbee. assistant vice presl

In center of town location. AU 1% baths, aluminum storms, 
6room apartments for mini- screens, 100x400̂ /101. M id 20’s. 
mum maintenance. New heat- Bel A ir Real Esto$e, 643-6332.
Ing- system. ExceUent invest- --------^ i ------------
ment opportunity. Wolverton COLUMBIA — Oomplet^y ren
Agency, Realtors, 6462813.

MANCaiESTER ^fam ily, 6-4-4- 
3, on business zoned lot. CaU 
for details, asking $29,900. 
M erritt Agency, 648-1180,

ovated 6-room Cape on lUcely 
landscaped acre lot. M u^.; be 
seen to be appreciated.
help with financing. Asking/owned and buUt by successful. ” ® «"® «“ y= „ f the bank president; (Jeoige
$21,900. Petrus Realty, 742- 'kctOT. AU three for only $28,- meeting, Legion HaU, .8 p.m.; East Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
6270. S i^ T .J . CNockett Realtor, 876 M idget Football mqaynFp 8 P m., Mrs. Michael Taft, 1238 Hart- j«xT .J . Crockett Realtor, 876 M idget Football mi 

79\-5x Town Office BuUi

Western Style Easy Quilting!
Brown AU-Stora g^ame vs. Cov.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

NOTICE
POSITION VACANCY 
ASSESSMENT AIDE 
$7,079.80 - $8,062.62

Liberal fringe benefits include
CiiarUe terd Tpke., Vernon; a soii to paid vacation: sick leave; hoU^

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. TutUe, oration Pltet. _ Joe_ H. _Biwder^

^ ^ e  b -o u se T n  t  ^n t; t o ^ '^ ^ d  C.-'®® "
room vtoterized cottage and of E le c ^  6 to 8 p.m., T b w n ^ s . Peter Forllni, vice prerid^ tr^an ^s C. Nokes.
extra buUding lot. Form eriy Office BuUding. Stream Dr.. Vernon; a son to vice presiaem, ^  _

...owned and buUt by successful.
Sr., toe president’s fa- 
ibert C. Hammond, corp-

COVENTR'!? — Ideal starter entry, 6 p.m., 
hoiAe. Lnmaculate 4%-room gghg^i pield. 
Ranch, fireplace, wall-to-waU 
carpeting. (Jwhjrs anxious.

^  Southington; a daughter to Mr, j"  S u i r e ^ '^ l a S l ^ 'E ^ i e e ’Rham High vendetta. ,tee bank b u ild to g ^ d J ^

Thursday: Board of Select-
ca ^ u n g . yw "?™  men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of

Fredhette BuUdlnar: RenubUcan Towr
Realtors. 647-9993.

Glastonbury.
BIRTHS YEISTEIRDAY:

'Myer, president of Gibson Prod- 
A uqts of Euless Inc For application and Job de-

FOR ^kl^SSIO N 
OF EL1X3T0RS, 

TOWN OF A>jpOVER, 
CONNECTICOT

Notice Is hereby given that 
toe Board for Admlsaloit o< 
Electors for toe town ot Ando 
ver wiU be in sesslan in the 
Town Office BuUding on Mon
day from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
for toe purpose erf admitting sdl 
personS'Who are found to be 
qualified t4 be Electors of the 
Town of Andover.

The quallficatiana are as fo l
lows: AppUcant must be eigh
teen years of age, must be a

^ 1  are Waco residents except scription apply to PERSONNEL resident of toe Town of Ando-
flee B r u ^ :’ kepubilcai T o ^ ; W ® ,®  ^  ^  M yer ^ h oT s rom Arll^gtoL OFFICE, Municipal BuUding
_____ _ J___ _ o -  „  cent Pitzi, 94 Highland Lb-., ^ ______, Ko„k Center Street. Manchester. C

41

-----  Committee meeting, 8 p.m., Windsor; a son to Mr.
bed- Town Office BuUding; HELP jja rl Gressman, East resigne^ March 2.

------ Office o rt.„»KW  to Mr. The Intoctment charges toe de

ver for six months, if  foreign 
naturalized

^ t o t T  Slm et m  fend«;nts ^ t o  using almost $2 Wednesday. July 21. 1971.

ELLINGTON — New 4
room Colonials overlooking ̂ 1- meeting, 8 p.m.. Town
■Ungton Ridge Country piub, BuUding. anu jtob. twuc*. -------- . „  , ,
Low, low, 40s. Carriage Beal- Friday: Charlie Brown AU- jjgw  State Rd • a son to Mr. million In Illegal b ^  loans to 
ty, 646-1110. Stars game vs. Columbia, 6 g^d Mrs Michael Curtis, Merl- buy toe stock. ^
---------- ----------------------„  ■ —■ p.m > Rham High School field, den In a statement Issued Just aft-
TOLLAND — 6room Raised ’ ■ _____  “ en. g . q. u r . er his Indictment, George Nokes
I^ c h , with m ^ n l^ en t r t w  Evening Herald d a Y : Mrs. Judy Blske, 462 Jr. said: “ Neither the ^ e  Air
of 2 H ^ te s ^  Hebron correspondent Anne Main St.; Roland H. Cormier. National Bank (which he found^
place ^ “ ? ^ * ^ * * J ^ *  J ”  Em i, TeIeitooî <228-S971. 41 Ann Rd., South Windsor; ed) nor an y^e e l^  lost any
ennm hnaevnent ararasre. $31.- ^  X , ^ g  x^g^v c  Brown, 348 E. money or suffered in any way

M ld toe^^ke.;' Mrs. Marla C. from the tra r^U on s <m which

Police Seekhia

Those who were bank officials Center Street, Manchester, Con- i>om must be a
necUcut 06040. ■ citizen.

Closing date for filing is Ruth K. MUnson,
Town CSerk for Board for
Admission Electors

room, basement garage, $31,- 
900. T.J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
876-6279,

COLUMBIA lakefront — large 
Cape, overiookhig width of 
lake. American Standard heat, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, massive cut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, i30NNBXjn(3UT

NOTICE
WATER MAIN ASSBSSBIENTS

' In accordance with toe provisions of Ctoapter 12, Sections 7 
and 8 of toe Town Charter, notice is hereby given th ^  at a 

The federal indictinent charg- njeetlng held July 6, 1971 in toe Municipal Building, Town of
S t r j i n c r l i t l f r  Washbum Ave., Coventry. es toe purchase of s ^ k  w m  Manchester, County of Hariford and Stete of Connecticut, b y ^
CHL c l l l g l l l l g  Alfred Gluca, Hartford; made by means of Interstate ^  jj,g Board of Dlrtetors, toe foUowlng asseesmoita were levied

Mrs Emma G. Bickmore, 81 wires from Dallas to New York connection with water main instaUationk in Olcott Street,*-s*l*s __________ __  _ » _ ___  ̂__ m .STAMPORID (AlP) — PoUce
stone fireplace, fuU basement, said Monday they are still work- Washington St., „ „  .. 1969 to Dec. 12, 1969.
Be bn vacatiem aU year around a ’ igeneral”  Investlga--<^teUo, 18 EsteUe Dr., V er^ n , j - 'g - ’j, president Nokes Mrs
tor only $42,900. Lessenger Co.. ^  the rtrangllng death of Anthony N. Noel. Seagraves Rd.. It says P re ^ n tN o k e s , Mrs^
Realtore, 1-42692W. 742-9718. n^em -oW  G aU % iS m ps^  of Coventry; Vincent PhlUp Dupuy, Smith and Goolsbee were

*  ̂ _ _T\m • îTeaci Dtlfn f?
to

7 . Stamford, and that no specific b ^  to honor drafts
*^w «m *m irtim ei^ottave^P^ate 1®®^ I'®''® I®®®® develop^ yet. 'Weir, 418 Care Dr. 
beach. June G ^  ■6461837,’  “ 1“  Thompson’s body was Also. Mrs. Mary
Pasek Realtors, 2867476. found Saturday near toe Mer-

1427'
7-15

Ruffles and bows make 
this Western-style dress 
so popular with the 
young lady! No. 1427
with PHOTO-GUIDE IS in
Sizes 7 to 15 (bust 31- 
37). Size 9, 32 bust . . • 
5% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
lEND 75t In coUil for ojol; P***'™ -Inclodnjiottiio and hondlln*.

N.Y. 10U6.
Mat 5S!no.„ * « " » ! ,CODI. St}ln Hanbor ud Slu.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

5040

Small triangles that are . 
flnished - as - you - go are 
set together to form this 
handsome quilt. Or use 
scraps for “n money- 
saver! No. 5040 has pat
tern pieces, full direc
tions.
SEND sot In colni for each pattern 
-Includes poitife..ud hudllns.— 

Anne ' Citoot, Sfanohester 
Evenhut HeraM,. 1180 AVE. 
OF AMEBICAS. NEW YORK. 
N.Y. loose.
Print Name, Addrate with ZIP 
CODE and Styin Number.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
COVBIED WAGON...Twelve hand: 
tome deeigne of Pioneer Davtl 
Pattern pleene:'direetloni. 01OS- 
SSt, Ineindae peiteta and han- 
dllni.

PUDUC oeacn, cuie iwur-iw iii x.. h
Ranch with fireplace. N«W ce- to be toe clothing Miss Thomp- 67 Lexington Dr., Robert ti.
ramie tile bath, on shaded lot. son was wearing. Mayer, 76 W edgewo^ D r.; Her-
$18,800. Lessenger Co., Real-. Police said toe body was nude bert Beaver, East Haroora. 
tori 1-4269291 anytime. Dick from toe waist up and that miss Also, James L. Bell, Sw to S^, 
SeUc. 7469718. Thompeon had apparently been Coventry: Mrs. Elizabeth N.

_________________________________  strangled. They were awaiting BleUer, 43 Harvard Rd.; Mrs.
---------------- ■ toe results of an autopsy Mon- Edna M. Bartel, 861 Hackma-
__________a P m I EatMtM 77 day. tack S t.; Mrs. Patricia Burns,
W a H tO a ,— KCCM B lffU ia  t t  ______________ stnrrH-Kathleen Arm Murray, 88

A IL  CASH toe your property 
within 24 hours. Av^d red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 

' Agancy, 646-0181.

Cash for Glass

NEW HAVE»I (A P )

Nixon Favors 84 Concord Rd. ended Saltur^y wito about
o  IV iix r tj-k  Also, Leah Tofeldt, 174 W. 3,000.people bringing more than
S a n  J L F lO gO  o l l t i  Main St., Rockville; Jesse Hen- 203,000 ixxinds of bottles and

________________________________ CORONADO, Calif. (A P ) — ry Faulkner: 390 Lake St.; Elvln cans to toe plant.
3ELLINO your home or acre- President Nixon favors San Die- L. Hoyt, WlUlngton; Lois R. Vlk- jrhe company paid one cent
age? For prompt friendly serv- gb, but television network offl- linetz, Windsor; Mrs. Suzanne per pound tor toe containers
ice, call Louis Dimock Real- clals would Just as soon have L. Steinmeyer, North Windham; and company officials estimated
ty, Realtors, 6469823. the 1972 Republican National Mrs. Janet C. Tetlow, 67 Doane that $11,000 has been paid slncie

---------- — ------------- -̂------------ ;; CJbnventlon In Miami Beach, St. . the pregram began March 28.
AROUND the clock, prompt and ^  communications director Also, Debora Smith, 186 Main From  now on toe company says 
friendly servitfe for s e llii«  Herbert Klein. St.; Janet Kristoff, 314 School it w ill continue to accept toe

Spencer Street and Hartford Road:
ACTUAL

ACTUAL ASSESSMENT
a s s e s s m e n t (DEFERRED)

William E. HiU $2,641.22 $ . ■ *,
Raymtmd Ames 880.10
George B. Ic Estelle Doris Cole 764.64,
Alexcuider Jarvis 961.(Mi
Anthcmy F. A Crescent E. DeClanti 2,867.62
Gilda Agostinelli 764.64
Nathan O. Agostinelli 416.06
Manchester Motor Sales 6,816.24
Louis C. Bunce 8,646.76
Wesley B. A Doris L. Bunce 9a.80
CapihS Region Development (Jorp. 2,960.81

2,641.22Estate of Joseph A Teresa Lee 
Lebro T. A Anthony J. Urlwnetti, 
Orlando G. AnnulU A Maurice P.

2,680.67

Correnti 1,169.68
Estate of Louis A N. CSiarles Bogglni 1,320.61
(Jharles N. A Sophie Bogglni v 
Joseph A Bertha Botticello

603.71
764.64

Joseito Sida 7M.64
Hartford Electric Light Company 18,686.27 4,087.30
Town of Manchester 4,838.16
Bunce School. tf

1,066.49

$42,669.02 $ 13,838.81

Said assessments were flled^ln toe Town Clerk’s offleb on July
9, 1971.

sruen ixicui _______ _ —- ______  -  ___  ________  — ____ - -A^y appeals from such assessmenta must te  taken WlOi the
°^ ln  ^ys***iietwork executives St '; Chari'es F ^ r i s  K^oe, 406 cans and bottles, but no pay- Court of Common Pleas within twenty-one (21) days of said filing, 

are pressuring toe (X)P site se- Strong Rd., South WindsMr; Mrs. ment wUl made tor them. -  - . . .  . .. -  --
lection committee to hold the Joseph Lemay Jr. and son. East 'rt>» ivxh’Va ■>«> mnited dm

your home, acreage, apart
ments tor rent, or managing
your property. Cedi F. M. ^  _ _ _ __
Gaal Agency, Realtors, 643- p^^'̂ ntlon at Miami Beach be- Hartford; Mra. David Hart and to make other bottles or to be 
2682.

Read Herald Ads

nnnwA that’s Where the Demo- son, Glastonbury: Mrs. Peter used In constructing roads. The 
crate w ill have their convention. Smith and daughter, 46 Spruce cans w ill be reprocessed into 
Equipment would not have to be St. more cans or other aluminum
shifted Also, Mrs. Edward Savldge producU. x

Said Eussessmoita are to be due and payable on Septomber 
The bot’.’es are melted down j ,  1971. '

DONALD D. WELLS, Seeretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, OonnecUcut

Dated at Mancheater, Connecticut, this 8th day of July, 1971.
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i*AGE TWENTY
MONDAY, JULY 12; 1971

About Town Dana Acting Director 
Of College Department

Brotherhood In ■■ Action will 
meet Wednesda]^ at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC -Home. The meeting Is 

Tile meeting of St. Margaret’s open to members Of Manchester 
Circle, .Daughters of Isabella, and Friendship Lodges of Ma-
sriieduled for tomorrow flight sons, B’nai B ’rith and KofC. x i » j  i,i
has been postponed to July  ̂ ----- Richard A. Dana h ^  be^n to write weekly scripts and his-
27, at the home of Mrs. Rose -rfie Guild of Trinltyi Covenant named aCUng director of th-e dl- torical commercials for the
Schwoerer, 103 Mather St. Church will have a fair work- vision cf .humanlUes and com- “ Your Hit P w a d e ' show, which

^  shop tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the munlcaUon arts at Manchestef- starred Frank Sinatra.
Miss Nancx Lund, director of church. Those planning to ato ^m m unlty C o llie , effective After three ^years ^  free

nftslc and education at the tend are reminded to bring ma- , x  ,
.Cromwell Children’s Hqme, will terials and Ideas. , radio and the years of tele-
be guest speaker and soloist at _  English department who held vision, he joined the Young and
the luncheon meeting of the Manchester WA’TES will meet Rublcam advertising agency as
Christian Women’s Club tomor- tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- ".°y  ̂ devoting added time to creator of new programs In both.''-  ----- --------  tomorrow ai iiic xiai.fixt-xx,..>.x. tenchinp-
row at 11:46 a.m. at Valle’s club, Eldridge St. Weighing “ ^ " 'n g . media. He was later in charge
Steak House, Hartford. Mrs. jjg (rgm 7 to 8 p.m.
Beverly Reale, cosmetician, ____
will give beauty hints for all Members of Campbell Coun

Dana joined MCC last year of radio and TV  advertising ac- 
as assistant to the division di- counts with national ' manufac- 
rector and Instructor of Eng- turers, bank, and publishers.

ages during the program. ,, KofC will meet tonight at ^Is special responsibility Special assignments Included
Reservations for the luncfieon xu’ Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 'V“  develop and su^rvlse work as supervisor and agency
and nursery facilities close to- gt to pay respecte and <»r®er programs within the Hll- gtory editor In creating and de
day and may be made with recite the Rosary for the late vision.

Bolton william GriffinMrs. Wendell 
Center Rd.

----  The VFW Auxiliary will meet
New students, who will attend tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Manchester High School next post Home. Plans will be dls- 
^ e a r  may register at the school cussed - for a pancake festival ' 

/administration office from 8:30‘ next Sunday and a fashion show 
/  to 11 a.m. and 1 to 2:30 p.m., „n July 20.

Monday through Friday. They -----------------—
must have a transcript forward
ed to the high school prior to P n l j l i c  R e C O r Q S  
registration. A testing session 
will be held at the school Sept.
9 for new students entering 
Grades 11 and 12.

’The circus In story and film

Warranty Deeds 
Raymond D. and Alice K. 

Blanco to Robert E. and Sandra 
A. Wilbanks, property at 136 
Hollister St., conveyance tax

will be featured In story hours Grossman to Jess E. and.
for children 4-8 years old In the p lT e s  M W ^^er, “property on’
Junior Room of Mary Cheney 
Library tomorrow from 10:30 to 
11:16 a.m. and Wednesday from 
2:30 to 3:16 p.m. Ib e  films will 
be “Circus Day" and “ Circus 
Animals.”

Brookfield St., conveyance tax 
J36.20.

Judgment Lien 
Donald G. Rosenberg against 

Ralph D. and Leanne M. Ojal% 
$178, property at 84 Concord Rd. 

Marriage Licenses

veloping “ Four Star Playhouse”  
and the “ Kaiser Aluminum 
Hour.*’

Two Requests 
Before PZC
Only two applications jvill be 

considered by the Planning, and 
Zoning ̂ Commission tonight at 
7:30 In the Municipal Building

Chairman
Dana coordinated the .design, 

construction, and staffing of the 
1964 World’s Pair "The Triumph 
of Man”  exhibit for the Travel
ers Insurance Co. Subsequently, 
he became agency coordinator 
for all Travelers broadcast ac
tivities, including the annual 
Masters Invitational Golf Tour
nament, carried over the CBS- 
TV network. After 20 years with 
Young and Rublcam, Dana was 
TV-radlo supervisor- for many 
national advertising accounts.

He Is the author of three 
novels and six plays, has writ
ten lyrics for many songs, and 
co-authored children’s songs In 
the Vanguard album series, 
’ "The Baby Sitters.”

A native of.Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Dana is married to the former 
Mildred Ferry of Newton, Mass.

The newly formed Manches
ter Teen Community Players 
will present its first production 
July 27 and 28 at 8 :30 p.m. 
the East Catholic High School 
auditorium.

Michael Parker of 50 Wil-

’The result is two new pro- The couple lives in Lyme, where

have a daughter, actress Bar
bara Dana of New York City.

’The Five P ^  aub of Tern- ' Srnest John Smith and Louise gre a^yjiiung'ap- Mrs. Dana is director of the
pie Chapter, OES, will have a Luntta, both of East Hart- proval’ before being offered for Lyme Drama Workshop. ’They
picnic Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Student enrollment. One Is t h e ------------------------------ ----------
at the home of Mrs. L. Rggej. Daniel Bottlng of Cov- ^^^la associate program,
VonDeck Jr., 70 Gerald Dr., ^„try and Susan Anne Gibson of ^hich Includes the study of 
Rockville. Members are remind- 149 Center St., July 17, broadcast, writing and announc- 
ed to bring their own meat and church of the Nazarene. fum making, and photog-
speclal food dishes. Husbands of Douglas Havens Korns of East raphy. ’The other, publications 
members are inlvted to attend Hartford and Lorraine Margaret assistant, includes the study of
the picnic. Dyer of Wlnthrop, Mass., July journalism., public relations,

~ —  17. marketing, and photography,
’The Town of Manchester James Dongela of East Hart- gjjd was planned jointly with 

pension group will meet tomor- ford and Gall Roxanne Borst of y,e business careers division, 
row at 2 p.m. at the basement Bolton, July 17, St. James’ acting division director,
of the Senior .Citizens Center. Church. Dana’s duties will comprise ac-

liams St. is chairman of the 
group which is composed of 26 
teen-agers. Other officers are 
Steven Packard, vice chair
man; Denise Doyon, secretary,, 
and̂  Sally Miller, treasurer. 
Debbie Gilkey Is patron com
mittee chairman. She is assist
ed by Amy Parker and Victoria 
Parker.

’The four one-act plays to be 
presented are “ The Torch 
Bearers,”  ‘ ”rhe Weak Spot,” 
“ Not Enough Rope,”  and “ Heat 
Lightning.”

Proceeds from the perform
ance' will benefit the Drug 
Advisory Center. ’Tickets will 
be on sale at the door.

hearing room.
A third Item previously sched

uled has been withdrawn by tbe 
applicant, due to Insufficient 
time to prepare the proposal, 
according to the planning office.

’The application by Atty Leon 
Podrove, could be rescheduled 
later. Podrove was seeking a 
zone change from Industrial to 
Business I I I  on 12.9 acres off 
Deming St., to allow highway 
service businesses such as a 
motel or restaurant. The land is 
in an area where realignment 
and reconstruction of Deming 
St. is planned In conjunction 
with widening of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

The two 'applications stjll on 
the agenda are by KLI Associ
ates of East Hartford and de
veloper Alexander Jarvis of 
Manchester.

K L I is seeking. A special per
mit to allow construction of 
some 60 one-aind two-bedroom 
units of conventional apartments 
on five acres off New State Rd. 
north of -Hilliard St. ’The land 
abuts ah existing apartment 
complex and Is a lrea ^  properly 
zoned for the proposed use.

Jarvis is iisking for. a change 
from Rural Residence to Resi
dence C on six acres off the 
south side ,of Hartford Rd. at 
Spencer St., for future niultl- 
family residential use.

The land lies mostly to the 
rear of properties at 816, 828 

. and 836 Hartford Rd. and backs 
up to new 1-84. Land to the west 
is already zoned Residence C.

I B 7 4  .
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, U F E n M B I
You’ll nover'have 
beoauBe each ‘
prlnlB your roll o f B&ck 
kOda-cotor ram we (thro ^  
LUTESLY PR E B . »  fresh r o U -^  fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film  
you have developed. I t s  ^ f r r a h -
dated and top q u a lity . and Ko
dak, top. Quick prooessing . . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little Wt longer fo r 
color).

H JG G En DRUG 404 MIDPlJC TPIDB. VyjlSI

SAM 'S 
SHOE REPAIR

WORK DONE 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

WE DO
ORTHOPEDIC WORK

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  

8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
515 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER  

TEL. 646-4281

The sad part 
(rf the picnic

It may only weigh an ounce or be as small as 
your fist but every scrap of paper, every dis
carded can and bottle, every tossed cigarette 
butt contributes to the country’s pollution 
problem. A candy wrapper or a paper napkin 
may seem insignificant but together with the 
billions of other pieces of scrap tossed on the 
ground each year they become a serious part of 
our overall environment problem.

Don’t litter. Put your empty packages in 
proper receptacles. Don’t throw bottles 01 cans 
or apple cores out of your car window. Make 
sure the picnic grounds are as clean when you 
leave as they were when you arrived. It all helps.

Pfeople start pollution. People can stop it.

tlvltles In the sujiervlslon of the 
fine arts, English, and foreign 
language departmenlts. ’They 
will include administrative 
work Involving teaching sched
ules, faculty student loaxls, 
budgets, and hiring bf faculty 
members. He will continue to 
teach a course In English com- 
posRion.

Dana spent 36 years as a 
teacher, writer, and producer, 
starting as writer and remote 
producer for the CBS network 
weekly radio series, ” We the 
People.” ’The program brought 
him Into contact with many 
prominent persons, among 
them John (Barrymore, Wendell 
Wilkie, Eleanor Roosevelt, Judy 
Garland, and John Steinbeck.

"From  “ We the People,” 
Dana moved to the Foote, Cone 
and Belding advertising agency

T im lo f home?

We can lend 
you an island

Education Board 
Hears Architect
Representatives of the Bloom

field architectural firm of 
Stecker and Colavecchlo will be 
present at tonight’s meeting of 
the Board of Education to bring 
board members up-to-date on 
plans -for the -proposed North-, 
east Elementary School.

The arcliltects will request 
approval of the design concept 
In order to begin preparation of 
cost figures. ’The meeting will 
be held In the Bennet Junior 
High School Main Building at 8.

’The board will also ' act on 
two resignations of teachers 
presently on leaves of absence, 
and will hear committee re
ports.

L I f ld I tT  DRUG

Keep America Beautiful i Q ' '
■OunO'''® 7^45

PARKADE
OPEN

A.M. to 10 P.M.
Advertising contributed for the public good in cooperation with 

The Advertising Couileil and the internationai Newspaper Advertising Executives

You ca ll. W e com e.
T h a t's  w hat the serv ice  business is all 
about. And that’s the_ business we're in 
W e’re oi>(5all 24 hours’a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if,the serv icem an  
knqWs what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They're heating.experts, 
trained to take care of any heating em er
gency or problem.

N o n -em erg e n c y  serv ices? W e offer 
those too. ■ ^

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel, costs evenly over the months. 
W e can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- | k  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or
no. Give us a call. Any time. |  l U Q t l l l Q  O l l

24-HOUR SERVICE! G PHONE 643-5135

Moriarty Brothers

Borrow Hawaii. Martinique 
or Bermuda. Even Nantucket for a 
week or two. Hartford National has 

vacation loans to get you any island you 
want. Or a continent. Or a mountain. Or any other great 

vacation spot We also have a free, Illustrated Vacation Travel Book to 
help you pick one out So, if you want to go somewhere, come see us

about an easy-going vacation loan.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
B A N K ^ N D  T R U S T

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER HARTFORD . WEST HARTFORD . ELMWOOD . NEWINGTON . WETHERSflELD • WINDSOR • BLOOMFIELD - FARMINGTON - HARWINTON . T0R£NGT0N • WINSTIO • EAST HARTFORD . MANCHESTER . NORTH MANCHtSTtR • NEW HAVEN
^  HAMDEN . MIDDLETOWN - COLCHESTER - ESSEX .  OLD SAYBROOK^^-^ N IA N T ^ •  ^

AT«ivig« DaOy Net Press Run
For The Week Rinded 

May 29, 1911

15,550

T lie  W eather

Manchester— Ciiy of Village Charm

Chance of ahowers Eu id  thun- 
derahowers tonlglit, the low In 
the eos and 70. WednesKlay her 
coming sunny and pleasant, the- 
highs In the 80s.
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Bell Telephone Bids
To Avert Walkout

By BBOOKS JACKSON 
Aaeoclated, Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Bell telephone system 
tx)day anpounced it would sweeten its contract offer in 
a last-minute attempt to keep half a million employes 
from walkings off the job Wednesday morning.

The company SBdd terms o f ----------------------- ^ ^ ------
the Improved offer would be 
made public after they were for- 
molly presented to union bar-

the company sEdd brought the 
total to 30 per cent.

__, , x X. • X . Current pay for teletrfione
^ n ^  teams sometime later in worker® from to^ ofthe day.

Barber President Joseph A. 
Belrne of the AFLrCIO Commu
nications Workers of America

$118 for operators to $193 for 
craftsmen.

Ehrentually a strike could tie

^ d  that on row money issues
“ I ’d say we are apart by maybe ^  l««sed-wlre clr-
one per cent..

A  compcuiy spokesmEui said 
later he saw this as a hearten
ing Indication that some last- 
minute settlement might be 
reached. However, Belrne also 
said -serious differences- re- 
mcdned on how the money 
would be split up.

Beirne, who spoke on the 
NBC-’TV “ Poday”  show, sEdd 
Eigreement would have to be 
recuihed by someUme in the Eift- 
ernoOn to avert a strike, which 
he has caHed “ inevitable.”

Import Flood 
D ecrifed At 

Labor Confab
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Jacob

’Hie telephone sltuaUmi conies S. Potofoky, president of the 
at<^ a alx-week-old naUonwide AmcdgEimated Clothing Workers 
tetegraiih riiutdown Euid coin- ®f America, ssdd today that 
cides with threatened locEdlzed American labor cannot compete 
ndl and mall tie-ups. 'with the wage levels behind

I f  the worst hapjpens, the com- cheap Imports, 
binaticxi of labor troubles could He told delegates to an' AFL- 
cause a moiuimentEtl snsul of CIO Oonferetice of Jobs that 
America’s communications. American workers are suffering 
.......... ’ ’from a growing flood of Im

ports from nations where wage

Leaders of House
See^ More Study 
Ou CBSACitatidu

By WIIJxIAM F. ARBOOA8T 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )— House leaders agreed today 
to try to recommit for fuAher study a contempt of 
Congress citation against th\ Columbia Broadcasting 
System.

'Die decision was announced 
by Speaker CArl Albert, D- 
Okla., following a meeting at
tended by Chairman Iferley O. 
StEiggrers, D-W. Va., of the Com
merce .Committee.

Staggers’ committee had rec
ommended the citation and a 
vote on it today.

/' Albert did not say what com
mittee would be asked to msike 
a “ judicial study”  If the House

It Ms the first citaUon ever 
sought^ by a congressional com
mittee iLgalnst a segment of the 
broadcEtM media 

CBS cohtended the requested, 
but tmused,\fllm tEtkes Eire in the 
same catego^ els a news re
porter’s note^ EUid thereby Eire 
protected by \toe 1st Amend
ment. \

Professional Et^^laUons and 
groups representing all seg-

goes along with the decision "to ments of journaJlsi^ have ex-

NBJW HAVEN (AiP)—The Omi- levels Eu-e as low as nine cents 
necUcut Union of Telephone an hour.”
Workers saya a strike Eigainst “And God knows we cannot 
the Southern New England Tele- compete with nine cents an 
phone Co. could come Wednes- hxxir,”  he said, “ Eind we don’t 
day morning at 6 a.m. propose to.”

’Ihe union Einnounced Monday Potofsky said AmerlcEin In- 
tliEit the union members held dustrlea have already lost more 
voted overwhelmingly to auth- thEui 200,000 jobs in the last five 
orlze a strike. ’Ihe vote Was years largely beckuse of Im- 
6,793 in favor of a strike and ports. Several other £4>®6̂ ers In 
1,763 opposed, the union said. a. discussion session winding up 

The strike authorlzaUon has the two-day conference voiced 
the effect of putting the CUTW the same anti-import theme. ' v 
In line with the naUonEil Com- The conference w e is  told e a ^  
mdnicaUons Workers of Amerl- Her that orgEuiized labor is tak
es who have threatened to Strike Ing the rap for an economic cri- 
EigEiinst the Bell System Wednes- sis caused by Nixon administra-

Villagers are searched by South Vietnamese soldiers as they return to Ba Thu 
in the Parrot’s Beak section of Cambodia. The Cambodians, who carry white 
flags in hope of protecting themselves, had fled the village before /the 
South Vietnamese advance. The soldiers discovered the community ,tb be 
booby-trapped and searched the returning villagers carefully. (AP  Photo)

CIA -  Trained Arm y Seizes

David Bruce 
R esignation  
A Possibility

Control of Plain in Laos

have such a study. Presumably 
It would be made by the Judl- 
ctery Committee.

StEiggers disagreed with the 
decision.

” I personally feel that the In
tegrity of the House calls for a- 
judicial study,”  Albert said, 
‘ "nie Integrity of the House Is at 
stake.”

The leadership postltlon was 
that since the First Amendment 
Emd other legal matters were In
volved, there should be a fur
ther sQ iy. Staggers’ comnflttee 
Is not a judicial panel.

Some members sfild privately 
the decision stemmed from 
feELTS that the House might not 
approve of the cltEition, thereby 
setUng a precedent in rejecting 
the recommendation of a  com
mittee chalrmEUi.

’The Issue is a contempt cita
tion against the Columbia 

■ Its 
for

pressed concern over th 
mittee’s recommendkUon ana 
Its possible Impact on freedom 
of the press. \

Opponents already havk cited 
the historic practice within the

(See Page lUgIrt)

TV Show 
Controversy 
Widespread

By 1)ARL C. CRAFT 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON' (AP ) — The army of 
Meo tribesmen trained Emd 
equipped by the U.S. Central In
telligence Agency luis seized
'vli'toaily complete control of the 
Plain of

The president of the Connecti
cut union SEdd a  strike would be 
CEdled at the deadline unless 
SNETCX) mEdees an offer “ ade
quate to meet the needs”  of the

tkm pollciee.
“ The fEiUure of this adminis

tration to hold down InfflaUcm 
hEis created the need for a poUU- 
cal scapegoat,”  S. Frcmk REd- 
tery, president of the Brother-

11,000 SNETCX) union employes, hood of PEiinters, told the open-
Ing session of the AFL-dO  
Conference on Jobs Monday!

Meanwhile the United Tele- “ They are trying to jrfn the 
graph Workers, AFL-CfO ,. re- blame for their mistakes on
ported some .progress rni wage; workers Emd their uidons,’ ’ said 
issues but ElEdd serious differ- AFL-dO  President George 
encea remain on job rules. The MeEmy.
UTW represents 17,000 tele- “ President Nixon hELS openly 
graph workers who have kept Ftnd 'viciously attacked the In- 
Westem Union offices shut since comes of construction workers,”  
June 1. Raftery added. “ He Iiew foimd a

Strikes also are threatened for sca^goat convenient for his 
Friday against three railroads contractor frien^.
and sometime soon by mUltant
postal workers In New York, f  Infla-Uon In the economy and 
ti*x.,xx *u.x ...Uxx.,.- postal construction--- ”where the nation’s first 
strike began lEmt yeEir,

“* T ^  workers “ L**®

Under Nixon, REdtery sodd, 
construction imemployment is

Jars in eEiatern Laos 
and encountered no slgnificEmt 
reslstEmca from Communist 
forces, Ambriccm sources In 'VI- 
entlEme reported today.

Except for five months In 
1969, the Plain of Jars Ima been 
held by North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao forces since 1964.

AmericEm sources who ar
rived In Vientiane from the 
plain 100 miles north of the Lao- 
ItlEm capltEd said Meo comman
do teams have covered most of 
the area In search of enemy 
suppltes Emd uncovered lEirge 
underground food stores, includ
ing canned pork, condensed 
milk, coffee Emd candy.

Very little munitions were 
found, however.

'Ihe Meo army Is led by Gen. 
Vsmg Pao. For years he hsis 
launched offensives in the mon
soon sesLson to strengrthen his 
positions Eigainat the attEieks 
which the North Vietnamese

make during the dry season be
ginning In November.’'Usually 
the Meo forces advance in the 
wet season Emd are pushed back 
during the dry months.

The drive this , year begsm last 
week.

OfficlEils in VienItiEme sEild 
they expect Vang Pao’s men to 
attempt to hold the PlEiln of 
Jars although they have not yet 
prepEired permanent defensive 
positions. They have established 
artillery bases on hilltops in the 
plEiln, sources said, and some of 
them are reportedly msinned by 
’Thai troops financed by the U.S. 
government.

The sources said AmerlcEm 
helicopters and 0123 transport 
planes Eire ferrying troops and 
supplies Into XlEmgkhoang air
field la  the center of the plain. 
U.S. B62 h'eavy bombers and 
fighter-bombers are reported at- 
tEieking enemy supply routes In
cluding Route 7 leEiding from 
North VtetnEim to, the PlEiln of 
Jars. ■ \

TTie lull in battlefield action 
continued across Indochina, and 
Eilr activity _ weus rediibed by 
tropical storm Kim, which

moved on up the coEist after 
lEishing the northern sector of 
South VietnEim with up to 10 
inches of rain.

The U.S. Commimd In Saigon 
reported that enemy gunners 
shelled an AmericEm artillery 
base 16 miles northwest of the 
coastal city of Nha Trang. A 
communique said some Amerl- 
cEins were wounded but none 
WEIS killed Emd damage was 
“ light.”

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP )
— Sources a* the Western White BroadcasUng System and 
House sEiid today “ there has president. Frank Stanton, 
been some discussion" about refusing to surrender to me 
the possible resignation of Da- House. Commerce C ^ m it t ^  
vid K. E. Bruce as chief U.S. material used in making the 
pesme negotiator In P eltIs. But documentary, ’The Selling
they said, ‘"There’s been by no Pentagon,
means a finEil decision.’ ' The film was critlcEil of mllt-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
first govermnentEil critics of 
’ "nre Selling of the Pentagon” 
attEmked what CBS showed Emd 
told, but the real fight came 
when OongresB tried capturing 
faces Emd voices left on the cut
ting-room floor.

The escalEiting war of words 
reEmhed from BoErton, where 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew

tary pubUc relaUons acUviUes, denounced thft. documentary, to 
If  the veteran diplomat should  ̂^ information demanded Hollywood, where Columbia

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Two 
Democratic senators are asking 
the Senate to prod President 
Nixon to urgently pursue Com
munist proposals for a peace 
settlement in South Vietnam.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the Republican leader, h£is 
labeled “ the sheerest Idipcy” 
suggestions by some AmericEins. 
for quick, complete acceptance 
of terms offered by Hanoi and 
the Viet Cong.

While Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said he under
stands administration reserve in 
considering the proposals, they

have Einnounced 400,000 mem
bers will strike the ^11 Eiystem 
Wednesday morning, srtting up 
picket lines they say 'will be 
honored by. 100,000 members o f 
other unions.

while construction WEiges have 
been declining in relation to 
building coats.

“ On-slte labor costs as a i>er 
cent of totEd housing costs have 
been declining by about 2.3 per -

_  , , ,,__, cent a year over the past 20TWe union seeks a first-year
w :^e I n c r ^  of »  ^ r  cent. It
rejected on May 23 the compa- ^ave actually doubled over the 
ny’s  last offer of a three-year g >.
contract containing a 17-per- Raftery said the price of mon- 
cent wage Increase smd sulded
fringe Eind cost-of-li'vlng benefits * (See Page n iree )

Meskill Denies Date Defect 
Exists on Income Tax Law

HARTFORD (A P ) — -Gov. 
ThomErn J. MesklU denied Tues-. 
day that there is a serious de
fect In the income tiuc law that 
might keep the state from im- 
poetng the new taj^..until Jim. 
1, 1W2.

“Ihere  is no question about 
the' leglslidlve intent," MesklU 
SEdd Eit his news conference. 
That liitent wem to levy the t »  
on Income received after June 
80, he said.

The governor conceded that 
there was a seeming discrepan-, 
cy in the law, but as fBU- eis he 
was coiuemed. It is enforceable 
ag of July 1.

"This Is one of the things I  
refeired to before when I  SEdd 
there wei;e some rough spots in 
the bill,'’ Meskill said. “ This 
question Weub ndsed two days 
following the Eustlon of the leg- 
lalah^re.”

The Income tiuc bill weis draft
ed hiuBtlly in the lEurt two days 
of the special session EUid weis 
passed eiu’ly  on. the morning 
of July 1.

MeEinwfaUe, the top.ranking 
Demoend: in the Senate Joined 
this move to bring the leglslk- 
ture bfuik. Into session to repesd 
—or Eunen^the income tax.

Senate President Pro Tern 
Charles T. AlfEUio sidd "the pub
Uc outcry agEilnst the income 
tax and the method of Its pas
sage baa ihsplred sevend leg

islators to chiui^ their minds 
on the issue.

“ I  think the assembly could 
go back into session and in rel
atively short order Eipprove 
changes or a substitute pro. 
grom,”  Alfano ssdd.

Although disagreeing with 
House SpeEiker WUUam Ridch- 
ford, who doesn’t want to call 
the legislature t>Eu:k, AlfEUio did 
agree with the speaker that an
other go-around on the tEix is
sue should be preceded by ne
gotiations and Eigreement on eui 
Bdternative to the income tEuc.

“ We must have some substi
tute program re sidy for Eictlon,”  
SEdd AlfEUio, “ so that the hEiig- 
gling and Indecision tlud marked 
the lEist session’s deUberotion on 
a tEuc program are not duplicat
ed.”

The Suffield Democrat said he 
favors'repesd of the income Ieuc 
Eind enEustment of a Ieuc pEickEige 
like the o ie  that weui dumped 
in favor of the Income tEuc on 
July 1.

I f  this Is not possible, hoiw. 
ever, “ I  certEdnIy think the leg
islature shquid consider mEddng 
chEuiges In the income tax law 

.40 ajust rates EUid mEike them 
more equitable, to clEirify col
lection procedures Emd to elim
inate present confusion concern-

resign, administration sources 
reported, his likely r^Iacement 
would be WUllEim Porter, U.S. 
ambEissador to South Korea.

This advice was forthcoming 
as Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Nix
on’s chief adviser on national 
security Eiffairs, flew here for a 
morning meeting with the Presi
dent on his secrecy-shrouded 
trip around the world EisSoclated 
closely with a new Viet Oong 
peEwie proposal.

Kissinger conferred with 
Bruce In P eitIs on Sunday.

The NaUonEd BroateEisting 
Co. Eind the Washln<rton Poet re
ported Monday night that Bruce 
would resign ^ th ln  days Eind be 
replEu:ed by Porter.

The best information avail
able In San Clemente Eind It ap
peared to be authoritative, was 
that no chEUige of American 
leEidershlp at the Paris ̂  tsdks 
would come quite that quickly. 
However, ruiijors that the 73- 
ycEir-old Bruce would resign 
have been current for several 
weeks.

In Paris, a spokesman ’ for 
Bruce, ssdd the Eimbassador

but the
was raw  material not telecEmt in 
the finished progrEim.

While committee CSialrman 
Harley O. StEiggers, D-W.Va., 
Insisted the panel’s contempt 
vote of 28 to 13 was not a chal
lenge to the 1st AmMidment’e 
free-speech and free-press guar- 
Emtees, CBS took a different 
view.

’ ’The people,”  Staggers said, 
“ must be assured that wflat 
they Eire viewing on their televi
sion screens is true and accu

BroEidcEmtlng System President 
Frank StEmton pledged to bEitUe 
“ this unwarranted Euition”  of a 
House subpoena.

The program, first telecast 
Feb. 23, SEdd the Pentagon
spends at least $30 milllcnj and 
possibly as much as $190 million
a year on public relations, not 
only to Inform but to persuade 
Anieiicans on vitEd riEitianal pol
icies.
“ Defending the country not 

just with arms but also with ide-
rate If  you deny Congress the/ology,”- the d o c u m e n t a r y  
right to Inquire Into this, Ui0 charged, -“ Pentagon prt^jqgan-
publlc’s lEist recourse Is gone/’

Newspapers 
M ay F a c e  

Charges
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A fed

eral gTEmd jury In Boston is 
would have no comment on the probing p o s s i b l e  criminEd 
reports and rumors. ‘ ’TTils Is an chEUges against thre^. East 
EunbassadotiEd matter, and we OoEist newspapers In connection 
will leave it to the White with publication of secret Penta-
House,”  he said..

The Post quoted administra
tion sources eis saying that Phll-

(See Face Elgbt)

Police Pay 
T r i b u t e  To 
Slain Officer

gon documents, says The Wsish- 
ington Post!

Hie Post, The New York 
Times EUid H ie Boston Globe 
Eire su'bjects of the investiga
tion, the Post said, in today’s 
editions, quoting unnEuned 
sources.

Evidence has been presented 
to the panel for some time, al
though the jury welb working on 
other matters when first empa
neled in April. The Post SEdd de- 
tEdls of the investigation are 
shrouded in secrecy, but it hEus 
learned two Boston-area print
ers were among witnesses 
CEdled last week In a govem-

da insists on America’s role eis 
the cop on every beat In the 
worid.”

On Feb. 26, House Armed 
Services Committee ChEdrmEin 
F. Edward Hebert, D-La., Ex
cused CBS of “ one of the most 
horrible examples” of antlmlll- 
tary presentatlmi he had ever 
heEmd.

Agnew, speaicing Msurch 18 in 
Boston, described the prognun 
Eus' “ a subtle but vicious broad
side Eigainst the nation’s defense 
establishment.”  He chEUged 
CBS hEid used questionable edit
ing techniques.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird CEdled the documenta- 
ly  unprofesslonEd.

CBS ^e-te^ecast,. the program

(See Page Eight)

Officers
Exeeuled
S--

In Morocco
RABAT, Morocco (A P ) — Ten 

surviving ringleaders in the at
tempt to overthrow King Hem- 
san n  were -executed today by

NORWALK (A P ) —Some 600
policemen from towns and clUes ment attempt to determine how xuxiav uv

U.. d^ujneng
states gathered here today to _ Ally. Herbert F. Travers .
march tor and mourn a Nor- J>*- ^  not fo llw ed  the usual '’ ‘^ “ ^grnment communique

battle with two suspected re jirt- the King!”  just before the yol-
ed. Nor hEis the government pro- 
idded names of InternEd-securlty 
lawyers said to be working on 
the cEise.

Hmes reporter Nell SheehEUt
men throug^i city streets to the and his wife, Susan, a writer Incorrect.

Eind author, have been luuned InformMts
by the government In the case, Assocli
the Post said.

Atty. Gen. John N. kfltchell 
hEis ^ d  the Supreme Court de
cision Edlowing publication (rf 
the documents "EUid related sto
ries does not stEuid in the way of

gun,
bsmk robbers. »

The funeral of Pojttpe Bgt. 
Nicholas FerE^ 46, began at St. 
Jerome’s Church here at U  a.m. 
Edter a procession by the pollce-

leya were fired.
MoroccEUi sources had sEdd 

that some of the doomed mili
tary officers were shot Ed da'wn 
on Monday. Hits information

church.
H ie delegations Included eon- 

tlhgents from towns like Dover, 
N.J., Freeport, N.Y., and New 
York City.

Another slzEd)le crowd — this 
. one of citizens — gathered out
side.

ecutions on 
they were in error. 

H ie government

which had 
Press of ex- 
.y now say

SEdd Edl 10

Fera Was killed Friday while criminal prosecution, 
attempting to arrest two men "The DepEutment of Justice Is

went to their deaths at 11:16 
a.m. today.’

The communique listed those 
executed after trials by the 
army as four generals, three

wainted In connection with the continuing Its investigation EUid colonels, lieutenant colonels

iVo Problems with Neighbors

$12,100 holdup of a branch of 
the Connecticut National BEmk 
here., All the money was re
covered, according to police.

Police SEdd Fera, Em 18-year 
veterEm o f  the force Emd a 
father of three, killed one of the 
suspects, Gordon Cogswell, 44, 
In the gun battle.

(8m  Page Eight)

This halfway house in Tarentum, Pa., has become just that: A  half house, with 
half upi half down. Owned by Pennsylvania Department of Transportation, 
half the house was torn down a, year ago. About six months ago the Robert 
kernings movied into the standing half. The/find things “quiet." (A P  Photo)

chEirged with murder as well as tlal Boston Investigation.

(See Page Th iM ) (8m  Page Bight) (8m  Page Bight)
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will prosecute Edl those who .
have violated federEd criminal leader oe tne coup, Gm . -
laws in connecUon with this Mohamed Medbouh, was dwt 
matter,”  mtchell said July 1. by his own men at the site o f a 

Dr. Daniel Ellsberg, who has five-hour bloodbath at the king’s 
admitted leEiklng the paperd to eummer palace at Skhlrat, 16 
the press, has been chimged miles *»**th of Rabat, on SatUr- 
with unauthorized possession of 4ay. Some 1,400 rebel troops

..... ______  clEisslfled documents. Hie Pen- held the king and the guests at
The other suspect, Frederick tagon papers Eire. Em outline of his 42nd birthday party prisoner

Earl 'Wells, 48, of Las VegEus, U.S. Involvement in Vletauun. for several hours emd systematl-
Nev. turned himself In Satur- The Post sources sEdd Ells- qsdly executed many of the
day morning Emd has been berg was not involved In the Ini- king’s tnufed advisers.

It was EqiparenUy Medbouh’s


